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THE HARP A TALE. 

From the Germ»n of the Poet Kor- 
ner: addressed to such a, believe 
in the agency of- spirit*. 
The secretary Sellner bid begun 

to tsste the first spring of happiness 
nith his youthful bride. Their 
,nion was not founded on that vague 
iod evanescent passion, which often 
lives and die* almost in the »ame 
moment sympathy and esteem for- 
ned the basis of their attachment. 
Time and experience, without di 
finishing the ardour, had confirm 
ed the permanence of their mutual 
jtntimtnts. It was long since they 
hid discovered that they were form 
ed for cich other, b*Tt-«wa'nt of for 
tune imposed ihc n/ressity of a te 
dious probation; till Scllntr, by ob- 
ti;nitiK the patent for a place, found 
rimicll in possession of an eajy com 
petence, and, on the following Sun- 
Jiy, brought home in triumph l.is 

.betrothed bride. A succession 
ofccrcmoniouJ vsits for some weeks 

 ruled many of those hours that 
the young couple would have devo 
tei) to each otlu r. Hut no sooner 
wit this onerous duty fulfilled, than 
they eagerly escaped from the in- 
twion of society to tin ir delicious 
solitude; ard the fine summer eve 
mr.j>s were but too short for plans 
ind anticipations of future Icncity. 
Scllncr's flute and Josephine's harp 
tiled up the intervals of conversa 
tion, and with their harmonious uni 
son seemed to sound the prelude to 
rainy succeeding years of bliss and 
toncord. One evening, when Jo 
sephine had played longer thai usu 
il, ihc sudd* t.'y comp amed of hca I- 
ache: she had in rea ny rism wuh 
this symptonvof mdisposit on, but 
concealed it from her anxious bus- 
kind; naturally susceptible of ncr- 
toLi complaints, the attention 
which she hadlenttomusic, and the 

otionj it excited in her delicate
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;rjnie, had increased a slight India 
poimon to fever, and she was now 
CTi'cntly ill. A physician was cal 
led in, who so 11 tic anticipated dan 
per that he promised a cure on the 
[morrow. But, after a n g"l spent 
ia delirium, her disorder wa< pro- 
lounccd a nervous lever, which cum- 
iitlfly bafllcd the ctTorts ol medi- 
illkill, and, on the ninth day, was 

conltJieclly mortal. Josephine her- 
tlf wji perfectly sensible of ncr ap- 

.g dissolution, and, with mild 
donation, submitted to her fate. 

:inng her husband, for the 
lit time she exclaimed  

My drai F.dward, llraven can 
linen it is with unuttcraolc rc- 

,fet, that I depart from this fair 
orld, where I luve found wit 1 , 

a stale of supreme felicity; 
ut, though I am no longer pnmit- 
cd to live in those armr,, doubt no! 
l>y faithful Josephine shall still 
over round thee, aivJ as a guardian 
r.gcl, cr.circlc thee 'till we meet 
fain." She had scarcely uttercu 
 eic words when she sunk on her 
'How, and soon fell into a s'umbcr, 
om winch she awoke no more; 

|id when the clock was striking 
"'t, it was observed that she had 
rrjthcu1 her last. The agonies of 

Uncr may be more casny con< civ 
than described; during some d^ys 
appeared dout.tful whether he 

°uld survive; and, when after a 
nfi'iemcnt of'aome wecls, he was 

length permitted to leave Ins 
imber. the powers of youth seem- 
paralyzed, his limbs were en- 

ebltd, his frame emscialed, and 
 unk into a atale of stupor, from 

jhich he was only to be roused by 
« bitterness of grief. To this 
gnant anguish succeeded a fixed 
lancholyi deep sorrow conso 

rted the memoly of Ins beloved: 
r apartment remained prcci&ely in 
t Itate in which it had been left 
cviou* to her death; on the 
rk table lay her unfinished task; 

harp stood in its accustomed 
k, untouched and *ilcnu every 
'it Scllntr went in a lo/t of pil 
ing* to. the sanctuary of hi* 

and, taking hi* flute, b'reathed 
tti. in deep plaintive tone*, hi* 

t aspiration* for the cheri»h- 
shade., {jkwae vbm aunding in

watchman* proclaimed the 
hour; at this moment, a* if touched 
by some invisible,spirit, the harp 
wai heard to respond to his flute in 
perfect unison. Thunder mock at 
tVi* prodigy, Sellner suspended his 
flute and the ha'rp became silent; 
he then began, with deep emotion, 
Josephine's favourite air, when the 
harp resumed its melodiou* vibra 
lion*, thrilling with ccstacy. At 
this- confirmation of hi* hope* he 
»unk on the ground, ho longer doubt 
ing the pretence of tho beloved 
spirit; and whilst he opened hi* 
arm* to clasp her to his breast, he 
seemed to drink in the breath of 
spring, and a pale glimmering light 
fitted before hil eyes. "I know 
thee, blesaed spirit" exclaimed the 
bewildered Sellner, "ihou didst pro. 
mise to hover r^tind my steps, to 
encircle me with thy immortal love. 
Thou hast redeemed thy word; it i« 
thy breath that glows on my lips; I 
feel myself surrounded by thy pres 
ence." With i apturous emotion he 
snatched the flute, and the harp 
again responded, but gradually its 
tones became sof-er, till the mt'odi- 
ous murmurs ceased, and all a 
was silent. Sellner'a feeble frame 
was completely disordered by llrcsc 
tumultuous emotions; when he 
threw himself on, his bed it was onlv 
to rave deliriously of the harp: af 
ler a sleepless night he rose oniy to 
anticipate the renewal of his cmo 
'ions with unspeakable impatience 
he awaited the return of evening, 
when he again rep/ired to Jose 
phine's apartment, where, as before, 
when the clock struck nine the harp 
oe^an to play, in concert wi'h the 
flute and prolonged its mclodiout 
accompaniment till the tones ginlu 
ally subsided to a fai.it and tremu 
lous vibration, and all again was Hi- 
lent.

Exhausted by this second trial, it 
was with difficulty, that Sellner lot- 
leied to his chamber, where the 
visible alteration in his appiarance 
excited so much alarm, that the 
phyauian Was again called in, who 
with sorrow and dismay, detected 
aggravated symptoms of the fevrr 
which had proved so fatal to Jose 
phinc; and so rapid w^s <ls pro^rrst 
that in two day the patient's faU 
appeared inevitable. Sellner be 
came more composed, and revealed 
to the physician the mysterious 
comniuiiii atioiu, avowing Ins belief 
that he should not survive the ap 
proaching evening. No arguments 
could remove from his mind this la. 
lal presage; as the day declined, it 
gained strength; and he earnestly 
entreated, as a last request, lo be 
conveyed to Josephine's apariment. 
Sellner no sooner reached the well 
known spot than he gaaed with in 
effable satisfaction on every object 
endeared, by affectionate remem 
brance.

(for jherfe- are many auch) to Whom

that trMtsfbttften men will  » longtt 
b* mere tod*, bdt that with one 
cotuertt, they will *thiak for them- 
 elvet and act like freemenj that 
they will consider trte high ground 
upon which they have, under a 
WAiniNOToti and those like him,

an opportunity wai rrtefented, have 
availed themaelve* of the mean* 
thuf afforded of attentively pending
and duly analyzing and appreciating once atood, and know, that the aaree 
apolitical tract; to interesting in and indeed a higher elevation await* 
it* character, and to fraught, ia it* them, whenever they return to 
whole cofttett, with fact* aft d pris- those sacred, thole irqly republican 
ciple*, in thela«t degree important, principle*, which ilway* actuated 

the citiaena of these United

The evening hour advanced) he 
dismissed his attendants, the physi 
cian alone remaining in the apart 
ment. VVnen the clock Struck nine 
S--llner's countenance was suddenly 
illumined, the glow ol hope an i 
pleasure flushed his wan checks, and 
he passionately exclaimed   Jose 
phine, greet me once more at p.irt- 
ing, that 1 may overcome the pangs 
of death," At these words the 
harp bi\athed forth a strain of jubi 
lee, a sudden gleam of light waved 
round the dyingiman, who, on behold 
ing the «ign, exclaimed  '! come, I 
come, to thee," and iiink *ensclcs> 
oil the couch. It was in vain that 
the astonished physicia-n hastened 
to his assistance, .>nd he too late 
discovered that life had yielded in 
the conflict, liwjslong before he 
could bring himself to divulge the 
mysterious circumstances *huh had 
preceded Sellner's dissolution; hut 
once, in a moment of confidence, he 
was insensibly Ud to make the de 
tail to a few intimate Iriends, and 
finally produced the harp, which he 
had appropriated to himself as a Ic 
gacy from the dead.

Vrotn the Federal Republican. 
CASCA No. VI.

That the preceding numbers on 
this important lubject, might be at 
tentively read and Well digested by 
the people, a auapeniion, by the 
author for a ahort time, ha* been 
given to the proiecution of hi* de 
 U>"i *Qd he cannot reasonably

jo the citiaena
States, both in a national and indi 
vidual point of view.

The subject is now resumed, and 
permit trie to assure all and every 
description of reader*, that in the 
commencement, prosecution, and 
continuation of those essays) the 
love of country and a sincere de»ire 
to render essential cervice to my 
fellow citizen* and the people gen 
erally, have been the sole cause* 
actuating and almost irresistibly im 
pelling to so laborious and arduous 
sn undertaking.

To accomplish so desirable and 
Heavenly a purpose, nothing will 
be effectual, short of exterminating 
the root of that poisonous tree, the 
.lelettriou* branche* of which, in 
luxuriant growth, now overspread 
and overshadow the land of our re 
volutionary father*, catting a sickly 
aspect on the face of the political 
horn.on, and snatching the light of 
heaven itself from our vision and 
enjoyment. The Upas of Java in 
the vegetable and animal world, is 
not more hateful and calamitous, 
than in the political is this; it 
carries m the range of its widely 
extend- d ramifications, slave ry, des 
truction, dcuttt.' Its name i* DIMO- 
CKACT!

Tim is the task now before us  
Let us then With one accord, With 
unanimity, attempt the mighty 
wi>r» let us invoke the genius of 
LIBERTY itself, and the Sacred prm- 
i:pics ol Republicanism, to aid in 
so g onou» a cause, and it cannot 
be doubled, hut by a Steady perse- 
v rancc, we shall meet the smile of 
Omnipotence himsclt, and effectu 
ate a complete eradication of this 
political Upas and, by its fall, en 
joy the full frumon of those high 
destinies as t nation, secured to u« 
by the toils and blood of our revo- 
lufonary heroes and statesmen, 
and guaranteed, by our inimitable 
constitution. By this course, re 
sulting as it must, in this happy 
cventuation, r> publicanism will a- 
gain be enthroned, .and the foul, 
hydra-headed monster, so long pol 
luting her sacred sceptre, hurled 
with indjgnant precipitancy, into 
annihilation, from its unnatural and 
usurped elevation. These ideas are 
not chimerical, they are not the 
offspring of first thought they flow 
from mature deliberation and deep 
r-. flection, and are based on the 
eternal and immutable principles of 
truth and reason. Democracy, that 
bane of a Republic, has been fully, 
and I trust satisfactorily unlolded 
to view; its hideous deformity, as a 
national association, has been un 
masked) its latent evils have been 
eviscerated; its spirit snd character 
analyzed. The votaries and uuci- 
ples of tuis absurd and hateful, and 
spurious kind of compact, have been 
candidly ard imparpally brought 
into view; thrir motives and designs 
have been exposed; they have been 
faithfully, and u is believed, cor 
rectly classed into their several 
grade* and or Icrs, in a manner too, 
it i* supposed, susceptible of the 
clearest comprehension, to the most 
ordinary capacity. In this descrip- 
t vc train of arrangement, it will be 
discovered that the first snd second 
clssses of democrats, are by no 
mean* given up; they are viewed as 
innocently involved, in this chaotic 
mass, by the deceptive machinations 
of those to whom they look for in 
formation, instead of which they 
.ire duped, deluded and deceived; 
 hey "ask for br-ad and receive a 
stone; they solicit a fish and obtain 
a serpent," "they *eek" but do not 
"find." Theie classes are moreover 
viewed as honest and conscientious, 
and requiring nothing but the ne 
cessary means to make good repub 
licans. Under these impressions I 
now earnestly invite them to "take 
heed to themselves, "to watch, to 
view men and things and principles 
a* they are, not at they are told, by 
designing office hunter* and dtrna- 
. Oguei, by "w\)lvf» in sheep's 
clothing," in ahort by democrat*! 
it ii thcreforo confidently hoped,

that great-and K"od man, that 
Saviour of hi* country, upon every 
occasion, whether he moved in the 
tented field or deliberated in the 
cabinet. Surely with a conviction 
of the truth of these ass.-riions, no 
honest man, lo whatever, pany he 
may belong, will for a moment hesi 
tate to make at least one experi 
ment. This done, I pronounce them 
free, independent and happy, and 
that no sophistry, no delusion, wi 
thereafter ever triumph over them, 
but that like the rock they will b 
"steadfast and immoveable," follow 
ing the track heretofore trodden, by 
their great leader, and in reality 
enjoying the fruits of our excellent 
republican institutions.

The third class of democrats are 
not entirely given over among 
them are a few, very ftw, of whom 
some hop** are yet'entertained 
Let me entreat, let me implore such 
diminutive as their number is, 
reflect, and they are safe, they w 
burst the bands and break the f<t 
ters of democracy, and indignantly 
hurl the pieces on the heads ->f ih 
oppressors. The fourth class are 
beyond, far beyond all hope of r 
covery; moreover they are noc de- 
sirsble as a constituent part, of any 
political association; like the bad 
leaven they would spoil any given 
quantity, ho'wcver pure, by amalga 
mation; they are therefore, fit sub 
jects of excluaion from all parties 

After this candid and impartial 
description, See. after this honrst 
appeal to those democrats yet >us- 
ceptible lo conviction to correct re 
publican principles; permit me to 
address that virtuous, intelligent 
and patriotic band oi brothers, cm 
phatically called federal rr/mblirniu 
 those men who have withstoo i 
the storms,the tempests, the whirl 
winds of the times, whether ami ist 
the roaring of cannon and clangor 
of the trumpet; whether in the 
councils of the nation or the walks 
of private life, u"dcr the shade of 
persecution and political dcnu'cij 
lion those men whose theme is 
their country's glory, anil whose 
aim national and individual liappi 
ness those men who, but for a spu 
rious slave interest, form ihc ma 
jority of the nation; whose talents 
arc pre eminent, whose patriottim 
is unbounded, whose integrity as 
public men stands unrivalled and 
unassailable   I si), let me remind 
them thai muil) remains to be done 
by them. The enemy is vigilant. 
They arc dexteroui| they are intri 
guing; they act in unison. He upon 
your guard. Whilst honor, patriot 
ism and virtue, en incnt character 
istics of repub'irans, forbid a resort 
to democratic finesse and deception; 
yet stand united, act in unison, with 
vigilance, industry 'and persever 
ance, and there is no danger. Your 
principles are founded in truth and 
shielded under the pinoply of jus 
tice. For the want of this conccrl 
and activn) you have olten been de 
feated by the democrat*. Il is hoped 
that you now sec the necessity of 
a different course, and that at the 
approaching elecli in. "big with the 
fate" of the slate of Maryland, eve 
ry republican will rally.

That the toils and the labours of 
a Washington, that founder ol our 
polil cal faith, and the able roin 
patriot* with whom he acted, both 
in the camp and the senate, should, 
in our hands, prove abortive, would 
be a stigma on the present genera- 
lion, not to be effaced, if ever, in a 
century to come. Let us, then, as 
faithful ccntmels, guard the sacred 
tempU'erccted by their hand*, and 
dtdicaicd 10 ui| let. us keep alive 
ihe holy flame, and suffer not the 
one to be demolished by golhic 
hands, or the other extinguished by 
deleterious breath) but, like nun, 
like republicans, worthy to be called 
descendants pt so illustrious an an 
cestry of political progenitors, stand 
in their defence and perpetual 
preservation, at every risque and 
hazard handing down to posterity 
those prtciou* boooa^.not only un

tno.re pirf«tt.--Tb: 
ctn b* do«e only by 'i atrlcf a*
cloae adherence to virtue add i 
otiim, and a "frerjamt r^_ 
tofuirdarrHtotal pririciptca*?. 'fl

Por bie J&ryl&fict Avufyt
ABORIGJNALOAMBtilN&V:, 

Eatracted from Clarke'sand Lewl*^*'  ' 
Journal to Ihe Pacific Ocean. » , : ' 
A proof that gamii of hat ard, ot 

what we call In civil ilfe garoblingj 
a natural peHion* afld thareforw 

should not be prohibited, but regH- 
lated by proper lawe ntaliflg kit 
manner of cheating i* equal tt>thtrf 
or robbery, ckc. " . '

The gsihes are of two kind*. W. ; 
ihe first, one of the company a*i - 
surnes the office of ttnnker, sod pUys|   
against the rest: He tabva t annll 
itonc about the site of a be'an.-whichr 

shifts from one hand to the other 
With great dexterity, repeating at 
the *arae time a long adapted tO that 
<ame, and which eerve* to divert 
the attention of the company; till   
having agreed on the ttake, he ho!da" 
out hi* hand*, and the antagonize 
wma or loses as he succeed* or fails) 

n guessing in which hand the *to«*> , 
is.

After the Banker has lost flU 
moneti, (lus all be il -whnl it may* 
fur they nare no money.} or when- 
rvcr he is tired, the slonf it trans 
ferred to another, who in turn chal« 
lenge* the rest of the company. • 
The other game il something liksi
 .he game of nine pins. Two pin* 
are placed on the floor, about th4 
distance of a foot from each o'.her^ 
and a small hole made between them* 
The players then go about ten feet 
from the hole, into which they try 
to roll a smaJI piece resembling the) 
men used at draughts, if th<y suc 
ceed in putting it into the hole, 
they win the stake; if the piece roll* 
between the pins, but doel not go 
into the hole, nothing is won or loet| 
but the wager i* wholly lost if the 
cr.equrr rolls ojiside of the pin*.   
Kntire day* arc Wasted at these 
games, Which are often continued 
through the nig'ii, round the blaae 
of their fires, till the last article ot 
clothing, or the last blue bead, ia 
won from the desperate advtntur-
  r." Here we behold gambling ia 
its native cjlours, unrestrained by 
lrc>*laiivc acts, not considered *> 
vice but an amus.rr) nt. Nor cania 
be concciv d that their game* are 
imitation of the games of th« old 
continents. They partake of the 
characteristic marks of originality. 

To the foregoing extract, permit 
me to add thr following from Samuel 
Urarnc's journey from Prince of 
Wales' Fort, in Hudson's Bay, to 
the Northern Ocean, in the year*, 
1709, 1770, 1771, 1772.

"Beside these diversion*, (he ie 
speaking of their naked darvct*,) 
they have another simple in>door- 
game, which is that of takings bit 
of wood, a button, or any other 
small thing, and after thifting it 
from hand to hand several time*, 
asking their antagonist, which hand 
it is in? When playing at thia 
game, which only admits of two 
persons, each of them have teo, 
fifteen, or twenty small chip* of 
wood like matches, and when one 
of the player* guesse* right, hat 
take* one of hi* antagonists Click*, 
and lay* it to his own) and he that 
first gets all the stick* from the) 
other in that manner is taid to win 
the game, which, i* generally Sot 
one load of powder and shot, an 
arrow, or some other ihing of in- 
coi.sidejjble value." Here we be- 
hyld a cusiQtn aa uniform, a* the 
colour of tbeir hair and «kin uni 
versally prevail from the border* of 
the North*Atlantic Ocean, to the 
coasts of the North Pacific Ocean, 
authenticated by m«n of unirn- 
pcachcd truth, and of extensive el* 
pcricnce.

-/a

impaired but  Wnthened, IQd, if

Constable's Sale.
Dj virtue of a writ of fieri facia* 

from Itezin I). Baldwin, Esq. to me> 
directed, will be exposed to public 
sale, on Wedtietday the 15th day of 
Augti. l in-it, a. Negro Woman by the 
name of i'hillis, and a negro bov by 
thenauie of Kichurd. Seixed and ta 
ken as the properly of Benjamin Sew 
ed, and will bo sold to satisfy a debt 
due John White. Bale to commence 
at 7 o'clock A. M. at the market-house. 
Terma Cash

CHRISTOPHER HOHNB,
ConsUblei. Aw* '
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Extraordinary FlAod Only a few 
have etapted fince.wt htd to 

record-, the dev,**tation* of the 
"mighty flood." But that wa* but 
4 rippling  tr%am to what wa* e~ipc« 
rienced by the inhabitant*- of thi* 
town a;nd neighborhood on Monday 
night lait. During the day an im. 
tQense body of Water b«d fallen. 
About dusk tht town creek began to 
aweli, and in a «uort time a torrent 
of Water rftirred from the mountain* 
with Men irretiltable force a* to 
tear up pavement*, sweep a way fen. 
ce*, bridge*, (tone Walls, Get. The 
rneaaowt Were completely inunda. 
ted, »nd che firtt Hours of the hous- 
e* in the vicinity were covered wuh 
water. With such rapidity did the 
water ri*e that some familiis resi- 
ding ne»r Ucnta- Town bridge wire
 urrounded before they could make 
their escape. A hack (owned by 
Mr. PctrvJ employed to assist them. 
Wnilst wining at Mr. Springer's 
door, was precipitated into an ad 
joining lot, where it lodged. The 
dsrknets of the night ma<le it im 
possible to render any assistance, or 
even to ascertain the fate of the 
driver. About one o'clock, howev 
er, (the water having considerably 
CuDSided) it was discovered that he 
was securely perched on a willnw 
tree, having been mo;t fortunately 
throWQ against it. The horses 
Were drowned, and were found WH Ii 
the nack yesterday morning lying in 
the lot. The loot-bridge at Mr. 
Martz's tan-yard w,s swept in a 
body against the bridge i'i Market
  t reel, and to completely da in mi- I 
Up the current, as to tnrow the wa 
ter nnrly up to Patrick t'reit, fil 
ling the cellar*, c.caring the fences, 
and doing other considerable dam 
age in in course. S veral sick per-
   ins reS'ding immediately adjoining 
Market street bridge, had to lie re 
moved in ther bed*, the persons 
who carried tncrn ha'iug to wade a 
considerable drpih to relieve tl i'n. 
The loss liitlaincJ on tins ov c.is on 
is great. Three or four tan yards 
Were laid entirely under water, ami 
the leather, ?<c. either iWtpt away 
or much damaged. So great a flood 
ha* not occurred in this place with 
in ttie recollection ol the oldest in-

bat .«J
yjKlimt/t ha* infinitely 'more attrac 
tion!, especially when th« indo»try 
and jxrteverance indispen»ible to 
the ftfccei* of «uch aa undertaking 
are reflected upon. Mr. Belaoni'* 
Exhibition ha* charm* not only for 
the adeirers of art and the lovera 
of antiquity, but tho*e who are in 
fluenced by curiosity alone will find 
enough to astonish and delight them. 
The i lumber*, in which the original 
sue and colour of the figure* on th* 
wall are exactly preserved, present 
much matter for speculation both to 
the tnyihologiit and hif.orun. A 
procession of captives atiracli par 
ncular attention. Before a "hawk- 
h.-rded divinity" arc (our red men 
wrth whue kirtles; then four white 
men with thick black beards, & with a 
simple while fillet rounollheir black 
hair, wearing s riped and fringed 
kirtlcsj before these »re four ne 
gro *, with hair of different colours, 
Weiring large circular ear-rings, 
having while pettico.its, supported 
by a belt over the shouIJi-r; and 
ncTt m order march four v/.rte men, 
with smaller beards ant curled 
whiskcis, bearing double spreading

of ifcti!  q«*dr«o.
on board* io onmbar about tiiiU "on- 
drcJ were at fint landed, «* pri»on- 
en, on the Uland -of MUoj but at 
•oon ak the murderer of the Patri 
arch wa« known, the Greek* »acri- 
ficed them to their vengeance.

A letter to the Editor*, from a 
gentleman at St Mary'*, under date 
of July 15,1821, **y»:

"On Tuesday the Province of 
E**t Florid* wi« transferred, and 
the United State* flag was hoisted 
on the ca»lle of St. Mark, there TO 
float a* long a* it *hall wave over 
the r.apitol at \Va»hmgton. The 
ceremony wa» »ttended with iadru-»« 
iiutejd of mirth;many were in tcar«. 
Thi* place i* now no lodger one of 
the extremitic* of the Union. And 
Florida, which has so long furnished 
one of the principal themes o( news 
paper animadveraion, going now in- 
to- peaceful retirement under the 
protection of th'* republic, will no 
longer afford matter for lengthy ei- 
says, causes for patriotic complaints 
or event* l"or political prediction." 

Nit. Int. .

fore,,* Mlt-p.tre <(»* « 
»,l|0i

qua«er», 'd««rt* to be kickad Of

Baltimore, July 26. 
FllIiSMK IS.

I, in even ng about 9 o'clock, a 
r.>pid rue ol Jonc*' I'all took piace, 
vhich eventuated in a flood, lor a 
t me considerably alarming, and 
fsom which lome damage was ac'u- 
P'ly untuned, though not 10 muv.h 
at Wai at firtt anticipate.!. It Wat 
at ill height between 11 and \-1 
o'clock; and catpcc! away the foot 
bridge in ^Bridge str-i-t 10 called, 
lidding from (iay sucet; ami the 
foot bridge b) the 1 ish Market. 
Prall ureet itone arch bridge al»o 
°U to materially injured, in two ot 
li.e wcitcrn ar he*, that U u con- 
* tiered dangerous to pan, and that 
ti ey will require to bt rebuilt.   A 
number of cask.! of various dcicr.p- 
lion* were cw.pt a«as, but have 
been principally recovered. In some 
ol the lowel pins of ttic couric of 
the itream, it wa§ found expedient 
to escape from the dwelling*, in 
batlcaux;   and great act'vuy was 
manifested to yield the reii'jisitc as- 
aiitancc.

1 he principal injjry, winch tool; 
i place, was in the cellars, wherr, 

We learn inmc propirty haJ been 
damaged. A in >rc important con- 
a'dtTa'lon w nl he thi cniueqil- n 
cei rctu'tmg to t!ic b-.ilh ot the 
c t\ , friim 4he Water lift in tlum, 
but we obierve ait i ve and enei get ic 
measures are taking, to dt:t>n this 
off by suuion engine*, file. at wcil 
81 to remove (he alluvial deposits in 
the marked, eV.c. 1 lie >v a:er rose 
to a considerable Height in the ad 
jacent firccl*, anil all that part 
called the meadow wa» overflown. 
'J he co|>iou> Ml of wa^cr muit have 
been at some dmance from the city, 
ai only a trilling shower of 4titt was 
eipcrienied hi re.

.Since writing the above, we find 
that much lois and injury arc sus 
tained st White'* distillery, M 
Causland's brewrry, and the oilier 
piu;n.iiy in that neighbourhood

m their heads, ta'tuocd. and 
wearing rubes, or mantles, spotted 
like the skins of wild bcistf. Now 
Mr. B. is disposed o consider the 
red men as Egyptians, the black 
bearded men Jews, and the tattooed 
as Persians; and the sonjecture* 
seem to accord remarkably well 
wall the hijtory of the time* con 
cerned: for Nrcho, tlie rtllicr of 
Piammis, whose tomb ihii is tup- 
jiosed to be, 13 knowr, b th from 
sai Ted history anJ fr >m Hi-r-Mi ius, 
to have had "ar» with the Jew* 
and Will) the Babylonians; and Me 
rodoius mcn'ious his expeditioi, 
a^jmst the I'.ihiopiani. So iliat 
tin* procession m iy very naturally 
ue c u 11 s' J' red as c o n i i, 11 r, g ol cap 
lives mad i- in In* wars. 1 le pa-sa 
ges in Scripture, wli'ih ilus'iate 
th » porti-in nt history v.-ill :> : l,.Lind 
in C ClroiiC'tf, ct'.".p. nxv. \i-r. 
00. •2\. '2'2, CJ, _>4; and chap, v i« x I. 
ver. I, '2, 3, -I; anil in ji-rcimah, 
ixxvi. Soc also the second bo>>k of 
Hi rod ot us. It is impassible tocon- 
Ceivc any thing more striking than 
this Jgriement of sacred and pro 
fane hisiory, with this remarkable 
repretentation in the catacomb. 
The gallery it further enriched 
w th specimens of tgyplian siu'p 
ture; and there is a case of Egyp 
tian curiosities containing idols, 
coin*, mummies, scarabaci, lacry 
mator es, utensils, figures, vases, 
articles of dreis and r>rna nent, and 
a splendid manuscript ot papyrus. 
The mummy of a long.armed ipc is 
in perfect preservation, and covered 
with hair. Tnc mummy of a young 
man, recently unrolled, is also in 
i-xtraurdinary preservation, and de 
cides a greit classical controversy, 
namely, in what way the braini 
were eilractcd for ancient embalm- 
i g. It is distinctly ascertained 
that IleroJotm was right in asiert- 
ing, that this operaiun wai per 
formed through the noitnU, a 
crooked iii<tru"icnt can be readily 
passed up that organ, in the present 
suoject, and lonunand t!.e whole 
region of the brain; which cannot 
be done either by theorilicei of the 
eves or mouth, and ihcrc is no 
opening whitrvrr m the back of 
the head.   l.u idiin .'/.'i:'/j;ujr.

Rwtnriug nobly repro-ctd.— Prince 
Henry, the *on of James 11. had a 
particular avernon to the vice of 
swearing and profanation of the 
name of God. When at play he was 
never heard to do so; ind bem? uk- 
cd, why he did not swear at play as 
well as others, he answered, that 
he knew no game worthy of an nath. 
The same answer he is saul to havr 
given st a hunting match. The srag. 
almost (jii te spent, crossed a road 
whire a butcher wa« passing with 
his d.'g. The stag waj injtantly 
killed by thcdog, at whiclithe hunts 
men were greatly ofTcnded, and en 
deavoured 10 irritate the prince a- 
against the butcher; but hi* high 
ness answered, coolly, true, the 
butcher's dug has killed tlie stag, 
hut IMW could the butcher help it?
I'hry replied, "that il his laihcr had 

been so served, he would have swurn 
10 as no man could have en lured."
Away! cried the prime, all the plea 
sures m the world are not wurth an 
oath."

Gibraltar; -   . . 
e Spanish Cort.a havb .voted 

15^)95 men to co'mpUte ihe corpt 
of the army ihi. year, -nd 1500 tor 
the regiment*, and brigade* ot trie 
marine artillery. Their period of 
aervice t* not to etceed 6 month*.

By a vet«el arrived it Lisbon 
from the Azore., we '""V thV, 
inhabitant, of the Jile of St. Mary 
ha-e submitted to the government 
and constitution of Portugal, at the 
tuggemon of the authorities of St. 
Michael; and that the lattur have 
refused to acknowledge a r.ew gov 
ernment sent thtre by the Capum 
General from 'I\rceira.

The Cortc* of Portugal have de- 
crctd that oflence^fcomrnuted a- 
gam»t religion and morality by 
mean* of the Press, in common 
with all other offences of the kind, 
shall be iritd by juries.

"^ May 30.
The Spanish Cortfi having en- 

teretl upon the discussion of a new 
general plin of finance the first ar 
ticle after several days debated was 
adopud at follows. "All tithes 
and first fruitt shall be reduced to 
one half their present amount, and 
collected in the same way a«_d kinds 
at heretofore."

Now
be" very dec«iK and . _. . 
tht coontry.f wherever it vxutj 
Mr. Chandler came from, and 
the State-Home Hill at , 
where I am told there ia a 
tering aquad in the habit of 
bling toacttle the affair* 
ty, but amonget ua plain 
people it i* conaidered 
blackguardism, and 1 can 
thete refined gentlemen, that if ih( 
were to use «uth language is. ^ 
pretence they might think tbtQ 
selvc* very lucky if they ttiemielni 
escaped the treatment which lh«y 
threaten to other*. But air, myojj.. 
ject in writing to you i* not togi,a 
lessoni in civility to -the m«o)beti 
of the caucus; for 1 stippoig t^ 
high and polished gentlemen
be above being taught by a pl,ja 
man like myself; but I would uk 
my fillow voter* of the county if 
such conduct can be endured! .^ 
the sluice* of billingtga-.e lobe

vl.V'li i,AM) UA/.hTTK.

Vnn.ipoliH, ThuriJtU), Aug. 2.

ftirl'nncr
.VICHOL.1*

7Vit F.%vplMii V'utiifi.   Mr. Relz i- 
n his completed and opened Im 
pn p< sed models ol the wonderful 
tomo which lir explored in the pre- 
cmits of the Nil , Tlie rcpriien- 
tatioti is soperlrct that the beholder 
Caii easily participate in the feelings 
Wi >< h are nuuitcd bv the contem 
plation of those immense works. 
w id> must h»ve occupied hundred* 
of labourers nul annts ful many 

cir» in the completion. A mer<

MAJOR A N'i )!{[ '.. 

Ihr Duke of York, in cum pli t nee 
wiih ihr suggestions of ih: lltitisti 
'.iiniul in tin* cilv, his urdi-rcd him, 

tj cause tie remains 01 the late Ma- 
or Andie tn be disinterred, and sent 

in a thip of wjr to Kn.-Jaiid, to be I 
Duried in Wettminster Abbey, Hear 
the monument Inn.; since elected 
to his inemoiy. This act .it jiistue, 
to the memory of j galljiit and un 
fortunate victim, should n ,t have 
been so long deterred by his gnvcrn- 
mcnl. Had he fallen in battle, it 
would l.ave been the dut) and the 
pleasure ol a civilized people to 
have paid due honour to Im remains, 
but as his end was ignominious, and 
admitted by the law of nations and 
of war to have been just, any pub 
lic military demonstrations of res 
pect would be s reflection on the 
 Huntriou* membcri of the court 
martial who condemned him, and 
the (.n-at father ..f his country and 
ot -tue who ordered him to be

*Y. I'. Advocate.
ot -^J
eMTTut

Boston, July 2.1. 
nf JJdttte .S/nn CdlumtiM. 

On Sunday, the United Siates 
ship of war Columbus, Com. Uain- 
bndge, and sloop of war Spark, 
capt. Klton, arrived in 45 days Irom 
Gibraltar. On anchoring off l.on>; 
wharf, the ship was gieetei' with 
three hearty cheers by the cifiens. 
who had assembled on the wharves, 
wniih were returned by the crew 
with the most cheerful alacrity, the 
yards being thronged with seamen. 

1 he olncers and crew, we are 
happy to learn are m good health. 

The frigate Constitution, Captain 
Jones, arrived at Gibraltar, in the 
thori psssigc of 21 days from this 
place. All well on board.

The Columbus brings Gibraltar 
Papers and Prices Current to the 
Jotti May. The papers «re extreme 
ly barren of news.

1 he Cortes have entered upon 
the ducuiiion of a new Grner.l 
Pian 01 I'niaiicc; the first article ol 
wlnchriilu.il all tyilu-s and first 
fruits one half their present amount. 
They h.ve also agreed to abolish 
S.-ign, urijl K 'ghts.

1 lie Royal Consort of thewlnfjni 
Don rrands.odc Paula, has been 
happily delivered of an Infant, tolc 
chriS'.ciiid by the name ol lob.-l 
VvrtiaiiJini Josef Amalia.

A government monopoly of To 
lacco, upon the old system, was to 
«ke place in Spain, after Ut July. 
8CI.

1 he General Direction of the 
'olice of Naples, have declared 
>cn. Kossaroll guilty of treason, 
lid ordered him to be thot, w .cre- 
ver lound. The) have al»o offered 

a rewaiil of 1000 ducats, for the 
arrest of Laurcnt de Concillai, 
il'chcl Morelli, Joseph Sdvati,
-ouis Mirichtomi, and Ju»cph Cap- 
iuc hio.

Mr. Peal, an English merchant, 
and reii lent in Leghoin, time 18I-V, 
liad been ordered to quit the Tuscan
crritory in '24 hours, in conic- 

'|uci.ce, it was laid of tome disre 
spectful language expressed by him
 m reading the Austrian bulletin, 
from Naples. His friends Wcrr 
unable to procure him any allcvia-

IT i

veibai description wa* «ufiicic'nt lo I which formed the majority O f tht

a Trieste paper of May 25. 
^J'wo Turkish frigates, of fifty 

gun» each, and four brigs, which 
recently .ailed from Constantinople 
m order to support the operations o: 
the forces detuned against the In- 
'urgent* of the Morea, hiving beer 
C'ven up to the latter by the Greek

t)T. JOILY

T//O.V.M U.I I' 
GEOHUK C. H.

F(ir Allr^

HILI.UM llh.II>.
I'nr |)orrhf-strr. 

B/i.\V.f.»//.N- //'. LKCHMPTK
Capt. M.rniius TR.iyi-.nn

F'or FIT lorirli. 
^ L K X ^.N 'II K U It Vi K VIE I. P, 
Dr. HILLUM HILLE.Un: •

?'or Wnrcrstcr.
iM K. ;I/L«O.V,
.s .N'. H 1LL1AMS.
For Kent.

if'TLIJ.IM h'.VIGHT, 
JOII.V II. ECCLKSTO.Y.

Fur Amu1 - Artmdi'l. 
COL. THOJ13S HOOD. 
HKICK J. n OHTIII.YGTO.Y.
A**cmttly Xn'Uft lor Krf iJrric t< . 

Knlicrt (i. Nit I'IHTSOII. l^natius 
D.tvis, Lcwi.4 Mutter, Jolm Diiildc- 
rur.

.\5«rnfi'y Tirk*' for Sonifr»rt.
Lev iii II. King, l.illlrlon 1". Dm- 

iii*, D.inirl Hnllanl, John W.ilriH. 
A»«fniMv Ticket '<»r Calvfit.

Thus. Kr> lliiliU, l!rn|.lllllll (ir.TV, 
John J. Hrunkr, ))r. (icui ^rr HDIII nr

A««cmbly Ticket fur I'rincc (Iroigc'i.
Williiiiii I). Diji^rH, NVillium A. 

li.ill. Dr. \\ iHiain Mal sliall, (jroi;;r
MolTlllll.

A*»*ntLlT Ticket loe Worceitrr
C'linrh-1 i'nrki-r, N\ illi:iin 't'inj;lr 

Jun. Thmiiai llunpcr, Dr.Jolin Slc
MMIHUII.

Aiienillly TieVcl for Knit.
Williiini Ivnijjh'. .lunirs ! '. Ili-iiun 

J. W. fclcclcHlun, 'I'lioni.ii M.llrr.

It seems tint the Editor of the 
Maryland Republican, or rune of 
his frit-ndi, ale very much enra;;cd 
at Cul. Hood and Mr. \Vorthmi;ion 
offering as r.lectors of the Senate.

ed on every man who venture* to 
dsny the right ol Mr. Chandler,and 
his a»»ociate* of the caucus, to dic 
tate to the county, and who exer.
cisc* the privilege of judging for 
himself? Arc honest men to b< <J t . 
terrcd by the dread of such horrid 
abuse from doing what they belit» t 
will promote the interest of ihe 
state, and secure* the int 
of che county.' Is this consistent I 
with freedom? Does it not show a I 
determination to keep the county j n 
subjection to the will of a lew nun 
who are in no n-spect better thin 
the rest of u»? l;or my part I m 
resolved not to submit to it; md I 
many of my neighbours hive form-1 
ed the same resolution. They I 
determined to vote for \Vorthingio« I 
and Hood, \.hom they know to 6t 
honest, well-judging men, and to I 
have no interest distinct from our 
own. The common way of talking [ 
amongst us is, that neither ofthne 
gen:lemen want§ to be oppouUd a I 
jinl^C, or to get any other office,i 
therefore cjn have no obje»l in of.i 
lering but io pr->note the pi 
good. Neither ol them is a i 
buyrr, and of course they hivt io| 
desire to keep dowq the pncj 
that article, which it n »oimporiu(| 
to ul all to get a good ta c for. B;-1 
sides this, we are pltaiedat lh<:r| 
leaving it to us to Say whether    I 
will support them or not, imieij;,') 
^e'ting other people to tell us 
iniisf vote for them. It i* a fivogt.l 
itc old «.iymg m the country, ihi:| 
every tub ought to stand on iuoii| 
bottom.

Mr. Chandler'* paper dofitoUl 
sure »ay something about Mr. Wot-] 
ihitit'ton anct Col. Hood bmg ; 
to come ou'.. Whether thii is trje| 
or not, I can't- pretend to say; 
one thing is certain, tint if inytfl 
their friends did atk them to of:r,| 
they have not attempted to coiircll 
our opinions, they have not ' 
lorce them upon us whether wefuhl 
to hive them or not; they hire Boll 
heaped scandalous abuse uponertryl 
body that does not choose to support! 
them. The paper talk* too ibeill 
meeting) in loopholes and cotoenl 
of the county. N >w if this ii lrK,| 
what docs it prove? Why th»l Ktif 
a S)stem of tyranny his been eitit 
lished by the caucus, that frybon 
Americans, arc afraid optnly to d'«-| 
putc their commandt. Thii only! 
shows that there is a stronger nc-T 
ceisity for the people to prove Ul 
them that they are independent 
voting against their non>in»non.

But the ti uth it, Mr. Green, I i 
not believe one word tint the 
rylanci Republican tiys on thii H^ 
ject. And m^ reason is, thiti!" 
only fjct which he has tided 
tmcily enough to be clearlytniiifJ 
stood, (I mean aboat Mr. Worihisf 
ton's inviting peop.lt to hn hooit" 
consult about the tlectton.) Ik»rt

lion of the mandate.
A law project, relative to th t 

manufacture of gun.powder. IIAH 
>een adopted in Spain, by which r 
's left perfectly free, like that o 
'alt-pctre with the exception ol 
irdnancc powder which for the 
present, i* a* heretofore, to be 
manufactured for account of the 
corpi of artillery. The use ot

They conndcr it a very ilanng thin', 
for any man to presume,) without 
iheir content, to ask for tlie *uf- 
fra^rs ol his fellow citu:ns. These 
gentlemen have to long had our con 
sciences in their keeping, and been 
in the habit of directing our votes, 
that they actually begin to think 
they have a right to do *o, and seem 
to contiuer any man, who hat the 
boldness to diller ftom them, at 
guilty of high treason against the 
legitimate authority of the high and 
mighty caucus. The harthesl epi 
thet*, epithets which arc enough to 
make a peaceable man'* hair stand 
on end, are dealt out with an un 
sparing hand. All who arc unwil- 
ling to bear the yoke which has been 
placed on our necks, and who n.ay 
have ventured to ask Mr. Worthing 
ton and Col. Hood to give ua a 
chance of freeing ourselves from it, 
arc denounced a* «-ba*e and con 
temptible wrctchci," a* "creature*

taken the trouble to enquire i 
and have ascertained from the i 
best authority, that it n uttcrljfd 
mute of foundation. Now*'1' 
once catch a nun flipping !> 
way, it is a rule with m« to l>c«J 
cautious alteiwards snout I 
any thing that lie lays.

Jin Jlnnc-Jiruiiiicl County ^1

[Trattttittfiifront ihf fitrfto 
For Ihr Mirylud CUuU*

8INTHAM it HIS COMPAMO"
(ConlliiudJ 

CIIAITKH 21.
After aome nme they r«t» 

from their sacred, inspired mo* 
the less poetical tenor of ril'J 
when Wigand laid aside hn " 
studded with the boncipfth*' 
and obtcrvcd: "It wit P*" 
my PCIUDCC to ctrry «bW«J 
me the»e horrid relick*, 
opinion, that tome of 
pcrhap* be thoae e>f him 
slew. Thcrtfore w«nt I i» '
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of tiieit) in th* «le«to tot}* of the  *- 
baottfd torrtnt, Tw the lofty eyrie*
ofth« «»gU »«id Vulture, Qrt 
percgrin»lion» I fornetimei met our 
who teemed t« VeierabU n>«, but

I have matifta rough calculation, 
and i find the *um!i immenu mhirb

who wif • great deal mure power 
foT, though yet more exhausted a Ml 
pillid than my«elf.*l .-

An imploring look frori Sintnm 
Hopped the current of hu observa 
tion*. Wigand' inclined with a
 mile to ward i him and laid;

»It il now you know the whole 
of the deep Woe, that lacerated my 
heart. Therefore both '.he awe I 
felt.of you, and the inclination which 
confuntly drew me toward* -you, I 

hich lb«y I will.be no Iqnger ineiplicable kb 
  you." Far, young man, a* much «* 

you may rriemble your mighty fa 
ther, yet you pooeu your mother'* 
heart and benignity, and they to- 
pur ihadowed forth in ^our coun 
tenance, overspreading it with * 
rnild dav.ii, a* the firtt beam of the 
liting «un playing on the brea*t of 
the mighty ice-berg, or over the
  now covered valley."

"But." continJJthe pilgrim, af 
tcr a moment'* p^afr. Hile and it* 
srnct and joy* for me are gone, and 
1 fc el that my late *ong wa* Yrr)ba- 
bly my lait, and that it cnntaini a 
prophecy upon myaajf. C.Mi, how 
arid, how thinly a TBil i* the *oul 
of man the more oenefit* a benig- 
nint Drily ihower* down upon u«, 
the more we crave   ind although 
ln iny and great things have bren 
dune for me, yet would J pray for 
one mire before my end. Alas, I 
fed it shall not be given me. 1 am 
unworthy of to high a revealing of

"It shall be given ther!" replied 
the Cnaplain. l> Hc that hath hum- 
b'-.l himteli sha 1 ! he i-xaltcd, ami I 
will carry tbee, purified from all 
itiiri of crime, before Vcrcna, to 
tUe thy leive of her."

The IMi;rim r.iised both hi* handi 
loheivcn; an unipoken prayer at 
tended from hit beaming eye*, and 
from tut lipt, where played t'<e ce- 
Icitial innlct of him. Hut Sintram 
looked nl nt lo the ground, and 
breathed In* ardent with into a t'gh: 
"Oh thu I might pn with you."

"I have heard thy prayer, poor 
Sintram," obiervcd the Chaplain, 
with hu arcuslomed friendlmeti: 
' S 0 t thy limr ha* not yet arrived: 
A» yet thc'powcrj of the Rvil One 
ire permitted to rebel within thy 
brent, and Verena must check 
thine and her own desire, till all 
he puriiv and holiness within thee 
11 within herself. He contolcd 
»<-n the thought, that God will 
Kl,> thee, and thou thalt lurcly 
ire i-cr, Tf nol here, certainly in a 
better lifr "

I he Pilprim now roie from hit 
chi'r and jil>eu the Chaplain whe 
ther he thought proper now to ac- 

[ comnanyhtmiothecloiitcrs? "lor,"
 I he, "befor--the iun hai rrarhcd 

I llie horizon we may be at t!ic mo- 
I ninety's gates."

It wai in viin that the Chaplain 
ind Rn'f represented i<> him hu en- 

i feeMed iiale, he inii«leJ upon hit 
I demand, in a voice and manner that 

brnoVed not oppotition. Before he 
went, ht took thedll^Ji.ml casting 
h'l eye upnn SinirMI, wtio had sunk 

I in o j penile ilnmher. he laid, "Let 
f '"it ung tweet lulhiby to tint 

I poof y.uth, I know he withes it. 
A frienrlly mile of Sintram iccniru 

| lo aniwer content lo ihe Pilgrim.
• touched with p,cnlie fin^rn ihc 

| i.urnnnioui irrinpi and tan^;

immenae which 
would accrue to our republican lead*.
 f  ..conjd w« revolutioni.e the Sute. 
And thU.ptu* me ia mind of mother 
thing* viti Al doubtle** we »ha|l 
'get into office before Ion*;, t think 
it would be impolitic to Writt much 
on the. Subject of decreasing the 
number of officer* in the atate, or of 
lowering the lalarie* Attached to 
them. My advice u to ring the 
charge* on the inbject of the *umi 
expended by the federal party in de 
fence of the itate during the late 
war. And here let me remark that 
I have invariably found, if you de 
cry the very be*t meaiure* which 
your political opponent* ever adopt- 
ed, and continue peneveringly the 
hue an-l cry, »ccompaning then wiifi 
f*l»e *lalsment», which the "Father 
of Lie*" i* alwayt ready to furniih, 
that your end* >re finally and more 
.peedily accompliihed than they are 
by any olh/r method whatever.

Dr. Euiti* il the third ex-iecreta- 
ry we have ofTcrcd the p-oplc   
lome uy ttiMfeird time never faili
 hut "angs^aV I dont wish we 
had taken lomrrfody elie: There'* 
a fatality attending theie Rl-Feder- 
al Ofnccrt; hereiltcr 1 wont agrrc 
to *unpirt thrcn we aha!) never 
get an office under the Hate govern 
ment if we do.

However, dont think I'm discou 
raged, nick to the itiifT. my boy, 
dont mind a little *imulati >n, i\e, 
nor i great dial of dim nutation. 
And by no mean* cease yovir enclca- 
vuuti until victory ii our'i.

Your political friend.

 y for, him to undertake any thing: 
without their knowledge,.

NAPLES.;.
, T^rie King of Niplei, by   decree 
of the 30th of May, hai granted * 
full and eotire imnetty to tho*e who, 
ijnce the 8th of July, 1820, till and 
including the 24th of M«rch lait, 
have, enrolled them^.ve* ,»  mem 
ber* of lecret and prohibited kocie- 
lie», or who have taken part.in, poll- 
tic* I eventi  excepting alway* fa 
itrang* exception) individual* com* 
prehended in the number of ton- 
ipirator*. The corpi of Aumiini 
lent into Sicily i* under the com 
mand of General W»lmoden. They 
are tent, it iiiaid, to preserve tran- 
quility,  » a lullcn ferment prevailed 
in Sicily, and party *pirit Wa*. daily 
increating. The King of Naple-i 
hai given what he it adviied lo call 
a 'conilitution' to hi* people. The 
chief feature* •:( it are:  That the 
king chooiei the national repreien- 
tativef in the firit place   and in 
the neXt place, g»vei pcniiont to 
luch of them a* (by their zeal (or 
liberty, no doubt) (hall merit luch 
proof* of hit loyal favour.

6d veif«hi,- Dp any of wliich are e 
tr«wel/well manned *o4arm«,4, a 

ctoiMng in. the

By the James Monroe, fr.-m Er.^la.id. 

LATE FIIOM KMiLANl). 

London, June 'I'}. 
The chingis in AduiiniitraU'in 

arc at length finally arranged. Mr. 
vanning g"<-'t to th.- Admiralty, 
where Mr. brurge* H' urnc is t" be 
the new StcrLtary, Lord Melville 
remove* (o die Home 1) partmmt, 
and Lord Sidmouth to ihc Presiden 
cy of C uncil. Lord Harrowby, 
whote health it laid lo be exceed 
ingly impaired hai Ion,; cipreste I j 
wuh lo retire from olFice,, i* gom^ 
to remain for lome tmte on the 
Continent. Mr. Huikia*cw, a* il 
hai bcrn ttated, remove** lo the 
Board of Controul, with a leal in 
the Cauinct and Mr. Crockcr take, 
the Wood* and I'ore*:*.

Liverpool, June 30. 
Greece.   Intelligence thro' the 

Frankfori paperi of the 18th inn. 
speaks lliiu nf the tlonnmg of Ga- 
Utz by the Turki on the 13lh May. 
The n.itn'icr of the GrecLi in the 
place was about 20O I; abovt 40011 
having niarclud to Wallachia, the 
knownd^,: ol llii* in.lucid tlic Turks 
to attack tinm with GUOO nun.  
'he nu'nbcr of killed is itaud at 
vc thuuiand the Turk* after the 
ef at ol the Gr cks having mas- 
acred ail the inhabitants, im I jding 

W'>men and children, anu tcl ihc 
own on lire. By an order of llie 
ipcrial Aulic Countil, lugmvc*

The ao^^k* from Turkey arc 
tlill contradictory. A communi 
cation irom Bucharcil itate*, lhal 
a Turkiih army of coniid.era.blc 
strength ha* rroiied the Danube, 
driven back Theodore, who wai 
uniHle to rciitt, and occupied the 
capital of Wallichia. The Turks, 
on entering the city, are (aid to 
to have observed the itnclrit d-.i- 
cipline. The lait accnunti ftom 
\\Mlachia, dated 23d of May, re 
present thearmy of Ypulanti as re 
ceivin^ cortudcrablc reinforcement! 
of volunteeri and a letter from A- 
them furnishei a narrative of lh« 
insurrection in the Morea and 
neighbouring province*, but moil-

They 6ive Succeeded in capturing 
many trading veu*l», and eVen ihip* 
of w*f belonging to thcTurkl. All 
trktvcrewi hav« been matiictfdvind 
it il tfftcuUted that beta^ j wo 
and .three thousand,Turk*have been 
lacHficeduin this minnejr."- '{•<•, 

One large boat, with 200 Turki 
on board, wai icuttled tnd lunk off 
Smyrna, So |ittl« able wenj the 
Turk*, at the date of theie advicri, 
to cope with the Greek* at lea, 
that a body of troop* from Asiatic 
Turkey, coniiiting of 5OOO men, 
and deitined for an expedition a- 

init the Morea, diiembarked from 
e ve**el» in ttrh'ch they hud been 

placed, and entered Smyrna. Tne 
reiidence of to Urge a force, ill- 
diiciplined and in a *t<'e of extreme 
irritation at the proceeding* of. the 
Greek*, wa* regarded with much 
alarm in that cuy. The auihoiite* 
had lo^t all command over thxm| 
they roamed through the city and 
plundered the ihopi with impunity, 
cauiing the inhabitant* in their de 
fence lo close their houics and tui- 
pend all manner of bunncss. Greeks 
of every clan, if met in the streets, 
were murdered, and many of the 
Chiiitiaii families took ilicltcr on 
board ihe vessels in ihe harbour. 
Meeting* of the foreign consult 
were lulu, and r<rmjrstrancc made 
to the authoiitici of the place, bul 
without effect. In thi* *tjte, the 
inhaSilanu were gralifud by ihe 
arnval of iwo British ihipt of war. 
the Race Hone and The Sprv; and 
it being undcuuiod llut i ic Cam 
brian Innate, and the Rochtort 74, 
with Admiral Sir Graham Mojre, 
were alto cxpeC^T tran(|uiluy wai 
in aonie mraiurff"Tcit ored. The 
Turki Were overawed, and the 
Chniuan population, to their very 
great joy, felt astured of an atylum

rgc"M*Ncir,
,,^.   taken out lieenie Undjr Oil 

authority of the Corporation of ,' 
polte,   ......

ofiVini hit MrvUei to th* public in that 
baiioeti generally, mpd 
tlon to de*erve enc 

Joljr. >«.:

r LOST, vV
Ott.Suodajr U«l In thi* citf . a

»el in DUhk J«l, .and wtlh «h« initial* 
1*. S M. lo Kotd in it. Tb* finder, off 
leaving il at th& Maryland Gaa«U* OlHi*, 
will h« liberally rewarded. '

Valuable Karto for Bale.
Tlie lubtcnbor, appointed by the

Chancery Couit a truitec for that pur
pose, will »el|-*f public auction, on th«
premuci, on Tfturiday the I6(A day qf
Augutt tu±t if fair, and if not, tb«
firm fair day thereafter, at l8 o'clock,
A. M. all the mU estate of •Abraham
Chancy. latoflKAmie Aninde) county,
deceased, bolflfr a FARM of attoot
171 I -8 acre* of land in the aatd county,
situate about a mile from Mount
Plcanant Ferry, and about four mile*
from Pig JMnt and Queen Ann. The
 oil U yirinua, and inid to be well
adapted to the growth of wheat, corn
and tobacco, and i» remarkably well
wite*ed The improvement* are a>
ainnll dwelling hoimo. with convepient
out houtei; a new ftml  Atunbto tobacco
'louse; a good garden! j»Qd two excel
lent orchard*; and the lituition it con
sidered an unuuially healthy one. Mr.
Anthony Woodfield who now llvn on
the farm, will shew it to any one dl*-
posed to purchane.

'I lie term* of rale ac£, that the pur 
chaser pi*"" bond ID the truitee, will!

ir numinition. 
,, Mr. Green, 1 
ord tint ih« Nq

'lh| IruuliIrO t»r«ili In t »itlir
A it mil   moi hfr', |iri)tit

f*-*r* ilwrl., »»*IT,- I'lr i in-,,
•Jill p*rvnl,' InTvttt ,.>Sl

for Uiiv will flittl II itttrr*
r»oih rVr lo llMMfMar il*-"!

llwn liitrn in tjtr tuir^i 
F'.r [>r«rr ,Kall with thrr il«rl

nl,rti the tp|ini,r« Ikv (nm 

Will Ikni) Kl cur Ui» «r. 
Her wrrrd ,puc in H*jf, 

* ripffi iliill IH^I rmli
" " Utlll* 

r.p4l.

11.. 

Anin

f the particular* havt been already 
bi fore the public. Il would appear 
tiiat the 1 urk* retain pottenion of 
not more than levcn or eight forti- 
hcd town* and caitlct. The pca- 
lantry ol Atliba, Greeki and Alba- 
num. are in Lrnn, and have railed 
ihe tlandard-of Greece in ihe vil 
lage of Mcinidi, ihrec leaguei from 
Alhcni. They have been joined 
bv the inhabitant* o r Salami^, and 
different villagei of the itlhmuj.  
1'Jie Turki have retired into the 
citadel of Allient, and liavc lakcn 
with them ihrec primatei, two ec- 
cletiailici, and tevcral of ihe prin 
cipal inhabitant!, at hnilagei for 
the fidelity of the Athenian* but 
the people flo. k, not withstanding, 
in priat number! frcrm the town to 
ihe camp of Mtinidi^^Jn tbe 13th 
ull. a conllict look fLacc between 
Hie Greeki and Turk,*, in the vici 
nity of Galatz. The inhabitant!, 
on tl.e approach of the enemy, for- 
tilled thciniclvci at welt as lime 
would permit; but, bcin t; attacked 
by tu|>cr>or forces, after a contctt 
of an hour, they were driven from 
their petitions. The Turki en 
tered the town, matiacrcd the in- 
habilanti without dittmctun of age 
or ici, and let it ao^twe. The num

Irom uanger. _ \Vhen the Spry 
proacheU Smyrna, a parly of Turk* 
frome tome ol the buati, laluted 
lur with a diicharge of musketry, 
and a ball from one of them passed 
through the lui of a midthi|iman, 
bul the act wn diiclaimed by the 
Governour of Smyrna, who made 
an humble apology, and prornitcd lo 
deliver up ihe olitndcr. No moU-i- 
tation hat been i.l!"ered by the 
Grcekl to vends under the t.u- 
ropean flagi. '

pood security. furMbe payment of the 
purchase money <Tj|fc interenl from tho 
day of sale, in twelve inonthi there 
after, and upon the ratification of th* 
s»lo hy the chancellor, and payment of 
the wliol* purcba*e money, a deed it 
authorised and directed to be executed

Jul
(Irnrge M 
19.

"&bin, Trustee. 
3w

Reinp obliped to leave home about 
the firil of September for a short tune 
hai thought it moit advisable to pive no 
vacation in Anoint: lie therefore hopes, 
tint his patrons will not lie tenacious 
a.iout vending llu-ir children during 
thn warm wcaihor.

August 'I f 
/

lUor I«XT ihsll ti.it p,v,slU

omtraincontinucdalccpingwhilit 
|* Renile im Ie tpread over hi* face, 

and the CutrMjn in al hi* 
an ! ihe Prirn and Pilgrim 

Ijournicd forth through the *ur- 
''S'u night.

(To be tunl.mML)

From the Palladium. 
[Intercepted letter from a democrat 

'c gentleman in Boston, to his po- 
lilical friend In ihc country. 

[My dear boy,
What the devil are you all about 

|"> Ihe County of  ? Arc al 
|your town* a.leep? Where i.-

-, »nd        ? We have 
your pledge when down to Court 

1 will remember, lhal ihe ollice 
lecretary, Adjutant General 

He Trea.grcr, and the ho*t o 
limaller one*,*hould be

rotn Moldavia and VV'allaclna arc 
ie allowed lo enter 1 ranty vania 
o long aS llicre il no 1'uikui. army 
n llutc pruvincci, bul at loon at 

inch an army ha* entered them 
they are repnU-d by lorce, a* rebel*. 
At ihc lad Kraakf jrt lair there wai 
only a lin^lc individual ol t •<; Grccl 

He Wai auili'ir lid at an 
a/c'iit of all In* c o.iimiTcial country 
men who had obhjat'O!!! of a pccu- 
nut)' nature to ilnchar|;c, and Wat 
coinmriaioned to cicuic their no .- 
appearance on icco4j*Tlt ot the picl- 
cnl ttate of linnet in their country, 
which likewikc made ^t iinpoitiblc 
for them lo pay the lumi lhat were 
due from them to tlni tlale- A> 

ie lame time he added, in the name 
f hi* employeri, the atiuraucc lhal 
ie paymcnli ihould be i.nmediatc 

y made when the Hate of thmgi at 
lomc rendered it in any dcprce put 
iblc. The Gr.cks confirmed the 
i-port thai Cara All had ccriainly 
tlemptcd, by a nudicd treachery to 
bcGrct.ki, to open himicli a way to 
he reconciliation with the 1'orlc 
he hope of which he had not yet ie 

nounced, at the I'orlc had hiilicrt

ouri, prov, , 
the effort* of nun could chang 
peoplo'. mind* and bring theml»«e

l°vcr to vott tide,

pared the live* of lus children, wh 
were in its hand* at iccurmet fo 
ins behaviour. Hi* pcrtidioui in 
tenlions had, however, been ducov 
t-rcd in good tiinV^oy In* moil conl 
dtnual secretary, a Greek by bull 
and tuch precaution^ had been (a 
ken, lhat il would be hardly pon 
ble for him lo ihow hu evil diipo 
liiion in overt act*. The Gree 
had liie more' eflicacioo* mean*
their handi, a* All wa* lurroundet 
with their countrymen, and itnci 
watched, to U>»t it wcnjld nut be e

bcr of victim* ii cstrmj|:d at 5UOO. 
A corps of anoul 8CX\Moldavians, 
flying fioni Ja*iy, went to take re 
fuge at Sk,olein, within the Human 
terriiory, but entrance wai rigidly 
denied them. Thi-ie unhappy men 
then turned their itrpi, and urag- 
^ling parties, towards the river 
Priith, in order lo etcape the fuiy 

their UtiO'iun purtuvri, An ar- 
Ic from \\'jriaw flays, lhal in 

uilja public opinion daily d-.-claret 
more ttrongly in4avour of the 

reckls 1 he massacres at Con- 
aiuinoplc, and particularly the 
ccution. of the (Jreck 1'a'riarch, 

iad cicile)l an universal feeling of 
dignalion againit the Turki, Ihc 
imburg papera contain an account 
a dupute beiWecn ihe Russian 
mbanador a»il me 1'orte, which 
it be ttuc in ak| in circumttantct, 
y lead to icritul contequcllccl. 

Dancti, a Greek merchant being ar- 
ctied on tome fulile chargci, wai 
clcaicd when he Wai periuadtd 

n 10 surrender hi/h*clf, by ihe 
nan Ambatiador, Who pledged 

ni word lor hf* life. He wa* im 
mediately thrown into prilon, and 

the effori* of the Ambaiiador lo 
irocurc In* rclcaiefcruovcd inefFeclu- 
il. A formal complaint hat \lso 
jecn made to the Porte by Kuitfta, 
of the ill-treatment of the Greckij 
ihe iniulti offered to their religion, 
a nd l he dt it me tion of their churches i 
and farther, ihe Huiiian Ambaiia 
dor hai demanded that no Turmil 
troop* should be allowed lo enier 
tMe principalities of .Moldavia and 
tVtllachi*.

The Greek fleet, which i* chiefl) 
lilted out out from the Iiland* o

<. u.-m.^roif
iin thankii lo ihe ('.'ti/ens 

of Annapolin, and the public, for their 
liberal pRtrorn^c for H'vrrnl \ekr 
pail, and inli>nn» tln'm that he svil 
recommence hi« nperalions, nl hit oh 
coinmodioin »iand, on ihe ?3d of Ihe 
present month As ihero n no rrU\a 
alion mi Iu8 p^rl hr hopr-t there will be 
noiio on Ihe purt ol the Community II 
will instruct a few more in the vunou* 
branches of the mithnnmlic*. uccordinj; 
lo the luteit und modi improved KVhtriu 
Frnm his itiict adherence lo method, 
and his Ion; nnd ouccrnful expe 
rience, in tin- mblinir nrt of teicbinjj, 
be plrd^rs himii'll to advance all \vho 
ur« kcnl to him CON BTA.NTI.V, with 
Correctness and rapidity Particular 
attention is piid to Ihe deportment an<l 
mMrvlb ol biH l'u|iils.

I'jle^anl ppei iinenx of itnprovrment 
and acliolarnliiji may ho keen by calling 
al bit enlahiisliinrnt. He cun aci-omino 
date two or three Students more \vilh 
board.

Hecommendtttion of Pretident Mes- 
»er, Hrown University, Provi 
dence, Kept. 'J7, 1808. 

I corlily that \ve hold in esteem the 
aleiitu and character of the Itrnrer 

. Simon llirslow, a late (jraduale ol 
III* IniliUiliun, and that we think him 

well qualified to tuko the charge 
ny school, or academy in Heed of hi

State of .Maryland, sc. 
.Iniie-ilrutidel County Orpfiant Court,

July \Ttli, 1831.
On application bv petition of Charle*

I) \Vartlrld. adminittrator of Caleb
l)or«ey. Ule of Anne Arundel county,
decreed, it i« ordered that he givd
the notice required bv law for credi-
or« to exhibit their claim* agninit the
aid dccemied, and that thr name be
lubli'hed once in each week, for tbe
pace of six arccctaivc weeks, in tL4

Murvland Oaiette
' Thomai II. Hall, Rff tt'.lh. A A C.

NOTICE IS MTTtEBY GIVEN,
That the mibncribercf Anne Arundel 

county, hath obtainad^from the orphan* 
court of "aid couri^. in Md letter* 
if ndminiftlrnlion nnlW |>er*onal etlate 

ot (!alr'*Dor»ey. late of Annn-Arundel 
coiintv decemed. All nerioni having 
rl.uni- a/uinsl the laid deceaied, lire 
hrrrby warned to exhibit thn name, 
willilhc voucher* thereof, to the sab- 
K:ril>er. nl or before the 2iid day of 
January nex'. they may olberwite by 
law be excluded from all benefit of «.iid 
estate (ji\en under ni^'JAlid thi* 17th 
day of July. 1831 Jt

Cluirltt II. It'iir^fil. Arlm'r.

lura, Spekia and Jour*, cuutut o

ervicei.

Annapo'

~ 

/
/,

ASA
Aug. 2.

M 5KR.
3w.

 , v'

L*

ShcrilTs Sale.
By virtue of a xvril of lieil faciib 

from Ihe courl of AppeaU, and to un 
directed, will benponed to public mlo, 
on Monday the I3lh day of Auj;ut>t 
next, on the preminen, one negro woniun 
named llenny. Hci/.ed mid taken a« 
the- property of George WaUon, and 
will be sold to natufy a debt due An- 
denon \Vaitinld, for the u*e of the 
Farmer* Bank of Maryland. Bain to 
commence at IV o'clock for each.

LENJ.OAITHER, ShlT.
A. A. County. 

Augoit

State of Maryland, sc.
.•Inne-.lruiulfl enmity, OrpAaiu Court>

July 17, 1821.
On application by petition of Charle* 

1) Warlield, adminialrator of John 
lUrnn, luln of Anniv-Arnndel county 
urccaacd; il in ordered lhal he eive the) 

olicc required by l»w for creJilori to 
.\bihit their cl.iunn ugainit ihe laid de- 

, and lhat the tame be publiibed 
nirc in ruch week, fur ihe apace of 
is m:cce«*ive \veek», in the Mary- 
nd Guiclle

That. H. IlaU, 
Heg. of Will* A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the aubtcriber of Anne Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphan* 
court of Anne Arundel county, in Md. 
letters of adminUtration^m ln» perto- 
nal enUte John Bariuj^^B oAjInne- 
Aruadel county, dece^^^BlljM%pna 
having claim! agairilQII^id deVated 
are hcreDy^varnwi to «iiibitthe tame, 
with Ihe voucher* thereof, to the *ub- 
ncriber, at or before the 23d day of 
January next, they may otherwl** by 
Inxv be excluded from all baneflt of the 

enlate.^iiTen under 'rnf hand, 
thia 17th doW1 July. 18Ql. 

1). Hiirfield.

NOTICE.
The nuhsoriber will make Applicati 

on to the Judges of Anne Arundel 
cuurly com I, nt the next Seplembei4 
term, to have the old road opened anil 
establibhed a* a public roud, which 
lead* from the Ridge Road through 
tbe farm of tho'lale- Capl. Warker.aud 
cro*ae» Deep Hun, and ao on unlit ie 
interiecta the public ro»d which lcad*> 
to Cragg*'n Ferry.

. Tvlias Reynolds. 
May 0. *O V lrr»3m.

Oi
. .'v^..



rafe tr friepds 
^cnsrally, that th»y

fc, oear the
for sal* Uie

formerly ocettpied .by Messrs. George 
& John B«;ber, as a grocery atore, at 
the head of the 
house, where 
fotlbwing ar^i 

' Cofpilae Brandy, 
F«Mhdo 
Holland Gin. 
Jamaica Spirit, 
Old Whiskey, ' 
Common do. 
Vfi. &.NE Hum*

Hyion, ^ 
Youitg Hyson, n 
Hyson Skin, >

and 
Souchong,

co

Would and Dipt Candles. Soap. Loaf. 
Lump and Brown Sugars, Molaases, 
Chocolate No I <Sc 3,

Tobacco and bmiff, Flour, Lird. IU 
C«n, Herring!. Iron C*slinjn, L\\tr 
pool. Ground A Hunt, and Allum Sill. 
l^rackei-s, Ran.in«. >V.C. Sic. ik.c. wilh 
Cuina. (7/o<«. ({H "» <y tit-»it 'I nrf. 

Any of 'he alm»e article* will b« 
sold it the B-l'.imcre asail prrc> t'oi

BY THK > «>m>on \ nox
o» v nt>»polis. July 23. ls?l. 

H«>*olv*d. Tint t ,e clerk guo. notice 
In Mi« ..'w»p.^)rr» of this city, that the 
Cor (»on«lii>ti wid meet on the second 
M»oday in A'igu»t neil. for the pur 
pu*e of mat 04 the appointment ot a 
Sa|Wrintcndanl of Chimney Sweep*, 
Whim tr>ev wilL*eceire amiliciticn* l»r

*o|gaH*
*J5J?or Sale,*"

Irtd **fcr«a of land In oiTer- 
adjoiBtnf to

biato JtidiAior AntieArondercotlnty Anne Antndet County, the greaUrpart 
court, in the reocas of th* «aid court, of this Uact is covered with wood of

...-• • _*._ _-afW_ ̂ __k • ,...•_ I •.__!«..._ &la»Jl.. • n*t% skat I WUMlaVt,. OilKi,

, , .  . r_._ _..  ..-..-.- 
by petition io writing of Joseph Jones, J various Wnds: soch as Locust,
of aald county, praying the beneDtofl Hickory. Poplar, Cedar, and a large co y. P .^ K. ^ ; , !
Iho act for the relief of sundry iatol 
vent debtors,' passed at Noremb«i sea 
»ion eighteen hundred and five, and of! 
the «sr«ra) nupplemenU thereto, on 
the terms menllon4s}ln the said acts, a 
 chedute of hU property, and a lt«t of 
his creditors on oath, as far as he could 
anoertaAn them, being anneied to his 
petition, and the said Jo*eph Jones 
having stated in his petition that he 
wms in actual confinement, and prayed 
to be diichtrged therefrom, and the 
aaid Hichard Rldgely being satisfied 
by competent testimony that the said 
Joseph Jones had resided in the state

Tbe'oiWnership heretofore

Test.____

JO S THOMI'S IN   TAM.IHl.
Thinks it ne*-*>«*»ry for the. informi 

lion of hit friends abroad, to flale that 
b* ii *OT I'JP per»"n wh-ise nofice of 
au application for Ihe heoftit ol liie 
Intolvent l>w«, has appeared in this

J..lv 25

of Maryland the two preceding years 
prior to hl« said application, it was or 
drrcd that the said Joseph Jones be 
discharged from bin confinement, and 
it i* further ordered and ndjudced hy 
\nnp Arundcl county court, that the
-jid Jtii-rph Jones, by c»:i>ing a copy
   f t'ii« order *o hn in««'rtcd m one ol 
'he puSlic new*.pnpp,M printfd in the 
rttv of Annapoli*. for throe «noce§«ive 
montha l»«-for« the thin] Mondiy nf 
October next, give notice to his credi 
tor* to appear before tlie sai I county 
c-iiirt. to h« held at the cily of Anna- 
polta on the third Monday of October 
next, lor tho purix>«' of rrcornmf pding 
n lri»'e« fttr their benefit, on the »aid 
.Inirph Jmipi then and thcrp (.iking 
the onlti by the said net prescribed, for 

t._t lk^ i delivering up his property, nnd to 
»hew cau*e. if any they have, why the

d .l.i»oph Jono* should not hnve the 
hpnelil of the several acts for the re 
lief of insolvent debtors. 

Hy order.
H lUinra^S. Grt(n, ('/  .

Juh ."> _^ .'ttnl.

Boiith Uiv«-r lir'rl^f C''nu|)Ti\
Nolic* is heri-liy (j'vrn to I ! r > '<   1. 

holders in tlie South Uiver Hriil^e 
Company, that an instalment ol l'ue 
Dollar* on ench ^'i|^e of s'ork liy thrm 
re»p«ctively hold, t^requned io l>rp.id 
to 'he troa»urrr of^ve a«i.l coni(i.nv, 
on Monday thr 'JOth dty of AiipHi-l 
next

IJy the Act of InrorpTration. any 
stockholder who »Sull I ul to puy any 
inn'iluunt \rhicti »hall al »nv tune )>e 
called for, for Hie »p ic* of one month, 
shall foifrit the  nm or nums hrfure 
ptul hy lii'ii on hi« .IcM'U. In llie u»e of 
tl.r >,ul Ciirpurilion. and thall ulio 
fo> fri' hi* ri^Hl to «ard «tock; and the 
prr»idfiit »nd directorn «holl ha\ c, po 
er to r'H laid 'lo<'k for Ihe n*e of ni' 
rorpor^lio'i. mi 1 if any fnrfoitrd -*tt>cU 
ih»ll not prod'ico on >»lc. a Mini Milli 
rien' Io di*r'Mrt;n Ihp hil^nco due 
l.ierenn. and I hi- rx|)rn»r* of sal*. I ho 
taid drlini|'irn> n'lickliolder iliill re 
mMn li.i!ii«- l-«r i ,e liaUnce due. Hy 
order of tho I'tosJIuM.t >v Dirrflnr«, 

Th 'i. h'^j^klin, Trrasiirrr. 
July 17 ____________ tA','o.

bialfof .Maryland, Sc.
Culvtrt I'onnt'i, Or;i/i/nn Coiul, 

/ Vft'mnri) \5tli. 1801. 
On application bv petition ol \Villiam 

p Gray, adin'mislratpr ol Thoina* 
CJ r -'V. l»le of Cnlvrrt rnniily, do,- 
ce-»»ed, it itjEprdorod that ho (li'e 
the notice fB^rr d l>y law for credi 
tors to oxIiinrF their clnimi n^ntn't 
Ihe »aid decemed. nnd tlmt the mini- 
b* piililished once in each woek. for 
the »por« of sis »ucce»«ive werU* int 1 f 
War\|and (J:ucttc, and Miryln:«l Itr- 
public.in.

II : Smith, fie-, of Wills 
fur (', vU crt i iHinly.

Itllt* ./;/.' 

On ,,.,,!

tif II 
Joh

II. e I 
An

e Sutt
rhothp

io-i. to nir Ihr -nl.-r 

nl Il.r r.,-,1 .Inilirn 

tit ,1/ar\ lati ., in tvi

nn. <it the . tty <>(.\niii

.If! Cmtnly, I" irit:
nl,cr A«- 

O trirt
itini*. ol
i...:i«, f'r.

'_ lint l»r it in Hrliiil rondhrinciii fur 
«inl pravin'j ihc ^rnrfit of the ail ol 
moral A s *f"i ll lv of MiryUn<l. C"litlrrt, 

I lur (hr i chrl ol * . tulr v into! v i-nl 
ilrl.ior*, r»,»-rd at \-M rm |, c r . r-.».oi>. IM 1 .'.. 
4M'| Ihc "r.rral MI| plrmrnl* thereto, on 
the trtin« thrrfin pr r »c t ilifd . » tcheilulc ol 
hi* proprrlv. and « li^l o hi» creditor*. o'> 
naih, a« f-»i »» * r can »*ccrl^<n thrm. l»fin^ 
*iinr^rd to hi* ncli-ion. &,nd tlie »iid John 
Thninn i*i>ci K »v m j» *.».li* hr<l trtf hv Co nipt lent 
l«-«i imoii v Lhit hf hi-* rr^idrd l«o vciili nt

in[;lhclimr of hi« »pp'ir alion. I ,U> thtit 
fore, hrrehy orHrr and adjutlpr. lh*l 
the  in) Jol.n 'I homp«on hr d">- lurtf'l 
fi--m hil fonlinrmcnl, anil that he i^itc no- 
tier to hit rrrilitor^ tiy caniini: a ropv of 
Ihi* onl^r to he tnirrlril in one ol Ihr pub 
lic nrwt pjpera printed in the rilv tif An 
na p.» l it on re a week f tr tht re ni<"»lh. h.-l'ite 
thr Kuril Monday in October ncvt. to ftp- 
j.rir hrtore the t nd rotinly court at Ihr roilrl 
hi.n«e in *aul rounlv on the third Monday 
nl Oitohrr nrx', fot Ihe pnrpo.r of rerom 
inemrnj a l?ti«tee l«»r the r Hrnrfil, »nd to 
»hrwcin»e, ifanv 1 hi v have, Wiytlir-ad 
John Thoni»on. thonlil not have llip '.fi-lil

 . ...., BneCheenot The soil 
6n«, adapted to Platter and 

Clover', and equal to any in that part 
of the country for the cultivation.of 
Tobacce. Corn and small Graia Tn« 
hind 1s aboot a mile from from Chew's 
Cov«, on Herring Bay, which giv<» it 
many advantages. A packet runs rego 
larly onee a week to Baltimore, from 
Ihe Cove, which afford* great facility 
in sending the produce of the soil to 
the Baltimore Market* Friendship

bare of wood, principally depend for 
their supply from this tract of land.  
Ft would be divided into smaller par 
cels to suit purchaser*, and the terms 
liberal. The improvements now erect 
ed on this land will cure 20 hogsheads 
of tobacco with the necwsarv out 
bonne* for Overseer and Servants   
i hi* land abounds with fine springs of 
wsUr, and in a good neighbourhood.  
for further particulars, apply to NI 
CHOLAS, nftcwp.a, K«q. of Annapolis, 
or of WILI.I** T. GRA,,yf,at Chew's 
Cove. Herring Bay. M^

June '.'8_________t^_____Bw

Aniic-Ariiuilel County Court.
Oft application to me the subscriber, 

chief judge ct the third judicial dis- 
Irict of the stale of Msrvland, by jwti 
lion in writing of Jnhosnphal M'Cfl'.ilev, 
of Anne-Arundel County, stating thnl 
he is in actual confinement, and pr.iy- 
vng the benefit of the act of the general 
assembly of Maryland entitle.!. An 
net for tue relief ol' sundry insolvent 
debtor*, pained at November «e««t'>n 
1HI5. and the several "supplement., 
theieto, on the terms therein prevnh- 
ed. » schedule of hi* property, nnd a lut 
of hit creditors, on oath, as f*r na he 
can ascertain them, tx-m.- annri"d to 
hi* petition, aid the i-atd Jt-lu^tuhat 
M'Cnulev having satisfied me by com 
petent tei-limony, that tie ha* re-vied 
two yenm in the state of Maryland im 
mediately preceding tlie time of tin. 
application, 1 do there fore hrrehy ord«r 
nnd adjudge, that the said Irhostph*.' 
M'Ciuley he discharged from hi* co-i 
finement, and that ho give notice to hi* 
creditor*, by causing n Copy 01 thi» or 
der to he inserted in one o' 'he public 
new«papers, printed in the city of 
Annapolf*. once a week for three 
month", before the.'Si' Mondiv of Octo 
ber next, to np|ie<r l>r ..   .. said 
coiint v ctiurt. at t; e court . i..,- <-. i -,1 o! 
county, for Uie purpoa*- uf .  . i tfiul 
ing a tfii'Tp Irr Ihotr brn-l't. and to 
  hew CJII-P >f 'fit M.PV -ktnAe. w! y the 
vaiii Jehxo-.pl <v \' (' ulpy  l.tnild net 
have the r.*irfH *; ' 'If- .-   ' art*, a* 
pr'ved Gi»en (in'ler nty IM nd ttiit 
I itii day of Juaa, Vs .  I.

Mav II ' 75 .>m.

been .ntttuaJlj dissolved. Xll {«' »«  
indebted to the said flrirt -ire rrque.«tfd 
to settle. «itrf»r by Hond de-note, and 
thoce who tAve claims' am r«)u*'«t«Ml 
to pr«aent them for payment to Mnor-gt 

- Barter, who U authorised to adjust the 
concerns of taid firm.

Otorge ttarotr. 
Job* T. Barber.

Tl>« public are Informed, that their 
PackeU will run as usual. Merchants 
and others, who wind Oood», «to are 
requested to designate particularly the 
names of the persons for whom thoy 
 re intended, and the places where '-to
be sent, Thoy will not be responsible 
for ratters sejnt in the psekots, but every 
attention will be paid to their delivery 

They have an Extra SCHOOMP.R 
hich will take and carry Freights to

Trustee'

and from any port in the Chesapeake 
Bay.

The editors of the Federal Oaietto 
and Amnriosn. RMiimore, are request- 
«d to inner! the ubove once a week for 
six week*, mid furwaid their accounts 
to thin office. ^^

May 17. iW) 6w

frnntina on - th« dmili f». this 
w)iercof Horatio 0 Mtinrue. dmd**!^ 
This property is well calculated f«T 
private family, or a person in the i 
caiilile h(|»lni-«s, at it p>itiMi 
convenience for a dwelling I 
i<tor«.

The taratb of mile art « 
.twelve month* to tlie pure' 
bitnd with approved security, 
payment of the pnreh*se% moBty,'>..   
interest thereon from the day tof ul4 
and upon payment of the purchaas 
money, a conveyance will be executed 
for the said house and lot

< n failure of the highest biddef (  
Con ply with the above terms, By 
giving bond on the day of sale, flft 
next highest bidder will be consider*!1 
tho purchaser, and toVM if 
should be i

July 10

STATE uf .v.inr/~wn, «c.
\ilfl County Orphans Ctinrt 
Julif Of/'. Ib21.

On applicntif.n hy petition nf Sumiip 
Mnvnnrd. n Iniiiiit-lrutor I) I). N n 
T otnai Civil ..ban lu'e of \nnr-Arundel 
conn' y, drce.isrd. il I" ordered that 
^IVP i In- tiriiii-p required by law fur 
creditors to exhibit thoirclaim* against 
the «*id decesncd. nnd thai tho name be 
published once in each week, for lit* 
space of fi* successive weeks in the 
Maryland Gazette

 f.'imnnj II. lln'.l. 
. Wills, A. A. County.

CBW.IT 
) «lll r

NOTICE.
1W,

Ihr

;.,
II T

•, *»
jtu 1 urtl 
.J.I,

^<Z£zi£S

.V'cir Jrninfifitteitt of Doj».

is licrrhy (iivrn,
Tint lh<* "ii'i'-riiK-r hilS 

fr HI) thr O-'.hiMH C.mrl i 
Co tn' v m \\ i ; \ 1 i ml. li*tl e 1-4 »»r 
tration \vilh thn \vi\l annr\od, 
prri'jna! 0(. f -ii« of I )iomn 
late of Calvnrl ciuinlv, i 
All pernons Invinj rlnima

C.tlvorl 

i! ur ni \
on t!n-

ij-r.\-.
Tp-i«ed.
n-.-ninui

the- »aid doceaerd, arn hen-l.y warned 
Io rxhilut the name with tho vou.-hrr* 
therttol, to the miliKcrihor. «i nr lirloir 
the SOlh d.iV of l)r.:t->iilii-r nr\l. ihpy 
niny olherwi»e hy l»w lip e\cliii{. 
td from all bmiefit uf Ihr sniil .-.late 
Oiven under my Irind thia lenlli day

of Ihr »itt! aria a* pfavr-l. (iivcli under my 
hand llni |."lnSi«) ul Jtme I ni I .

Tf;',- '
J\l I V J -

tin II\HI> iitnor.i.T.
S. OllKJ.N.l >.

:im.

ill nm If.
Gm

Pub
I will sell, al 

day the .VHh

lic
on MOII- 

July, a' 10 o'clock
AND l.OC 

now resido _
ftlll't HC !/•

10 Dollars Ucw.ux!.
fltrnyivi a-,v;iy from the suhscrihnr 

living neur the head of Snvorn. in A nno- 
Arundel county, on thu 20th of May 
]a»t. a bright Day Muni, about live 
yearn of a^", fivirtrfln hm«U an Id half 
high, paoos atid ifU«, wilh otio hind 
foot white, and n knot on one of her 
fjre \6ifp, ahput the diie- of an 1'ngli 
\vilnut A'hoeyer Uko» up the §ai(' 
Mare, and brings her home to me, ihul 
'l«jcoivo tho above reward.

. Ju/yt llinnmonil. 
V* tt

Hlnlo of MnrvUntl, Calvcrt 
C'oiinty, he.

Culvert Cinintij Orphans f'.i::r/,
Jiu\r J2?/i, IK-21.

On application of Mary Jones, admi 
nistratrix of William W. Joncn. hte 
of Cjlvert cnunty. ilerrnird. it ( , or. 
dered that »!u- ^ive the nolico rp'juiri-d 
by l.iw ("or croditom to rxlntut their 
rl.ii-ns agiinnl the said dncn.-i-j.J, n;id 
that the same he puh'.itlied once in 
e.icb week lor the, sjucn of -ix tuc- 
( c^sivc week-, in the Mtvvlnnd Ucpub- 
licnn, nnd .Miryland Gi/ette, <il Ar.

II . 'S',mi/i. Ucg. of U il'.i, 
l"i Cjlvort County.

"~ N

Nolifi* is hi'frhy Given,
That the Mjhicri'iei-of (; ilvert cu'in- 

y, hnth u'iit.uuf.l li,,in .hi- urphiii,, 
 uurl uf I' .Ivei I . oiin'y.in .Mitryhind 
cllorn of iiduiiitmlr.ilnm on the pi-rM>,i 
il i".ln.le uf William W Jotion. l.ilc of 
liKori coiinly.deco.ised. All porhons

ain hereby Wttriird to e\l.ihiilh« t.;m,o 
with Ihc vouchom lliereof, to Iho i-ub- 

rthrr. on or hcfure the I2lli day of 
December ne\t, they may othpi wise 
by Uw ho cM-luded from .ill benefit of 
thr said oriole. Riven under my hand 
this Ivlh day of June lu'<U.

.^ .Vflry Junes?JVdm'i, 
.A^ ot Wm.V. Junes.

NKNV HFHIN(i (

GEOHGK .S//.HK
Has jmii received » supply of fiood- 

oftlio U»le»l importation, including >. 
groat variety of new nriicK1 * of tli< 
denouiiualion ol Dry (>»ud».

ALbO 
A general asa»ortin«tnt of

lrji\mongrry mul 6(ufi.>n

April 12.

/&• 
/ /

Jusf

July Ow.

A Tann for Sale,
The miliHcnb'T will noil i) ie I'nrm 

on which lie renideri, containing throo 
hiinilrtxl mid twenty-nine and a hall 
acres of Inud. The whole in in a higl 
tliite of tin roveimeot. die soil is wel 
suited to Tobacco, Wheut, Corn, ficc 
in<l every |iar( of it has been improved 
wilh Clover I'luister nets powerfully 
on it, and has been u*«d liberally. The 
buildings of every description are sue) 
<s to accommodate a family with com 
fort and convenience*.

D. MUUUAX. WMt Rtvtr.i«" y« tf.

TUT, LAWS OF MAKYl. \NI), 

December Session, 18^0.
And Tor Sale at this olKce

Price— Si 50. 
April 12.

FunuciV hunk of Miirylun
J.l-f, JO.

In compliance wuh H.p ol 
the r'auni-r* ll.uik ol Mn-vl ./f I. 
» 1111 u sup pie t nr nt i lie rein p» 
u Hrancli (hereof nl Kre Ir^/lek 
niiiico ia hereby givim lu 
d'-ro on the Wrnlcrn Sltrfio, that 
election will he held R^T,c, Uanki,,_ 
House, in the City of Ai/|t ( , |,, OI , ( , , 
liri.1 Muiiduy in Augu«/m <i, heivver. 
llie liourn ol 10 o'c^ k A. .\). UL. 
.'1 o'clock I 1 M. fu/ the. t.urp..ki- t 
cluin«iii^; from ainu/g>t i(\ r ,ii.'.|,,i 
It'rn sixteen dtreijlrinl ro>- I IIP ,l ( , 
(\ni.a|Kilis, and n/ne directort.   
liiancli Bank s|/T'rederick-lo>»i,.

NOTICE IS iiC.KKRY GIVT.N. 
1 'tut the suhsrnhcr. of Annr Anin- 

dol county, hath nblainrd from il.r 
()rph«nn Court of Anne- Arundr! coun 
ty, in Maryland, Iptlom of ndrniui*' ra 
tion O. 11. N on thp prnonal r«taU' nf 
rhomaiCallahitn. lute of Anne Arvm- 
drl county, drceaird. All prrsoim hav 
\nt cl»itn» ignii »t the snid dccr»i.r().

htrehjr wnrnrrl to rxhihi\ t)>e i 
wilh the vouchpm thei*of, to the 
m-riher, at or hrfore (lie 8ih dr>v of 
Unuary next, tliry may olhrrwiie by

rxcludoo fn.m sll benefit of the 
estate (iivrn undrr my hand 

f .JuU . IFI-JI. 
in/. Miyncnt, Arfm'r. 

I) B N.

%w
said
llui 6th da

will continue Io run as h«rAofor« Un . 
lil the Imi div of the prenrnt month.  
llii». afterward. «hp will Uke her rovtt* 
as follow.: On Sunday the flnt of 
April, she leave* Ka.ton at 8 o'clock

I . A *, *un wi

------ .,_-,. ̂ -_ ... ^ .-^ , . .   a^x v,   * » « 

. up,«-r lip. and another over one I RPr . «i.!m,g to p, to Phil-idelphii wifl 
-

100 l),,llt,rs Reward
H.tti nway from the »uhscriber. Itv 

ing near Friendship, Ai-ne-Aruiuiel 
('oiin'y, on Whitsunday morning la«t,
 hp 10th insl t wo negroA*, one a msn 
bv the mine of .1 \ \l KS HILL, about 
l^i yp.irs of a^o, 5 feel 10 or tl inches 
in hrijhr of a d».rk brmvn cot,,ploxiou, 
veri humble when i-pokei. io. but, « ! en 
irritated, daring and m»oli>nt. He has 
i hear on thp left Hide ot hn mouth one 
on hi
of hti> pyev occasioned by a bile II,t 
cloMntiL'. when he lell tho noighbour- 
hu.id wns a blue Cuat. dark panlaloona, 
a light w.i.tcojl and in old fur I.it, 
the tup uf HIP crown somewhat broke-. 
The t.tlipr a likely b,,y about IJ or 16 
ypars . f uge. luiiirj DAMKL MILL. 
.« brother lu the ahovn mPntiiinrd 
.l.'ucv belonging to the onlalo of the 
i.iie John \Vbiilinglon.nh.iul tin- same
  itt.pleitrin Ha., no pTirticuhir marks 
They mil. n-> ili.ubl. re MI.in tog^-itiPr. 
lli< clothing not recolhcled They 
hive two brulhori belonging t> Mr. 
.1 .'in I'umplirey near Up'per Marlho- 
rt.ii;;h. 1'iincp (ieor^e'a County.

1'iie above reward will bo given for 
..iiurhcnding nnd securing >aid n»-
  > .'' . M> tlml 1 ,;ot the.n sign in, or f SO 
f..r   I'her nl (1.0111. with H|| reasonable 
clmr^m pi;j if hi.uig'it homo

7/r'iry t'hiltls.
N. II All owners of vr..t-|» 

uihei H nrp forewarned from ri*M 
rying ull" r . t \< 

il, u» I.ley

,
proceed Io Anntpolii, lestiu 

thereat half pnat 3 o'clock, for BtJi 
more, and arrive til 6 o'clock thtitmt 
d>v; leave* Commerce street w»nrf, 
Baltimore, on Wednesdsy at 8 o'clock] 
and rpiiirm by Annapolis to Etstoa it 
ft o'clock, the same evening: Aodw 
leaves Kaston at the same hoar, iul 
by tlie «ame route, every Sandsy ud 
Tliurtdsy, nnd leaving Baliimors it 
liUe manner, every Wedoesdty trxi 
Saturday In every rout* fht mfl 
t-u.ch at Todd'a Point, th* Mills ted it 
Oilord. if hailed, to Uke and Us4 
pia.rnjters. On Monday of tnrj 
week «hp will leave Baltimore at nit* 
o',-h.ck ""or > he.tertowB, « nd irrim 
there in the afternoon; and 
l'ue«day morninp leave* at 9 o'clotk 

Cliektertown and returns to Baltimore-, ' 
touctiing in both routes al Queeo'l 
luwi.. to take and land paiarngtn. 
Hhi! will lake freights from and to ths 
rei|w«clive place* above mentioned, to 
at not to incommode the yaia^ngsn, 
their Horses CT C.arrisRes. PUMO-.

find it the, n\ u »t convenient and eipa. 
<li(ious route, as she meets the Down 
line of »tcam boats, when they ctn b* 
put on board, and arrive in Philioet. 
phi i tlie next morning by 9 o'clock.

!t?-All baggage, of which da* esr» 
will he taken, will nevertheless. b« at 
tho ri»k of the owners as heretofsn.

March 22S>9 tL

and

b.i fi

tic ' ! to la
will

100 Dollars KcwunJ.
U \ s \\V \ V lium the  uh.cnbrr, 

>n i; n far Hurrn Anne, I'nnce (ieor- 
    i ..u. l\. ..n ll,p loih mot.

the.

,Juaathan 1 1 y, C'ii4/i.

ryUnd Hnpuh 
mi >>•,• ri-.lcrnl

tors of the 
Annapolis 

and AIII
quested Io inerl the above 

*k for six week.

JUST PUBUStih.1),
AMI roa »»LC,

AT THIS OI'HLE.
The Votes &, Proceeding

of the last setsion of the Legi»luturu
Price—1>\ 50. 

June It.____

SPRINTING
Of every description, neatly ex. 

ecuted at thie

u^.-d^,o vcar-.n lirinl.i miililio, round 
lu i ficr. nnd biuhy h»lr ,ix fee t \ti K \ ti 
»ioul intdr, und »|H-jU., ,j,,ick and im' 
().nicni|\ , lir i. an rxcrilflni cuqiontcr
  \ftr,n-,l iiy  ,,   O f ),,, colour, h close 
t'lrii'ioii i» (j«ul to him tvtnle ut w ork 
1'ir.t' will h- di covered a K ritlina o f
 .i. :«-<M|, Hr wu. rai.cd by William 
Ui^e- of >Juni^,, ( iinry county, and 
'u.-d nour (ieor^o Town many JCar>. 
I'lir nliuvn rrw.ird will ho given f,,r 
iodj;inj; liun in W»

i mure gaul.

-lun

.ni.inglon city O r 

D. Clttrett.

lJr T. PLVDLE,
Takes this method to inform the ci- 
lfiii of Anne Aruudel county tha' 

H> offVrs hiinself a candidate for their 
<uffraee. at ih. next .herifTa election 
.nd hopes that hi. long experience i,. 
.11 the dutiM of that offlc. will ,oUt|e 
him H Uieir support)

»J Peertnrnkip.
The partnership of Wirf«H-sl>4 

Ittdgely hsving ttiis day beta dlsaolf' 
ed by mutual consent, all ptrtOMbs* 
ing claims against said qrn tren- 
i|iiestitd to present them to either of 
the »uhncr,bor«, who are duly suli»- 
risptl to receive nnd pay all debit dn» 
I" and I'roin mid firm Those inWt 
od to the liriu. afor«said, bynoW* 
bund- ire rrqupsted to make pajroxsl, 
and ihoMS indebted en open oceoosl 
arc dr-iired 'u call and pay Ihe 
or give note« or bonds, on or 
IK April IH'.'I.

/t)dL Jf'ilUam 
JL/0 Uavid. ..  , 

1 he limici^ns will be conduct**! * 
future under the firm of

1). UUIgely, & Co.
Who have on hind, and will coo»U 

keep, a good assortment of

Dry Goods $•
And who respectfully solicit a 
nuunce of the custom of their fristat 
und the public.

March I. tt

S11ER1FFALTY*

Having under«tood that a rtj 
oirculating of his having d*cTln» 
mg a Ckndidtte for the office of ih' 
lukes this opportunity of doclarinf 
same to be unfoonthd H* bsg< tM 
public not to iuffer the«n»el«i t» 
deceived by raporU of thii kind,*'** 
s still, and means to c4mM 
lidate for their  oflfragetl fo 
ippolntroant, a ad 
' heir votef. , -

• r*£W^.. v^Stf?-.    
., %. . . »-.', . -f•r .., .a*--.- :, /   '    *  -.. .'.?      -.'..-Vv A^if' '-

^^M^^M^^.^.-f'^JJli^'. v V^-^ai'
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for Ike N>irUn4 O*MtH.

-Mnnn/ittifiirci of1 Savage
Life.

Jitracted from "Lewit ind dark's
Eipediiion to the Pacific Ocean,
down the Great Colombia."
If it were not 10 Well authentic**

ted could it be believed that the
origin of the late Dandy Hat it the
nunufscture of the ta*ape abort-
ginei of the Columbia rivef, on the

Frffm the Ffderal JlepuUican, 
At aurh an jnieretting period at 

the prrtejtt, «fce take for granted, 
that every.hew light that it ihcd 
upon, the immenje 'abulea of the 
treasury it Washington, must he 

.' highly acceptable to our readert.  
At the people of thit state are a- 
bout to give a ttaann to itt admini 
stration for five yean, and possibly 
forever, we are not lurprited »t the 
Jeep concern that it generally ex 
pressed in the developemtot of the 
iniquities it hat been our lot, Fro in 
time to time, to lay bef re them. 
If the real valuefbf a free ptciir ii 
eminently displayed by a faithful ex-
. • i • * - - ~

conduct^ * 
af

, &Cb. ,
dwillcoostiatlj 
jrtmeiit of

Groceries
nolicit a
of their fri«*»»

ALTY.

treitrrn coast of North America.  
The Journal, speaking of the Clat- 
lop, Indians, "we gave a fish hook 
slio in exchange for one of their 
hiti. These are made of ced ir bark 
indbejr-grass, interwoven together 
in trie font- of an European hat. 
with i small brim of about two inch^. 
fs, <]»J a f>igh crown toiilfHint; un. 
fttrdt. They are light, ornamell- 
(CH «ruh various colours and figures, 
ind b-ing neir!\ wntfr prnfif, are 
ouch more durable than either chip 
or itrjw hats. These hats form a 
imill ar'icle of traffic with ihe 
whiles, an.I the manufacture is one 
of (he belt exertions of Indian m- 
duitrv.

They are Itowever very dextrous 
inmiVmg i variety of domestic u- 
Uniili, among which are bowii, 
ipoon,, skrweri, spits and baskets. 
The bowl or trough is of different 
thspti, sometimei round, icmi cir- 
calir, in the form of a C4noe, or 
csbic, ind generally dug out of * 
liable picre of wood; the larger 
vciitls having holes in the sides* 
by way of handles, and all executed 
with great neatness. In thete ves- 
icii th -y boil their food, hy throw 
ing liot ttqnet into the water, ami 
irract oil from different anirnjls in 
the niae way. Spoons are not very 
tbundant, nor it there any thing re- 
nirkible in their lhape; except that 
they ire large and the bowl broad. 
Meat ii ro. ttcd on one tiod of a 
iturp ikewer. pljced erect before 
the, fire, with the ether fixed in the 
groumt The spit for fiih is split 
it top into two parts, between winch 
the f-ih ii placrd cut open, with its 
lidn extended by means of imall 

if. The uiual pUle u a 
imall mi; of rushes or flags, on 
which every thing is served. The 
initrumcnt with which thev dig up 

i Toots, is a strong'tlick about three 
feet and a half long, sharpened, and 
» hltle curved at ihe lower end, 
»hil» the upper is inserted in a run- 
«'« Handing tranivtriely, and made 
of i put of an elk or buck horn."

* Pht tea-tray of Burope, and the 
roei'-tny made (>y our blar-k, in ihis 
lute, tppejr to have their, origin 
imonj (tic nvaget of North Ame- 
nca. \Vlut is very remarkable 
however, it. that the sava^et on, 
the Copper Mine liivcr. iniDiig the

j; Ilibbcd Indians, approaching 
r urth pole, have thoie culinary 

injde of a speciil uf gray
 tone, wiiii ears or handles of ihe 

hui always cubei of variom 
and bear the IT? rnnark.ibly 
As thu tract of country u 
wood, stone ii necessarily 

iclurtcd. to, 10 thit nccemiy 11 the 
Mother of invention. And thai a 
d'Trrent mode of living, implemrnti. 

8lc. are no proof of a, different 
aation or race of people. 

tit must be canfetsed, that con- 
JiriDg the privations and wants of 

lhoi« people, thty are very ready 
expert cooks. They appear to 
taught the French the method 

barbacuing. Thu ii the very 
method we use in splintering tram- 

our pigs and muttons, when
*«CQokthem in tlut way, at our 

feaiti.

hrbicion of" the conduct of the per 
sons, to whom, as their agents, the 
people have confided the exercite of 
their powers, the protection of their 
right*, and the ttrings of theit purse, 
ft must be confessed that this was a 
duty, the performance of which we 
could not lay aside and that we 
lie under an equal obligation to per 
severe in the undertaking. No a- 
buse of the p >wer» of government 
cm be so vitally important, as those 
winch are connected with ihe pub 
lic treasure; sin»-c its corrupt appli 
cationts prolific of ruin, as its faith 
ful use, in promoting the purposes 
for which it ii taken from the pock 
ets of the nation, is lalutary and m 
dispensable. That administration 
of the resources of the treasury, 
which cmployi it with a view to 
personal aggraod zement, or t > taint 
the sources of representation, is 
 vorsc than treasonable. It renderi 
the overflowing! of national liberali 
ty, the caase ol gangrene to the 
general prosperity, whilst it is the 
deadliest puison of free inji itulioni. 
in general, also, the pro'usion ot 
money arises much more seldom 
from mistakes and incapacity, in 
thole public servants \»wio have the 
controul ot it, than from a resort 
to the ordinary process of moral 
debasement, which tint vitiates it 
self, and then spreads the infection 
through Ihe whole sjiherc of its in 
fluence. It is on tnis account in*: 
a lynx-eye ought to be kept on me 
public expenditures, and every di 
version of them to lavour personal 
preference!, promote amhitious cal 
culalioni, or to niflu IKC elections, 
ought to be cautiously gjurJcJ j 
gainstj and when they become mani 
festly apparent, immediate and eX 
cmplary animadversion ought lo lol- 
low. Hut it u nof the mere pecuni 
ary Ion, that u in question; for 
that may be made good, ai we havr 
lately lecn by the people content 
ing to hear double loads of taxes 
and loans, first, to defray the ne 
cessary cost of the public service, 
and next, to make good the plunder 
of public defaulter! and corruption 
ists. Thus these noting favourites 
and th;ir patrons have constantly 
re-carded the people as Issachor of 
old,bolh as to strength of endurance 
and want ol perception, with which 
ihe animal to whom he has been 
compared, is eminently endowed  

t itro«r A3S, crouching nuilrr two UgrtH*

States, which, titjcii U became the 
«.x elusive guide at weJl at charge of 
d>B^cracy% have be.cn 46 repeatedly 

by" there, tbiuppiy ha defects, 
Iu fair meaT\lri| and operation 

'might prove niggard to their intei 
r»tt, ot- obstructive to their ambi- 
t'|ohk The world knows, that ac 
cording to one of thote tacred ar- 
ticlet, which have liever been iligh- 
ted tince they were annexed, the 
member* v>f .the legislature have 
punctually and invariably chosen 
the co-ordinate branch  in caucus^ 
  thit the people and their ttat* 
legislatures might be at no lost 
whom to prefer as their President. 
Therefore, If it be true trut "like 
begets like." the national resources 
would naturally be made to blerd 
through the common attributes of 
both.

At present wr have in view, more 
particularly, the enormous debt 
which congresa has suffered tp be 
accumulated on the talet of public 
lands, which, on the I Ith Feb. 1820, 
amounted to 292 000,0 lO, outstand 
ing from sales made previously to 
the 30th Sept. 1819. and the pay 
ment of iP/ucA had nnt been pait- 
jtanedby law. But the whole amount 
unpaid w«s, at that time, the in 
credible lum of about ilXTT MIL 
LIONS   nil of rc/iic/t had accrued 
ilur ni» ihe predominance i>J democracy 
in the. general government

This defalcation, the Black List 
of 815.000,000. the other lists ol 
nnscing funds which it is ouf duty 
to lay before the public in due time, 
and those winch remain to be torn 
from their secret rccessei, would 
require more than human powers, to 
collect, investigate, and com ment up 
on to the due c.lifi. anon of the pub 
lic. Njy, would it not r. quire H>oic 
of an angel, to unfold them to view. 
in a manner, which should trace the 
Delinquency to a moderate number 
uf the causes, which primitively 
. ngcndtred it; paint the pasiions 
which were the parents of some of 
ihc particular examples of it. toge 
thcr wuh those, which in turn it 
s t into activity; untold the power

are playing on you. They vote 
twice, and when dicovefed ia their 
nefarious plotl £t tip the plea of 
delirium!, TheeiRre the men who 
can unbloshlngly look you in -the,] 
face; and talk ind rant about honour 
and honettyl Theie ire the men 
Who tin invent the rr>ost idj» Hones 
againtt federal republicah*. Deeaute 
they ditdain to deceive, and refuse 
to make common cause with those 
who are periodically delirious.  
Will the citixcns of this llitc en 
trust the management of their af 
fair* to such delirious men? or, will 
they not rather frown indignantly 
on every violation of our constitu 
tion? It things like these ire suf 
fered to patt unnoticed, the tame 
delirious experiment will be put 
more frequently into execution.' A 
county, having but thirty votes ma 
jority in favour of federal Vep'dbli- 
canitm, may be completely changed 
and ruined, if a few patriot! can be 
found who, like Sherwood, have it 
in their power to call delirium to 
their au.l

Where is the man  where 'n the 
honest democrat, who <loe§ not^ 
frown on sucn proceedings? F.vi-ry 
good man fnuat abhor them, and 
must tier his best endeavoitts to turn 
oui of oilier .ill tho«e who have the 
hardihood lo overlook or j.ntify 
them.

low, that thedifuteoFstrongliquore 
will be a great saving to your1 
puree*.. If you want to know how 
great, go and intpect your accounts 
at the trader'* if not, litten to my 
calculation. Say the hay aeaioa 
list*, taJting. the after growth itne) 
calculation, one i.ioothj" cay this}, 
you have three hand* to work aT* 
low them each half a pint of r»pa, 
eich ihy. This will amount, by si'. 
rough calculation, to tix gtllont, 
which, at twelve shillings a galtoA 
for Wett. Indjar Rum, would ceet 
twelve dollirtflfesidet the expert** 
of Sugar, New-England ram, it H 
true, would be Jomethisg left, but 
brandy something more. - Now, fti*) 
turn of twelve dolllri in thete hard ' 
limes, would do man) valuable) 
thing! for a Farmer It might p«*V 
chase three calves, which would 
treble in two year*. It would pay " 
the'ministeriil, the town, tbe co*jt> . 
ty, or State tatet of a small /armer.P" 
It would buy many a comfortable 
matter for his Wife, when ihe blcl- . '. 
set him with ttu1 rich present ff '»   
sturdy boy, or healthy girl.~,v lt 
might effect a valuable swop in ox 
en, or perhaps pay two or three 
small notes or accounts, or tuch 
part of them at may prevent the 
Lawyer from making two or three 
bills of cost, each larger than the 
original debt, and to lave the fa- 

urne mire, or the likely two year

Mu-

"Iiuohnr i, 
cnu"

The consequences of the dilapida 
tions do not end here: in another 
point of view, thcfr malig' ity is in. 
curable. We mean (heir operation 
 upon the public mor.il« and integri 
ty; their vitiation ol the republican 
characteristics, without which our 
government can neither exist in its 
purity, nor, ind-cd, continue its ex- 
isuucc at all.

From the Philadelphia. Scntinofr
HYUUOI'HOUIA. 

By a reference to the bill of mor- 
ity published in thtt day's Senti 

* will be observed that ore per- 
>on fs reported to have died of Hy- 
rophobia<»upon inquiry we /oi-nd 
hat (his pefaon was a> naiiye of Ire 
Md, had landed and served his Lime 
n Moaton   Uf came to thie city on 

r ioatant; waatd-
itted inig the Alms-HoUje on the 
l»K .;,L. K...I-- i . ~. . i

We hope and expect that we have 
not been understood as limiting the 
censure we have, from time to nme, 
expretsed respecting the waste of 
the revenue, to the Kxecutivc. A 
great portion of it is due to con- 
('.rtu, who ojght to have devised 
better securities acimst its being 
absorbed by the interlopers, who 
have carried to much of it off. to 
inflate their vices by extravagance, 
or to feed. their avarice by heaping 
up their coffers. It would be a de 
plorable mistake to suppose, that a 
democratic legislature were uncon- 
taminaud, or specially purified from 
tha disqualify ing faults so prominent 
ly conspicuous in every branch of 
the Kiccutive. For tins identifica 
tion vye. are not indebted aolely to 
the political affinity, which spreadi 
iu influence in the c»mmpn resem 
blance of membera of tjie sam

tick, having be 
hi*

bitten by a| 
in Pbila^ 
day last.

/} the likeneat it heightened in 
the effect given to it, by one of thr 
unwritten and, unratified aniend- 
raenis of thc-ceaatilulionof the U.

'ul agency it hat had in Western 
nid Southern patriotiim; explain 
what an impetus it has giv> n to 
war, persecution ind presidential 
elections; and to afford but an im 
perfect glimpse of the many other 
left-handed blessings, it has confer 
red upon our nation, in the lait 
twenty years? Be this as it may, 
we are bold and confident in pre- 
.licting, that such a load of miiman- 
agcment mufl weigh down the li 
berties and extinguish the prospec 
tive splendour of this riting people, 
if they shall not evince steadmes 
enough loexamme with scrupulous- 
neti; judgment lo be convinced of 
the existence of abuses of over 
whelming magnitude, and decision 
and fortitude to correct them, with 
an indiicriminating hand, which 
knows no fivour, partiality or pal-
  ving prejudice toWards individuals. 
Tlie deadly apathy, in which we are 
overshadowed, but which we are 
tfliidiously told ii "the era of good 
feclingi," will change into a mortal
*lfp. ifbetimeswearouseourt elves 
f. on its spell.

Fr.ni) Ihe Frederick-Ttnvn Herald. 
VOTING IN A FRVKIl.

We last week gave a very curi 
ous account from the Maston Ga 
zette, of a certain John ff. Slur- 
W'hul, of Tilbot rounty, who voted 
twice at the last election, and who, 
when indicted for thr offence, plead 
ed "that he was delirious from a 
fever, and did not know what he 
wai about." This appears to us, to 
be one of the most barefaced asser 
tions that could possibly be made to 
any persons acquainted with the 
circumstances. The man was deli- 
riouj, and yet his delirium was of 
so consistent a nature, that he knew 
two volei would serve the purposes 
of his party much better than one! 
It was a dcliruim which seizes on 
manv of his party when occasion 
enables them to secure the object of 
inch delirium! We refer our rea 
ders to the statement alluiTed to.  
They will see that this feverish 
violator of our laws, was dismissed 
unpunished, although his Q.VO phy 
sician, who is of the same party 
with himself, declared, thath* never 
saw ''Sherwood delirious at any

From the Farmer's Weekly 
  cum.

ATTENTION. II A YM AK.F.RS! 

Suspend your scythei lean upon 
your pitchf >rks Slick your rakrs 
in the sod; and, while the refr-sh 
ing pitchrt- goes merrily round, 
listen to Neighbour Winrow's ad 
vice upon drinking.

Fcllow-habooreri,

When we sweat most, w» thi.-tt 
most, and drink most abundantly. 
Yriu will all pronounce that liquor 
best, which makes you most strong 
and healthy.

Then do not drink Flip The 
body in this sultry season being ex 
tremely heated, sets like a still, th 
Rum imm dialcly flin off, and the 
heavy, clammy iirigi of ihe Bcir 
and Sugar, remain only to clo,; the 
itomach, render the labourer dull 
and weak, and often excite inflam 
matory diiease.

Do oot i'-ink Toddy or Milk 
Punch, for the same reason.

If Rumf Brandy, Whisky, Gin, or 
other ardent spirits, mult l)« drank, 
take half a gill at a lim-, unmix- 
eil, and immediately ilnnk large 
draughts of w.itcr after it. For the 
lame reason, when a man it crack 
brained enough to throw a hrc 
brand into a ma^jxine of powder, he 
cannot- do better, ilun 10 ihr.iw wa 
ter upon the burning coali 11 fait ai 
poisible.

Drink Switchcl  that is, Molai- 
ses" or Maple Sj^ar mixed with wa 
ter.

Drink Whey, or milk and water, 
two third! water Spruce, or imall 
Beer.

Drink Cider not boiled, if you 
would be merry, but Cidrr and wi- 
ter, if you would be healthy, hap 
py and wiie. The acid i'l cider u 
the belt preventive againit all pu 
trid disorders;

Drink ruH». "WATER You have 
b.-cn told frightful' slories about 
people, whose lat has been cooled, 
and w'toMiave died suddenly^)" 
drinking told water. Sel ihe pail 
in the lun. half an hour before you 
utc it, or rinse your mouth three or 
four times wiih the coTjient spring. 
IfVie water it much/colder than 
your bodies, it will then do you no 
harm, it will itrenglhen und quick 
en your animal functions, will make 
you sweat copiously and ireely: 
\our nap at noon, and slumbers at 
night, will be pleasant and refresh 
ing! *fd you will need »t the next 
dawn no olher call to awake you, 
than the chirping of the early hinl 
 you will arise lo the next day's 
Ubour like a giant refreshed will) 
wine.

Do you doubt what I say? Let the 
stoutest grog bruiser come and try 
a fall at wrestling with me, a tem 
perate water-drinker of sixty-five 
year* of age or stake out an acre 
of foul meadow, tad ice who will 

Icni.'kfirst.
People of MttyUni-wch ire^J -^Uow.Labuorew, when y«rwork

- 7 -   ^PM - - - - - eU,, yott will readily »1< »' » ^' . . - .

o! I, from being taken by the sheriff, 
md sold for half their value at th»
Poet.

Dut some of you. fellow labour* 
rrs, drink strong liquors when yott 
  vork out, ai we do no v, because 
you say they coil you nothing; and 
you arc ready 10 call your employ- 
cri itmgy. who Wish to discontinue 
the use oflpirin. You are miin- 
ken my friends; every gill of rum 
given to you by those who hire you 
costs you much.

Sometimes it costs you a* qu.irrcl 
with your best friends, soinetimci » 
bloody nose, or broken limb, and 
often a law-suil and bill of cost, 
or a fine upon confession, before a 
justice of th- peace, for assault and 
bat tery; and oftener, a long Doc- 
ior'i bill for a disorder, Which you 
may not, but the physician knows, 
arose from thii very cause of itroivg 
I'quori. Sonu-t'm i it costi you (he 
respect of your townsmen; the re 
gard of your children, and love of 
your wife. Sometimes, your repu 
tation in the woild. Arc not these 
heavy coitl, I'ricndli

Thus (pike Jothim Winrow, to 
a ping of ll.ymiicrs, in my uncle 
Joiham'i meadow. The whole gang 
immediately cried out "Jotharn 
Winrow hn ipoken witely."

Tluy clubbed upon the spot, and 
sr nt i boy to the next grog.thop 
for i humming pitcher of Flipi and 
ordered half a pint more than the 
uiual quantity of Rum lo be stirred 
into it, and with one accord got 
tiptey by drinking the health of tbe 
wucjotdam Winrow.

tme.

trick* which a c«rtaio ftt oi mni- .-l

rrrxcrcatio* of Meat in 
ivtu'.lifr. We are indebted to a 
friend,for the folfowing communica 
tion, which we expect will be ac- 
crpiable to a number of our readers. 
It u a simple and easy mode of pre 
serving Meal fresh for several days, 
during ihe warmeil weather. Ho 
tried it in luccetiion on two leg! of 
Veal, which were preserved sweet 
snd fresh four or five diyt, and he 
thinks might longsflfeif wished for. 
On gelling ihit Veal from the 
market, il wai wished in about two 
quirti of water in which a handful * 
uf fine tali had been mixed] wn 
then p'aced or> a dish, and set-away 
in a wire safe, in a cool situation, 
covered with a clean to(*»tl that had 
been previously steeped lA the talt 
and water, before the wathitlir. 
operation commenced. Thia leg of 
Veal was dressed the next day, Wat 
washed a second lime in freth lilt 
and water, n before, placed in the, 
lafe, but not covered with a towel) 
the third und fourth day it WM 
trea;ed exactly in the time way, 
ind it was found perfec'.iy tweet 
and good, without any aeniibU 
taitc of tilt. Had the seme treat 
ment beefVcontinuci) for on*) weak, 
I have .little dcub,gjfr|t i£ would 
produce the s»rn«ti^r«eV *nd -1 
ace n« reiaoo why W«a treatment 
 hould not be alike aucceaeful ia 
nre*«rving beef, mutton and Utah. 
If to, thf experiment if,J«W»b ft 

Js,

^ n
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Rea«i»*Minitt*ir (alleging the 7th ) (wh« *t* to be young iidtei of « '      -*- '   * --   -*"  ""

.-, Constantinople, May 14. 
/The following circornttance* have 
ircited an eitraordinary argtation 
here:

  On the 29th April, the Greek 
merchant, F.manuel Daneai, wa»ar- 
retted, because.he refuted to pay a 
t>!Uof dchanpe for 309,000 piasters 
drawn upon him, 10 the order of 
Princf Callimachi, now Hotpodar 
of WallacUt, because the drawer, 
the bankerSaitrllario, at Bucharest, 
had informed him that no funds had 
been assigned. The Austrian In- 
ternunc o took his part, because Sa- 
kellirio it in Austrian, and Uancsi 
also defended himself with an in 
trepidity itnutual with a Grerk.  
He wi» released. He yielued, 
however, to ihe entreat es of his 
family, and roncetltd himtelf; licit 
the Rns Effendi tending for him, 
the Russian Ambassador, whose 
banker he is, persuaded him (o leave 
hit retreat, and pledged his word 
for his life. On the*3d May, Danesi, 
accompanied by a Roes'jn Drago 
man, appeared at the Porte, but was 

'immediately seized tndihrown into 
prison. On the ,"d, Baron S«rogo- 
nofl causnl him to br claimed as the 
banker of Russian Embassy, but the 
Ileis F.ITendi announced very coolly, 
that JJanesi w.is a subject of (lie 
P'T'e, an<l Baron SlrngonofT had ni 
n>;ht to interfere in his favour.  
Hrre'ipoB the Ambassador oidered 
M. V  !! Oaschkow, wh> it altach-d 
to ihe I'.mbajty, to go in ceremony, 
ace -mp^nird by two Injcrpretcrs 
four JaMiiariei, and two servanti 
in state livcrut, and renew tho de 
maud. He was nude lo >vj>'. tivr 
hnti's, and then dismissed with the 
aame »mwcr as the preceding'.hy. 
M. Von Datchkow, who had been 
ordered not lo retu'n w thout Da 
neti. tent one of the Jjnujariet to 
inl'irm Baron Strogono.T "f the an. 
awcr he had received. I he latter 
immediately cimc h\miclf witu a 
numerous suite, bot r ccivcd the 
am- answer. At Ins des re, he 
was conducted, contrary to esta- 
b tjhed customs, to the Grand 
Vizier, but still received the same 
answer. ll<- now desired to knmv 
of what D.mesi was arcuieu 
The Grand Vizier saul, they had 
tSe mm! convincing proofs tha 1 he 
Was guilty of High Fr. ason. Baron 
Strogonoff obierved, that this accu- 
t.uion entirely changed the njiurc 
of tlie affair; thai Danesi being hu 
banker, and the medium of hn ufli- 
eul correspondence with the Mo- 
Fia, it threw a dnubt upon the up- 
righ;nei* of his own sentiments, 
and WjS therefore an intuit lo tSs 
Imp.-rul Ambassador. This tin 
Grand Vizier wou d no' allow; on 
wn ch Huron Sirogonnff loaded him 
With the harshest reproaches and 
th. most serious threats. Nothing 
would put the Turk out of his wjy. 
The Am'.iass.id'.r then asked there- 
lease of Dancti, as a particular fa 
vour, on which he would sel a par- 
ticular va>uc, bui he received the
  ame refusal. Hereupon he pre 
sented a memorial, addressed lothe 
Sultan, but the Grand V-zier refu 
aed 10 take i:. Baron SirogonolT 
Withdrew, without having succeed 
ed in his application

"On the 4ih M. Von Fonton, the 
firsi Councellor of the Legation,re 
paired to the Poitc and a^ain clc 
mandcd the release ol DJ-ICS', jml 
this being refused, to desire that 
the memorial should l<e presented 
to the Suu.in. The Keis l.lfendi 
r«fuin'£ both, M. 1 onton de. lared 
he had orlers to go to the Mo»qje, 
to ttrp before the Sultan OIK hi 
way thither, and to present tl.e'Mc- 
niorial 10 the Sullan. All the en 
deavours of the Hen I'.fl. ndi to ill 
yen him from his intention, which 
he said was contrary to all custom 
and derogatory liom the dignity ol 
an Ambassador, were fruitless. 

« "M. Vt»o Fonton proceeded "ilh 
hi* *uite to the neighbourhood of 
the Mosque, where the Sulun *as 
at pray*/*. \Vheti he came out M. 
Von Fortton held up Ins paper am) 
cried aloud in the 1'urkish language, 
Here i* a Memorial from ihe Am 
bassador Enraordinary and Minis 
ter Plenipotentiary of his Majesty 
the Lmpcror ol Russia to his Subli 
mity Sullan Mahmoud the Second."

"He prom>:inced these wuidt 
twice, without ciciting the atten 
tion of any bodyj tho thud lime, 
the Sullan cast e conumptuous look 
at him, caused the paper to be lakrn 
from him by an ollicer. and wcnl on. 
O > lit* S4«i« day t refusal, couched 
in very h-iabrUtfn's, wit given. It 
it however.'lhoped that the media. 

i dnn of (ho Russian Ambassador lor 
" 'Uancsi, tceompanicd with such re- 

iiiatkable circumstance*, will be at 
tended with *'happy rcault.

and Mtb article^ of the Treaty of 
Rudtehuk Kalnerviie) romptiinedof
the HI treatment by

*. of the insult offered to their 
, and of the dewuction of

their churches.
"He demanded that <I6 Turkish 

troop* should enter the principali 
ties of Moldavia and Wallachia, be- 
ciuse those provinces wer« entirely 
tranquil.

  Prinre Sutio having left the Ol- 
tomsn territory, and Ypiilanti, who 
had not above 400 men, havingthut 
himself up in a castle, where he it 
surrounded by the Turkish troops, 
the antwer of the Reit tfTendi re 
specting the entrance of the Turkish 
tr.iopt into the principalities it nol 
puhlickly known, but it it know : 
that he hat declared that the rebel 
Ypulanti must antwer with hi* head 
for the blood shed at Jatty and Ga 
la z it wit in fact considered as 
impossible that he should escspe.  
In Constantinople itself there it 
gre.t consternation among the fo- 
rtignrrt and Greeks, and equa ly so 
  monp t)>c Turks, since the arrival 
of a Russian thipofwarof 18 <uns. 
Many persona attached to Ihe foreign 
Acnb.astad.iri arr making prepara 
tions for their dcpariure.

 pccubfs) finiiliet,) to preccdR th« 
Proc«ition, wid to tire* the path 
srhh flower*. Mif*«S|J)owe». will, 
in fact, be the firtt pcfion \n the
prtfceakion.

Ample accommodations.have been
made for the reportm of the Nf wa 
paper* in London, it the Corona- 
tion. The London Star, a moder 
ate paper says, "We question much 
whether a Free Preaa wa« ever 
more honorably distinguished amid 
the pomp of Courts, than it hat 
been by the attention (hewn to it 
on the present occasion; and, »ure 
we are, it will r.ot be among the 
least of the peculiar glories of the 
Coronation of George the Fourth, 
to have the freedom of the press so 
distinguished."

The royal itate-coach, which wa§ 
made so long ago a* the beginning 
of the reign of George II. hat just 
been repaired. New wheeit and 
new linings have been furnished, 
and the old ornaments have been

«er«k»njt. A diiputc *t th« Thea 
tre .sjuajthe cause. The Hjkpmcr 
warkHltdon the»pot. ' '

JVtr. Kent, £h« aquatic pedestri 
an, or padler, hat crossed the 
Qneen'a i'erry, (Firth o( Forth,) on 
hit machine, in pfea«nct> of sever*' 
noblemen and tpectatort. He pur 
pose* proceeding toLondon.

.At a cook'* ahop in Wr 
a pta.it of roaat veal 'and a farthing 
loaf, may be had for-five farthings!

The Liverpool Mercury of the
ult. *ay*, in the course of

la, about 8,400 to-ru
ing to toe u»ual,«eiattrenieadL
CarrieaC* Ryna on her '"

furnished up, to that the whole

Thursday night sc'nnight, a woman 
 who lived in a remarkably deep eel 
lar, ift Ranelagh-ttreet, waa found 
in the street in a ttate of intoxica 
tion. Some pertpn* put her down 
the steps of the cellar, and piaced 
the lid over it. In the morning the 
unfortunate woman wa* found a

in the Bukoicina, 
May 25. The siorm of war is ap 
proaching. Tne desolation threa 
tening (.rescent alrejdy sheilt its 
bloody light over the plains ol Mol 
davia. The Turkish van guard, ol 
about 1OOO cavalry, rud reached, on 
the 19th. Burial, only 6 leagues 
from Jassy, and in all probability 
the main body has already cntcted 
th^t cjpilal. All the roads l-ai!;np 
Irmn tli.it unhappy c mntrv t-> tins 
place are covered with fugitives; 

I Inn uf pillage and fanaticiim eicitc 
the Aiutic hiirdcs to the greatest 
cruelties, ai.d nothing escapes their 
unsparingtcimitjri. \Ve know noth- 
I- g of Ypsilanti; inns: account! lay 
he l>ad croised ti:c Danube, and acts 
i' iTr n 11 v e I y. Ihe advance of the 
Turks has interrupted ill communi 
cation wuh VValachia. AtGabez 
h(XJ Greeks fought with9,00u Turks, 
ol whom 3,QUO wete cavalry, for 
nearly a whole day. The number 
ol combalinls on both sides was 
reduced to the half; at length the 
aoperior numbers of the lurks pie- 
vailed. The remaining Greeks, 3O<> 
id number, were obliged to retreat; 
every one was wounded. Wi.en 
there wn nothing more lobe feared 
Irtim thii valunt little band, the 
Turks massacred, without pity, all 
tlie Christians, women, andchildrci 
in the city.

New Tor* 5p**tiUf. of July M.

 v.;,-

The following items   Literary, 
Scientific and Miscellaneous, We 
have gleaned from Knglish papers 
fro:n the 2Uth lo ihe 30th of June: 

Court of C/ciimi  Among the- 
many curious applications to per 
form certsin services at the crown 
in^ of t!ic ^-'ng of I'.ngland, was 
that of Messrs. Godfrey and tiooLr, 
Chymisls, pray ng 1.0 be allowed lo 
prepare and supply the oil lor the 
purpose, after consecration, of a- 
nonuing his Majesiy. I hcsc pc- 
til'oners applied to be allowed to 
fulfil tuch ser.ice, became then 
house had lupp icd the Anointing 
Oil used at the Coronation of 
C»,or^e III. T he Court, alter ha viiig 
made some enquiries, staieJ, that 
lliey had nothing to do wnh this 
apj>liL« ion. The pcUtioncri did 
not t.lducc any Wat rantoc authority 
for Ihe privilege U>ey claimed; u 
regarded rrgul^tiona that w.cr» 
ui.d, r iht Hi lu.ive controul 01 Ins 
Maj sty. The King could ap[ oini 
tui h pcrvon at, he p east-d.

If ilu- claim of Mr. \VJk:r, the 
King'* Apothecary, now preierrcd, 
^ic* allowed in the Couri ol Claims. 
he ui.l be obliged lo atlclid at lh c 
coronation yi the dress uf the Ks 
tu'apius of F.dward 11. vie. long 
shoes, turned up al the toe, .ami 
lo»|ied lo the knee; a blue stocking 
on one Itg, aiid red stocking on the 
other, wiih a party colouicd vest 
and (.loak. Hit olhcc will be to 
carry in one hand a bottle of per 
fumes! oil.

The drtSs of each gentleman 
pensioner al ihe coronallon is, we 
arc lold, l» conum one thousand 
two bundled kugar-loaf buttons! If 
rich of these is to luve its respec 
tive button holv, the gentlemen had 
brltrr commence drctsiug them- 
selves immediately, lest they be tub 
late for the ceremony.

Mist Fellowet, sitter lo W. D. 
Fellowrt, Esq. Secretary to the 
Lord Great Chamberlain, hat, we 
learn, been appointed chief Herb 
Woman to hi* Majeaiy on '.he day 
of (t» Coronation. Her doty will

.f

makct a very splendid appearance. 
The British Monitor, tays %% The 

Roman army in Bessarbia. under 
th. command of General Wiigeu- 
tiein, amounting to 70.0OO men, 
^ad received ordert to cross the 
Danube, and toproceed to Conitan 
tinoplc, and that the Russian fleet 
in tne Black Sea, w<lh troopt on 
board, it at the tame time lo make 
an attack on the Turkiah Capital. 
It will require three weeks ere the 
army of IJctsarbu will be able to 
reach Constantinople."

It it said that the late proceed 
ings ot the Russian Government 
have given great umbrage in Russia, 
where it i* commonly taid that th: 
Emperor hat enough lo do ar home, 
instead of interfering in the con 
cerns of other states.

A Madrid uncle of June 14 says, 
the silting of the Cortes on the 
I'Jth, was imporunt: the Minister 
of 1'inancc (talrd that the amount 
of the contributions paid in the last 
ten months to mile good arrears, 
wat 120,764,153 reals, and for the 
payment ol the current takes the 
sum of 385,29; .352 reals, making 
ihe sum total oi 706.001,510 reals, 
the general estimate being 714,000, 
OOO; there remained only 6.OOO.OOO 
to be paid in the two remaining 
months to complete the amounl.

A letter from Bahia, dated 15th 
March, says, ''arrived on the Cth 
init. a Portuguese bng from Quilc- 
manez, ivitn 254 tUvcs on board; 
I 16 died on tne postage; on tho next 
d.y, another arrived from Mozam- 
b i|ue, with 313 slaves, 180 died on 
the passag> 1''

We mentioned a few days since, 
a Theatrical Fracas, thai had taken 
place in London between Messrs- 
Klliston and Rodwcll, managers of 
the rival theatres. The following 
is the correspondence which preced 
ed th s ilLir.

Lc-.tcr from Mr Rodwell, mana 
ger o! the Adclplu, London, lo Mr. 
Klluton: 

' Sir 1 understand you have had 
the lemcruy lo intrude yourself be 
hind the curtain of my theatre. In 
or ter to spare you a greater inorti- 
fua'.ion, 1 have ordered the Joor 
keepers to rcfuic your admission,
should you agiai present yourself, 

lam." ice.
The following pithy note wa* 

forthwith returned: .  
" Rodwcll! I have heard of a 

puddle in a storm, and of a puppy in 
a pasnon; and 1 c:.n only say ihal 
1 icOrn Ihc out, and laugh at the 
otlui. -ELLISION."

After thit correspondence, Mr. 
Rodwcll Called on Mr. Kllitlon, 
about 7 in the evening, al the ihea 
ire. Ile produced a letter and ask 
ed Mr. L'.. if he wrote u. He said 
he did, and Mr. R. struck *( him 
with a horse wnip. Mr. Kllislon 
lud a cane in his hand, with which 
he bestowed a sound threshing on 
Mr. R,.dwell. Mr. O'Callsgin, one 
of Mr. R't performers, and Mr Rus- 
  <.:i now interfered; but Mr. R. it 
tnd lo have rushed again on Mr. 
I'.llision with his whip, on which 
VIr. I'., seized it and broke it into 
pieces. The partiea afterwards ap 
pc.red al Bow-street, cachd'savow- 
ing the history of (he transactions 
as they had appeared in ihu ncwspi- 
pers, and eac» put in bail, with an 
accompaniment of recrimination on 
both sides.

The correspondence between Sir 
F. Burden and Mr. Canning will 
excite a smile al the cspcnsc of 
modern Uuellists. The difficulty 
on the p*rt of Mr. C. in calling Sir 
Franciapur, when he wat in. pri 
son! wat truly distressing.

A duel with pistols was lately
fought near Paris, between an trffi-

jfjpr *f tho CttiraiaUf* and a aiik

•r.f

coriye.  *,
An article, dated Frankfort, June 

8th,*tatr*, that vague rumors were 
in circulation reH|rive to a conspira 
cy taid to have been diicovered in 
Prutsu again*! the aafety of the 
ttste. The king of Prussia wa* 
travelling through Germany incog 
nito under the title of Count de- 
Rcipnitj.

Outrage* continue to be commit 
ted in Ireland- Thiny-aix prison 
ers engaged in these disturbance* 
had been tent to prison in the coun 
ty of Wa'erford.

On tt»r 2Oih of June, in the House 
of Commons Mr. Button moved for 
the returns respecting the number of 
Hindoo Widows immolated in In 
dn. Mr. Bathursi laid that he did 
noi object to the proiuction ol the 
papers; but he hoped the Hon. 
Member would not call on the Le 
gislatur* to sanction an active in 
terference with their religious pre 
judice*.

Surrey Sftsion.—nrutalil'/ of FH- 
rcn(s. Yetterday John Gold and 
S«rzh his wife, were indicted for as 
saulting their child at Camberwell, 
in May last. The little girl was in 
i ourt, and seemed not more than 
seveu or eight-years of agr. I' 
appeared from the evidence of *ev- 
eral witneitett (among whom were 
the daughters of the male prisoner) 
lhat John Gold had been frequently 
seen to beat the child with a rope 
doubled, each thong being the thick- 
nest of a man's fuigci. On being 
urged to desist, and shown the state 
of the child's feel, arising from his 
cruelty, he rcpl ed, thai she was his 
child, and he would ireat her as he 
chose. On one occasion,' he laid 
her upon a bench and scrubbed her 
hands and arms with a brush,' till 
the flesh was lorn up from her nails 
 ihai the liulc innocent was fre 
quently kept without food, and that 
one day having some towel* to wash, 
and complaining the water Was too 
hot, her hand* were put into the 
pail of nearly boiling water and 
forcibly held ihere; lhat he had 
been s^en to rnaLc her stretch out 
her arms and suspend two irons, 
wiih a threat that if the moved he 
would make her hold them to for an 
hour. The witnesses also deposed 
that the other prisoner, mother-in- 
law lo il.e children, had participa 
ted in the father'* crueliy. Mr. 
Brown, surgeon, of C»mberwell, 
deposed 10 the maimed condition ol 
the infant, from the trucliict which 
had been inflicicd. The"jury gave 
ihcir ver 'id Guilty, and the chair 
man, (   Harriion, Eiq.) after a 
most feeling and impressive addrcis 
on the enormity ol ihcir conduct, 
sentenced these unnatural parents 
lobe impiisoncd for ,iG calendar 
months, and aficrwards 10 liad sure 
ties for their good behaviour lor

and 36 catronadea on her 
iUt-k and forecaitlc. Her 
ment of men if 800. She 
feet of water and 
of altitude from the turf.ci^ 
water to the highe*t point 
main-top-royal-gallam-r 
truck. Commodore) Baiq) 
relieved in. the commandj_ 
Mediterranean tquadron, by7 
modore t«fbNK«, at Oibialta* 
went out, tfc the United St 
Constitution for that' 
Commodore B^inbrid^geiQm^- 
ict tail for the tjmted Stitejf, 
the Columbofand Spark. Oittx..,,, 
upon the coa*!*^ Friday lut» tb«l 

me^Vith a ichool rf 
, which followed tb« 

all day; in the coqrae of 
riod thry caught the
number, according toaa titianta'ol 
12,000 of that fiih. -There wira 
ne»r 300 line* uted, and the teoplal 
pulled in the fith aa fait a< thtT 
could throw their bait iaio the 
Water. One of the Hcai(l| 
counted 600 Mackarel »Kith 
caught with hia own hanaa. 
Columbui ruW brought 01 1 aiairr 
r^re plants birds and aninula of 
the latter, two cattle of th* c«li, 
brateo white Tuscan breed v% th« 
most contpicuou*.

It i* gratifying to observe<h« L . 
tivity and vigilance of tht Uiited | 
States schr. Alligator, Lieut. Con. 
STOCKTOM. in cruiaing for Sl»»« 
Tradrra on the coast of Africt.  
H- ha* made so many capturts,ihtt 
he ha* been obliged to r<tara lotb* 
United S'atc* for more, nca. A. 
few tuch «MIYC crutaeH frota ill 
nations, wou'd tooa citerqyaitt 
this nefarious and inhuman trific. 

Both*.

Ihe Contucticitt .Ifimr. 
There u now living on thilili 

Waohoo in the PaciEc Oceia i| 
black man named Anthojg-A le«,j 
from Schencctady in the 
New York. We have thought tht] 
following account of hill* which *s| 
copy from the manuscript jonrail of 
Mr*. Bingham, would b*infertility 
to thoie whose attention is lurM 
to the subject of lhc Mission lotu 
Sandwich Islands, ft showi tKit 
the inhabitant* of thoie
possessing a productive soil and o:« 
of thWineil climate* on the 
only need the benefit* 
and the consolations of religion, U 
make them independent and hjppi, 

"Yrsicrday we made our vim it 
Mr. Alien's. He has a nattVe »if« 
and iwo pretty children, th* 
of whom he ha* taught it* letters, 
He hat been very kind in lefldfnj 
us potatoel, squashes, Stc. 
morning too buttles of goats 
and as often a* once in two 
goat or a kid neatly dr

tevcn years.  

N.w- York, July 31. 
St. I^onil.   Tins town which has 

in a lew years sprung up from the 
wilderness is acquiring great com 
mercial importance. Il is said that 
a bustle constantly prevails ir. the 
arrivals and departures of tteim- 
bo*li   one of which wat about lo 
leave that place for New-Or'leans, 
with a cargo of furs and peltries, 
valued at gSO.OOO, besides 100,000 
Ib*. of lead. The Missouri Fur 
Company arc now fitting out an el-- 
peduion for the Missouri mountains, 
and the head wjier* of the river 
Collarado. There arc it it taid 
ninety iieam-boat* on the .Missis-

Vran Id* UOMOI. I

T H E C O L U M fl U S, 
Commanded by Commodore BAIN 

BRI DOE, w Inch vessel arrived^ this 
port from Gibraltar in comsJAy with 
the United State* brig Spark, Cap 
tain EuTflH, on Sunday lt«t, ia per- 
hjp* ihe largest ahip of tho line, 
that ever sailed in the 'European 
atia unc^cr the American ft*g. She

many other article* of food. Hi 
lives so far ft urn us that w« eatW 
bcnelit his family at we wish. Thi 
distance i* about two mile*. Ts 
avoid walking in the heat we fl" 
ouraelvc* riady by ten, locked 
our hou*cf.T»nd tet off. A 
tude had aaaembled by tht lime "° 
were at the gate lo attend us. Our 
little hand cart which we bmo^ht 
from Boston, the only wheels oo iho 
Island, served as a carriage for thoie 
to whom the walk might prove ta 
great. It waa an easy matter to ((( 
it drawn by lhc natives, i' 
stage as often a* we pleased, 
wr arrived at Mr. A'*, lerriwrirt 
(which were a large inclo«ort *l' 
rounded by a high fence of 
put into the ground after the 
style) we found him at 
ing to give us a polite and 
reception. Within ih» enclo*"1 ! 
were Hi* dwelling, eating, and co»|"| 
ing houses, beside* other* f<^ 
numerOu* train of attendant*. 
w»* also a well,   garden »f sq««* 
e*, and in one pan a fold c«/x»* 
ing a cow, several sheep, and tKi*j 
hundred go«t*. Alter *ittioB uil*j 
hi* table decanters, glatttv 
wine and brandy for our w 
ment, he begged to be etcus 
h« could go and prepare 
Hi* wife, a pleaiant looking 
kept her place in a little 
joining upon her mat* with b*f " 
ondi. We could talk with h*r. 
little, but ioatructed he/in 
an4<nade hsr a gown. She i 
«d upon her (flats while ' 
dinner. The table waa aet- 
American *tyle; the ftrat cou**»J 
what we call pot or » >?'' 
prepared) that removef, boi 
and fowls, cold miat and 
cakeit then baked pig, a 
padding, wading with win* 
oa*. Xfeia wa* noritiiaiiw^JJ

. tl *^ % , a _ -fc 1— irflU
AU.WM **Afly cook

sir.'

1 Thorn J
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f tha cell. ' 
eed tn it* !

to* hare) had ht» 
(rat Mr. B. Kid iejm 

tfj»» the subject -the 
, and nowby cdpf erainj 

lone, satisfied hii mind 
_ more Wit necelaary 

ihTldrcn .could be that 
od, Afr the clote of 

7h» iftcrnoOLw* had served up to 
„ in AIM \P». 8°«d "toe '•*«* 
fried cake*,) %e »hen, with' i.|ire. 
Mntof pofk ii*l|*r little', cirt, aet
•ff for home. <Vr wiflrhome waa.
pbaMaat. iThe
iJiii indlefi MV fl. and myself
•oite behind »nd arrWe. While dn 
<ht plain back of theViilige, 
comply of natyre«**PP*° :'ched ua. 
At the first mooVto, womsnish fear 
Mid, there la a.^Tie»then tynd ap 
preiehing us. »nd we, ire lolitarv 
ind alone. When the train reached 
„, we found It wat headed by
Captain Joe, a native, who com.
naods one of the king'i achoonera.
He cane ap with eaterneai to Mr.
B. whom he seems^o love, and
ihaking bands very\\artily says,
rtHow do you do
hippy to
• •1011 I
,ir."~ Then biddi 
,od telling us h' 
ite ut in the nv

, a plcatant

Snntf AM & HIS COMPANIONS

A>

morning wat 
advanced, when Rolf, who hid been
•lumbering, »ia awakentd by a'aoft 
melody that greeted hia ear; he 
looked r6«ind, and obaenredNrith 
aatoniahrnent that it proceeded from 
the lipi of the Cafteilan. The lat 
ter observed, by way of explanation, 
"ft ia thoa Wigand ainga even now 
at the gitti of the convent, *»• 
they open to him with friendly 
greeting." After thii Rolf aunk
•gain ihto tltenj*uoccrtain whether 
what he had he aid waa a dream or 
reality.

But after • ahort while the glare 
of the tun woke hint tfcaioi and aa 
he raiaed himaelf up.^he flbiert.

. JPhmMTJ.
, Eiq.— 

rMay they
i« rewards of their labour, 

in »b*Vnde,nt harvests, flowing vin- 
tigstVfill gjiflirles, crowded barns. 

' 'left teeming herds,. lusty 
. glutted atalla, stout hones, 

fine fteec/s. fit hogs, great potatoes, 
parop\ins, a good market, fair 
if. no kheacing—no viiits by 

the worn, t\e fly, the graaihopprr, 
the mildew, of early frosts, by di

wdt, wtth rood 'reroTWcMon; »oo j 
ti*r1«| tht r^any riH>ie«iha *4omed tttr 

ch«r«cWr, iJuHnj her th«rt_ f\\- 
ritiit|t«lier*b«<ot»| How
iU intitnc*

pHc<

am

tht Uiitcd I 
Licut. Coau 
R for Stare I 
if Africi.-

very 
a good 

a walk* 
good night, 

oui\corne and 
ng, heVeft oa.

very
in«ik« English very well, and hu a 
molt kind d'upotilion, and I fondly 
|,ape hit name may yet come into 
niiiionary communication!, at a 
 hirrr in the b'.eiiingt tent him and 
hit nation."

MARYLAND UA2ETTU.
r<i«r« to it* 
ro net. A 
;era fro. tU

iiiman triffic. 
/alii.

Annapolis, Thursday, Aug. 9.

KtiUEUALTlKI'UULlCAN
Bleclorul Ticket for I'rintc George's '

ut .Vrrrar. 
on ihililav 

:ihc Ottta 
The*- A Ifn,I 
tht Stjie ofl 
t thoutVit thai

OKOROK SKJ
For SomcrurU 

T/70.V/.J.V K". ('.1 DROLL. 
Col. .tfJTTtf.

Fur CnlviTt. 
BTCIJ.WI) GRAIIAME, 
Dr. JOflJV DARK.

rlpt joarailofl

;ioa it tor** I 
Million wits I 
ft showi 
thoa« isliodi,] 
ve toil and 0:01
on the 

s of civilisit
of religion, ul
nt and hippy.!
de our vim ul
i a natiVc »r!i|
en,ths
hi itt letter*.|
id in i
a, See. treryl
of goatl »J'i|
in two

vis,
GEORGE C.

For AHcgany. 
WILLHM UlLLKARY, 
WILLIAM RKW.

Hi 
t«

Tta
T«

of food.
hat W*
we wjlh
wo miles, 
heat we »'
en, locked «?| 
off. A rauliH

by iht tim« »8 |
attend Ot 
ic h webn
lywhteUoothe
jrriijeiorthowl
might prove t»
••y«rtMr^l
litivei.

For Dorclifstrr. 
BKAV1.M/AMF. LKCOMPTE 
Capt. MATTHIAS TRA\rBU8

For Frederick. 
JLEXWDEH tt'.IRPIELD, 
Itr. H'lLLUM HILLEAM.

, For Worcester.
Epnn.u.w tc.
TUOMAS -V.

Fur Rent. 
WILLIAM 

. JOH.Yl).
Fur Aniir-A

co/.. Tiio.vjis noon,
BRICK J. irOR'imVOTO.y.
hMtmbly Tictel for Frederick.

Hubert ti. Mtl'lieruon, IpnatiuH 
1>->'H. Lrwin MoUerkilin Dutlde-

Auimhly
Lcrin II. 

ais, D.oiirl Dallurd, John
Anembly Ticket (or C»l«»rt.

This. Rfyiiolvls, BiMiJAintii G«-ay, 
John J. Brooke, Dr.Cie.irRp Bourur

A>Mmbljr Ticket for Prince G«orj;t'«.
William D. DIRKPS, William A. 

I Hall, Dr. William Mur-lull,

1'. Deii-
Waters.

ed the countenance «f the Cat- 
tellan, that Ape»red aurrounded 
with a halo or ro«y mornihg-rayi, 
whilat hia atero featarta were aoft- 
ened to a placid, almoal infantine ex - 
preaaion Jkpuldneia. At the lame 
time the ^, jpirnor inclined bii eir 
tothe iilenttir^iiflittenU^g toaome 
moat edifying convention, or 
cheering-mulicki and when he ob- 
aerved that Half intended to apeak, 
he waved hu hand, entreating for 
alienee, and remained in hi* l>iten- 
mg attitude. Atlaat he aunk alowly 
ind comfortable into hia chair, mut 
tering—"God be prjiicdl ahe lu* 
granted hia laat r>qurit; he lhall 
have a f,rjve in the cemetery of the 
convent; and now he hu granted me 
hit forgivenett from hit innrrmott 
t»ul. Let me tell you Rolf, he findt a 
bletted quiet end." £•

Rolf dared not to move, nor atk 
a quettion, nor wake hit mailer; it 
teemed to him, at if one, already 
departed thia life, wat tpeaking to 
him.

The Citlellan remained tilent for 
tome time, while hit tmilc increaied 
in icrcnity; then he rote, littenr^ 
ajjun, arid obaerved, "It it all over. 
The belli are ringing, We have 
conquered. How dear, how aweet, 
approaches the peace of heaven'."

And thut it wai. He tun back 
eihautted, »nj hia aoul waa freed 
from the body.

Rolf now waked the young knight 
and pointed to tho tmiHngN^rpiei 
then they both knelt down aitfnray- 
ed to God for hu foul. Whe"nthey 
had riaen from their devotion, they 
carried the cold remaina of the thep- 
herd Into the vault, and awaited 
there the return of the chaplain. 
They knew the pilgrim would never 
return.

Towirda noon the holy man 
returned. He only confirmed wliit 
they were already acquainted with. 
But he brought to Sintram a friend 
ly greeting from hit mother, and 
the newt (hit Wigind ha.l fal 
len into tlie tleep of death, while 
Vcrenj, with reconciled fricndli- 
neat, hel.i the crucifix before hit 
eyct. They prepared the latl mott 
peace fu I bed for the Cattellan, where 
they dcpotitcd him with all the 
utual tacred ceremoniet. The chap 
lain tonu after left them, lit not 
before he hid contoltd Smtran with 
the atiurance, that hit dear mother 
knew how pioui, mild, and good waa 
Ilia prcaent life.

(To kt comi.-.ued.) *

rect tJiea, by «>«dleMaobicriptioni, 
by iberiffa or *on»tab1ea—and be 
ware of being o^er-reached by mer 
chaata, wheedled by lawyeri, ca 
joltd by butcher%awindled bf gam 
bler», beaet by prdf-pocketa, dunnec 
ky tavern-keepert^ coaxed by jilta 
or deceived by one'tanother.

•••HkB HEART Of klD LOTHIAN. 
In the year 1736, two atnugglera 

of the namet of Wilekn and Robert 
aon, robbed the collet tor of cuttom 
it Kirkaldy o/ a contWeraMe aum o 
money, which waa th« property of 
government. They wVre both ta 
ken, brought to trial, a\d condemn 
ed to dea^K'The fate of^ thrte men 
waa univenHtty pitiedj b4j Wilion, 
b^r an act oPveztraordinary reiom 
tion, generoiirjfand fidelity\etcited

ditfolntkm >
nr rhindt tftii Ueonie bot jroporttut" ten 
sntt, ••/*< (Jmf u »A»ri"— ind leichM <t« 
lie nire*»i'V ol being prepared to meet our 

Qodl Only « frn Atj* iRO, th«, mn»ed 
amot>( ui in the full enjoyment of health 
tod yootlNfol bloom; the f«ireit tlowtr in 
oaliira't cirrfen. chterful and htppy i|fond 
and »(TecU»n»l« friepdt eonld m»ke h»(— but 
now. h*r btxlf Btitildir* in the c«U ani) 
theerl«M tomb! »R8 her immortal »piri»- htt 
led, we humbly hope, throoeh Ul« -rnerin 
of £>nr common «nd dear RedrriTKf, to 
 aitotAer and a trtter wcrW", »nd i« put in 

potftMion of thtthippinmi tht.* poor world 
co« Id never h*r« bettowed, ind there nni. 

her »oic« with the «nf(eVie choir in 
l of lo«e. «tV y^prf tf amrfti," to him 

IhaiWh Jo»ed hertnd wnh«d her from her 
tint in hi* moit pfeeinut blood; tnri there 
bf teeored to her kn eternity of blinful 
joy end praite.

Sheriff*/S«ta,
virtu* of a wflt of fieri /etj

Appeals, MA 
ill beexpoae" 

IT the lath day of, 
l Ite. premises, onenMnB woman 

named Hrfhny. Beiccd ajrWukeu M 
the prorieriVof GeorgyW»taon, 
will be told t& smtitfvJl debt due ' 
derson Wit-fifed, JjrT the use of 
Farmers BinK^sftirylana. Sale 4* 
commence it IjKclock ro/easb. 

BBsfj\
_. A. County. »|~

the general syrrfoathy to ardWtt ad 
miration, and fiitd it toltly rkihim-

s inclo«or« Ml-1
fence
after the MH" |

hitf 
lite and

the - _
ating, andco«|"|

other*

A»emblr Ticket for SVorce^lrr. 
liarU-i Park'-r, Williutu Tingle, 

ljun. TUcinuH Uuu|>er, Uv.Johu bu-
VCII5UII.

Auembly Ticket for Kent.
William Kniglit, Janu-n F. Rrnwn, 

|J. W. Ecclcstun, Tlioina-i Mill

fold

|Tbe followini Gentlemen were 
Uw, «l«elr3 Dirvelot* of t 
Bink of MtryUnd, (or the en 

"urtAe CUy uf Aitnapolii and 4**i-Arundtl 
County.

Alexnnder C. Maffruilur, Ucnry 
taynadicr, Janira Slinw, Uirlmrd 

(ofTbon.) Virgil ilaicy,
", 
for our

prep»r* 
t looking 
tittle »»«>

talk with bt^ 
, h«T in '"

while we

or
movef.boi

Jnwplt Hnrriii. St. Mary1 1 County. 
Samuel Chapman, Char lei County. 
KirUanl Grulmmn, Col-cert Coi»nly. 
Francis M. Hall, Priuu-Gtorge'* 

"Mttty. 
Henrj Howard, (of Jolvn.)

Willianj*,
.

lohuT. Mason, JT&hington Coun- .?*  

Rf»R«r Perry, JUUga*if Coiinft/. 
d, UnltimoreCouu-

Dnracy, Uarford County. 
Town. 
, CM-

IV-

Sir Wm. Jonet and Thomas Day,
Esq.

One day upon removing lome 
bookt at the ch*cnt>nt of the fur- 
mer, a large tpiiicr dropt upon the 
iloor, upuu which Sir \V illiam, with 
tOtDC warmth, laid, ' Lvi^.hal tpi- 
der. Day; kill that ipiucrl* No, 
taid Mr. Day, with that 'coplneti 
for which he waa io conipicuout  
"I will not kill that toidcr, Jonci; 
1 do not know that 1 have- a right 
to kill that ipiderl Suppoic when 
you are going in your coach to 
Weatmintter Hall, a Superior Be 
ing, who perhaps^ may have at much 
power over you, at you have over 
this intecl, ihould, tay to hit com 
panion "Kill that lawyer! kill that 
lawyer!" (low ihould you like that, 
Joneti And 1 am sure to moil peo 
ple, a lawyer it a more noxious ani 
mal than a spider."

From the Boston Daily Adv. 
The elegant Grate Bonnet, ma 

nufactured by the ^ffele ' Burnaps 
of Mcrrimack, N.IrrasBt y«iter- 
day sold by auction atu^lerchanti 
Hall for filty dollars. It w»i pur 
chatcdasast ondcritand by a number 
of gehuPnsn who aubacribcd that 
sura to encourage these young la 
dies In their laudable iiduttry ami 
ingenuity. The bonnet is intended

telf. The two criminali under ten- 
tence of death were, according to 
cuttom, carried on a Sunday after 
their condemnation, to join in the 
weekly public tervicea of religion. 
  Four toldiera of the to*n gu^rd 
of F.dinburg were their conductor!, 
and they entered the church before 
the congregation had fully niemblcd. 
and before the commencement of 
the tervice. The pritonert were 
eniruated without fctlert to the 
cuitody of their guard. In thrte 
circumitancel, the church door be 
ing open, and the pertoni who were 
pre'ient not unfavourably ditpoicd 
towardt the iriminilt, Wilton, by a 
audden e(Ton of at tonu hi ng at re ngi It 
gratped-wiih each of hit handi one 
of the attending toldieri, teized a 
third with hia teeth, held them in- 
eitricably fait, and called to hit 
comrade Robertton to run for hit 
life. Roberttcn did run, and crude 
hit eicipe. Wilton, overjoyed in 
having delivered hit friend, remain 
ed patiently behind to luffer for hit 
crimea.

Such it the hittorical fact of 
which the "Myttenoua Unknown" 
hai mide luch admirable ute in hit 
romance of "The Heart of 
Lothian."

TT _"J

Dr. JotSua CoRy'arte, of Schoha- 
rie, hat given a pub^ ttatemcnt of 
a caie, in which thersxfTectt of ir- 
tenic were countrracten by the ap 
plication of charcoal. He hat de 
tailed hit treatment of the ctte, and 
fuund the above mentioned tubitance 
an effectual remedy. A full tloie of 
aricruc wai ttlen by hia palieuc, 
for the purpoie of putting an end to 
hia eminence. If thia cate it well 
authenticated, it n a confirmation 
of a valuable ditcovery jkftrnediiine. 

Albany

A catnp meeting of the Primitive 
Mcthoditti, lately took place, on 
Mtiborough Common, York-iliirc, 
which conaiited of between twenty 
and thirty thousand peraoni. In 
the Centre of the ground, at tome 
diiunce from each otlur, ttandi 
wtrc placed for the prtachen. 
Tint great }llembla£e rrii andtepa- 
rated with the greitctt decorum. 

London Paper.

COMMODORE BARKON.
We underttand, lays the Norfolk

Iciald of Wednetday, that the de-
cmon of the Court of Enquiry latc-
y lie Id on Com. Barron, and which

onouncei hia unqualified and ho 
nourable acquittal, hit received 

he apptobalion of the I'rendcnt, 
ind that 'io official communication 

of the deciihin of the Court, at ra 
tified by the rjemlcnt, lui been 
made to the Commodore.

TheNational Intellrgencer itatet, 
that the U. S. Schoonea. Gtampui 
wat launched from the N^vy Yard 
at that city on Thursday. \

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Jnne- Aruwlel Conntu, Orphan* Coiir<,

Aitfnil 7th, 1821. 
On application by petition of Eliat 

Shipley and \Vi||j» m Sellrann, admin- 
ittrmtort with the will annned of Wil 
liam Shipley, late of Alice Arundol 
county, deceised, it it ordeired lh»t 
the-y give the notice requir«#ky )»w 
for crrdifort to exhibit their clnirnn 
agalntt the taid decetted, end That the 
tamo be published once io each week, 
'or the tpace of «ix turrenive wock», 
nth* Maryhnd Okzelto and I'uliUcni 
Intelligencer.

THOMAS H. HALL

Pleasant Peri 
from Pig Polof 
soil It vrnrl 

t«d to the1 
tobacco, a 
red

Keg. Willi. A. A. Couullr.

Notice is hereby given,
That the nuSncrihen of Anne-.\run- 

del county, hath obtained from the Or- 
pl.an* Court of Anne Arundel County, 
in Mary land, le^hrt of adminitlration 
with the will aniiewd, on the peroonnl 
titate of Wil)M^k8>iipley, Ute of 
Anne-Arundel c^a^v, defeated. All 
p^rnrm" having claim* again*! the *iid 
dece*»ed, »re lirreby warned to exl.ihil 
the lamr, with the voucher* thereof, to 
the *ub*criben, at or before the 10th. 
day of February next, they may other 
wr»e> by law he excluded from all 
benefit of thetaid mtate. Oivrn under 
our hand* thb 7lh day of Augutt, 
1821.

FttAfor Sale. 1
The sajkajcriber, epjkiuted .by 

Chancery GOUT t a trasteV for that par. 
poie, will aeH at public anlion, on th4 
pr«mi»e», on Ttturtday th*wft<A day o/ 
Augu»t nest, if fair, and\f not, the 
firat fair day tborcafter, el \2 o'clock. 
A. M. all thu» real estate of abnham 
Chaney, Uto of Anne Anindelcoanty, - 
deceased, beltig a FARM o\ About 
174 (-Sacra* ofJand in the said County, 

about % mile from ftoont 
and about four Biles; 

Queen Ann. ^U>* . 
id said to be wlI-V. 

rth of wheat, elm-/. .- 
la remarkably w^B; .' _ 

The; improvemenU are a '".. 
ing hoot*, w'lth convenient 

out hou»%fc» ««w and valuable tobacco 
houie; a (?l*^^»rden, and two excel 
lent orchard«v^^d the situation is c«p> 
•idered an unuiuWWhealthy one. Mr. 
Anthony Woodfieu^Ldio now lives OB 
the farm, will shew it ct^sviy one 
po»ed to pure! ^^

The terms ofajfe are, 
cha*«r givn borlLto the t

iftcurity, fo^^e ptym'ent or
mon»>y wifb internal from the 

day ttT^ale, in twelve month* there 
after; ano^tauou the ratification oflli* 
tale by the clNawellor, and pajrmeolof 
the whoU purcn%aernoney, a deed it 
authorited and^irectt^lu be eseculed
by

, , »>>>eliaian, J w,n UIDTI«
6*

The F.dilor of (he Fedtnl Gtiette- wil 
imtrt the »bo»e once > week lor nx weeki 
• ndrorM»rd hii Account.

July 3w

On the 5th of Au^iiU, a treip«4»lne 
«tr«y HOG waf liken on my farm. 
Thei owner or ownern are reqnetted to 
I'ome, pri>ve property, pay allcnargot, 
and take him awny.

H'tUinm Mcholls. 
__ ! 8outh River Nock. 

Auguiit S/^^" »3w

Notice is hereby given,
Th»t »n Bleclion will be held in the 

different election dintrict* uf Anne. 
Arundel county, ora^he fir(«t Monday 
in September neit, ^Rir two 1.lectori 
to elect the SrnatA^pf llii* itnte, 
agreeably to the l'>^»\^ MaryUn.l.

Ilenjamin (Itntfier, 
SlirrilT A. Arundel County 

August 9.

State of Marylan, so.
-4niic-JrundtI Caunty Orphans Court,

July I7r/i, 18J1.
On application by petition of Charlee 

O Warlield, admin\ttr»tor of Caleb 
Dortey, lato of Anne Arundel county, 
defeated, it it ordered Lhat he give 
the notice required by law. for cro<li- 
ton to exhibit their olainn e^aintt the 
taid deceated, and that the »ame b« 
puhlinhed once in each week, for the 
apace of iix iccceisive weekt^a tLe 
Maryland Gazette """ 

T/iomai II. H^tl. Reg. ir,ll,. 4- A  .

NOTK'KIS H^RK.HY G1VF.N, 
That thn lubicriber of Anne Arnndel 

county, hath obtained from tho orphani 
court of naid county, in Md letter* 
of adminintralion nn th« pertonaletLato 
of Caleb Dor»ev. late of Anne Arundel 
county decrated. All pemont having 
cluiini a^ain«t the taid defeated, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the name, 
with the foncheri thereof, to tilt iub>
 criber. at or before th* 22d d»y of 
January next, ttiev may othemiio by 
law be rxclude44kvhT) ill benefit of t«i<J 
ciUt« GivetJuder my hand thia 17th 
day of

Adra'r.

H-. HIL80JV,
obliged to leave^inme kbotit 

dm lint »f Snpinm'ra^^rlr a nhorl lime 
hat thought it mot^nvinablc In give no 
vacation in AujjwT be therefore hop««, 
that hi* patymt mil not be tenacioui 
about kcu^fng their children during 
the wayfTweatuer. 

3 2-

M»int«j WlllUrn ROM,
MulljRiekBri I'otU,JohnBrjcn, lye learn, to be presented to   dis 

ffc BpUlu I tinguishf4 Udy ^ the
"*. . . f w ' ' aLt\ ^-1.

e.j 
,

Died in thi* city on Wedne*d*y, the lit 
inn. Mi** AHN M*an, younjeil daughter 
of lUluer Sch*5ff«r, t.ia. io lh« 17ll« ye«r 
ol b*r *g«, aJWr a tbort but «e»er« Illneti, 
which *h* bore with irut patience and 
ehrlitian fortitude TholaU of thi* araUblc 
and inlcreitiiig *lra»K*r, who wt< a n*ti«* 
uf Ballinrr*, aod h«J been but • f»w wxcki 
her* oo a »i»«t to h«r friend*, ba* Moiled 
t inl»er*al InUrttt and i/mpaUijr for bar b*> 
rta«*4 rfJWtf•» anaUrltodi, a Ur|« «ircl* el

Ueturni hit thank* to the, (".''tixen-i 
of Anni4|ioJu, and the public, fur ll.nr 
liberal |mlronlge for >everat yeam 
jii»t. and inform* thotn tliot h« will 
recommence hii »(>^l>fjQn». at hi* old 
coininodiotii ttand, on the 2Jd uf tie 
ureienL mouth. At there! it no reUxa 
ation on hit purl he hope-ignore will be 
none on the part of the Com|nunity He 
will initrui't a fctv more in t(io vurioui 
branchci of the matheniatici,according 
to the Ut <x«tn nd moil ioiproteXJ iy»tein. 
l'ran\ hit ttrict adlierem e to iitolliod, 
and hi* lunij mid iui'cei>*liil expu- 
rienco, in the iiiblimn art of leaching, 
he plewl^e* hiiittulf to advance all who 
are tent to him CONITANTLY,'- with 
corrocluen and rapidi^«w Parlisulur 
attention in pnid to the deuO^menl and 
uiorali of hit Pupil* ^H»

Klegant *|>eciuien* of ipiprovemrnt 
and luholariiliip mity he *ACII by culling 
at hi* e»tahli*htnent. H« can accomntu 
dale two or three Student* more with 
board.

llecoinmendation of I'retideot Met 
ier, Uruwn Uuivenity, Provi- 

t d«nc*, Sept. 27, 1808, 
. 1 certify that we hold in eileern the 

Ulenl* Mid character of the ilearer. 
Mr. Simon Baratow, a lal» Graduate of 
tbla lualitulion, and that we think him 
well qualified to lake the charge of 
any aqhool, or academy in need of hu 
ajtrvleea. 
\ ,.«., v ASA MESSER

3w.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel countj, Orph.ui* Court,

July 17, 1821.
On application by petition of Charlee 

U. Warficld, administrator of John 
Darnt, late of AnnevArundel county 
dece**ed; it ii ordered that be uive the 
notice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit their cUiint againtt the tajd de.- 
ceated, and that the aame be publiihed 
once in each week, for the tpice of 
• is *ncce**ive weekt, iu the Alary 
und Gazette.

Tiio». II. Hall, 
Hrg. of Willi A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That thr- »ubacrit>er of Anne Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
roiirt of Anne Arundel county, in Md. 
leitert of administration on the perto- 
nul mtute John Harm late of Anoe- 
Ariiiide.1 county, deoetMed. All pertors 
having cUimt against the taid decsated 
»rr hereby warned to exhibit the (ami, 
with tkjp voucher* thereof, to the tub*, 
icriber, at or before the 23d day of 
January next, they may otherwise by 
law be excUded fruiu jaJ^JMDellt of t he 
«nid entaJrX.^Givnn undrrjajijr hand, 
thi* t7^ylA of July, 

TjffirlM I).

NOTICE.
The tubicriber will make applicati 

on to the Judges of Anne Arundel 
county court, at the not September 
term, to have the old road opened %<id 
eilabliihed aa a public road, which 
leadi from the Hidg« Road through 
the farm of the late Capt. Warmer, and 
crotte* Deep Hun, and »o on until it 
intertect* the public roud which lead* 
to Cragg/a _Ferry.

May

Lout on Sunday I

Annapol
, , i - p - «ta*4^>» rr*

ajjay
a«l ia
' r - •.

•> HI

Ulack Jet, and 
>V in cold id It. 

al tb«

with tht 
Tb* 6nd«r, ft«

I4:



I*.-

J ,v

VV. M.Hohhe
* Inform their friends and the 

gamerally, that the/ have la,

\ S
w formeriy^iccupied by M

&. John UVber. as a grocery store, at 
the hear) of Hw dock, nmr the m-irket- 
house, where »Ucy b«*fe for sale the 
following article! 
Cognise Brandy, 
Peach do 
Holland Gin, % 
Jam4ic» Spirit, 

-Old Whistny

fr

th*f» On application to the Jionobrable 
tUlchard Ridgely, Esq.' one of the asso-

Ira. G*org« 
ery

Cotnmon do. 
Vr I. it NIi

Mould and
Lump
Chocolate

Bouchon

ipt Candle*. Soup. I/onf. 
rown Sugars, Molassc.*. 

o I Ac 5,

an

Inv

d SnufT. Floor, 'Urd. Ha 
rr.nc«. Iron Calling. Liver 
round Allum. and Allutn ^alt. 
t. Hai.ins. 4>c. &-C. ^- ^''h 
Glim, ({it'fir Wane Hurt. 
of

»t the
the above 
B.l'imor

'AnnapoMs, July^^l82l.

rlicl'-s will he 
lail prices for

po.e

BY THE COHVORvM"
ol MTIISpoli*. July 23, Jrf?l. 

Refolved. That tho cler^srfe notice 
In the m-wsp-ipers of thpfVv. ihnt the 
corporation will rneoj^n lire second 
Monday in AtiRuaJ^ext. for (lie pur- 

of mat nji» « appointment ol a 
of Chimney Sweeps" 

thj^Till rccjyp applications for 
"the _

-.-  - - 
JOHN THovrPsiiv TUis^K

Thinks it necessary for thpaWfonn'i 
lion of his friends a'>roa<^»w slate that 
he is MOT the prr*on*lTose n itice of 
an application for^ffe benefit ol the 
insolvent laiT&jyalffs ^opaared in t'.i-

P'Pcr _^^\- ^|j'.iv^r % N j
---gT- Vy           
South Hivcr TJ7i<lr;e Cuiiijiaiiv.

Souce is hereby given to the -'.;«'U- 
aSohleri in ihe Snub Hivcr Un Ice 
Company, that an instalment ol Five 
Dollar* on eicli shn 1 e of «li>ck by Ilicin 
respectively held, i« rc.i'iircdto hrpnid 
to the treasurer of Ihe mid coinpnnv, 
pn ftlonday the 20ll. (lay of An^m.l 
next

Hy the Act of Incorporation, any 
stockholder who shull l'«.il 10 nay any 
ins'almrnt which nhall at my time < <  
culled for, for the space of one tnonlb. 
sh»ll forfeit the sum or sums before 
paid by him on his nioi'k. lo Ihe use of 
the tsid corporation, at'd shall alno 
forfeit his ri>;iil to mid «l.>ck; and the 
pre«iden' «ivl ilne^-lorn -h-ill hive pow 
rr lo sell s i .d «t^K'k for ihe o*e of sa»l 
corporation. unJ if any forfe.ted slock 
shail .,-it produce on   > e, a sum sulTi 
cic i to discharge the balance due 
thereon, and the expenses of silo, (he 
said delinquent stockholder shall re 
msm hiblc for the balance due. By 
order of the I'rmiden^St Directors, 

Fni.tfJf*, Tieu3urrr. 
J ily IT S L iA>>0 .

ciate judges "of Anne'Arundel county 
court, in the( recess of the aaid court, 
by petition in writing of Joseph Jones, 
of said county, praying the benefit of 
the act for tho relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, passed at November ses 
xion eighteen hundred and five, and ol 
Hie severnl supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said acts,a 
schedule of his property, and a list of 
his creditors on oath, as far as he could 
ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition, nnd the said Joseph Jones 
having stated in his petition Dial he 
wai in actual confinement, nnd prayed 
to be discharged therefrom, and ihe 
said Richard Ridgcly being 
by competent lentimony that the «aid 
Joseph Joncn had resided in ihe slate 
of Maryland ihe. two preceding years 
prior to his said application, il wn« or 
dTed that the said Joseph Jones be 
discharged from his confinement, ami 
il in further ordered and adjudged hy 
Ann*- A rondel County court, that the 
  aid Joseph Jor.es, by causing a copy 
of this order to be inserted in one oi 
the public news.pnpei» prinlnl in the 
ci(y oT Annapolis, for three «ucces«ive 
months before the Ihird Monday of 
October next, tivfc notice to hi* credi 
tors to appeir hrforo the said counly 
court, to he held al the city of Anna 
polis on the third Mondiv of Ocioher 
next, lor Ihe purpose of recommending 
a trustee for their benefit, on the said 
Jo-oph JOIIPS then and there taking 
the oath bv the mid act prescribed, for 
delivering iij) his property, and to 
shew cause, if anv they have, «i.v Ihe 
slid J»«e-di Jones »ho»ld not h:ive Ihe 
benefit of Ihe several aria for ll.c re 
lief of insolvent 

Hy order.
H <i,ij||^S. Green, C I:. 

J I'y i

NFort ! BUe,
aorttof land i

edorsaft to Frien
An\i« Arundelcoanty, tho

ip In 
er ntrtni r, 

of this tract is coverei with/wood of 
various kinds: suoh a»\ L6fl6«t, Oak, 
Hickory, Poplar, Ccdaf^ jftd a large 
qutolity of very fine Chei/>t The»oil 
is very fine, adapted to/|»la»t*r and 
Clover, and equal to anf in that part
of the country for th' 
Tobacco, Corn andaar 
land ( > about a m}ki~ 
Cove, on Herring 
many advantages.

Itivation of 
J Grain. This 
-n from Chew's 

, which gives it 
acket runs rcgu

larly once a week

Annr Arumlrl (jaunty. tn :r
On sppViral.on. to mr r.r -.r -.uK^f nltrr A«-

*or»»lr Jtu!^t i'l it*1 t'.ud .l-iilirixl I)i-tr»ct 
uT llir M<if .'I ,'/-r\ ,i- i'i. .n ivtiliii/, .1 
J ih-i rhi<:n('-i>n, iil Ihr i ,i\ u! Ar.nvi-.h-. 1'r.
-Ulin, il.lt (>r i' ir- 1,-dul ruiilinciiirri! lur 
drill, ainl pi t\ii<£ il.r hriirlil I'ltlicj.l oi 
Ilir ' .rnc' .il A«-rmMv o( Mil t l.ili'i i rnlillcH,
AII fi lur the rrhrf i>^a/lr v%in>u mt

it
.in. I tl>r 
ll»f Irrm 
hi« propcMv. 3 
oalh. a* far »^ li 
aiin.-iti! to hi* 
Thou p»on I' »\ i

therein pt r - r i

CVl/vfrl Off
h'rbrnurii fs//i. IBM. 

On application by petition of William 
I) Oray, administrator of Thouin- 
Oriy. l»l* of Calvert countv, de 
ceased, il is ordered that he p^e 
the nnlictt required by l.i\v for credi 
tors to exhibit ihe'r claim* ngmnsl 
the »aid deceased, and ll.at the same 
be published once in each week for 
the spare ufsix successive weeks in I he 
Mariland (Jjzi:Mi*, and Maryland He 
publican.

H. fiinilh. Ret;, of Wills 
forCa'.vctt County.

Notice islicreliy Given,
Thai Ihr- subscriber hatli obtiinrd 

from the Orphans l!ouri of P.'tlverl 
county in Miry land. Inters ,-,' ud min is 
trillion with the will annexrd. on the 
personal estate of I hoimis Gray, 
latn of Calverl countv, deci>used. 
All persons having ^claims a^uinhl 
the said decoised, are herrbv w:irned 
to exhibit the same with Ihe vouclmrs 
thereof, to ihe subscriber, at or before 
the 3Oth dav of December ne>«f; they 
msv othnrwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of ihe aaul entitle 
Oivrn und^fjjjv^hand thia^tenth day 
cf June,

"tc iic.l
<\ A Irl o his rrc<htnis. mi 

can .ncettiin them h^-in^ 
firtilton, and the *n<l John 
t^ ^.xli^fteii me t'V eo'npctcnt 

te4tini.inv thU he li.n rr'iHrd two yc-ir* in 
lllc^talci'f Vl»ryUnd. imniniiilelv ptrci-d 
ing thr time of hi* app'iotion. I d<» there 
fore. hrrehy or-lrr snd adjudge, that 
Ihe *»id John 'I homp*on he diftrhkr^nl 
from hii confinrmcnl. and that he fre no- 
lirr to hi^ riiihtori hv caunini; B f"PY i>f 
lhi< onlT to he in*rrie*l in one ol the poli 
tic new* pjprri printed in (he city of An- 
napoln nnrr A wtelc for thiee month* brlore 
the thin! Monday injtt^^rr next, to ap-' 
pear lief ore I lie **id r^*^f^Vol»f I at lj>r rourl 
hoti'e it^ *Jid ronntv on th^qbird Mondiv 
ol Oilnher ne\l, for the p'irpo*e of reconi- 
mrndmt: k tnnlre for Uir r hrneht, iiid to 
*hew r«u\e. if anv lh«v have, wliy the Ha id 
John THoiii*on. *liontd nut have the henefit 
til 'Jic »sii1 aet*  « pra\ ed. *ove.h under my 
hand tlm I a«li A'\M June I «t I .

jr. ,  » I r I uu> n i n  ". r. I. v.
Tr.1. M* WM *. l.HKKS.l U.
Ji.lv r,. fjTV 3m.

Ballimorp. from
the Cove, which affords great facility 
in sending the prJauce of the (.oil to 
the Baltimore Market. Friond«l,i ( 
and the neighbouring country being 
bare of woofl, principally depend for 
their supply frorni this tract of land   
It would be diJded into smnller pur- 
eels to suit purchasers, and the terms 
liberal. The i Aprovemen'.s now erect 
ed on this Undfwill cure 20 hog«heads 
of tobacco vJth the n«cc«ary oot 
hoti§es for Oferneer njid Servants   
This land abamds with fine springs of 
water, and in/a Rood neighbourhood.  
Tor farther particulars, apply lo Ni- 
fnoi, AS B/KWF.a, KSQ. of Annapolis, 
or of VV i \L\ » M T. G iUllBili;at Chew's 
Cove. Ho/ring Bay. /

June /8 / 6w

Ani*-.\runilcl^.'ounty Court.
On application to me the suhscriberi 

chief jnd^e of the third judicial dis 
trict of the state of Maryland, hv peti 
lion in writing of .lehosaphat M'Cluley, 
of Aii'ie-Arundel county, statii.i; that 
he is in actual confinement, nn;| pr»y- 
in£ the benefit of the net of Ihe general 
assembly of Maryland, entitled, An 
act for t^o relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, passed at November xension 
1^1 5. and Ihe several Mipple;nr.nt» 
thereto, on the terms therein prescrib 
ed, a Hchedu'cof his property, nnd a list 
of his creditors, on oath, an fur as he 
ran a.-.ccrlain them, bem_ annexed to 
his petition, and the said Jebosaphat 
M'Clfulev having saii'fied me by com- 
pcletil tf-tiiiHiny. that ho h.i» resided 
t»'o vr.im in the ulate bf Maryland im- 
mediilely preceding the time of his 
application, I do therefore hereby order 
and adjudge, thai the said Jcho'aphal 
M'Caulrty be discharged from his con- 
finenn-nl, and that he ^ive notice In his 
creditor-*, by causing a copy ol this or 
der to he innerled in pun of the public 
newsnaper/i, printed in the city ot 
Annapolis, once a week for three 
months, before the 3d Monday of Octo 
ber next, lo appear before lh<- said 
county court, at lie court house of K.iid 
county, for 'he purpose (> f -ecoinmciid 
ing a IPiVee lor Hn-ir benefit, and to 
shew r:uise. if any they have, why the 
s»id Jehusjpl.nl M Cauley should nut 
have the hrm-nt of Ihe said acts, an 
prayed Given under my hand lln> 
I ith day of Jtiney«L,'l.

•Mmtmiuh T. Clinst. 
Miv U ^ :im.

t^Hiolotiott «f
Th*» partneiihip heretofore exis 

between Ororgo and John Rarbtr Rta 
been mutually dissolved. All person* 
indebted to the said firm are requested 
to settle, either by bond or note, and 
those who'have ctaiine ore requested 
to present them for piytftenl to George 
B arbor, who i* authorised toadjusi the 
concern* of said firm.

Otorgt Barber, 
John T. Biirbcr,

Tho public are informed, lhat their 
Packets will rt'.n as usual. Merchants 
«*J others, who send Goods, tt/c are 
requested to dnsignaln particularly the 
names of the persons fur whom they 
are intended, apd the places whfre to 
bo sent. They will not be responsible 
for lolle.rs senl in tlnpackeis, but every 
attention will be, paid lo ihnir delimry.

They have an F.xtra SCHOONKR, 
which will take and carry Freights to 
and from any port in the Chesapeake 
Bay.

The editors of the'" Fcde.nl Gazelle 
and American Baltimore, are rTJ'irM 
ed to insert Ihe above once a week for 
six weeks, nnd forwaid iheir accounts 
to Ibis office.

Mav 17.   / Tk> G W

Truste
' By virtue of i deMK 

ourable the Ql>ance4t'd^ 
]the siihifcribc-r will offer 
oti MOfttiAV, tb*-lT.1th of 
at t'g o'clock, A.M. upon

HT.1TE Of .1MWKL.9.V/), ic.

Jlnnt-.lruuilcl Conn/;/ Orphans Court, 
July Gl/i, 18JI.

On application by peiilion of SsmjMl 
Maynnrd, adminislralor I). £t. N of 
Tnomas Callahnn iMUol A nne-A rnnrld 
counly, deceased, it is ordered thai he 
rrive tho notice required by law for 
creditors ttrethibit their claim* s^ains.1 
thn said deceased, and that Ihr »."ine be 
publisljfd once yi each week, for Ihe 
space of six Hiirc^^ivo weeks in the 
Maryland Gazelle.*^

 /Vm'tJmt JJ. Hall, 
Reg. Wills, A. A. Counly.

NOTICF. IS lir.Kr.RY C.IVKN. 
That the subncriber. of Anne, Arun- 

del county, hnlh ob'aiued from the 
Orphans t ^ourt of Anne A rtindel cocn 
Iv, in Maryland, letters of ndininistrn- 
lion 1). I). N on the personal estate of 
Thomas C'al'ahan. late of Anne Artin- 
del county. dccoi>rj. All person* hav 
ing claims Against the i>aid iteceaseil. 
are hercbv warned to exhibit the some 
wilh the vouchers liicr^oC, to the suh- 
rrriber, al or before th"» 8th day of 
January next, they may .otherwise bv 
Uw be exc'.udert from nil benefil of the 
said t state (iiven under my hand, 
tllii 6th-djy of Juli, 18-21.

•jntinl, Adm'r. 
D B N.

ved security. ,«,»  
purchase mosey, 
fryth the day of saU 
nl of th« jmnluJ

fronting on the
whereof Horatio O
This property i*
pri*»ie
cantilo
conveniep
store. »

The tertt-S' 
twelve months] 
bond with 
payment of ' 
interest ther 
and upon »ayr 
money, a ofcnyeyance will be i 
for the sa&fctoiise and lot.

On fa/tire of the highest Didder U 
comply /with the above.. terms, 6r 
giving /bond on Uit day of atl*,' DJ, 
next highest bidder will be con»ideis>4 
the ypurchaM^ and ao on if than 

be sev^l bidder*.

JVew Array$tme*l

ju i-siate itivpn 
ill 6thj)jy of Julj , 

' ^ t-hml. //ilij

fcjlatu of MiirvUnil, Cnl\ 
('(iiinly,

unify Orphan*
June \'2t 

lion of Mary J 
of William W. M 

iiinly, deceits 
jive the not/

nislra 
of (.'
dered lhat
hy law for cre<Ht>ur« to xhihit their 
cluiins against Ihe »s)«d yereanc.!. and 
thai tl>e smiic he putHnhetl <m<'e in 
euch week lor the sw«cB,^if >ix me 

I he .y«rv|a(M»Kcpti!>- 
landGizelle, ot An;>>'

h. .S'mJ/i. RcR.'of \VilI 
fur yilvcrl Counly.

a« (Jray

10 Dollars Reward.
8tray«d away from the subscriber 

living near the head of Severn, in Anue- 
Arundel county, on the 20th of iilay 
last, a bright Hay Mare, about five. 
years of age, fourteen bauds iu)da halt 
high, paces and trots, with ope hind 
foot while, and a knot on one of her 
fore leg*! about the size of an English 
walnut. Whoever lakes up the Mini 
Mure, and brings her horuolo me, nhul. 
receive the

NEW
VEOHGK HH.W

J!as just received a supply of Goods 
of ibe lisloKt importation, including « 
(;rr.it variety of new nrlules of Ihe 
denomination of Pry Goods.

ALSO
A general n»n»orlment of 

(!rocerits.L-oniiiangrry nnd Mutton*

Notice isyiorcby Given,
That the 

ty, balh < 
court ol Ct 
Iclters ofa

hicriher of (lilverl cnun 
htii/ned from the orphai... 

I cotini v. in .Maryland 
inistmliuti on tho person 

al eslato of l\ ilium \V Jone», Ute of 
C.ulve.rt rou/ly. di-cea-cd All persons 

«again«l Ihe i»\i] decrur.ed, 
are hi-reb/ warned to exhibit the name 
with the Arouchers thereof, lo Uic sub- 

or before Iho I2lh day of 
Docemcr next, thi>y m»y olhmtviiia 
by lavybe excluded irom nil hencfu of 
ihe sail estule. Given under my bund 
this VJEth day uf June IH'il.

Mury J,»\tn. Adni'x. 
of Win. W. Jones. 

Ow.

Just I'ubllshcd
THE LAWS OF MARYLAND, 

December Sesnion, 18^0.
And for Sale at this oDIoe 

t'nct— fcl 50.
April 12.

jus'i; ~pUTuJThiri':r> ;
A )*> ti r o R. » A L r, f

AT THIS Ol-l'ICK.

Tlic Votes & l^'ocecdings
of the lasl session n> ihe I.egishilurc.

I'ru-r—Si 50. 
June 14

100 Doll'trs Regard,
Ran awav from the subscriber, liv 

ing ne.»r Friends'.iip, Anne.Arundol 
County, on Whitsunday morning last, 
Ihe 10th inst, two n«v >; ri 'ct i one a man
 iy tho nsme of JAM KS HILL, about 
J5 ynars of age, .r> feel 10 or II inches 
ui licighl, of a dark brown complexion, 
ver\ humble when spoken lo. but. when 
irrilittrd. daring and insole.nl. Me has 
a M'ar on tho lelt siilr of his mouth one 
on Ins upper Up, and another over one, 
of his eyes, oocuiioncd by a bile, ills 
clothing, when he lelt the neighbour 
hood, was a blue coal, dark pan'alnons, 
a li^hl \v.iitlcoat. at.d sn old fur hat, 
the lop of the crown snmcwhal broke. 
The other a likely hoy nhotl' I 5 or I 0 
yrar* of age, mined DAMKI. HIM-, 
n brother to the above menlioned 
l»me«. belonging to the e»'»le oC tiie

  i.le Julin \V hi!Iin r;!on, ahuut the (lino
  omplfxion lias no particular murks. 
I'hev will, no doubt, reinuin together, 
flis clothing not recollected. They 
have two brothers belonging to Mr. 
John I'umpbrey near I'pper Marlbo- 
rough i'rince (Jeor^e's County.

The above reward will be given for 
apprehending snd securing said nf- 
^roen, so that 1 net Ihrm tguin, or |50 
l'or eHber of them, with all rrasonablc 
charges puid if brouglil home.

IL ii n/ 1','iitili.
N D. All owners of vcssrU nnd 

oltiers urn forewarned from receiving, 
horb,iurXl*J or carry \-\'^ olf mil ne- 
gruex nvathtiir |icril, as they will ho 
de.ilt v*y>ri Kcctrding lo law.

will continue to run ss heretofore m,.
til the Insl day of l he prevent month  
Hul ufterwanisshe will take h«r rooiet
as follow«: On Sunday the Aril of
April, she leaves 1'ji.ton st 8 x>'cl«ck
and will proceed to Annapolis, lestiu
thereat half pnst 3 o'clock, for B*llt
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock the HIM
day; leaves Commerce street whtri,
llaltimoro. on Wednesday at 8 tf'clwir,
sml returns bv Annapolis to Eattaait
6 o'clock, the same evening; AD*)H
leaves Kaslon al ihe same hoar, t>4
by ihe same mute, every Sundsj ud
Thursday, and leaving Bsl'imoK il
like manner. ev*»ry Wednesday IK|
Saturday In every route sh« wiB
touch al Todd's Point.tlie Millsatdu
Oxford, if hailed, to take and ltd
passengers. On Mpndsy of fter?
week she will leave Baltimore, si HIM
o'clock for * heitertowa. and »rrit»
there in the a/iernoon; tnd n
Tuesday morning leaves al 9 o'cloci
Cheslerlown and returns to Baltimort,
touching in both routes at Qnen'i
town, to lake and land pastengm,
Sho will take frrighu from and lo Iks
respective places above mrnliontd, H
as not to incommode the passengtn,
iheir Horses or Carriages. PUMS-
gers wishing to go lo Philadelphia vifl
find il the moat convenient and upt,
ditious route, as sh« m«eU the I'nica
line of steam boats, when they esahs
put on board, and arrive in Phil»*W.
phia the next morning by 9 o'clock.

fcf-AII baggage, of which dus ot 
will be laken, will nevertheless b* i 
ihe risk of lh& owners as herrtofort

Constable's
facinii 
-i in-

dtfcription, neatly t ac 
cented ut thit Office.

A Farm for Side,
The subncnbnr will noil the Farm

on which he rciide», containing three
hundred nnd twenty nine and a hulf
tcreit of land. Tin- whole is in a high
tale of improve.mt;[il, the bull is well!
uilcd to Tobacco, Wheat, Corn, 4to
nd every part of it has been improved
 ilh C|over   .I'Uinler ncU powerfully
n it, and has been uued liberally. The
uildings of every deaonption aretuch
s to accommodate a family with coui
i>rt and convenience.

19 «r.

lly virtue of a wril of fi 
from lie/in 1). , Daldwin 
directed. will be exposyt to 
«ttle, on \Vediie»day tljjr I ilh day 
AugUbi next, a NegroA\'omnn bv ih' 
name of I'hillis, uiujn it 'ne^ro boy b\ 
iheimme of UiolulTd. Sei/ed mid U 
ken as Ihe proytmy of Benjuiuii) S<-v\ 
ell, and will br sold to intufy » ilnhl 
due John Wriite. Hale to roii'mnici- 
at 7 o'c.locVA. M. at the marUel hou-u.

IlllUSTOPHER HOIIN '. 

Ily 26.

' George M'Neir,
Having taken out license under the 

authority of the Corporation of Anna 
polls, as

&w(raa©rr!£!]B!B3
offers hU services to the publiu in thai 
hu«ine»n generally, and hope* by alien 
tijon to deserve encouragement.

100 Dollars Keward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, 

living near (iucen Anne, J'rinco (icor- 
ue'a county, mi the loth inst.

JTEUHn HAURY,
aged .SO yenrs. u bright mulatto, round 
full l«ue, and bushy hiir, six feet high, 
j-iuiil inude, snd upea'us quick and im 
pndcnlU, be is un excelleiil carpenter, 
eM-ci'ded by none of bin colour; it close 
nt'.uulion i) paid U> him while nt work, 
there will bo di-covered a grilling of 
bu leelh. tl« wan raised by William 
TTi^os of Montgome-y counly, nnd 
lived near Geprge Town many years. 
T IP above Yewurd will be given fur 
lolling him iu Washington cily or 
I) iliimore ga^fflBs

- %fn//iai.i II. Ctngfll. 
June 21 O

DK.Y.MMLYT.
Tiikes this method tn inform the ci 

titens of Anne-Ariindj| county, thai 
ho offers himself a candidate for tlieii 
 suffrage* at the next sherifTs election. 
»nd hope* that his long experience in 
Ml the duties of that , ~~ 
bin) a* their «uppo

JHaavlution oj Partifrtkip.
The partnership of WirfitU Msi 

Ridgely having this day bean diuol* 
ed by mutual consent, all ptnons h«»- 
ing clsims against sajd flOB kra re 
quested to present them U tithtr d> 
tho subscribers, who are duly 
rised lo receive and pay all 
lo and frfnn haid firm T*hose 
ed lo the linn aforesaid, hy notoo 
bonds, are requested to make paymrts. 
and ihute indebted on open aecto* 
»ro degired '.o call and pay Ihe  » «, 
or gi*'o notes or bonds, oa or bef«f j 
1st Aj>riLW2l.

Jf'ilUan 
Darid K\   . 

iusin.'«s will be condactW*] 
future uuder ihe firm of

D. Ridgcly, & Co.
Who have on hand, and will conit«*''fj 

keep, a good assortment o'

Dry Goods $ Grouria,]
Ami who respectfully solicit a 
nuance of the custom oftii«irfn*i 
and ihe public. 

March" I.

SUKRIFFAJUty.

Having understood lhat »| 
circulating of hi» having 
iiig a Candidate for <lit)oi¥|t»o 
Hikes this opportunity ot **°MjJ 
samn to ,be unfounded, H* t*lP_ 
public not to iutT«r themttlf** "
deoei»ed bj of Ibis..
jsitill, *nd ro«in» to «ont 
'lldate for ^heir lulTrages f 
appointrnent 
Iheir votes, 

March ffc
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i AWD FOB1ISHED. '

I BT <P» . w>'

JONA8 GREEN,

| |HO«CD-»TREET. AKKAPOM8. , 

n nil fir t per Annum. 

*
F«r tb* Maryland Oaaitli.

Me To/erg o/ .Maryland.
| |t is known to yoo, that the city 

1 llalt'imore, for very many years, 
| unlimited control over the 

of the atate legislature, 
|.j melted or progressed every le- 
|ii-itive act, according to her in-

 fit, imb'tion or whim. The ty- 
tnus practised at length a- 

,) the agritu tural intereit. and 
15 produced correspondent rx- 
11 throughout the stale, which 

|t;tuaaleJ in s return, to the ho'ise
Its, of men who were en- tion. 
enough to uirridjlc, and 

I rnoofl) to d feat, her coune of 
,l6ih policy. 'I'he interest of their 

; \ w.t  .!)«' not to he gratified at 
cr rue o r ire farm ing intermit. 
T.in her rnwrr, to enable hrr 
/llf, and rule the freemen of 

|e country, she is iiuK f at igaV.l--; 
h:r immentc wealth she levies 

v.nbiiti-na to hire prcisei; their
 ii i >re aubmitted to the vi^i- 

: ul a Commit! cc, selected from 
r the expecianis of o-f!ic,e, or 

• itlio ire dtitmguish-d lor the ir 
k»o;ion to the intrrtst of t» e city, 
l«y circulate the most foul epithets, 

eiMbit the most profl'^ite 
lilanniei against those distinguish- 
Id ci'.ilrni who, when solicited hy 
loj, hive the unpardonable t-old- 

n« jnd uprightness lo prefer your
ml to tluirs.

I To wiliidrjw thr public confi- 
Itrut Irjm the federal party, enters 
futo tlie view and scope of thnr 
1-lii.y." That party once destroy- 
k, demo- racy from a c mgeniality 

ling, and from a Sense of gra- 
iiJe tj Ihe hand that elevated it 

' ,ii*er, will [M\C a hearty co opc- 
i un in whatcvel legislative pro- 

|moi- may he rrquirtd or ncceiia- 
iu nvet the empire of Baltimore

 ff the state; thin her projects of 
| ftvul tidirl. her incrtiistd rtj\r(- 

iiQlmn, n in/ n r<i.'tir(iou of tlie utle 
iJi'on /rum UK tmuilcr rouiitiet, will 

It itiDnitttd in the .egislalure, an I 
chmorrati wi'lb"- invited to aid 
iisist in t'-cir passage, lest 

|»o;,ier revohmo:i in the pubiu 
hr.imeni, -'may agnn burs: ope 

' d,ur of honour »nd confidence 
ihe federal party." Reader, Iv-ai 
i prediction in memory! the wfi 

f <* 11 u -1'oM to you in another ad 
en tHuc o:cull designs, of these 

|elf dtnyin,. llaltimoreani, me prc 
'' t #i.l ijt exclusively contuud to 
; c investigation of thai cli t'ge so 

'cijjc'iily r, prated, "tha-t t'he fedc- 
rili it i «r-r r the enemies of uuivcriul.

right of voting foh 
the delegates to the convention, and 
the jttdgea peftnitted auch to vote. 
Theconvention would not auffrr the
leraona thua elected, to take theif
ieata~ordered a new election, to be
leld. under the reaolution requiring 
property aa a qualification, and p cr- 
mitted the membera returned unoler
he reaolution to become a part of
he convention.

It appears »Uo, that no election 
wai held for Kent county. Those 

ho had not the property qu-lifica-
ions prevented tfic. judges carrying 

on the election.
1 he convention ordered the elec-

ion to be held, and pl>:.l?ed them 
»--lves to suppoit the judges in their 
office; thcelectior. waahel.l; the con- 
vention waa organized, and p ,uei- 
atttf a mass of lalenn. wisdom and 
elpiriente, whirh has .no parallel

n the lus'.ory of Maryland legi»la-

Thq» we see, tlat the wh1c« of 
he revolution, had,' e'er they' rxh... 
jited the interesting apeciacle of 
carving out a government for their 
constituents, at thr very moment 
they**., re organizing thcnuelvci m- 
10 a chamber for ihc consummation 
of that ho'y woik, *hich his en- 
cL-ared their memoi y -to-' the Mary. 
and people, had ll>e qies'.mn (sn 

much agitated by politic i ins) -'whjt 
nlercit ->ught a man to hive in the 

community before he should b.- per 
muted to vote," brought under their 
i.oticc.

T he commitiec appointed to re 
port a ''form of government," it t 
very early day suomitted the result 
of their lab >ur;, the lecond article 
of which provides, that the house 
of dele,;.iti-i thail be choien in the 
following manner: "All freemen, 
above the ff.c of 21, having t free-

ulnrical detail of the (Ifdive 
c, is submitled; it has heen 
frjm the ar.hiv.s of the 

I 'He, and fro n intelligence co'.lcc- 
lti>lrom gcntlvme i wh'o wrrc pro- 

ni in the times when ill.- d.cds 
done.

feat Ilritiin having ro.-r. d the 
1° c > us to a J c-arati»n i>l their 
l"d pmdencr, the provincial, eon- 
P'l'ion ol Maryland, on the ".1 

'V > f July i;;6, passed the follow 
la reiolulions: 
I "Ileiolved, t)iat a new conven-

be e'.ccted for the forming of 
ew governm-. r.t, and cnac-.ing all 

for a general -.veal of this 
polony."

''Unsolved, that ail freemen a 
21, hcuvg freeholders, of no 

l c » than iO acrrs of land, or hiviuj 
P"ible property in thia colony o 
I' 1 * value ol l^JR sidling, and non 
P'ntri, shall be only permuted to 

for delegates lo the convent!- 
 n.

The '^nhabitants, breathing that 
dcnt Ittachmctil lo th« American 
ui« which rendered them so con- 

Mcuous in the day which "tried 
Pin's souls," obeyed the resolutions. 
[1 he djnger was imminent, and uni- 

lafely could only be found in 
wiidorn *«d enetgy of counsel. 

eyti<ij j.ht-'for, md aclected, truly 
the sirit of

hold of fifty acres, or property t 
the value of .">0 pounds tuirin 1 
mor.cy, shall have a right of suf- 
frage."

An attempt was made in the con 
vention to redud. ihr property ijuali 
fication to five pounds; it Wjt un 
succcsiful; a sii.ilar i'.te attended 
another proportion to itrike out 
the puipcfiv (|.:a!ifu at i j add insert 
"or paying i.ii.v* 10 the support of 
governmcn:!''

Ol all ihoat patriots who aided 
in the convention, U is heli- ve-! tllai 
but two have b.ccn called i .to pub 
lic life mice the )ear I SOOj l)r. job 
Parnhani, of CharlcS, and Mr. Da 
vid !) ir.v.r, ol 1'rcderick, the IITJ 
hal h:en a w^rm and drculrd fed: 
r..list, tlir latter a deni.irra!; the lirn 
voted a^jinit the pro|i-rty qualificj 
lion, the latter for retaining u. 
Still this p,e<iilemin has bern lelci   
.d tw.cc at a icnatjr of Marylan ' 
iy thoie very people, who ican( i/n 
o plitrk from sour cjnfijence men 

who have uniformly advocated lh»i' 
avourite meaiurei. The conv   i 
ion having completed t'.eir labour >. 

Kturneil to their homes, rescuing 
rorn that time to the present th 
jUsiin-^t of the t'.ate for their d
ouon U> the public ;;ood. The g > 

vcr- IT en\ wai adini.nnerrd lor near 
Iy twent)\ years without any -11- 
tcnrit in rrto.lify the Second ar'.'ilc 
In I 7'J. , Mlcharl Tanry, csq a dele 
g.itc from Ci'vm, *m| who, -jnc 
the groat pilitkal divisions wine 
Agitate the union, l.ii alwasn been 
founJ a ?.ralous supjiorter of the 
federal policy introduced by Genera 
Washington, move I in the house •>' 
drlfgatra to aboluh all that part o' 
ihc lorm of government w' uh, r- 
quite! ptopcrty as a qualification 
lor votcri, or lor oilur. i'n.s pro- 
posilun was new. Members (hen 
who Lncw nnihing of :!>!.  publ'f 
opinion, muit he suppojrd 10 speiL 
their undisgmsid Sentiments. C. il- 
Kd lo decide on an i merest ing cjii' s- 
lion, nol agit.itcd before they wcr: 
hojen, and totally unconiciout o 
he wishes of lh.-ir constuucnti- 
hey were left at large to decide

.
been rewarded w'rth democratlc'sup. 

 1>oFt, we find,
Mr. Robert Smijh, aent to the as-

aembly frequently fipop Baltimore,
.and a democrattc^ycrecary of

Levi Hollingaworth, I'democratic 
senator, and an active partizan for 
Biltimore supremacy. 

Mr. Upton Bruce, krxtawn for his 
Senatorial intrigue*, chracn by 
the democrata to both branches of 
the legislature, and in Allegany 
known as the greatest brawler for 
eq:ial righta.

Martin K^rshner, an influential de 
mocrat of Washington county, 
and frequently aincc elected as 
a delegate; indeed he it consider 
ed the most popular advocate of 
eqiiaf rights'in that eounn-, »mt 
is Selected as the candidate, 
whenever danger is apprchende-l 
from the federal party. 

Benjamin Tomlinson, a standing de 
mocratic candidate >n Alleganv, 
and frequently ray tht democrats 
sent to the general assembly, and 
though last not leas i in democratic 
estimation.
In 1700 the attention of ihe home 

was a^ain drawn to the subject, by 
Mr John Thomas of Frederick. A 
commutrc, composed of himself, 
the Ute Mr. Phi ip K.t-y, and Major 
M-Plierson, of Charles, (three fed 
«ral (;cnt'enicn) again reported a 
bill abolishing the property qualifi 
cation. The bill passed, 48 nem % 
hers voting in the anVmativc, 1.1 in 
the n- galM-e. The senate adhered 
to their opinions of I "97, and w t'l- 
helrl their assent to tins bill.

From a very early periqd after 
the o.^anization of ihc government, 
a party was formed in opposition to 
the national meaiurri recommended 
by our beloved Wj»bington f re 
ii'mgto the fiscal operations and 

foreign relations of the gen^r^l
 'vrrnmrnt. The pr'Sideni's pro 
clamation of neutrality, the ratifi 
cation of Mr. jas's treaty, the re 
commendation of a navy, brought 
lo'his opposition an accession o! 
numbers ami taknts. Mr. Jefferson 
ind Mr. Madiaon were the chiefs
 >( thi; c»!>at Mr. John Adams' 
adiiin st i a ' IOT was productive 01 
measures, which gave to this mil 
noruy an increaied activity; and til 
IK(X), ac.d not 'till then, tht courje 
of the two parties became marlti d 
and distini t The survivors >jl the

sprit our constitution
Ihe most wise, aenaible, and clia- 
"fet of the people.1 '

The delegates met in convention 
"n the Uih of Auguat 1770. Jt
*.P.?!?rVh^. .&* i'»h«bitanla o 

agread that 
g »rnva

heir atiachmenta to r.jual righti 
to the prosperity of the s'ate, or 

to arisioci atic pariumici, might 
lead.

When this bill of Mr. Taney'i 
was called up, the talents of ih 
house were rallied to oppose it.  
Mr. Thomas lluchanan, Mr- Uober 
Sniith, Mr. John Huchanan, J. II 
NichoUon, esq. Mr. Uplon Uruce 
Doctor Charles Frazier, Mr. Allci 
13. Ducket, were conspicuous in at 
templing to prevent its passage.

The bill pasaed the house of dele 
gatea by a majority of 30 to 21 
among othera who voted against tt

of tht bill; tud who l>av""'"

revolutionary war, H>e advoi atei 
for the ralifn ition of th: (cAVril 
constitution, the upholders of tlioje 
/Tipjaures which, und-r Oeneral 
Washington,elevated the American 
character to the highest pinnacle of 
national glory, gathered themselves 
und-r the star-spangled banner of 
le leralum, while the enemiri of 
the constitution, the frienJs of an 
entangling alliance with iTance, the 
enemies of American neutrality, 
the advorales of war with Or, at 
Bri'.iin, the revilcra of tlie saviour 
of h'« Country'1 the opposcrs of an 
American njrvy, disalTec :c;l foreign- 
ers seekm.; through War revenge on 
their mother country for supposed 
iTvur.ci, wuh those who recom- 
m-n.led F,ul/n)n«i"ii lo the insolent 
d-:m injs of the cxecu'ive ilirrtt-T) 
of 1 ranee, grouped Ihcmjclvci iri- 
der the tri coloured flag of de- 
mo^racy. Mr. Robert Smiih, as 
piring lo the firu olfice in the gilt 
of the nation, matured and gave 
ctivity to i w?ll digested plan, for 
eturning lo ihe state legislature 

uiani of the latt description, 
le repaired to Annapolis . himself 
s a delegate from the city of U.il- 
imore, to reap the reward of his 
ab.-uM. I'.very probability exi 
hat iheir idol, Jefferson, would be 
letted; much arrangement wa« 
eemcd nrcesiary 10 produce 
enate in 1HO1, who would t 

operate with them. '1 hey r 
o re-elect the speaker of 17'J'i 
hey elevated Mr. F.dward Hall in 
MI place. Ihe regular period fo 
electing a senator lo congress hie 
arrived; hy refusing to do so, the) 
set the precedent of delaying ll 
appointment of a senalor 'ti 
another expression of the publ 
will. The senatorial period o 
colonel llowjid's service would ex 
pire in 1H02.   The elevation of Mr 
Samuel Smith to that honour would 
foster the aspiring design! of his 
brother Mr. Robert Smith.

Every art waa then played off to 
render the then senate of Mary 
land, who had diatinguiahed them- 
sclvca for their ipprobation of 
G«ncrat Wuhiogton'*

obnoxion* t6 thr people, create^} in 
(he only conltitutional manner that 
they could be, they were called a 
s«ir-ep,nstitated ariatocraey, and trie 
Sampaoaa of the house of delegates 
were solicited to hurl the public in 
dignation at a body thus organized, 
and to amend the constitution, to 
aa to forbid in future a recurrence 
of a spectacle ao odious to demo 
cracy, of a «et of aenatora rfo'. se 
lected ba/ the people, ruling the 
destinies of the state! Mr. Mercer, 
Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Nelson and MX. 
Montgomery, were chosen for the 
laudable work; yet these gentlemen 
and their friends, did for a very 
long time control both branches of 
the state government, and hsve ar 
rested, lincc they have Ihe right ol 
rilling up the vicanctes in the senate, 
every proposition to increase thA 
lenate's responsibiliiy lo ihr people. 
It waa determined also, that the 
senate again should incur the odium 
of relisting the extension of the 
right of suffrage, or follow the de- 
frading example set them by some 
of iheir polilical enemies, of sa 
crificing Iheir deliberate opinions 
to retain the public approbation. 
The bill was pass-d by » vrry lar^e 
majori'y. Mr. Roberi Smith still 
voting in opposition to the bill   
the senate agreed to alter thc 
qu ilifiration of thirty rtnunds, and 
substitute instead thereof, "cr pi) 
ing taiei." The house ol delt 'a'.eS 
rrfuserd to concur in this amend 
ment, and the till was again de 
feated, '['he democratic triumph m 
1801. terminated in the selection 
of a demoiratic senate. The bill 
was introduced and panej both 
hranchci. IT ISO' a lonfirmalorv 
law wn* palled; in the houic ul 
delegates, it palled -4s? to 17.

Mr. Jrfferson hai been the great 
idol of democracy. He is hailed by- 
it is the str ingest arm of equal 
rights and civil liberty. Virginia 
as a statr itinds fir-t m its eS'ima 
tion. Yet Mr. Jif..r«on «ircw xhe 
provmon, that no IHT-OII ihould be 
I u til f lent t o vote a". I '* a Irei ho.drr: 
and Virginia adopt- >l U ai s pan ol 
her 1 ' form of government." and 
pe.rt"nacioijs.y re» s s, to this day. 
every propoiuion to call a nypArtn- 
tion, to ni-.dily the tonst itution so 
as to permit the poor to vote- 
Pennsylvania has heen r innitent in 
her chara( ter of heinu the most in 
corrigible of ail the demoiratic 
States; still the senate of Maryland 
korr w d from her consli'.ut ion theii 
amcndm-nt, requiring votrrs to pay 
tjxej. Mr. Madison, and hn con 
gress, ih'S nation knov.'s to us cost, 
have been democratic enoui;ii in all 
conscience, mil they require, in ad- 
muling sialeaintoilie union, a prop

vi ve the principle.- Rememherj that 
whenever democracy triumphs, you 
«re delivered op to the mi<r.ie of 
Baltimore, boond 4 hand aod foot, 
and so faai that no future exertiona 
can rescue you from rier opprrstion. 

AN OLD MAN.

UNION COLLEGE.
A late Address of Pfeaident NoTT, 

to the candi<lit> a, for the Bicclsu- 
reale, in Union College, has been 
I'.rcatV and justly praised. Theft 
ara few flowers itt the* fields of

" \:- f

{.' A*

er'V qualification in voten. TI.US
it appears, thai property rpial.fica- 
tion was retjuire.l in 1776, by the
whigs of the revolution; that s fede 
ral gentleman, Mr. Taney, first, itar- 
trd (he proposition to enlarge ilj 
that it was resisted by all ihe promi 
nent democrats in the state; thai it 
wasa^ain reproduced by Mr. I l\om- 
i, a fcderalut; that it was support- 

I by a majority of the federalist* 
n the p >p<:lar branch, although ar- 
rr.ted f >r lume tune by » few fcdc- 
aliiis in the trnate of Maryland, 
vho were svipporti >\ in i heir opinion 
y the democrats from the city of 
ia timorc; that thoic deniorrati 
vho were oppoied lo it have, i"»- 
lead of being banished from ihcir 
oliiical friends, have been taken to 
he boiom of democracy, and treat- 

rd with all the fat gifm in it» con- 
roulj that ihc theory of exclusion

r more fragrant, more bean* 
tifnl, or more drs«.rving aitentioot 
than Hie following pMius conclu»io« 
of President Noti's Addr.is.

"I cannot sum up all 1 w.,uld wish 
to say to j-ou, better man by : 
placing the entire ^haracter of 
JKSUS CHRIST txfore you aa a 
perfect model, in. tbe imitation of 
which, will abke consist your hap 
piness and glory. On every im 
port »nt q'K-stiort, in every trying 
situation, ask what would have 
been 11 n opinion; what HIS con- 
iluci; and Ul Ihe answer regular.* 
yuut own.'

' .\tethinks vo-^r parent*, aorne of 
whorn I ire in this assembly, add 
their s*m lion lu the counsel I am 
now dclivtnng   r'arents whom I 
cannal bat commend, particularly 
to your ingcnuouin si, and from 
their tmjncts an.l solicitude, der v0 
an jrjxim^nt to enforce all that I 
hav'_ laid.

Y >u w-ll never Vrow, until the 
bittrrncji nf filial >ngralitude shall 
teach yd, the etteni of the duty 
you owe them. On you their affrc- 
lioni l-.ave been placed; on you, 
their treasures expended With 
what tt-ndrrness they admimstr red 
to vur wants in hclplt-n mfanryl 
with what patience riey bore india- 
c r.tioo in wayward childi-ood, and 
with what solicitude ihey watched 
your steps in erm>g youth! Na 
care has been too severe; no s,lf- 
drnials too painluf; no lairificra 
too great, wnich c ou d contribute 
to your fclic'ty. To you, their me- 
r dun of hfc ha% been ccn«tant'y 
dev-.ied; and even itt chrerleia 
evening 'S rendered mpp tiable.hy 
the jnuipect of leaving you the 
heiri of their name and of their 
fortune. Fot all ihis affection and 
kindneii, the only reward they ex 
pect  :hc only rt-fjui'.aj ' vhey, ask, 
is, that when you enter (i^)orv. the 
world, you wul acl worthy of your- 
selves, ai.d n..l duhonour them. 

 And i'.a'l tun requital b- dc- 
nic.l them.' \Vi,l you, by your follies, 
disturb e^cn ihc trar.i)uilny of age: 
rob dc' lining life of us few remain- 
in,; p':aiuret, and, snatching away 
fioin the pained :iand of your agtd 
pam.ti Die last cup ul earthly con 
solation, bring their grey hairs with 
sorrow to the grave?

' Ii wat a noble spectacle, amidst 
the flamrt thai were con»urni>'g

t iupported, and practised by Mr. 
[;(Terson, Madiaon, Virginians, 
i'ennsylvaniaii!, and by democratic 
congresses.

judge now who ire the enemies 
of equal rights, who are the ayttcm 
jtic oppoieri of the elective fr»n- 
chiicl Who the friends of civil lib- 
eits! jud^e then the hypocr.sy o 
those wliiiuni; democrats, who »f 
ler having rcchoien thoae very mci 
who were noisy in opposition to the 
abolition of the piopcrty quahlicn 
lion, now have the impudence t 
tell you, (.list the lederalista arc il 
enemies, nnd therefore they arc no 
to he trusted with a delegated power 

You naturally wuh to learn wha 
became of the other part of Mr 
Taiiey'i proposition, to let the poo 
be fleeted to placea of honour an 
profilj it waa negatived; and not 
wiihiunding that the democrat 
weTt In power for nine or ten j tsr 
it wa« Uft lor a federalist, the ruuc

'i'roy, and wrulc the multitude were 
intent only, on rescuing their pal 
try trcaiure, to see the d'jl'iul 
l;,nca« bcirmg on his shoulder the 
venerable Anciuaia, his age.I father 
to a plicr <f lafcty. Hut ah! how 
rare such eximplci of filial piety'. 
My God! the blood Ircez-a in ihe 
»eini, at the thought of the in- 

of children. Spirits of 
sainted parents! could I recall 

the houri when u wai in my power 
to honour y ju, how flifTrrcui should 

my conduct! AO! were not ihe 
ad unmindful "f ihe revercn.'e 
c living pay ihem, I would dis- 
rb the silence of yuur tombswith 
ghlly otitons, and bedew ihc urn 
Inch co..l> its yuur aitus with per-

aS
to r

'It is in your power to prevent 
AC biUernc-aJ ol sin h rvgrtts. Bul 

must »TM-j'. the current of my 
ccling. Y-'ur future u»cfulncas, 
our clcrnal talvaiion, coaaiilutc a'
lotive to vast, i ilcmn, lhat

were 1 to yield tuits overwhelming 
nlluenie, 1 aSould protract the 

ur of sepiration, and fill up with 
counsel i.nJ admonition, itie de 
clining i!»y. "1 ahall address yo|t 

more, shall meet vwth you no 
more, until, having piifihe solem 
nities of diith, I inecl you i* 
eternity. S.iJprndlhe inlrtvcning 
period, I adjure \oti, that that 
meeting bt joyouj, ami ihe iromor- 
t jlny vwh\cli il,jll?bl)i)w it, splend 
id as the grace tit" that Cod il free, 
to whom surrendering my charge, I 
now commit you. Leaving with 
you this coui'iel, I b'd you an a(p. 
factionaic and final *AHXWH.U"

Philadelphia nap«t> ,
.*

^"fe^:- >-:-;; . .;
* -••„

V^v, .*** 
^yiiX);- ,-,..

\*W$3': T^•*: -.»'V.i *9
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lffl.LE.1Rr,

Annapolis, Thursday, Aug. '.6.,

FEDERAL REPUBLICAN
Electoral Ticket for Prinrc-Oorge'8 

fflCUOLAfl S.VOWHEJf, 
OSOROE 8EJM1K8.

For S'lmerprt. 
THOMAS K. CJtRRnLL. 
Col. MATTRIjlS IMS WE'LL

For Calvort.
nTcaifin nRiu.i.vs, 
Dr. JOHJV DARE.

.MonJKomrry.
 *  Tufous furtK.OEOHKR i: H-JHHII.VOTOJV.

For

For

For Frederick. 
J7/.E.Y rVVtOKH It.lHl 1KU), 
l)r. W1LL1.-IM nil.LK.il'l.

H7/>UV.

Fur Kent.
im.Lf.1M »V.V/f;//r. 
JOILY B. ECCLI'X-nf.V.

For A'lni'-Annnl'-l.
ro^. T//O.I/./.S" /ion i).
VRK'K J H-(i;iTllL\KT

For Bal'imor* County. "

V If.

RPHR.1IM 1C
J.S- .v.

JQ.//.V .if. in >/ ;.
For ('-.rotinr

Assembly TirVet fir I  '  erlenc k.
Tlliihei t <i. MrPhi'i sun. Imm'-ns 

bavin, Lewis Molter, John Dndili-- 
tar.

Assembly Ticket for 5-omrrset.
Lr\ in R. K.;n.ij, Linh'tnn I'. !irn- 

fiis D.oiicl Urtll.ird, .loini \Y.\l-Th.
A«sem|.l T TirKr- I u fal.-r.r.

Th'it. KrvnohU, Urn).mini dray, 
J.ihn .1. Hroi.lv> 1 , Dr. Or-irgr U'tiirnr

Assembly Tn'ic'- for Prince (icor^e't. 
\\ llli.lMi I). l)i-^rs, M illl.iin A.

Hall. Dr. William Marshall, Gcoi -<  
ISIijri'lnn.

Assembly Tickcl (or Worcester. 
(.'li.irli'H 1'ark'T, s\ illi.un I iii^lr, 

jun. Thomas lloti|i<-r, Dr. John blc- 
VCIIMIII.

Assembly Ticket for Kent.
'\Villi. 1 iii K infill, .liiini"* K. Hi-iiwn, 

J. \V. Krt li-stun, Thnmnt Millrr.
A-s,--nl.'.» T'rkcl lor far..line.

W:lli.iiu 1'ol'cr, Jair.i't llnn'-t'in, 
Samuel Cnloi'i'tli, 'l'ii»iuas Ford.

UN IV F.K.SAL SrFFRAHK.
In tlir fir-it p.iiTP "I tlii*! >l.i\"s |i;\- 

prr will l>p fciini'l, (ri'ptddisV-d IVoin 
tli-' Mm-yhuTd' (I '/.'-Hi'. 1'ilii.) uii 
inlp'i-stinij history "T tho m-im'u :UK| 
pl'ii^nsH of the (Croat <|iirstinli to 
vhii'li tlic public attention li:is lirrn 
 :i tVt-rjnt-Mily drawn   i hut of I Hi 
vernal SulVriiRe. 1'rom Vthicli it up- 
penrH that noUMthstmiilinp; »!l tlint 
him hi-eti said by Deinuci a'ic .s'/rnit,'- 
H'tutn^trs, friiin Alk'^any to \Vor- 
rrstcr, tn indue/.' the |<r>'|i!r to bo- 
Ih'M- i hat I In 1 Federal Rrpuhliraii*, 
vi-re the enemies of its e\ti-iision   
il will ttpprar that the measure \V;IH 
first proposed ami Ril>iir;i(rtl l>> 
t 1 " ">. Let the [n-ojile read the doni- 
ment, jndi^e for thi'inseU < t, an 1 ' ap 
preciate that course of ilnplirili 
practised hy lln"-e men in order to 
IM'omote tlieir own interest at llic 
sitcrilice of trul'i and justice.

Tiis) men of Biofi/rotf 
ly, dofT«b their helmet! under th« 

tt, and to did their noble Lord.
 What j« thii to bci" asked Fojko, 

in hisstcrnrst voice. "The^sme thy 
own, and. my psrenti, have »lw»ys 
d 'He at thr yuel-fe»at," replied 
Biorn. We will make vows over 
Frig.i'» boar, and the friendly cup 
shall be solemnly pledged roanJ.'

' That which our ancestors called 
the yucl-feast, -we do not celebrate. 
We are Christians, and cclebrale the 
Christmas feast,"

"We may do the one, nor neglect 
the oth< r 1 " thought Biorn: "I vene 
rate my ancestors '.oo highly to let 
their hero-it: customs sink into 
iblivion. Who thinks differently, 
may follow h'n own wisdom, but 
shjll not interrupt mi. 1 swear by 
this £ dden picture  " and he al 
ready stretched out his hand to lay 
it upon t he icJ.il,

I3ia Fo'ko of Montfaucon, ex 
claimed, ' Stonl In t'.e nime of our 
i ommoii Saviour, forbcat! Where / 
101, where / retain the power of 
brc-it liinj and willing, none shall 
iv th impunity crlcbrjie ihc customs 
of hcjtlun unbelief."

lS;..rn firr rfc* GJS: up^n him a 
look of ra£e. The followers of the 
two ani^hti separated Irotn rich 
otlier and arranged themselves be 
hind their respective lords, on both 
tides of the hall. Here and tnete 
you could see a he met or cask buck 
led i qhter beneath the chirr.

"(.o.-tsider again i-»hat thou art 
about, said Biorn; I would vow al- 
liai'Ce, aye fealty, to ihr house of 
Mon;faucon; but it th'-- disturb me 
in the exercise of those cust-'nis 
which have dcsccnilcd to us from 
nur ruinous ancestry, t'.cn. 1 »k -o 
the safety oi thy o\vn h-jaJ, a-.i! of jll 
those that are dear u> t'.>.-i'. Mv 
an^erkpowt no longer any hounds." 

I'olko indicated to la^ly (tahrtcla, 
who _rev? p.ile from a;ij>rehfiijion 
ol the incumbent ijuarrel, to retire 
behind his ir.en, ar.il o'.ncrvcil  "I'c 
clii-i-rfnl, nobic l>.!>! Mary at.d 'ir 
w*.iVt r chr .stians h.ivc, for the sake 
fit God an.l his holy church, fre 
quently em ountcred dinars nore 
circaitful tlun those that seem im 
pending ovc r us, tlclievc me, there is 
none shall easily lay low t'uc Uaron 
of \luntfjucon."

(iabricla receded, according to 
I'olko's request; she sremed some 
what consoled by hit cunt lent vie- 
tnr-smilc', but this v, ry smile served 
st'll more tq inflame the impelujui 
pjsiion of Biorn.

lie \ I r e 11 h t il out a fr..» n his hind, 
and WjS perhaps about pronouncing
  nine horrid vow. when l-olko pick 
ed up in his left, one ol B'orn's 
mighty st el gauntlets that hap cn- 
ed to lie on the labli-, and there 
with bore down to tremendous a 
Mow upon tlie p.oldcn idol, tl-.at, 
shatteicd In two, it fell w t'i a loud 
crash upon the llj.>r. Sdcut stood 
the lord of the castl: and his min. 

Hut soon f*raspcJ thr iron ciid 
hjnd the inij'hty sword; so >n the

nat» ot thct,
thott not the disgrace upon
rat of leaving my castle, and ,of 
seeking another hospitable hearth

,, .dmi,.lon u,« .ej.,.n e«Uu?
not * cl»>m be and sn en

for you
sfttr short reflection;" »nd it far as 
it is possible, I forgive you willing 
ly. Then he made the sign of the 
holy cross over Biorn, and returned 
wUh Gsbnela to their chambers. 
The men of the house of Montfau- 
con followed them in proud silence. 

Now ihe stubborn mind of the 
knight was quite broken, and with 
increased humility he attended on 
every wi»h of l; olko and Gabriela 
But they retired more and more 
within the bright sphere of their 
own apartments, where lor them 
srem to bloom a happy life of unin 
terrupted M*y, within this icy 
winter. The wounded state of the 
Baron interrupted not the evening 
amusements of the interesting talc, 
the merry song and the sweet notes 
of the lute; and it appeared rather 
as a new pleasing phenomenon to 
t.-c the call »Vamour lean on thr 
arm ol his fair lady, to view them 
both in a manner, exchanging their 
mutual sphere of attentions, moving 
together through the ilu mined hall «, 
an i strewing their kind salutations, 
like hli.isoms ol spring, among their 
assembled ladies ar.d men. 

(To t* c niiinifd.)

I" r n rut MARYLAND G A i r. T T c
  MK KKKR AND iii> A(,!;NTV

That the expcntet incurred by hir in her 
tielrnce should b'e rtimbnrted.

Atle/'Tctdinij Mr. Kerr'i mernoiul, Rnd 
Ii»t«ninj to hit verbal rcprOenUtions, the 
 ceretsry of war «dmin, ihut Maryland tui

Mr K«rfj»Mke,

..I. n>;
•f
, 'in tin

« him,

.Ma K i> l T o a,
rsolhmg ever brought more forciMy 

lo my mind u-e crnih ol tfir Mrnliaienl »o 
cnei ^clicaily expressed in the above ipiol* 
lion, llian ihe peiu al ol a piece in the 
.l/.irv nxrf Hfj'ii'iii.an I Ihe ilui ilium.), 
liead'd in the .ame manner a. Hie remark- 
tOiich t now send you l»r nuhl.rati 'ii in 
l.'ic Maryland (.a/rLc lilt Mr I knoitn, 
If.atdorin^ he Ute *tar. be- « r r . ( Ih' ec and 
four hund ed ihousand ilolla t v> ci c e t prn.) 
cdlivllirslate ol .sla.vla.idl.iri'td.lcn.e. 
because the general government, whi^c du 
ty it «a* 10 del nd n«. Irf; ut extxiaerl t - Ihr 
attacktlrom the enemy on all :tic w alert ,,f 
Ibe ('be-a|>eike and l'ul<imac I hi- e\ 
' endit»  e was *ancti-»nrd hy Ihe le^islatni r^ 
then com used ol a lcdc al house »< .tr'e 
tales and de ocralic «enalc ^o man. at 
the time, of any nailv, dv><itttcit t..e piuprir- 
ly o il   nay, me urV'i/ -fr rrfcriu/y nt it. 
Arfd allluiii);h an altnn|.l hat since been 
made, and It nov* rei>ea ed to lonnd O[H.II 
Ihit e \prnditui e, a chaise a^ai:Ml tbe lcde 
lal a.lrnin ttratiuii ol tlir ttj e, of an c\!ia 
vamnl ua-te nf tlir i.nMie in..ncv, mat 
cbarj;- lias hren i-.nii-'eiel v .ci'iled. even 
by a teporl i>f j commiltr-e ol tin- dcrm-cra- 
lic hn i-c .-t dclr^ales cornputcd of a rnajo 
my ot ilemocrauc nirmbct*, tsintcr bc'orc 
las'..

As the KC.ICIJ! i;overnr-.ient was bound u> 
prule-t It* t(a-e. l.nl failed lo d'i to. Mary 
land had a j.i<l claim u|.on n Inr a reini 
l.nr rinenl ol expense 1 , at.d accord.n U

BINPHAM
>U.)Un,l (;^rrAU.

HIS COMPANIONS.
clliv'il the G ' T r. ;j n J

I'llAI'TKK '^1.

Tho' the celebration nf c' 
at Sir Hiorn'i castle, wan n->i (juitc 
ai edifying and purr, yet liic j'/'ml- 
nes« and nlr-iiure of (MI 1, wji ihcrc 
Hot left won IrriuHy in jiufcsu-d.

Upon U or"'» request, 1-ulko had 
permuted Gabriels to condm t Iniu 
to the hall, and tlievc llie three ut 
round the ample rcpiut, wlule <in 
both ndci were B|)rcad mighty ta- 
Mc« for the men of the chiefs, where 
they partook ol the feint, in full 
panoply, 41 cording to antic nt North- 
L rut < us torn. Thousands of hnipj 
Illumed the lofty jujrlinrin.

Already had ihc approich of mid- 
D Rt.t commenced ill more serious 
rc'i;", wlien G^briela rcmunlcd her 
con vjIrBi ent knight, thai it was time 
to retire. Biorn overheard her, and 
rrnurkcd, '-you arc ri^ht, gentle 
Lady, yout hero wunta reit; but 
fjrai let ui^tlo juLiice to one of our 
Venerable old cimomi."

Immediately four attendanti 
brought in a mighty eculpturrd pic 
ture of a boar, which teemed of caat 
udld, and placed it, in foiemn ccrc- 
monioui minncr, upon the tiblc. 

ponderous shield was lifted tr.>m (he 
wall, and an enraged, «lrath-bo ! nij; 
mutter went rouiid the hall. Upon 
I'o ko's dciiund, one of Irs lailhfjl 
men had rtaihcd l-tm a hitlle axe, 
he swuiif; it high and powerful in 
his left, jtid stood like an avenging 
cherub in the centre of the hall, 
when he addressed, with serene 
composure, l c cutivu'aed asti mlily: 

"What is your intention, foolish 
Normci  ? What to thy desire, sinful 
knight? lla»t thou lurncd a heathen? 
Then 1 hope to prove to th c-inthe 
conn IT, ti.at God can fuinish my 
left /.TIM tuo with the p.iWcr uf vic 
tory; lrj( if thy blind hate mf't-r 
tl.ci- to he JT then lisliii! Upon yon 
damned picture, which, with God'» 
help. I have oh alt >-rcd, thou didst lay 
thy hand, whcr thou nworcst to de 
stroy all members of the Gefnan 
llama, whmn their l.itc should de 
liver into thy ha nds."

"And Godhard I. ens, and hie Bnn 
came to thy house, com pi- 1 led by the 
impetuosity of the uprm. Wlut 
didst tnou not then do, O, wild 
Biorn? What did yc not, Ins follow 
ers, in iiimjtion of him? Try your 
power upon me! The Lord will be 
with me, as In: was _wit h t hoae piuns 
men. To armi! to^arms! And   " 
turning to his companions   "God- 
hard -Hid HuJlib be our signal!"

Hut a r lliortt lowered hii drawn 
awnrd, and hit lolluwers stood in 
Bilrnrc. nor dari-d to raise their 
i yes 'rom the ground. At last they 
withdrew one by one, and left 
Dior D alone opposed to the Baron 
and liu men. Biorn perceived 
not their having fortakcn him, he 
sunk upon hia knees, laid tlir 
mighty sword down by hia aide, 
pointed to the ah'Uercd idol and 
said: "Do unto me, as thou hast 
done unto this! I have deserved no
better. Bat 1 have request to

a^enl Inr the prosecution ind settlement of 
that claim. John [.ec.it Keir, ll»i| aUw 
ycr ol ^'<-al e.nincni'e »n Ihe eaitern tliuic, 
and at milch dittin^vuthrd by inerj;\. in 
d.ltliy a .d tllenl in tlii'.neit. ax bv a clia 
racier .-I n-i-iiHifd Intr-iily andbonmii. 
w at Tlcrl'd 'nr be tini-i ntme^'l, anima ed 
by a landablr de'ir* lo >rr»etiir aiair, lie 
acrepled Hie a;.pointinctil, alt i«jU|;li il l> 
\\t\\ kiuivtii al a |;ieal aacitficc .oJ priilet 
>i..na) biinoest, and lu a rornprn.a'.ion 
i\ hic'< w a. I i depend en' irrly upon It.c \\ I.I 
o. a fti o ' f ^riic al a»xi-nil. Iv.

Me iniinnlialel v applied h i ni   .-'f lo ltn 
'lilies ul hit .flier, i.blain.-d 1 .e imr'-.iv

at er has in^ lal> i i inly c larntnr.l the in and 
i.crna ned <bai lltev eir pio^nly jrran^ 
rd I y llir i lerk ol tlie council, iif.,crrrr
10 \V'a-bin^lon. a^d prc^ri.lrd Ibr rla.in 
: . -he Hun tetuti y of «ar, Mi C'ra»
   id Tlie r..lc ni as nmplnin. Hi i ts a 
he'i |'iu|O*ed ^a-. ihsit Ibe genera) £.>- 

veinment shoold (ray llie expenses of the 
dralled mililia rallad out under Ihc t a. 
iress rcc ..^nili.'n of the p.e-iden:, at.it 
some other *-xperi»e* for ser* icet bedire e\ l 
pirttly adopted by bint Thit \su.iid ba-e 
ridnded a'.niuil all nor clauil. for (ion ll.c 
^rral rvpoi re id uiir stale In a lark hy nn 
inciny lilting postcs>L>n nf nui vialeii. 
orally all the rxpen-r oC OIK drtencc t\a« 
liuuiied. by callt ol llic limit a ^bticvei 
llie enemy ap|ieattd. under ihc I..cat autho 

iei nl llie inatc, bclo'ettic i;eiie.al (ji 
nmriit could icccive n.itue Tbe a^enl 

tnok up.in him-cl( llie leipuntitiility ol lit--
11 iiin^ any i i-i/iiln'tTniml iijion t pri'tn 
pic su rigorous and na:rovv, and vtitily de 
u i .i.iiied lo w iti lijl Ibe new adminitli aiinn 
..i Ihe general Ki'*ernntenl ca i.c in l)f 
ihcn picsei tfttl an able incmoi i»l to Ute pri 
tent aeci rlai y ol war, M> ''atlmun, forci 
l.lv and clearly ae'liii£ foilb be   Ironn *nd 
|.ecnliar ground of jntlite. upon whuh 
Maryland .Irmandrd * mote libcfi) rule ol
 clllemenC. and dually tncrerdci) is> obi iln 
int; an uiium^i/ion of o<n ilanii. upon a.ich 
rij'iiUble l«rrnt as finally secuied llir mm 
linrsemcnt of nearlv all our eapcndlUllci 
1 lay, that Ibe a|(rnl auci ei-dtd in MUin^ 
t .t; ^ neral i;ov ei nmenl t-i aiinrnc lov pfty 
nicnl ol our claim,'-iHil<Mlb'ljiidin(5 the 
.|inbbling dcriialol i( bv tbe piec* in (bo 
Maryland Republican That Mriler says
 the fact was and rirrntnilani et h.»e since 

proved, that noumimvtitiH bail lake n place,"
t c. in r'ehiuaiy lN|b, vsben II.e agent a«- 

srrled it in a letter I.) ^oveinor (aoldsbo- 
iunj{h) -but mi.-iclya jMrltininary under 
Handing bad been vnlcicd into between ihe 
scc-etaiy of war and the ai;enl as to tbe 
principlea, upon winch il should be linallv 
aitjuited, leaving the uiirjrrirjfiiirr to real on an 
examination ol Ibe account* and vunrlieca " 

1 shall nol cnlcr into a critical cli«ruisioii 
atlitrxe accuracy or precision of Ihe r.x- 
prasaion ur.ed \>J Wa) agent in his hatl y ruin- 
Hiunicalion lo IttS^ijiecutive, nor will I en- 
|*ar^c m an examlilaUion of iis force with a 
svi.ler, tvlio aecms either i|;notant of the
me import of lan^na^c. or tt-illm^ly i 0 miv 

cornlrue and per yerl il; bill I would (JCK 
leavs lo inquire of all man  ( plain common
 onse, ayhetbar a leUltBieul »l t|, c piinci-

just claim U> a rcimbnnement of tlie «x- 
p«n»« of her a)«f»nee, aind owarwiri, (to «*>? 
a mercantitle phrase.) to pay lh«m. I 1 ,"1 '* 
at- all Inconsistent with the idea that Hif 
rouehen b«yc not yei h««n exhihiltd, that 
Ihe items haye not yel hrcn exsminrd. and 
that th«a«a<miil of lliat cUica h»« nol yet 
been ascertained? My carpenter romcs to 
roe «nd sars, "Sir, 1 baye a claim upon you 
fur tyork done idinn^ Ihe last tivo years"   
I answer, "1 admit your claim and will p'V 
it. Present yonr aceonnt with the b'Us for 
plank, nails, Aie in other word, wilh llie 
yoochert." The, admission of a claim 
naturally preceded a »Ulcment of items or 
production of vouchers For if a claim be 
denied altogether, where it the use of pre 
senting the particulars of it with tSe proofs 
Apply this reasoning lo llie claim ol Mary 
land, and every body most »ay at once, thai 
i! must, in Ihe nature- of things, havr beer 
luunrcY or acknowledged by the ;cn-ral po 
ternmenl, hrtnit Ihr particulars »riJ II 
roijf-hrrs in nrnif of them bad !iecn C.xb 
Intel «nd examined inlo Si.ch is llie r.a 
l.ir-il eonrse o( thr» bu'incM, .ind Ihe one 
whicli ira»on pntnLt ont, and llic arliia 
prariict at VVashinnlon it ronK.rrruhlr to i 
Thus in our rase, Ibe aRent rnal:es a rei'fi 
senlatio'i of one elaim lo tho Irric^aiy of 
war The secretary of »-ar adinils tbeji 
tire of it. and directs it lo be avitlfd. II 
never evvnines items . nr inipccis rone 
that is the doty ol the auditor and it pcrfor 
mrt) aRcr the rlaim it auimlled The se- 
rre'ary decidet the principle, and alter he 
decides, thai a claim is jost and according 
to law. that claim may. with stncl propri- 
ely, be said, in men antile language, to he 
.t-t,m--.f. Ibcpruo''. and llie amount ol lh«- 
'temt i a'terts.i'dsdecMledU'inn by a ditiinc' 
and inferior ofticer. arcoiding to such nilt-s 
at are etiabjishrd by l he secretary. In cate 
a new pr.nciple arises, and the arcDnnlanl 
has dn.ibl., re reiencc it a^am inajc tu the 
tecre'.arv for hit decision.

Nolwilh't and'nc the sstfrlinrt nf thr \v\ 
Ifrintbc \tar\land Kcpr.bliean, Hint *{r. 
Kcrr I.ad n-.ade > lal.e tiaiemrnl, in b.> 
conunj;ncali.-)n lo tjov. Goldsburou;h in 
^Vh. Ihl.s, he goes on in a few «i-n(rnrc* 
afler, and sa\s "(o Ibis period |l. c N'iv. 
IS.9 ) «'\te hav.- no complaint to alic^r 
j-;j.iist thrnflirn) rondnrl ol Mr. Kri r " 

T!.e writer Uien proceeds lo ch.iri;e Mr. 
Kcrr \suh a willnl neglect <if hit ili.ly, lor 
the h.*i.e porpo-e ol cmbarrattmg ihc <ienin- 
ctalic ad minulrali.in , tvl.ich h^d inccrrur.l 
Ihr federal adminltt ratiun, by xxhicti lie 
was appointed.

Il will he recollected, thai in the ve.ir 
I Ml), IlitiVn*) "' the e-Uun of Maryland 
had Lcen pan), and thai il wat reduced 
lo about 41^3,"t)J, whan poveriinr Spri^i; 
came into office Thit mm coritivted ol 
items, which had been either suspended or 
.rje, cdl.y llie are 'Unting officer, or lliird 
auditor ol the Ireatury, a t-I therefore re- 
i|mred more labour and a'.l.n.ion from the 
a^ent I..an l le part pro i ;; ly adnfittcd 
()p(>oiite to each item were -la e.l the rea- 
a..ns ol ihai suspension or i*"«-ction. These 
wtre communicated lo Mr Kerr, \rtni uttb 
I.it chararlen.lic ajsiduily applied hi uself 

t.» answer the objeclins to llic saiitlai-iioti 
of Ibe secretary o: war. He arranged Ihr-r 
itetnt, divided Ibem into clfiaaes, and iipun 
each dais, nude a separate and ditlincl ar 
Kiiment, and then snbmiUed il to the dcti 
sinn ol Ihe srciet iry. \Vith the argument 
on some, the seoeUry wat ta'i.liel. nil 
others he wi*hcd fm furlhei expUi.aii.ins, 
and it appeais fri'in Mi Kerr't. K-ttcrt lo 
I If r \ei olive, 111.11 fi c*b c.\p)aru!i<ms u ei e 
r..| ircd allr-r ll.e immlh u( An- I:..' 
tvbirh were accordingly t iven, arrl it ap. 
peais l u n her lhal as I at r as Ihe '.".)iii ,>l N ; ,V 
no ileci-i >n ol llir tec rtaiy upon i;,t;n |,jj 
brrn commnnicatrd to Mr Krir.

1*. appears ho^s i-*ci f. n.n i ne it i ,t L-r in [ '.- 
M.ir,l.n,l |U-|iii'il,,-an. an ,v r I a, | rom ,. her 
t..ut ccs, (ha! In- ej^C'-ilrrn \ pov . ^iirr^i; b.ul 
lust bcl'.i t Ibis pci i,,d l.reii liter lo XVa.li. 
uiK'on on a vi-il lo Ihe se.iclarv ol uar, 
whnr il luillin »ppr.<i ,, I, ,,,  itir 'repri-.e-n' 

that I'liC IM'.II nia.ir ill it, ll.il l.r

wtulai harve ra
3d: II the agent was nt|X{«« to 

doty, why did not th« goy&nor-p- 
neccnary information to the It 
wheajrtbe arrrMnt of that agtbtt 
satlon, which ought to depend .«; 
fidelity, difliculty and Icrtfctb of, 
yic«j irtt to ke Jrlerminad?   ' - , / , 

If Ml these quo'.ions b« not uUsfitt^n. 
answered, the samajetirioiu Sort of be«tU 
will procawd with tfteir impenj^at^lv* 
lions still further, snd mill uta.: , ',- /"^

*th Did the governor hope by his gj. 
ofTieUl yisit to Washington to lmpoa» * 
ihe pdblic the Impression, that ttut AA 
 ccnrerl to Cha «Ule of Ataryltndthe afmai^ 
'nor thousand dollars oat of the "»-T-'" 
dollars, of suspended and rejected 
it-liich trerr paid lajt fall? And dial 
prcl quietly lo enjoy the crop 
and* applause, prepared by Iht 
lalcnl pf another, merely because ([£ 
lo thrust in hi* fickle al the moment 
ready for harre--;?

5ih. If this was not bit intention a>k 
was Che object of his yitit to WttkiB,.j' 
indiistrlotinlv circulated throoghoot Ih 
counlry? When tht executiie n,..., 
was tr». smitieJ tu Die (;entra| ais,mk|*e 
ithy n-aj Mr. Kerr's name notins«r:«_/*' 
connexion with lha recc 
money paid into tBe tieasury

'-iituii ibt

tatio
rh -.tii.llm irc'etai ,id:lo

the
tiar, birl Mr.
loii

n -i.lc,

II-1C

le

maiK-

cl.-rU* and a'l ( t ,, ,.. ...... ,.......-.,
and devoted ibc;n»e!vi t lo tbc i^ralilication 
ol hit »ithei"f Korilmiih i linal audit 
uat .iia.ie ul Ihe rta'ln i.f Maiyland, and on 

ol Nove.nber, not ' be it rrti/ury "J
M*,;""'  (nc JU(/^f>r, gives in 

*l ii l>v lellei -nut lo MI Kerr, 
Ihr a,., n' appointed Hy tbe Hate lo I' jn^acl 
Ibe b"«l"rs. -but lo hit rjti-ellrru c .San.iiel 
Spiif-.f. K"vrnior ..I M»rvla d! I appr.ii a 
tunii el . t n jl ' u ii da vt .1 UT Ilitl, M . Kcrr, 
%sho**aslh.- pii.p.'l i.r^.m tbiuil^h »T|,U A 
>h>* cnni-nilmi* ilion st| U n .1 have l.i . 
\val tti'l iMimlui mcd, an.I ace ui ilin ^1 v 
wrote lo the gnvr.i-ur. And vtunlj II 
he anything turpiivin^ or iclnaikal.lo n 
(lie ci'c'raitiincc-, if ,Mr. Ma;ncrba.l ^MI 
lento Mr Kc> r a K-.lcr i- me »a' 
with lhal lo the i;'i\ r> nm , IhH Mr. IvCii 
t(iouli) nnl rei-nvi that IrtKrrio (he Kistci n 
Munrrif M iryland. ttl.hm two day' And 
vrl Ihit ii all tlie foundation lliat tl.i. lair 
and impailial wrilc'r hssfnrhis ba»c charge 
agunal an honouiahle man of hi^h ctaar- 

(tvitlitlanilin^ in thai \ery letter, 
hal allci^'.trds npfiearrri 

perfectly lo ihr satisiaclion nl a democratic 
corrnn tire of ihe house, of delegates, who 
\vrie charged u itb a parlimlar Invctli^al ion 
of hi> servtcr-,, (at I ihall pir.en'ly shew) 
llut "he li.il at all lime) attended at U.c 
«.%iar deparlnient, when hii presence Ihoro 
"confd ni the vli^hiest ilegree further Ihe 
i'pro);rets of Ibe examination of the ar- 
"eOtinl> and hi- had never passed by any 
"pfoper occation Tu urging, in Ihe mo»l 
<>ze»lous trrniK. both t be necretary and ll.e 
i*aud tor lo a final drrittun on Ihern."

If upon a foundation t.o alight at this, a 
charge of so scrinus « niture as that preler- 
>rd against Mr Kerr. m:iy be made *t .1 b »rn 
uijinly, what public officer's rluractrr is Mfe?

Il !  to be l.opcd, tint the chief ningitt ati-s 
of Uin slate lisa not li-ril hit aid in |;is'ing 
plausibility lo thia malignant slander. And 
nl, questions will occur lo Die cuiiuu>un 
tbi» ocratie-n, and infer en rt-» \t ill I.e di avt n, 
which may nol bo vci » p!ca» 
cellcncv Siirh %s these:  

1st. 11 ail t>,j gov,rnor, n-lirn he

acCcr. Nn
Ihr agent >l ilr*.

cji-lo hi

volnn., i vnn.
tce-ied hia vikil to the secretary o! war, any 
cause to doubt the- liilolily and ability ol Ihe 
agent, specially charged with the manage. 
ment of ihu alato'a claim?

id. If ao  What cause hadlher What 
did he ever mate of Ihe ejent,

which did

dlh 
of 

nel> satisfactorily

recoyerr of Ut lut

y- T»i (,,  a
nut be ma'tcr of accident. Tht iMnivr h< 
wliirh the clerli, Mr. Nit.iaJv Finkney'i 
 crvirei, in arranging the doeniotnU for 
ilir> UM.' i>i Ihe agent, wert 
sl.ews. llut the executive wtre 
the persons s do bad been 
busincst. ,\\i. Kerr's name ... .._ 
by de.i^n, and I' at omisiion, after the ai. 
proh.r.inn besiowcd iipon llie (Xhtr.wuia. 
tended, and .id optrale as an indrtn ceft. 
sure upon Mi Ken', conduct io tin O4a. 
a^emenl of Ibe agency.

blh Why afle, ivardt, in the report of u,, 
c.i nm- ee of uaytand means, p.cparsj by 
Mr .Man shy, of Ha'focd, ihe ebajraua cl 
that comtniltee, «at all the credit of -all,!,, 
ly, teCivitv' and energy." in the rtcottry 
ol Ih; stale's claim, attributed to Iht ti- 
ecntive, and ll.e agenl's name not tlhidri 
I.), Ihriiigli ihf rxec-ntive praises ol tta 
cleiU of the council, were rcitrraUd bjiti 
couinn"ce.

Iili Did n -I Mr. M«ulsljy«fUri»ir<)i, -^ 
a niai.lv ra"d <«r aii't lianVne«t, 
proof* of the -'.il'ifity. ac'.irily anu _^-..., 
ni tfif •:t^fn', ts cr t- laid be!ore him ai l netv 
her ot ifie coniTiil ee upon Mr Kerr't DC. 
rnniial. ri^e in his plice, in the aftu« 
ackni'w'edce, that i very diffe/ml imprsa. 
sion an lo h.t scrvirts had been m4« vip«a 
hii mind, and tndea>our to repair r.u trroc 
and itjiibtice, by mot ing lo amefad ats re. 
por., 4k cliaiin.a^ii ol Ihe comnnUtcofwiTii 
and mi-ant, by m*rrtihg Mr Krrr'i rtaMJ 
in ronnrxt'iii >titb the execiuive. And «ijl 
did the hcnse of delegates u n an ni ooir^l 
adopt lhal amendment, but, betaotaDa] 
evidence was too clear lo be t

oth Did not anotUir deniocratic ncm>aer, 
with an indi,; .aril candour, alledce, Ibu ta 
had hern peisuaded lo entertain an coUrrif; 
lalse opinion ol Mr. Keir and Ii t teniert, 
aiul to bclie\e Iho charge, thai hid W 
bivse y insiniLited againtt him, (lor no c 
d.jr -j to male it openly.) lhal after 
election of a democratic executive ri< aatl 
neglected hia duly for Ihe purpose ofia.| 
barra^ting Ihc tinanceK of Iht -lale? Aaj 
did he not InnUly and explicitly slat*, uat 
after a careful examination inlo facts, Is1 
had naUt.aclnnly atrertained, that it wu a 
c-inseijuc.'Cc of the n^nif'j lo/infiMPaJ it*1 
rjft t irri* tilintf, lhal th« paymeitti al noarr 
had fiiini lime to time been made ir.totat 
public Ircas.-.ryI

'.nh Why did another demomtit ore.] 
her, Mr. Barney, tlatc in ihc tame 'tta",) 
that "ts rtjpectt the r.xfcutivtillu
 'li-jrned fruro an tmdt>nbtrd source, ttut il 
"member of it. |mran>n^ the t,ovrrnx)| 
" h»d diirhig the present year, inl
  |icirvoi|f1|]p wilh a view lo an early
   incut of bur claim "

JOih. D.d Mr. Ba-nev mean by "p 
int.-rlir. ncr ul the Rn>emor," Ihttberuf 1] 
held a i uirrspuniltncv.- with trie war i 
IHC..I. and by l.i. arg-unenU ronvineij H| 
sn-ic. l rtr\? f |l tu, \\ hr-re are Ihc i 
Hut MI,,I,I uu-unteilibiy hate ealablitirf 
ll.e £0-. rir.oi's title to the ciedll ol ioJ* 
ciu-iitgllc tret e 1 al y's drcis.oil? And 
arc they »ilh.lii.ldrn from tin ftUie! An 
>sc to I elir\ e. th u the secretary of «»r    
so bi»lilv ]!al(ftrit by t pcilarsl »»"  tnj 
appln-jr..jn 111. m Sir ."spriy;, «» "> k « ' ' 
tit nd Iroin thai i irctlnistaocc, (0 ^ 
j I-IKC to Mn t land, whicli I "»»  tf d«<;l 
timid not (jrornpl him lo ili)il«'' Ts»l 
govnnor would hardely espoat hironMUJ 
ll.c mdi^n.inl n..rn and coSaitOr^ *"**!
  i-i'ieUiv lor an allcttipt lo pltct Hi" 
light so unw-oithy ol his chartcttr.

Kill II- if ibe ^otrrnot,liiins«ll >W« 
endt ivi.tr. to tnaUcit br .'elieced,
  pi---.o,,al inlrilcirnre' isithlhc wlr*fr'| 
in.-.i. hal Ihc tviuuli-rlul rlltcl »*  
inc. .n-iied, u ho did? Who, buitt, »' 
tlie sei \ici-t he bad rendered? yVbo, 
I.e. could U-ll .iliai p4»ssil belwteo > 
n.i aeoelary- llow bappcnt it, by t»«' 
lhal snc (, U1 | Hie chief niajUSurslt til 
»lal», lowriiiiglhc ilignily Olifls hit*' 
hy entering into a concsprtodtnct 
ts we have seen any corrrspondeP")'
  n infeiiur ollii-'er in a deptilm«S)' stMl 
genet al govci iti.cnl, intlead of Iht M» 
il.' l-'oi llie o.ily wiilicn i ocuap"1! ' . 
hat brr:i cornrnunicalfd, is a l<*l' r»**i 
Iri-in U.c srcrc'ary ol "jr. but froo J*J 
111 ;nni, tin- U,nd and t'<r of Ihl ' 
departit enl Cue would havt  «(>P' 
lhal Iho secretary rl \iar, who, 
to Ibe impicstiunt injuttrioii'ly circ'lj 
at b.s ex cmr.lor Ihe purpose of Ijtt" 
a. beliel of tht-g i^Tiioi't iinportanct,"" 
.1 he bad been aneil or flatiered by  ' 
liomliis excellency inlo the p«i 
of h.» duty in rcruiriin£ justiet I 
lanrl, haie born anxioua loshsilF. 
luithcr ^ttcliiion o tviitiliR ' .   
and coiiimnnicatini; tbc iiiiflllst*'* *| 
veytd in Mr Auditor Hagnei's ItltW-^ 
w»lhen come lo Iht painful 
especially when Me Uko inlo C00<>< 
tlit chaiacler ol the secretsry of ""^ 
much distinguished by inUtrlly SI •) 
ml, that ihe lumourt 10 Industrie"' 1/ 
culaicd of ihe jjovtriioi-'S^pe^onal '°" 
eiu-c with bun, hay« 0» «^''« r fo.up 
Uian « low indi^'iio w[trV »n inftn* 
ol another dipiHDienl? Andean 
vernor hai-e stooped lo Ihi" (•" **  f , 
of ojipio/jnalins lo himtll I*" ''°?'I'"s 
Ume. winch had been J" ltl '.*?n|1'i... 
Keir, by an aisiduuui and ' "~ 
c*fion lu Iho bunlnest of [ 
for mure than threa ytars.

We do not say, 
»hOs it«s;ra,d«| ")»

rrpnlali in

You. Mr.
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were well qi 
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priua oi it, 
rratcraUd bjiU

thtt
^n, to sireVett thai 
c« from being dra

Rortrnor
rincttoo, tli% lie had read 

paWe«, and had learnWrom that retehraierl 
jolkor't aatbemic his\ryof "Th» Daw 
«nd borrowed Feather*,Vhu da»;>«r of ap 
pearing abroad tn OfflarAnU not Ills uwfl, 
JJj thoald tnppote a '"V morleiat* thar* 
«f common tent* urunld ntft pretented lii» 

liimtelr to '
m >v»ner,'on»7Ut

 ..   }f- We m'1>l 
^Iher-'eoneliide iheiTfor*. 
thl extraordintr* concordance between the 
ramourt at the time, the exec^ti«e manage 
in ihe beginning of the latt teiaion, ihe ori- 
tidal report of the committee of wajrt and 
mran*. and tlic public auertikn* o*J Ih* 
loor of the home nf delegate* b» Mr. Bar- 
,,,, »nrl Mr Alien, and lh« apfxiiVnlmipo«- 
hint'ilf of information of Ihi kin\J italeil, 
lomini; (rom »n» olher quarter Vun Ihe 
jotemor h tn'elf, (who alone couVl know 
the ml"1 ' ol hitiei'icit with thesecretary 
al wtr, a» no correspondence hat appeared 
, (rrnl will) tn li'imMe auditor of 11* irea- 
iur».) »e ttr. nolH'ilhi' inrling all llicf e ei-- 
anrmltneM, we nr»t rattier eoneludejt thai 
Ihe governor could not have punuljl a 
course, thai im|»!<e» to much tolly \n-l 
wfiLn?^«. i* uell at ba*ene«t and wanCA.of 
«rriei|'le, l>nl llial tome auk ward II il'.era/ 
of hi'. h\.« '-he w( tcr for I* handle.!'t paper 
h>i been Uie a'llhor ol all Ihe initcliief. and 
imp"'"l f ''i m . ' n lne hop* of curnin; 
f,f ur, 'he mtrit of pnh'ic «er*ice+. nhii-h 
ht ne»t' lii ntclf pretended to haft perfui med 

ft\il lo rr'nrn lo our tithject. It it \*cll 
I no"" thai a- 'he I*" »r> ««ion nf ihe 
Ij'urr, when 'lie lntijrct of Mr. Kerr'i 
computation eame hrf ire Ihe homr ol 
drl«i(«l«. 'hat 5/nll'nian laid liclnre thirn 
in i memorial a clear hulory of hit agency, 
Ihf nurn.Toin ilidicullif, >Thirh heh».l lo 
tncoun'ee. and Ihe «i^nal %urce«t winch -.' 
Uil crowueii ins I >n£. l.iboMuvn, ant* able 
nrrointion <»lih Ihexennal g,» cr n inciil. 
To I'll* c-iurM1 l,c »* * olih^cd l-> report, 

i: onlr lo e*t.ihli»h hi* cliim lu a jti»'. pe- 
jniarv e-ompennti-jn. htil o i)rlcnd hi* 
 tmUUm from th l Ua'nitcroti* a*jicmori» 
iirh hi,I Ihen been in lii«lrin-.i,ry fn cu

l * iintieKrinn* ti U« O*« 
nnil OuiTriyraeul. «I»|JH 
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I Ihe report ol Ihe conimi'.lcc
int Ii4il i^itrcn lou much e*tinUiuiic«-.

I iM «mr Ii Ii ,, e now hern rriiei atrtl hj Ihf- 
wrilrr in the M^*"\Und Kcpuhtiran. A

ninitl-e cninpn*e I of Me««rt. HiT>«iiH.
itio'l. Wrv^ht mil >t^\iUby. |ilcnio<ra- 

l.( member',) and Mr. I,crumple (afc 
n-it, -vj% appointed la lake inlii contidc- 
nlio.i Mr Ketr'i memoiial, with thrac- 
cooip4nyin^ durtinu-iiU Tlul coni'iitller 
IV^ltlheir report. whir h tn.,y 'e leen al 
Ic-Mh in pi^r '.M ol llie V.tlet and I 
in*! n 1 he hoiMC of delegate* for Uii win. 
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^unte,

II,{T, nl lltr l>ttlllir.«-~

You, Mr. Kdil^r, an,| > our re«tlef», 
IVn nrer^»»rlly l>eli!Tvc lhal lhi» i -imm^tee 
were well qualified in pit n ounce an opinion 
upon Ihe servicea ot Mr. Kerr, anil Uie m*- 

mcnt of In, a^rncy I'lie writer ,il Ihe 
| piece in I Chandler'i pa -er WA« perfrrllv well 

<*ilh l!ni report, and kn:w thai

|tl»a', >u lar t< rr^in'ed Mr Karr't con- 
il'ici, adupicd liv Uie honte off dilcgt c* 
To »hew lion n'.ieilv iei;»r jltat he hit been 

liu-h, H-C uill now p!«c* tStraelt from
.11 report m ci»urt,i wiih e.ttra<ufrom chit 

|j.«ce 111 u,);.o»Llc c.iluinni. And that the 
 i.ler iniv r,l i4sa>Jii|M.rcc'aif thit run 
11 , «e liec him lq4l,JMi mind, ihll the 
Mir am of iho i oirWaiM^wh* made MIC 
tporl vi ilrninriil, andlhrcr out of lii> 

ir iltoeiltei alio. Bill Ihrv were mm 
Kon.,ur. iciing heloie Ihe people ol the 

"'. unjcr ll,e reipon>ihilitv of Iheir 
"irlcii, a,,,] |,a,l lirfore Uii-m all Ihe 

pru'i i which rnrnplc ely tubttanlialed lt,c 
'etj hy I he agent.
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Commrnl upon the ihnrc con'rail \tv 
lucrnllic rc ( > > i ut the c uni'iiiiu e ol the 
ti on to nl del-: ,ati'» uvjjon ihe ni*n» ^.e nrnl of 
MI . Keri 'i 441-1)1 T, tn 1 adopir-i tir the 
Ignite, 4tul (ML Micrr in llic .Miiyl-t'ni tCc 
j>uU,K »n t it l»t all v uni.«*c«^»»* y. It M r 
Kct i 1.41 Ocen 11> i^c J 1<J ' ' « uuxl ui.p r HI 
ri|>:e.!, Ami ui i.i^naul «ljiir1rr limn Iti* f>o 
Irital  up|i<i > .rni», the mo»t (icrfrcl rclutA 
l.u:i uf thai »UniKr, Whether prrcrdent 01
  ti h»r<|tienl to liie ut* r il < ,^ vt au in Lite tiuiiftr
ul tit U^.^le*, hi* ditU t>r, It IllflU.ltOaJ tU JH
oflicial u!i»|ic, ft.ij | Ucid upun icrtml, hy 
hi* pu'-uici) *.| j.on-ill*. Anj wr iniy *<1H. 
thai in llic .It: M'.e unttic itfpo-C. and the 
rrmlutiun n\m^ Ihr t.xtul'j cuiii^rtmtion t
  lihoiijh * ilitincncc ul «i(iitiiun c\t«(cd at 
to the A in a ml ul that c-ini|ieii.&tiai>, every 
mtu.Uer ot \iitictc:il pu.- 1 c», who ipukc on 
iht occ4ti,>n, rvcn tlio u,u- wh,, v 0(fj a- 
^AMi»t *ii> Uri her cumpf n»it ion bein^ uutlr, 
4diniltcu hit /..*!. abildv -ind futclity AnJ 
the iiiobt tJiiliii^ai»t.cJ member* on Ihe de 
mocratic a,uie u ttiG luiu«c, fi4r<\tiiU( ly Mr 
lUywjid, Mr Mulihy jnJ Gcncr*! Mar* 
riuti, proituunccd llir tn<»t 'in»j i ilifird eu 
U^Mini upo i Ihf rltt.ac'.tr fend (undUit of 
i he 4 ^cul A  U-r dn». one in >\ tt- »nr pi i Ttl 
A! hv I.jr.liiHiutJ AIIIJ rll<(inicry ul llir wrj 
it i in (tic. .M>r>Uit l l U. p.it/l,i an hut hi» 
in.ilirr i> pei U 111)» nni\ a .liil £. il mav hive 
itic clUfi ul c>jin|icli.ii£ Ihr fnrnda., | n- 
tier, anJ the %t4(e. to -!' *< forth to li^ht (hf 
t>a*c calum-nator* uf Mr. Kcrr, both bi^li
Jl|i) lolV, 4 nil !• C*pu»C LtlMtLlO the iCOl I)
-ind c'<,itc>i.pt of Ihe | >c ^|A-^yt can have 
no other «£<ct upou Mr.  ormhiti tu iu- 
11 c* -c Ut* |u ^h i cp'.itliorlW^' ditl  ^in t, 
ilill Kioto v\ t ,ltly a k nuv^ ici^fe. of nit l.* 
lenlt. hi» i nl c,; my , hi* clc» »te*j^»i» .iclci,
 inj uj)i>ort4nL »crvicc*

AKlbTIDKS.
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TUK MON'TGOMKRY. 
At a meeting of the people at 

UNITY, in Montgomery cou> tv, on 
Saturday the -Kth July, col. Njtlun 
Mas^rovc WJB app-nntcd Chairman, 
and doctor I K-nry 1 lnwurd, Secreta 
ry. Ii. S. 1'urrcst, l ;.t(|. »ddrcun4 
tliv iiiectinj; in an eloquent ind ap 
propriate speech uf bnc hour and 
an lialf, He d rrctcd tncir atten 
tion to the present distrusted stale 
of the country, and minted on the 
right of the pcuplo lo examine into 
the causes. H tp-ike of llic present 
fiscal impositionswVn us as more 
grievous and oppVAve llian any 
system.of direct tatli^pn l^erctolorc 
known to the ^ovcrnrnTnT.' He t*id 
it wis but loo much to be leared, 
that the cauac of our duc^ftja' and 
embarraaamcnt might be found in 
the wcakneii of administration.  
Tnat the patriotic citiecnt of this 
country were willing at all time* to

ministr»tio«, who_ would 
and tavUh it on fa'vourittia, or neg 
ligently tuffef U co b« watt«d in the 
hand* of public d«fanlters-»'f the 
bbiigatioo to contribute any longer 
towarda the «upportvof government 
under inch rulera, did not cease, it 
wat it lent tfie duty of every good 
citiaen to exprett fearleitly and 
boldly hit icnae of the tvrunga thus 
practised upon him, and denunded 
at the hands of his repreaentativet a 
policy andconduct that fhouldlead to 
hii relief. That the enormous turn of 
fifteen millions oF dol!ar» had been 
placed and fuffered to remain in 
the hinds of public defaulter!, by 
one department of the government 
alone waa a fact confessed, by a re 
port made to congrctt at ill last 
session,by theexecutive. Hepunt- 
«d in lively colours the consequen 
ces of such a polity, and shewed 
thai it must terminate inhe distress 
»n,d npprtttiun of ihe people. He 
then look a rapid view of ihe acts 
of persecnt-ion and proscription 

have uiitinpij.ilud jn.l i).« 
present administration 

>f the stue povcrnrncnt, and plxed 
in bold relief ihe conduct of the fed 
eral party when in power. He con 
cluded by rc4^|iW,endin£ td the meet 
ing, the eap^AiiVn of its tense of 
ihe oppr:ssivMu^hens under wh ch 
the people laboured, and for that 
liurpoje a committee w is appointed, 
who reported the following prcatn- 
iilc and resolutions:

Whereas the people hiving a di- 
rert and immcdute inierest in the 
proper applicition, judicious man 
igement of, and correct and faith 
ful accountability for public monies 
ind pub'ic fundj, ou^ht to -ctcrcite 
a conttan*. jrilous iod I 
vigilance over those entriisflH^w.ih 
their eipenditure, and thia\s the 
morn incumbent upon them, when 
the price of all agricultural produc 
tions it almost nominal, the circula 
tion of money very linvird, and 
when the prctent unparjllclcd hard 
ness of tSe urnes his long pressed 
with so heavy j hand upon the ei«e 
happineia and ordmjry means of ihe 
whole mass of the community.

W'sodvi/, that this meeting is 
alirmed it bchoUlinj; the enormous 
sum of fifteen millions of Dollar*, 
oflkially reported to congress it be- 
in^ the ajnoujit of unictilcd ac- 
counlt, rcmffl^ing so unwirdt of 
tlirec yejrt,^\ the cxpcndituret 
connected wnlr^e wir drpjnmenl 
ilo ie, much of which inutlbc total 
ly lost to the trcisury, and t vie de 
ficiency of wl uh rnuit be supplied 
by new and additional loins, at 
high interest, or by grievoutly in- 
ing the people, already labouring 
under so many fiacil impotifons, 
and to much dcprclscd by the hard- 
not of Die time].

Ilctolved, thit we oSierve with 
^rict and indignation, that in c.m- 
ii(|ticnce of the general government 
hiving declared the lite war, and 
then hiving abandoned the defence 
of this stito to its own energies 
and retourccs, instead of yielding 
its conititulional protection, it wis 
compelled lo (>->n with so much of 
itt productive fjunds, the restitution 
of which was to long delayed, and 
so defectively inide,«* to cause itto 
be drcided that additional taxes 
will be laid by the next general as 
sembly, an exigency long unknown 
at'.d unpractised, and which will fall 
upon us at a p- nod particularly dii- 
Uetfiiig i" the planter*, farmcr.3 «ud 
every dan of ihe

lUiotvcd, that our
in congress be particularlj^jsjnd spe 
cially requested 10 uie hit utmost 
endeavours, to promote a tcrutinous 
enquiry into the nature and amount 
of all the monies placed lor any pur- 
poae, or by any department ol" go 
vernment, in the hinds ol public de 
faulters, or issued for purposes of 
favoritiini and tlut proper and cf- 
fcctual means be put into operation 
lor prosecuting the recovery of the 
squandered treasure, so far as any 
hop* rtinunt of regaining it.

ReiOlvtd, that we cannot give any 
support to a political party, which 
has obstinately brought on ihe peo 
ple their present distresses, and 
wlni h has so materially heightened 
them by the above recited means of 
waste and defalcation.

by tfcii e]Uin8»4, nil «ecr«t»ty, »«J
publ'Khed in the Fedufal Republi- 
can, Frtdericlttown Herald, Mary- 
land Gaiettt^aind Eaiton Oatette, 
Mid such ctther papers at choote to 

^tin ihiertion. 
NATHAN MUSOROVE,

Chairman. 
Secretary,
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Hebulveil, that our reliance lo save 
us from the (Wilier spendllirilt di. 
lapidation uf our hard earned sub 
stance, and the infliction of further 
calamities, ii upon tht) well tried 
patriots, who wcro bWugh] up in 
the s< hool and undeviitingly follow 
ed the maiunt of the immortal 
Washingion.

H'tulvtd, that the jlforegoing
preamble and roolutioiu b« ligntd I Cibson,

HARD TIMES'.
Almost all the papers printed* In 

ihe state of Maryland* *nj which 
reach our office, have, of lat«, been 
overflowing with sheniTs sjleV ad 
vertisement*; and, in addition to 
ihia, we hear thit ihe democratic 
Constables in certain counties, per- 
f-'cule ihe unfortunate debtors with 
unrclentihg fury. If we ask the 
poor laborer or farmer, why it your 
little property sacrificed and told? 
we are told, I could riot get any 
piy, or I could not obtain any thing 
for the little flour and tobacco which 

brought to rmrkrt. We believe 
thit to be the cale. It it not the 
extravagance of thete people, which 

bro't upon them all these aciu- 
truilatcd miiaes of misery and '*hard 
limes." It is democracy which has 
brought about vhis dreadful state of 

 and bctaute the people arc 
poor, »nd hivo their little property 
told ox-rr tneir /icai's. for little or 
nothing, they are anceringly told, 

 ou luve been too extravagant. 
Yt«, people of Maryland, y iu hive 
been too extravagant, in Uniting 
your confidence lo a set of men, 
who when placed in power arid 
idicc, roanifrst their gratitude by 
overwhelming yni with all the 
miSericl of ''hard times." We at'< 
y >u we implore you lo think, and 
look tut I; on PtiAiiuod <>U federal 

obtained h'^li 
to'jacco. £«r.

you tMen want money? 
Were you not able iKen to piy 
your debit, and have a little money 
left for a rainy day? \Vnat has he- 
come of all this hapfi nest? \Vha: 
lni become of ill your prosp rity 
and your money? It is pone, and 
you cannot replace it, 'J^/"Dcciuse 
you hive been too extravagant of 
your votes for the democrats -11111 
thus they have rewarded you! And 
they have served the people of ihe 
Unitea States no better. Hive not 
more than 20.000.i»)0 of dollars 
been squandered, aiil are not more 
than 6O,OOi),(XK) no.v due for back 
lands? and do not ail the defaulter! 
together,hold a aum of TOUR money 
amounting to not far olT of ONK 
HUNDRKD MILLIONS of HAan 
SPAN 1*11 DOLLARS;'. !

It is these things that make the 
tnnrj hard; and t.itsc l/uii£.i e»itt, 
because :he democrats have re 
ceived v°ur votes. The quetuon 
 now arises, ire you anxinuc to nave 
that little which you hive left ttill 
your own, or do y flLoith to Kite 
all? If y»u do, vote t\c dvmor.talic 
ticket. If you wi»h, \ftcr a little 
while, to obtain no mo%: for your 
flour and tobacco than llic worth of 
your barrels and hotheads vote 
the democratic iKkel! If you wish 
to aec every worthy man, and every 
revolutionary hero turned out ol 
OiRcc, dcMnied, uuulled and Uand- 
rrcd,   vote the democratic titk-.-t! 
Hut, why shall we go on to enumer 
ate the evils which will follow us, 
if we vcr'c the democratic ticket? 
AH the good people of Maryland 
Luom-and lecl iholil is the federal 
repab'ican lickctjfbne, which can 
save us I rom the Vg^JUS plans and 
o')j%cls nf democracy. \Ve know 
thin and we alto know, that if we 
do rot cKcrl ouruclvcs manlully at 
the next election, and sulFcr our 
cnem\ca to gain flie upper hind, we 
shall kave to ulatne ourselves only 
lor theVdreadful consc([uenees which 
will cirtainl) be the rew»rd of 
supmcntss and indifference.

The ifJJe and hired bellows-blow 
ers of the enemies of Maryland, 
never jUcVipt. to refute what wo 
have said aliyjve. They know it to 
he true, bjtSluy endeavour to di 
vert the public uilrnuon from so 
awful in exaihtnit ton, by filling 
their pipers wi\h personal abuse, 
and, hy a long strjiig of faltehood], 
under ihe title of ^ "Republican in 
the country lo a Federalist in Bal- 
iimorc." Let them come out fairly, 
and stick to the truth. Let them 
ccati- misrcprc scnta'.lpn, and let 
them be candid; then v/ill the people 
of Maryland, who are the aovcr- 
cigns ol the stale, be able to decide, 
wah ease, which party loves or 
hates the great founder of our in 
dependence  and then wi\l the per- 
tecutort of colonel Walcrtj receive 
the station which is fil for them  
namely, the HEAR!______^____

L)i«d OD Monday Hie tilh iiularil, alter 
lingerine and diatrittinK illaett^ Mr«. 
INB O. GiaaoM, ic'.icl ol ltx» )|it*v Jobn

Fifty Obtlars Reward;
Ransway frwn the-, subscribor 4if*. 

ingnnnr Urookvratt.Montgomery CooiH 
tv, Maryland, on\ho 31»l'July l«jt, tv ' 
Negro' Man who coU* himself

joiiNYBnv*'
Agrid about 19 yearm tliin fac« and 
high thin noso, light fci%t3e ( Straight, 
bl.vck, and very dcUv«AjaUs'clown and 
  ttininfT» when  pokerimo. about 6»« 
f«el eight inches high, tiM on a cotton 
tihirt, old hat and lincfi trovters.

Me wai raised on the F.*terr Shortt 
near Cambriilgo, and wiA probably 
pndrtaroiir lo get there by tifc wajr of 
lUltimore or Annapolit. I ^ill give)

n«-
nnapo

Uie above) reward for 
gro. if taken oul of the state 
1 get him i^in, and Twenty 
ifuken in the Stale, and i 
CUHS I will pay all reasonable e 
it' brought home.

Kphralm Oaitt
N. U All ownorf-aA.Veasels, 

olhern. «re forewarned »mn receivi 
harbouring, or carryin^tW^aid ne| 
al lUfir peril, as they will be dealt 
according to law.

oliar* 
ilhef 
nit*

ad

/Au^ 
* TheThe lesion Gaxello will copy the 

io»e six times, an<l forwartl their ac - 
count.

Notice is hereby
That nn election will beiwl^t the' 

AmcmHly room, in the City of Anns.- 
pulit. mi i hr firs'. Monday of Srplember 
next, fur nn elector of the Senate of 
Mirvland. BRrfeihly lo the constitu 
tion'and luwa of thit iiUte. By order.

Ji)/in Brewert Clk. 
16, 1821-V

Tho cominimioners of Taa fos! 
Ariynlcl County will meet in _ 
nl" .Inn-ipoiiii, on \Vedoe«diy the 5th of 

iteVnbcr r\p.it.
tl'illiam S. Green, Clk: 

16.

Land For Sale.
Will he soty on Thursday Ihe l3lh 

of .Sfipteinl.er.'at I ~ o'clock if fair, if 
not the next faiV day thercifter, (bun- 
day excepted,) ibe very valuable tratl 
of land I now reiiue on, lying in Au- 
ne-Ariindp| county, near the Swamp 
Bridge, containing one hundred and 
tevnnly nine> acreti more or lens. On 
which there it a pdod frame dwelling 
liiiu«r. two tobacco houaei, and other 
convenient outhouses. Ths soil it very 
prt'd'K-tivn, end ivell adapted to tli« 
growth of corn, d-haceo, and all kind* 
of »ma!l |;ntin. The l.md is well wa- 
t»rcd, h:i« nuiTicicni timber fot its une, 
and ne"xr Vrivcy'n Landing. alTotding au 
caty conveyance ot its produce to.mark 
et. Sliouhl the l;ind be sold, the iub- 
tcriber «ill vi\ft for sale, fur oath, 
ntork of every crOeription hoiuertolj 
ami kiLclifu funnlivc, and I'arrnrbg 
utr.iuiU. PernoiiH ursironn of purchnV. 
ing Vill bo sViewn the promisen at any 
tiiuo.Bircvioiit to the day ol tale - 
TcruiVof Sale, the purchaser to pay 
ono llirVd on the'day of »ale. ono third 
in two!^ niontliH, and the reaidue la 

illiK. bonds with approved 
hVng p;iven, bearing intcrctt 

from (lie day of gale.
\ / Ju/in Franklin. 

Au^uil \6\/ te.

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Jlnnf .'Irnnitti County, Orpliuns Cvurt,

.'Jiiifusf 7//i, 1U21. 
On app'iicntion by petition of Eliaa 

Sliiptey itnd WilliuQi 8ellinan, admin- 
ittrulorx will, the will annexed of Wil 
liam bhiploy, lale of Anne Arundel 
county, deceased, it U ordered that 
thoy c,ive tho notice required by Uw 
for creditorii to exhibit their claims 
u^ainitl the naid dvccateil, and that Hi* 
HU.IIIC l>« piiblikheti once in each week, 
fur the Hpuce of MX succewivc weeks, 
in the Maryland U.izette and Political 
Intelligencer.

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Keg. Will.. A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
fhiii tlie rtubncribers of Anne-Arun. 

del coiinty, hath obtained from the Or* 
pliant Court of Anne Arundel CoSjntjr, 
in Maryland, lutlers of adinit,iti>«|ioa 
with the will unnoxed, on Iho pelM&al' 
e»t»le of WiUiniii Hhipley, lalff of 
Anne-Arundel counly, deceaned. All 
|>oi-auii» having clainib aguinnl the laid 
deceased, are hereby warned lo exhibit 
iho kame, with the vouchom thereof, to 
the tuonoribcrs, at or before llic 10th 
day of February next, they may other 
wise by law bo excluded from al) 
benefit of the naid i-atalo. (iivon under 
our handi this 7th duy of August, 
1821.

IS/ia* Ufiiplry, 
WWium titllm,

fw.

^ ^'dl ,-«

d

"] AJn,inUu»i 
, J wai"«il.

I



Farm for fl&le. t,
The »ub»criber,  ppuinl«4 by i' 

Chancery Couit a trui-iee for lb*t 
' poae, "ill *e!l at public auction, o 
premise*, on Thvnday the \t>tttfify nf 
A*g**t 'ntft If fair, and 
firat fair day thereaftor, at 
A M. tilth" rwal ealole nf "/rfhrnham 
Chajiey, lal« »f Anne AruncJ*! countv. 
d«*ce»»ed, being a FAHWof abou' 
174 18 acre, of Und in the. Aid
 Unalo abovit a mile f/om M""nt 
Ple*«nnt Ferry, and ali/it four milen 
from PH Point and OuAn '\'.n The 
noil i« various, nnd  «'! lo t>o 
a lnpl«d to thP Rrowtjl
  nd loba(Vo. and 
Watered The 
amsll d^*-p 
Out hmiM'.. tx

Ihe

 « r

ip-in I' e ''^ 
f rbanrr'.lor. 
« pn-cl.i 
1 ind di.-ei-lrd t Uled

O-i I'.e Mli of A'i_u-t.
H'«V Hull w»' tax' 1
T'IP .>>*ner or mvrw- '•<"• 
C'i nr. j>rr>vp proper'*' ju 
an! tike h.m «»»* -

/n ,.,i .>
,»'.u:h

M. i-l iv
t.» . I

 8 r

A.
ill'

,.( the
Jutl,

,f Ir.r

Aui

Ao»e-A.rnndel Ooanly Court, 
April 'ftfm,rt8ai.

On applip!»tion to the Ihonotrabl*
Richard on<? of the BMO-
rule j'idg*a ol Anne Arundrl county 
court, in the recc*» of the aaid court. 
by petition in writing of Joseph .'unp*. 
of itaid county, praying the hrn-til ot 
Ihe net for the relief of aundry in«ol 
vpnt ilebtort, pas»ed at NovciiSci »e»
  ton ri^hlpon hundred and five, and of 
the soer.il gtipplemenln thereto, on 
tlie tPrmn mentioned in the <aid ado, a
 chcdnlc of hm property, and a lir-l of 
hit Crplitoni on onlli, n» <ir a* lie could 
n'CPrlain tl.pm. bcin^ annr^d to hi* 
petition, and the Mid Jo>..-ph June* 
havi-ij mird in hi» (X-tilion lh.it ho 
was in nct'inl conrmoment nml prnyoil 
to be di»chni<;rd therefrom, and lh«- 
Mid Ki.-'i'xrd Ki-l^ely hcinn ^»li«lied 
I'v roiiipp'Pnt tpxtnnonv that the laid 
J.i<e(ih .Ion*1 " li»il rp^i'li'd in llio «ta',e 
..I \l.\r* hi. <i tlie I'vo piTcr.i'n.i )rar> 
(M- or lo lii« *»nl npjilicstion, it w.i< "r 
ilrrr-l t ' it the aaid .K.«Plil> J 'tic* he 
'!.»> !. ir,;pd from hi.* cunnin'nienl. and 
.' i. f'lrthpr i r.'prt'il utid ad^id'T-'d by 
VI^P Anm.icl county court, tliit the

 11. 1 ,|...ppii .Ilium, by can-in.: a co»y 
.'I thi« <-r.'pr to be iiK-^rtni lii ot.P <n 
t'.P p iblio nf wn.pnpei   prin'.ed in tl.c 
. ,t\ of A nMHp(ili«, for Hirer - i.'.'i-s-u P 
n .niln before Ihe thud Monday of 

< l.-t.t'irr n<¥ \t. pive nolioc to im crpdi- 
io-< lo upppir bpfore tl.r «.iid co'jr.'y 
p nirt. to Vjp lirld til Ihp ci'\   '." '.UT..I- 
p''u on Ihp thir,! Mo'..', i) of O.-IH'ICT 
next for the p'irpi«e of ! -.-, irnnirr.ilii-t 
i tr'N'^p for tin ir b»nPlil. 0:1 lljp '^\>\ 
.1 .vrph Jon»« thrn ntid thpre (»Ui.->c 
l!.p oith by lliP su'd m-l prp«crihe'l. for 
d'liverinj up hi« j.ropprty, nnd 'o
  l.piv can -P. if nnv ll.»v have, why I IIP 
»ani .?.'«"| i- i .' HIP- -'i" ml not h»*o thp 
' PUP:!' "I Ihi' «P*' i !' i'"l» f«r loo rP-

Irffi,

,1 J
V.rv

'J.,!,-, I I..

ti.r < .'•••ri i I

\n-

•*>»•

CountyCfltort '
On application to me the iubacriber. 

chief judge of the third judicial dl»- 
trict of the rttte of Maryland, by pcii 
tfbn in writing of Jehooaphat M'Cauley, 
of Anne-Arundel county, sUlinc thnl 
he i. in acluil confinement, nnd pray 
ing the benefit of the act of Ihe general 
Rmemhly of Maryland, entitled. An 
act for the relief of lundry insolvent 
debtors, pas.ed at November »e»»ion 
181S, and the .ereral supplement* 
thereto, on the terms therein prescrib 
ed, a schedule of his property, and & li*t 
of hit creditors, on oath. a» far.a* he 
can ascertain them. being annexed to 
his petition, and the faid Jetton phat 
M'Cauley having »ali<ified me, by com- 
pelcnt te*limony, that he ban re.ided 
11*0 vear» in the -tale of Maryland im- 
mednitrlv preceding the lime of bi 
application, I do therefore hereby onlpr 
^nd ndjudjje, that the *aid 
M'CtHiley be di«clmr^o<l from his con 
finement, and that he give, notice lo hi. 
ctvdilofn, by c-n'ifing a copy of thu or 
der td be inserted in one ol the public 
ppwupaperg, printed in the cily of 
Anmpolid, once a week for three 
month*-, brfor/ I he 3d Monday of Octo 
ber next, lo appear before the *aid 
county court, at the courl house of nuid 
couniv, f.tr the pnrpo«« of reroiiimend 
inc a trustee for thpir benefit, nnd l<i 
shew came, if ftnv they Ivivc, why tho 
oid .Jehompbat M'Cauley should not 
have Iho benefit of ihe sVtd urt». a. 
prn\rd Gi*en tinder my hand thu 
1 ilh thy of June IS'.'I.

Jcrcm\&£f C/mfr. 
Miv li_____

NEW SPKI.NCi (iOOI)S. 
VEOISbK SHAW

Haa ju.t received anupply nf Goods 
cfthc UHle-t niipoi lation, including a 
^rr.it lanetyof new article, of Ihe 
ilcuouiinalion-ot I>rv Gondk.

ALSO 
A penerjl a»»«i>rlment of

finj .s(:i(ion-

DlMolntioii of Partnership.
The partner»htp heretofore exi.tiri 

between 'Qeorg* nnd JoA» ftarbtr ha. 
been mutually di»»Mved. All persons 
indebted to the natd firm are reque^i! 
to nettle, cither by bond or nole. snrt 
thoke who have cUims are retreated
to pT«»i'tit them for payment lo Geor^t 
Barber, who in aiitlmrned to adjust the 
concerns of »ajd firm.

Utorge tinner t 
John T. llnrbtr.

. The public are informed, th»» their' 
Parkpli. will run a» u«u<»l. Mar>'hant« 
and other*, who lend Good?, &r are 
rcqtio«ted to de.ipnale pirliciilurly the 
namp» of the person* for ivhom they 
arc intended, and tKe pl-ic«» whpre lo 
be »pnt. They will not be 're«pofnib)e 
for Ic.ilo.rsppnl in IV pic',:el«. hut every 
Qllriilidii "ill be p»id lo I'I.IMP delivery. 

They hi\v«. an lixtra SCIIOONKU. 
which will lakp and curry FiPi;;ht« l

e.
t»» -,««,,.

ourable .the Chancellor Jbf Maryland, 
the iubKoriber% Will uffMtt public »ale' 
mi Moni/«v, the 13th m Au£uit next, 
at I g o'clock, A.M. uj»nthe \

and from any porl in live Chetipcuke
11. v.

The editor' of Ihe Federal O.izr'lp 
and American [Inlnmore, an' n-quc-l 
ed to insert '.he tihove onrp a wpi-lt fm 
nix wenk«. nnd forwatd teir aocount 
(o tliif office.

Mav 17.

onre a v* 
d Uieir oM

ST.1TK Of-' .
Jlnne-.lrunilr! Cminfy Orphans Clur!, 

JiJy Gl/i, 18-1. I
On applicnlion by petition of/umiicl 

Maynnrd, ndminiMralor I). If. N of 
Ti.omas C'allahan Ifile of A nne-Arundel 
count v. deceased, it i« orderea that be 
give the notice required I/ liw f».t 
creditor* to exhibit thpir 
the »std decea-rd. nnd tb» 
published once in each.

'Vontine on th* /ock in thi* city.
whereof llorttio GAIunror diedfeisedt 
Thi» property i* well calculated for ja;^ 
private family, o/a p«r*on in the mef. ; 
cantile bu»ine.ii,fc» it ponessei 
convenience for/a dwelling hoow or 
iiore,

 ale «re t credit of 
o the purrhater.^ivlnr 
 oved atcurily, for ihe 

o purchase mosey, with- 
the d*y of ale, 

nymcnt nf the pqrchtM 
.nveyancc, will be execdted 
houne and lot,   
e of the highett bidder to 
h the above tenni, hy 

onH on l ha d.iy of .ale, (h« 
lip«t bidder will be contldertd 
chn>er. nnd »o en if Ultra 

be itevoial bid. lets.

The l-ernv 
twelve mnn»l 
bond wilh a 
payment of 
intere«t the 
and upon 
money-, a 
for the ii 

On fa 
comply

>houl .1 ut.

(puce o f

tli

lio'.lr '« l!) tin" b 
t'ompanv. t ut nr 
1).^ '-XT* on e *."!i *'< 
r'«i>p''lively i.eld 
lo ihr Ire »mr T 
on M indny the 
neit

nrnlion. any 
to pay any 

:\t\* t.iue IIP 
'ire ol" uuc month, 

Fin »r Ml'in IH-I.HP 
- 1 ock. I <> the D.I- ol 

'ition. and thall al»«> 
«%nl -t.x-k, and the 

prp.. )   .' md/J rp-to  «'nll have pow 
er in ."I I »»!/-.' >rk for ihp me of said 
co .1 >r*tu> i/^n I if any forfpited -lock 
thilt nol *-u.l i.-e, on«nle, a urn « ilfi 
c\i' .1 to /Bi.cVirjjP the balati.'e due 
tlierrnii./aii'l the expen.e. t.f t I'.P. I he 
mil i)p/!i'|iient i'n.-kliol W .l,.»ll re- 

I >r l!ip bn^n'-p .1 n- U v 
onle^of the I 

/' 'nil.

: iiv I; ^ i A .'

.1 fl'l * li't o III . < ' rdil
^ rc t.m «.-.ccilttn l^irnj
t.i, i rii ;--n 4ti,l 1 l.r ,*)<

j! lir t.4« r<-.d- '' i w,, ,

ist Published
TIM-: LAWS OF MARYLAND, 

December Snmion, Ib'-lO.
And for ^>alp at thi> office

I'rn-e— fcl 50. 
April 12.

—————————————J.——————— -————————— ———————- ——— -_____________________________^______________________-_____--__ L^

*rtijrj;r '
.i h.*t

ving l.ikPn on' |ICPO«P under the 
ority of t'r Corporation of Anni

//. linn,
A C.oiir.tv.

CllK'rrl ("llili./!/. (*''/i/i-|'M

On application by ppiili m <> 
P Gray, ndmim*' r^' ir <>' 
(Jr»y. l«le of I'iii.it 
fp i»rd. i' i» (.r.h-i PI) i ' , 
the ii'itirp ri"|'irp.! 
tor* to pvl.tl.it tit

be puhlt-»hp ! ut.. r 
the ipv« uf n'\ .i.r 
Maryliind li i/.rlle, 
publican.

  i pinird 
»\crt f ir t

An

in Ord'fiT nc^t In *•• 
• o nitty foil' I .tlthr rum

t v on Ihr tin rd Mu«»M •
oi < >i \n\"t i 
mr nd'H ; » f hc

of i r 
<- ft' .* >•('

auth

n(Ter» hi-. -pi-\ipi- 
hu- np«» r.     nil- , 
linn 1. 1 ilr-'-r-e enr

r in that 
by alien- 

ment.

1 tl.

A I'nnu for Siilr,
Tl.p i. ih-i-i i'ter will >cll tl.r Fiirm

rrr- t.f i i'..l I'hi* whole i< in a l-t-^h 
Mtc of inipnivemenl, the .oil in well 
iiiird to Tiilncco, \Vhe-it. Corn, .v^ 
ndr*ery part of it has been irnpro* ed

• in .r-.'lriiii.fr.' (' 11 >ty

On »pplical|on b* («  i'i<in i.f f'.hnr'r* 
i) W.irlirld. »dmini»tmtur <ll *.«l<-! 
|)ir»pv. Ute of Ann* At onde! connl v, 
r|ppp ,»ed, il i» ordereil Uiut lie pivc 
t).p n.)licp rrqmred In law for credi- 
torn tu Pth'bii (heir claim* ar^aiii'l Ihe 
Mud deepened, nnd th it Ihp na-ne IIP 
|,>r<ihi.hpd once in each week, fur tl.r 
HJI.WP of «ix «n-re«iive week" in tl P 
Maryland (in/'tte

THOMAS H. I1A1.L. 
H«^ \\ i!U. A \

I!P-. Will*.

^ )T!cK. is Myfurnv divr.N,
Thit the » ih«co/bpr. uf Anno A run 

del coirity. h.,tll ob'aiiied Iri'in ihr 
Orplinn* Coun/f AnnP Amndi-', conn 
ty, in Mnr^lnnfl, Inters oi nilminint ra 
tion 1) II N X.n ihe prr*nnnl P-'. ilr o' 
Thomi* CalWImn, la(c «( Anne Arun 
del cminly./pceaketl. All |>rr»on» hi* 
in^ claim./a^aiuiit the haul ll(^cpa^ed. 
ure. hereby warned to exhibit U.r MIIIIP 
vi'.b thy vouchem thereof, to tie mil-. 
n-rihpr/al ur before the fllh iliy i>l 

iieM, tl ry ma* <,thprwi«« by 
law I/ rxrUnled from till brnrlll of the 

l.iie M',\\e\i ni di-r tuy hand, 
thi/6th dav/<il Jnh , I8.M. , 

. ^l/iyiittn!, Adm'r. 

D H N.

 Vur >irran%pment o

hoor,

in'l I--*** l»«en
n^*» ul rvrrv <
u »\''M r*. o.j.i IV

ii 1 i (»nvc

li

-'l liltt'rully Tl.r 
Ti|ii ion nrr Hii-'lt
iiiiilly \V|IJ| COIIJ-

Notice is
Thai tin- 

from Ihe <> 
e^onty in M 
t rut IOD will

n*

All pe 
ihe ni 
to rxlii

hit!, <.' l n: -d 
url nl (-. .ixi-.t 

I Ip'trr* nl ndiiii:iis 
ill Mil.I-M-.1, on iho 
of rhoiir.i» Gray, 

(-minty, di'i-r inetl, 
n havinj; claim* n^iii'l 

lece inp.l, ure hert-liy warnfd 
the Hauie wilb the \rnir'nt'-rn

.r, rr
they

f. i« Ihr ».ili»crilnT, ul ur I 
d*v of |)<icp'nl>cr next, 

other**'.e hv law b« rx'l'ii)- 
rom nil bnnefit of the nicl e..tatn. 

  «<*ii-under my hand thi. tenth duy 
Ju/e, Ih3l
f^ Itdlttim It. iiniy, Jlihn'r. 

_\J of I'M.un i» (iniy.

IU Dollars { U'Av.inl.
Strayed away from the mb^criber 

living o*ar the head of Severn, in Annp 
Arundel county, on the '.'Oth of M-II 
]a«t, a bright Bay Marr,, about iivt- 
yarri of »({*  'uilrtefl.i h ui U .in la hall 
high, pace* nnd trot., with mio hind 
foot white, mid a knot on eno of her 
fore legi, about the mze of an Kn^li*)! 
walnut *V hoover take, up the ntnl 
Ware, und bring, her home to me, thai 1 
receive the above reward.

JoJBtifummond.
June 21

\pi

Notice is lu rel>y Given,
That thp nuhhcriber nf Anne Arm.dpi 

county, bill h ohtanipd from I IIP orphan* 
t'oiirl ol unid county, in Md letter, 
uf atlminmtratioi) on ihr pem..nt)l r.tatp 
ol C.ileh Dor.ey. fair i.f Amip Ar.ndrl 
counly det pakfil All per«<m% Ifivin^ 
ctaimi a^.,in«l the Kaiil decenxed. me 
hereby warned to nxhihil li.p ump. 
wilh the voiicherti therrnf to the nub- 
i-ribpr. ni or befure Hie 2'^d il-iy nf 
January next, they may olherni-i- hv 
l.iw he rxrhi.li'd Irnui ill hi-i,i-|it ( .| ..ml 

(.iJ^nTTTlor my liai.d lhi> I nit
l.i.v  >! .lu£ I H.I.

CniMi •>. H'i>rf.rl,!. Ad m

.|-i'i>i-:it t.i li.th.
ll .111 I'll ll'- ]  Tt ItP bl'|ll'» Un

I.IIIP on i he 1'iirt uf t!.e ('.,< 
i* l ll itiv'.l urt u lew UM 
h.'Michr* of the in itlii 
lot hi' lu'r»l anil munt 
From bin htiK'l aill.rr

,ll bin 1 ri^ nn.I

ririicc, in t'.p vuli'iiiiy urt of teai'l.iii 1.1 . 
he (ilrdj>"i hiiiini-ll \f ndvanee all **l,u 
are »rnl to him fo V«TANTI.V, with 
corrcvlnc.a an'l /ipnbly 1'irliculnr 
allenlion in \mJ *> Ihr depurliuenl E

ofhlHl /

mem of improvement 
hi) »rrn by culling

t hi" c»t.ihli»jl<iiiMit. I It c«n »CC(IIIIHI<I 
dale. t*vo or l/irce SuitleuU more 
btii.id

Heronnn^idation of Pietiidenl
Cnivi-i iity, 1'ruvi 

' Sept, i>7. ln(>rt. 
(hut **r. hold in enlpem (In 
character of the llpnrei 
Uir.tow, a lale Grudimle o> 

uiliun, mid thai we think him 
V'lhlitid to take the charge 1*1 

/huol, or academy lu need uf lii>

Slate of Maryland, be.
• ti'K-.lruiid Icoiitt./. O ji/iitim Court

Jufi/ 17. IH-Jl,
On a|i|i1iciiliun by pcuiinn of Churlen 

1) VVdiliiild. udiiiinKlulur of John 
li.irnn, lute uf Anne , \iuiiile) county 
drcrjbcd, ll u ordered lh»l J.e givr tl.n 
mil ice ipquired by l.iw lur credilm-n l.i 
rxhibil ti.uir cl nun H^uil.«t Iho ^:iul dp. 
, rii.pd, knd llml Ihr n.iine ht> (.uhlinhril 
I'lico m en< h week, lortlir npace of 
MH hiicrpimive week*, in tho AJury 
und (jdii'Ue.

T/KII. //. Hull, 
lli'g. of WilN A \ Cuun'y.

100 Dollars Itcicard
HUM away from tl.c aubscriher, liv 

in^; nrir Friend.bip. Anne-Arundp| 
I 'mini y, .in \\ hitnun.lav mtrning la.t, 
ilie lUlh ini.t two nr('r..e«, cine a man 
' v Hi'- name of JA M hS HILL, about 
ii veir» of a/e, .') ferl 10 or ll inplip, 
in hi'i^hl, of a dark brown complexion, 
irri l.umblr when *poken lu. but, when 
irrilati-d. claim,; and in-nlent. lie hm 
u «rur on l!ie lel'l »iile of Ir., m.nilh one 
on bit upper lip. nnd another o*er »HP 
D| )u» eye*. occ.i>mnr I by a hi'p. Hi. 
rlolhnii{, wlien he Iclt the npi^libonr 
liu.xi « :n a blue coat, .!jrk pantaK.i n«. 
» I'iihl *Viii,tcoal, and kit old fur hit, 
the lop of the crown >ome*vbit broke. 
ThP oilier n likely b»iy abuiil IS ir I ti 
yir, ,f a-r. iMinpil |")A MI-,1, 1111,1,. 
» brother to the aho\e inPi.li.,i.f .1 
Juiir,. l;elon;ini; to ihe e*lale of the 
Use John NVlutlin^lon. uhoul the »nnn- 
cnm]i'.exinn !!» . no particular mark". 
I'hey will, i>'i diiiihi, rcmuin li-^pibpr. 
Hi, chithini; not rfcollex-ted The*- 
h»ve two In ul her* heliin^mg lo .M t-. 
.lohn i'umphri'y. near I'pper MmrlUo 
ro't^h, I'rincc lieir^e'* Cmintv.

Tho above reward will be n ilp n fur 
appreheiulm^ anil kectirmg iui.1 ne- 
({ri)e,», MI dial 1 );et ihe.n a^nin, or ( SO 
l..r i-nher of ll.f.in. **illi xll i o i<.Mi;v'ilr 
chur(;p» p.ml if brou^i.t home.

*niTH MI' vpmi-U und 
iin i'.l Irnui rctpivin.- 
i' .1  > i ^ off >.n ! i,(- 
p.-il, a- they, mill |,e

ile,,ll nil) 
June

lo nv.

Notice is hcrcliy

Aaaapoli*, A«g.
ASA MESSDR

dw.

m-ii>..i.

"IVCIl,
That Ihe »ub»cnlipr i.f A iinr Aruml.- 

county, hulh ohlainpd I nun M:<..., ,,i,^ (l . 
I'nurl of Anne-Arundel "uui.lv. in Mil 
le.llera of ailiiuiniitrat ion on liie. iipi r .i 
i.nl uhtule J.ihu I) u i H lute of Amu- 
\rumlol county, dri-eu>ed. All 
having cUiiil*B\uaini.l the >uii| 
ire hereby waVtied lo exhibit the .amp. 
>vilh the voucher* thereof, to lh« »ul>-
-criber, at ur before the liad day ot 
lanuary next, they may uUierwiae by 
law beejiciuded from all beiielit of the
*aid eaUte. Given under my hand, 
llu. I7tl^d»y of July. I Kali

Admr.

100 Dollars I.cvv«rd,
HAN A W A Y IIOTII ll.o t'llm-riber. 

li\iii£ nriir Uuren .Vime, I'riiice-tJeor- 
gc'» CullntV, nn UiP lOth Innl

.> > :«/<<; 11.1 it it i\
ii.;i'(l .io ypnr,.ii brijjht muUlio, vaotul 
lull lui-p, nnd buhhy hair, bi\ feel high, 
ttoiil IIIKI)P, und vpeak* quick and im. 
JUldi till*, he i., an I'.velloni cnrpeuler, 
excei'ildl by n.mr of hu Coluur^ it clone' 
nltiMilion i* paid lo him while al work. 
there will b.- di-covc.rr.d a 
hm lePth. lie *va. r.iiscd by William 
l)it;-e. of Miinljj.iuifry countv, ai,i 
lived near Gcor^« I'DWII m»n* 
I'lie abnvi- reward will b« 
hil^uij; bun in 
IJ .ill i more

w.ll pon'inne lo run as herpt,,f0 re"BB . 
til ll.c lanl d«y of Ibe prevent month-! 
Hut afiern.-5rl-i.hp will t^ e her rotitu 
in follow.: On Sunday the, ()nl Of 
Apri! »hp IPiivpn Ka»ton al I o'clock 
ami w'.M prorced to Annapcli., | el,j ' 
Iherp at ha!.' paU 3 o'clopk, for Rtliu 
in-irr. and arrive at 6 o'clocl; th« am« 
I!T.-; II'.IVPH Commerce ulreet whirf 
Hallimore. on Wednesday at 8 o'clofk' 
und rPtiirn* by Annapoli. lo Eatlon »t 
6 n'clucU I he .1 me 
Ic.n p< 1 a«ton Hi Ihe 
hv the »ame route. e»ery Sundiy ,,,u 
I'hur-d.*. and lea\ii,n Dalnmort m 
like manni-r. n.-.-rv Updnndav »rd 
^lHirday In every r.nile ,),«' w,;| 
'..ii-h nt Ti'dd'. 1'uinl |i,e Mill. , <?![ 
Oxford, it hailn.1. to late tnd had 
pH..eucrr». On Monday of ntrj 
week -he will Irave Riltimnre »l HIM 
o'clock for » hc-terto**u. and »rme 
there in the afternoon; >nd on 
I ue.day morning leave. »t 9 o'rlwk 

Clie»tprtown and leturm to Baltimore- 
loiicliing in both routen al UuetM 
town, lo t»kp. nnd laid pan-pi, f f,,.
-She uill like freight* from and lo IU 
re»|x-ctive place* above mentioned, M 
a» nol to incommode the pamrngrn, 
tl.pir Hor»p» or Carrin^e.. P»i.rn 
gpr« w'nthing to go to I'hilidrlphii will 
find il the mo»t cnnvpnient nnd tiye.
 litiotM ruutc, a. the meet, the 1'nn.a 
line ol" aleam boali. when Ihey c»n U 
put nn board, and arrive in Philidel. 
phi.i the next morning by 'J u'cloelc.

J J-All baggice. of which Hue nn 
\\.\\ ho takrn, will ncverthelrt* ( « it 
t:.,.- risk of tliejflfnaflrSl* herrlofurt. 

^0y^noil 1'ickan.
March 22 tf

<>j 1'urtnmhip.
1 IIP pirtnervhip of Wirfidd it>l 

Hid^-ly h<i*ing lhi< d:iv been diMolt- 
<  J by mutual content, .11 p«r«o/t» hi»- 
mg cUini* agnin.t .aid firm ire re- 
c|ii.',tr.l to prpHcnl them to ailhrr of | 
Ihr «u't>i'riber*, who are duly mlho- 
rineil lu rri'piti' and pay ill debt. du« 

and from mid firm I liu«« indtbt. 
pd to Ihe lirm alore>aid, bynul""! 
Hindu, are rpi]iie<'ed to malu pay 
nud ll-.me iiulrt.led on open tceooil j 
are de»nod 'o call and pay Ihe 
ir j:i*p n.iip. or bond*, on or I 
I-l A[.r,l IM.'I.

M'l'lidin 
Hand

The hu»tn.'«« will b« 
uluro iindrr ihe Qmi of

iidgely, &, Co.
on Inr-d, and »'Hlcon«tJ 

keep, a good a«»ortment ol

Dru Goods & Gro1.f «7 
And who reapectfully thlicit 
nuani-e of the cu.tom uf llieir fnM"| 
and the public. 

Mirrh I.

.
I ttke« ihit inotUod lo inform the ci 

lixena of Anne-Arundol county that 
he ofler. himself a candidate for their 
«uffrage« at tho ne»t .horllT. election 
and hope, that hi. |onR experience in 
all the dutie. of that office will euUtle 
tun u kktjr »ui)port, ^« .

ft*

If'arJiM,

H'JLLUM
iiinlorstooci I hat § 

circulatinj; of (tin having declin^J* 
ing a Candidate for ihe oflir«of <b 
tuke» thin opportunity cf'drfUfi"? 
 ame in te unfoumlvd H«'1'P I 
public not to  uffer »l)cni»«l»« '* 
drreivcd by reporln of ihii klod,»' 
in »till, and iiirann to continue 
didite for their nuffrngotfor t 
Hppnintment, uud rqipojlfullj '* 
Ihrir voles. 

March 29.
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, ICE FIKLDS.&c. 

Thf following description of the 
let-bergs °f llle P-'l-r Se*s, of lcc - 
fields and S oes, and their formation. 

eitrarted from Srorcsbi/'s - Jccnuii/ 
Jc.ic Hegims, lately published 

in Edinhurg. They are the best 
ounts <>f these appalling phenom-

are

acc
and we

of pieces. This cirrumsiance was 
a happy cauiionj for we might inid- 
vrrtenily have gone to ihe very 
hase of the icy cliff, from whence 
masses of considerable magnitude 
were continual'y breaking. This 
iceberg was full of rents, as high a* 
Any of our pe.iplc ascended upon it, 
extending in a direction perpendi 
cularly downward, and dividing it 
into innumerable columns."

His account of the n .irthcrn ices- 
unites accuracy ofdel.nl with high. 
ly interesting description. When
lea wate r freezes, it dep

t na thil we have ever read; 
h.jve no doubt ihe reader will ex- 
pericnce tiie same gratification from 
i:,rir perusal, thai they have afford- 
t j u t. Mr. Sioresby is an experi 
ence-! and nicnnfu: navigr.or. who 
ha; I '0^ been engaged til the whale

'The following i». an account o' 
t ', r Irr btrgs of Spn zhcr;-;cn, and 
a;:'-irds a v. iv favouiahle tprcimei 
i,l the aiilnor'j powers of dee.iip- 
tijn, DCSI.ICS lllukt ratine the danger

uiresnc scenes. We- i"|'V ftom 
I c Investigator, an nit e r c «. I' n ,' pr- 
Ir,,:ejl work puhlishe-il in l.on- 

Jm, which we noticed som; vteei-s 

inn c.

' It is not easy to f»m an .< ,!rr-.i r e 
conception ot l esc ttu,\ v. on,!-.-1   i.l 

pr,ulin HOLS ul n..Uii e. 1 i . ir n:ag- 
J  , t ! >    i l t e a u! V aid the c "' > 

the gloom\ 

email T.s ol 
i r surfa 

ces are ,'.e ne r .1 U > oncai c ; I lie In^h- 

e r p«n s a:i -I   >    VS c ovcred in snu w, 
ii.l have a bcaU'.Hul appearance; 
lot tne lower pans, in the latter 
c Jnf very summer, present a ban 
i.itface of ice. The Iront of each

n <u
inn tiny
I" M l V aruil" d, [ilo i IK e *CI

\ .iv n.ti r, u. Their u;

10 msk» p*yn
on open sceoosl]

wh ch v.rics in height Irani the lev 
el of the ocean, lo 4OD or SOOIicl 
jljovc it, lies parallel wilh the shore, 
and is washed by the sea. 1 Ins 
pjrt, resting on the strand, is under 
mined to such an extent by the sea, 
W!ITI IP any wa) turbulent, that itn- 
mcnic masses,lojscned by the Irccz- 
im of witer l.i'igrd in ihe recesses 
in winter, or by l he effect of stream s 
o' vatcr running over its mrface, 
jnJ tnrough its chasms in summer, 
brcae asunue-r, and with a ih.mder- 
iii£ noise fall in'.o th- sea. Ilul as 
the w«ier is in in i>t pUccs s'ull iw 
in front oi ihv.se uc-uer^s, the mas 
ses which ale iiislojgtd ai\.- cum 
monly redui'c.l into fragme". > ' c- 
fjre they can be t'.iatcd awr, nr.o 
ihc main sea. 1'tos fact sec -u to 
irciuint f )r in-.- rarny ul ue-jtr^s in 
U-.c Spitzbcrgeii sc.i.

 * ! be Iront su'face of icch.-rgi is 
listening and utieve-n. \\ h.-rcver 

a L.JII has recently hrokeii o;f, tlu 
co ojr ul Ihe Iraclu'c is a beautiiul 
grtcniih blue, approaching to c'ne- 
ralj £rccn; but s uh pans as have 
Ion.; .ifcn CXjMBcd to the an, Jlo of 
a greenish gtcx colour, and at adis- 
unce someti in-s exti'bu llic appear- 
ince of el'Hi of whit is i mat b', e. In 
ill cases Ibe cll'i-cl of the i.e'u-r.' 
II In form a picann^ variety 1.1 pros- 

Lpccl, A uh the ina^i.ihci nee i.l the 
Iciicuinpassing snowclad in ,i.Mains, 
l*tnch as iticy rcie.ie II.HII the eye, 
licem to 'use era.; above ira;,' in 
|«nj|cis perspective.

''On an excursion to one of the 
IScven Icebergs, in July 1817, 1 was 
Ipirticularly fortunate in witnessing 
l«nc u( the grandest elicits which 
ll'iesc Polar glaiicts ev, r presmi. 
lA strong not ili xv. tirrlv s--x 111 having 
Ifor sorne hours been heating 0-1 the 
lih'ir-, had I >os = iied a numbrr of 
[ffa^incn-s alt 11lied lo the iieberg, 

"d various heaps ol broken ue de- 
'led recent shoots ol the seaward 
d^'. Ai we iiiwid towards it,
 ith a view of proceeding clc.se to 

[><  base, I observed a fe-w liltle 
P'eccs fall from the top; md while 

eye W.IB fixed upon the p ; a. i , an 
r'nimcnsc column, probably lifty leet 

r, and one hundeed and fifty 
Icel high, began to leave the parent 
|cc at the top, and leaning majcsli- 
pllly forward with an accelerated 

, fell with un awful crash 
|nio ihe sea. The water into which 

plunged was convened into an ap 
pearance of vapour or &moko like 

Ironi j furious cannonading, 
["he noise was oqUal to that of ihun- 
[", which it nearly resembled, 

column which fell was nearly 
and in magnitude resembled 

fihurch. It broke into thousand*

"sits the
greatest pan ot us «a!nie cmiienis; of 
and indeed ihe probability is, that 
the small (juaniiiv which remains 
in |hv? ice, is only ihat pinion 
winch is natural to ;he sea water 
re' a ined in us pores.

The opake ice. winch app irj n| 
a whit uh or i>r- v i .dour in the .nr, 
ii denominated S-.lt water n e, by 
the- sai nri; w'ole that win h is 
more irjnsparetit they d s; in,;u' .>! 
as fresh w ite r ii e ; Iroin t ,ie 'alter 
lh'-v obtain iiolablc w.ner; tint tie 
mei I m;; of t he tiumel \iehls a water 
somewhat bra* >s!i. I bu diiTt rr m e 
arisci rather ir.nii the ccl<r:;\ of 
tin process of lic-.z ng, ttian any 
di'T.-rencc 1-1 the ,<i _m of the two 
kinds nt i:e: a h.isiy cnngt l.ti ion 
lavouring the rrlennon ol a large 
t|ilanlity of siH water in the p r.j 
of |!ic ice. 1 Ins n reiuU red obvious 
by th? i iri unut ance, loal n ,  is 
formed on the surfaie ot the sea, 
alter being piled in hunniiof k s on 
fie I Is, or even long cxp-iseil to in 
tense co'd below the Sill r .icr of ibe 
sea, at i|'.pres the pr ipc-r t ie« o' fr t si) 
w.it-r lit-. 1 he moil onaLe and 
most tr.inspjri''-.t ice .'nln, how 
ever, vi ry little in detuily. Mr 
Si oreshy never loan I ti,e specific 
,-r.iviiv of the formcrylower than 
(1.915. n >r of ihe latie-r higher than 
",9-5, compared lo distilled Wjtcr 
at o-; but il the comparison be 
made between th. ne, and the 
waters of the Spitsbergen sea, at 
their mean temperature, lh<- ice 
will float with about Ollc eighth ol 
us hulk above the sutfacc ol those 
seas.

The appearance of n c fiehls is

lowing process: The frost, which 
almost instantly prevails during 
nine months of the year, relikc-s 
towards the end of June or be 
ginning of July; whereby the cov 
ering of snow annually deposited to 
ihe deplh of two or three feet on 
the ice, rliskolvei. Now, as ibis 
field is supposed to arise amidst the 
older and heavier ice, il may readily 
occupy ihe whole interval, and be 
cemented to the old ire on tvery 
tide in such a manner as to prev> in 
the melted snow fr.,m making its 
escape. Or, whatever be the mears

retention on the surface of

npp
Well desciltied. "lie fielela consti 
lu'c otic ol i He wonders o I Hie de- p 
1'hcy arc often met wiih, of ihc 
diameter of twcl.ty or tinny miles; 
and wluii in a state ot such cl.'Si 
combination that no m - iTs:ice c.in 
b. sien, they r,o:liitimel iXieii t 
a length id hllV or i.e^r a hull Ted 
inilrf. 'he ice of which they are 
i ii(-,p.'S"d, is g'-n-r illy pure .mil 
! r - v' ; .1 i.d in hi t<- v he.,! -. u is pr i 
'.ably of the average ton kin u id 

t-n to fii'teen (eel, and t iicn >; ;'  .'' s 
tobc flit, low, '.hin ice; hu where 

i >h hum, no i l-» oc* in , ihe thickness 
is oltc-n f"tly or even fif'y leel. 
The surface, before- the month of 
July, is ai.v.ivs finvictl with a be.I 
ol snow, ol perhi|>> a I i it to .1 
'alhoiii in depth; t'ou snow ois- 
itjlvis in the en I of c.i'ii-neT, j .1 
lorms i-xte'iiiv c ji.iols ..:,d lakes ol 
Ire'h Water. oomu ol tiic largest 
tie-ids ale vi-iy level an.I smooth, 
thou ^h "griiri ally llie-.TsuiLne* are- 

some, 
e u or

the your>g firld, whether by the ad 
junction of higher cc, theclevation 
of li< bord-r by the pr ; s ure of the 
surrounding ice, or ihc irregularity 
of its . wn surface, s vcr.il uicl.es 
••' ice must be added lo its thirk 
neis on the returnng winicr, by 
the corversion of ihe snow-waitr 
inlo solid ice. This process, re- 
pa'c! lor many successw veais, 
or even ages, together with the cn- 
l.ir.M-metit of its underside Irom the 
ocean, might be deemed sumcient 
to produce the most stupendous 
ho'us of ice that have ye', been 
discovered; at the- same lime, thai 
lif lie thus formed would doubtless 
lorresponrl, in puri'v and trars- 
pireiuy, with ihat of fields in gene 
ral."

"The occasional rapid motion of 
ficliU, with liie strange effects pro 
duced by suih immense bodies on 
any opposing snbslance, is one of 

,_.lhc most striking ohjeils the polar 
seus presrnl, and l certaui'V ihe 
most tetliln. They not unfriquen! 
ly actpnrc- a rotatory movement, 
whc reuv l heir c iri nm ere-ice attains 
a x e oi n y ofsevcralmiles per hour. 
A held tons in motion, coming in 
contact with another al rest, or 
more i specially w th another hax ing 
aconirary dir.ition of movement, 
produces a dreadful shock. A body 
of more thjii ten thousand millions 
ot tons in weight, meeting with re- 
iisiancc when in motion^ produces 
con»ei|uenc es which it is scarcely 
possible to conre.V'!  '1 he Weakir 
field is crushed w th an awful noiir; 
sometimci the d-» ructmn* is mu-

Tram Ike rUlrimorr Morning Cknrnicl*.

Jl Haitian Summer. i he com 
mon complaint now 11, the exirem.; 
heat of our August sons. Wr sl.'all 
not attempt to palliate < hu solar of 
fence) but we may be pcrmired to 
remark, that in Russia, which al 
ways appears to us mantled in per- 
petual snow, where we think of 
nothing but furs and muffs, :m,i 
warm drapery and Hureas in the 
season of heat, that is for three 
months m the year, the sun i* far 
more intolerable than he is in Hah 
more. He bursts with all his if 
fulgence Irom the glooms of winter, 
and there is nothing but a blaze o'
almost insupportable heat. VV.
think 1C hours oi animal exhaustion 
almost loo much for the human 
frame to bear. OJT nights are of 
ten cool and resionng, and fanned 
by the brcatii of benignant zephyrs. 
\Vhat would a Kussian Say, w o is 
compelled vo undergo not oni> 
twelve, but twenty four hours of 
such Qinm.,1 exhaustion? No re 
freshing night during this season, 
covers xvith her nable mantle I he- 
face of fie sun. He pours hu p - 
i rss:int beams, while the h»rdy Rus 
i! a t,s are 10 nip-.lied to exert every 
  mew to improve the hours d- vo-1 d 
to sur h irccssirl labour. The port 
>t Arciian^. 1, tor example, is 'ur 
t he s patrol thnc months, all bustle 
ar.tl confixio'i, and uproar an,l bu»'- I 
ni «s. Merchants snipping i.r un. 
sh'ppirg an clcs oi i om i.ercc, t'-r- 
roar ol carn.igc« and drays, il.e 
S'lU'nl of the-   amirur upon tlu ai.- 
vil, and the ducor.'.a 1 l n.ne s t >i I-

attentive to our meats   Light dirt, 
soups, ami food, capable of ealy di- 
grstiou, have often done more to 
preserve comfort and hea th a.t such 
limes, than all the skill of the most 
eminent physician has (lone to re 
store it, when lost by our own folly 
and iirprndenie. Frequent change 
of appatel and repeated ablutions 
will be found attended with th« 

elfccti. Our countrymc
d-j not srem yet to csumale as they 

^ht the usefulness of baths   tht 
sun is now teaching them a l«Sson 

y which we hope thry will proiu 
Halt. Morn. Chron.

Tark, Ju^utt 13.
llnvinr Nrrnitnl or <hr (ti.in1rrif>K Ibr rrtnlf*!
Alltlrr, WR. lldllllcd til kT  *>  j

In
i,.l,;

v ti led v. nil I, inn mo, ks. 
the^c* hu m IIKJI k s tonn 
cliains, in ol IK l >, ih. v 
insulated pta'.i. 1 o.n, siw.i li.ld 
th.il xva» 80 tree fioin e.> ,er h.,niv 
il h;iiir.i'iik, l^.it I ntl igine. lu i n 

I.een Iree fro;-.i siio.v, a toail. n.ight 
iuvc bcendiuin in.in, U-a,.':.-. o> c r 
it ill a illicit line w tho.it 'itisniN- 
li,n, or dang, r. Ilimmniks some- 
what relieve the un.funnily ol in 
tense light rellectcd from the i;«ir 
face ol tic-Ida, by cxlniiii ing shades 
ot delicate blue in all the- hollows, 
where the light is partly intei i.epi   
ed by passing throug'i apoition oi 
n.e. When U\P surface ol iher.mnA 
on fields is frozen, or xvm-ii me 
snow is generally dissolved, ihcie 
n no ilillicuit) in liavciling over 
them, even witlioin cither miow 
sl.aits or iledgek; but when ti.c 
snow is soli and deep, ir a ve III 1 !;', c/n 
fool to any uiilancc IS a \votk ol 
labour."

His theory of iheir formation is 
extremely probable. 

"It appear* from what Ins been 
advanced, that openings n:ay oc 
casionally occur in (he ice between 

.-, and that 
all proba 

Ai-

ftt n and the 1' il 
tl.csc opening* will, in 
bility.be again frozen over. 
lowing, therefore a thin deUl, 
'"icld of biy ice to bo formed n 
Mjcli an opening, a super-sum tur 
may probably be added by the tul-

or

tna!: picies of huge dnncnsioiiB and 
weight, are not unfriqucnlly piled 
upon the top, lo ihc height of 
twenty nr thirty feet, while a pro 
portionate (|Uantit\ is depressed be- 
neiih.  I be view of those rtu 
pcndous eiTeils in safety, exhiJnti. 
a piclure subJimely gi and; but wbrre 
"her" is danger of being ovc r .viu> IP   
e,l, terror and di.may must be tl e 
pr ^ do mi. i am feelings.

"It. the month of May, ir. tl" 
ycir I B I-V, 1 witnessed a tremendous 
scene. While navigating ami.til 
the most ponderous ice which the 
Greenland sea presents, in the pros 
pect of making onr csi ape from a 
state of bcsrtment, our pmgte'.s 
was unexpectedly arrested by an 
nil 11.115 of ire, about a mile in 
breadth, formed by the coalition ol 
the point of an immense field on the 
north, with thai of an aggra^at 'on 
of floes tin ch; sou' h. I o t he inn t h 
field eve moored the ship, in the 
i.'ipeofthe ice Separating in ihis 
p'aii'. I iheli (|i|tt;cd the sl.ip, and 
travelled o»'cr to the po-nt of inl.i- 
lion, to observe the Mate of the bar, 
wind, now prevented m.r release.  
I 1111 m e 11 j t e I y d i i c < > v e r. d I h., t 11. e 
  vx o punts had but rercnil\ n.e'; 
(hat alrea ly a prodigious mass «d 
rubbish had been stjureZi d up.iri il.j 
top, and (tut the motion had imi 
abated. The fields continued to 
overlay each older with a iiiajeitii 
million, protlucing a none rcsemhl i n»; 
ihal of complicated machinery, or 
.list int thunder. Thcpr,ss'.r xvu- 
so immense, ihat numerous l.&kun > 
w, re occasioned, and the ice repea 
tedly rent beneath my feet. In one 
ol these fissuiet, I lounil ihe nioxv 
on the level to he ihrce and a hall 
inches deep, and ihc ice unwards ol 
\'2. In one place, hummocks dad 
been ihro.rn up lo ihe height ol 
iwenty feel Horn ihe surface of I He 
licld, and at Ic nt twenty-live feet 
frnn the level of the water; they 
extended SO or GO yardi in length, 
in 1 15 in hreadlh, fol in ing a ma  >» ol 
itio.it two thousand loin in weight. 
The majestic unvaried inoven.ini
  l'the iic the singular noise with 
which n was accoiiipained the ire- 
me-ndotis power exerted and ihe 
wonderful i tfects produced, xve re c a!- 
ulaled 10 cxrnc scnsalions of nov-

 Ity and grandeur, in the mind of 
the ingst careless spectator."

le.l by the various implume' is ot 
1'i'li'siry. leave no 11 1 1 r mission lot 
l h c e) i. r. o f the w i j r y t r a v 11K r to 
re;ioie. 1 lie cmp re of ni^lit Seeirs 
to have been banishea duin,; thai 
sei;on from the world, jn.i all the 
business of the year to he irowiKil 
into i he i|iacc of those i htt e cxh jnsi 
ing months. A Russian labour-, i wll 
be louml in thr micitt of all this uf. 
roar and bus'ie, ttealing a tew mo- 
ments of repose to ie< run eXhaus 
ltd nature, under the shade ot  ome 
contiguoiis building, while his ac 
live comrades arc employed in t: i 
heal and dust of U-c day. At Hi 
r.oiuluiion of h s allotted term, he 
is awakened bv one of his comrade s

"Tbi» rvent took place at Tap- 
pan. on Friday 10th instant, at 1, 
P. M. amidst a considerable COO- 
i ourse ol ladies a'.d gentlemen that 

ssc-n.blr j to witness this^ inlerest- 
ir.g ceremony. The British Consul 
with sevira. gcntltmen, accompa 
nied by the proprieior of ihe ground 
anl bis labourer, commenced iheir 
operations at 11 o'clock, by remov 
ing ine' l e.i|i ol loiijc stones Ibat 
(ni-rounded ji)d partly covered ibe 
^r ave Ci r e - I i - U   io i was oblerV' d 
i i lAm.' i.|j a small peach tree that 
was ^r '-'n'g out olT ihe grave, as 
the <.iiis.il s'.te.l Ins intention of 

i i.-n n,.i u i i is Majesty to be 
p jt e.l in in.t ol the Uoyal (Gardens. 
(.. o.s'l'rjbc anxiety Was ft It IctC 
tl c ' olun Wou'd i.ot be found, as 
varioji ruuiot. existed of US having 
be.n rciiiovei many years ago.  
il.iwe^er. xvhen al ihc depth of 

e del, ibe labourers came to 
The lid was broken in ihc cen 

tre anil hi I parily fallen in, but 
w i» I, p u,) ijy resting on ihc sculf. 

lid being raise, i, the- skeleton

to a resumption of his lolls, wno 
stretches his weary length upon the 
spilt ilul has just been deserte.l.  
\ el \\ jssia wou d hai.lly he liadua- 
hlc without this prolonged excess
nt R.il.T hell'H. \'c,'el .. t nil IISt»

f r 01:1 11 ie s no u y hi v!» a !. t)V c ''. c K j n t   
11   < n t, a n d t i, c e u r; I. us 11 sensible 
of the importance 01 the Season, 
poui.< fourth iu-r tiea'Mes in eX- 
haiisllesi aliutl lam e. Art as il anxi 
oill to l:\al nature, IS^ rtjUjI V oi 
the jliit to improve the hour l..r 
i ijmiiii t i.e, before the iluid sir-ami. 
snail be turned into martile bv ine 
inea'.li of the t\rant of the polar 
re^")i s. Hence there is in Uussia 
during th'S season, nothing lut I'f- 
and ei'tr.y, i">l c V naiul I' ,', »ur,- 
bca:ii-. \\ e have ni.idc these ri-- 
nijrk. under lie f.iM ii>llu me ol 
our -:ielr''. tilt sun, to convince out 

leuo.v-c:t :ins that "thrir lol i> 
i ompjr itiv. ly cast in plratani 
plaitJ.'' 1 he raVlhat we to mi: 1.1 
oie.i I, is ' . w employed in np'-nin.; 
lor i i..-: .i. il bratl, the fruits ol ju- 

lumi-al muliificencc.

A N'KW KXI'F.DIF.N i'.
T i i r is now living in tl;e it.it 

of M j i ) I a ii 11, a very w o 11!' y i. 1411 
\vho»e weight is belWeen l.\'e and 
six hundred pounds. During to.- 
intense heal ot the summer u.oiiilu 
l>is famil) are compelled to iians 
port him either to the spring l.ous. 
nr the t tllar, where he is It-;)', 'i.'in 
spoi!i g in the cnnijiany ol I..* o\vn 
ha. oi', with Which he plcll'.ilui )'
supplies our niirkcl. \Vu i.o n 
rrfommend this mode for ['enrr.il 
jiloptioti, bccDnuc it i» r.ol to In- e \ 
petted thai all our fellow eiuxe' 
i .in aflord to build sprint; ImuJ- » lo 
irsidencc duiuij', the blaze- ol on 
sun.i-i« r K.in. Jlut one thing is a 
least in our power, not to .i.ld t 
lor leivour of the season l>y 
tempter in. r Ie r v id. I Ie wii < i .1 n.

1
,>l t:ie braxc Anelre appeared entire, 
beinc lo bone, eacli in us place, 
without a vtiligcof an) olher pare 
of his remains Save Some ol his 
hjar, wh.ch appeared in small lu'ts, 
and the on y part of his ilress XV^SY 
the leather sum.; winch tied u. As; 
i >ou »M the cur osity of ihe sprcia- 
i jis was ^ijti'ud, a large circle 
was formed, when Mr. t-ggleso, the 
undurtakcr, with Ins assistants, un 
covered ihc sanophagus, nuowinih 
IHc riitian s were carefully rcmox cd 
  t MS supcro depository, in imua-

)f those US.d IU heir pC, lor

mains o' llie nlusirious dead, 
nia .e by MI. Kg, leso, of 

o( mahogan;,, the pan-jy,

bears the heat ban lolhmi; bit I 
heal to hrai, bjl be \\lio teiij'_i ' 
hnnsiil to 11;.- Honnnioii ol u'i 1:1,- 
patient .11 id nrilable tempii, h i •> .<   I 
t MS I o mist am, as well as the heat 
of the season likewise. Let us then 
improve by the spring-house adven 
ture, and pietcrve the trani|uilily 
and coolness o' our own minds, 
xvhen oppressed, by such solar heat. 
We should likr\iac be scrupulously

lion
the- t

Was

Ur.ia

nels i o-. i. r-d wi h rich crimson
vcl vrl . s.ir rour. Jed by a gold bordcr-

1:14, tl.r rin^s ot el-.ep burnished
go. I, the pai-i.el also ctirnsoa
xcixct. edgca wu!i gold, ibe inside 
Inie.i w,ih black velvci, -.he whole 
... i i .1 d i y lour gin balls.

l';ic Sarcophagus with ihe re-
1:1^. i.« ,ia^- iv'i re in o\ cd on board
01. M.) 3-.)'s I'.ikcl, where it is

n.!•. i s-.1.1.1 .s s, on as some re .airs
n h ,^,.1 re completed an opportu-
I'.y xti,i lc -iTeirded ol Viewing it."

(Vuinii/'i'iii.'ij. A writer in iha 
xJe»-Yoik Cummcrtial Advciliser 
,<s -.he li.ll.iwmg pcriineiil remarks 
m ll-.e- tju-e; of t  .» fatal disease: 

T..l.i"g cj '. u a check of pcrspi- 
a' ion. ol discharge through the Bur* 
ace of Hie body, by which meant 
ni i,-any uiclcsj humours arc to pasa 
ill Irm.i me syitcm. 'J'his dis- 
. haige- i» liable to be obstructed 
naiiy w-ys. 1 he foiloxving arc the 
i.osl i ouniion i.ncs in ordinary life: 
Laaiigm.' ilnck clolhcs for thin oncsi 
going fi DIH x/aim dry rooms, lo sit 
in damp and < old ones: going, when 
m a & ate of pcnpiration, into the 
i old an: sleeping in damp rooms or 
b ds: xv alkm^ or i I ling in the damp 
a'i of the evening, alihiiugh noi un 
pleasantly cool; and numerous other 
wjys. It you l..\ve commill. d 
i.f the above errors, lose no lime 
opei.ing the pores bring on a 
spiralion if poanble   pul your 
nito xvatm water sip a pint 
ur sweetened v>ih molasn 
w.,tin an )"U i an bear it, 
bed. Hut if y' u fail m ihc 
lo e no tune in call 
l aim I)' phy^ici in, while 
;,owcr lo br uscliil lo y/ 
i ail him too late , it 
faiili, for In hat not t,

an

V.l

locked up ill 
find their Wj 
produce a > i>u 
m lion, are) 

of re,

exiiy day, and liiiu/ °" ' hl P r*- 
scrvaluni ol y,ui( I/' 1 ' 1 - Uui if 
you sutler those In/ 01 * tn remain 

em. they will 
your lu< 1.1, and 

iroin chat inflam- 
a  ' on time all 

11 x ia ^OIK by«

14.

•u

« :J

I » '. • '•
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Fwrm tot
TKe subscriber, appointed by

Chancery Coutt a trustee for IhW
PO*«V will sell at public auction
premi»e», on Thw-tday ihe 181
xfttftut •!»*** if fair, , and if
ftreV fair day thereafter, at "" 

">AvJM.«.il the real estate' of
Chv*>7> late ef Anne A 

...deceased, being a FAR 
jU* I -8 acre* of land in 

"tatoet* about a mil*
Pleatant Perry* and
from Pig Pulnt and ft
 oM i* various, and
aJeftftd to the grow 

j and"tobacco, and
vrauertd . The i
email dwelling h
Out houses; a new 

' house; a . 
,' lent orchard*

tidered an
Anthony
the fa em.
po«ed to pu 

1 he ' '

the 
'clock 

ham 
county, 

about

lro On appVleattVn to the ̂ onotirahle 
B/l Richard Kidgely, Esq. onu of the SMTO- 

ciate judge* o% Anne Anmdol counly 
court, in the recess of the said court,

>id county, 
ftlount 

four mile* 
in, Ann. The 

,id to be well 
,f wheat, corn 
msrkably well 
vcmenU are a 

with convenient 
valuable tobacco 

 n. and two excel- 
sitnalion it con 

lly heaiihv OOP. Mr. 
ifield who now liven on 
shew it to any one d s

good
• pu rena 
Oar of 
after,
 *te by
th/
antho

i ten 
K"

of » >!« are. llisl ihe ptir- 
-ot'd lo the tnls'ee with 
. for the payment of the 

with inter'"' from the 
\\\ twelve, months there 

upon the ratification of the 
chancellor, and payment of 

money, it deed i» 
and dirycled lo be executed

/ctibin, Trustee.

A10-*a.J»^,A ^^~w * uni-ii. for their benefit. 
On Ihe Mb of AU--USI, a Ireupis'ingl j t( j onr . tn, n nn(J t |, 

 tray Ht»O wat taken on my f"^- K ll>p oat |, hv the said nol prei 
The owner or ownort nre requested to df,, irf rj ' , hi , pro|>rr

e. prove property*, pay all i-'narges. 
and lake him away.

South Iliver Neck.

given-police is hereby
an I'leetion will be held in Ihe 

election district* of Anne 
A r'und 
In Sept 
lo elect 
agreeably

by petition in writing of Joseph Jones, 
of said oountjr, praying the benefit of 
the act for the relief of aundry insol 
vent debtor*, pasted at November sea 
sion eighteen hundred and five, and of 
the several supplement* thereto, oh 
the term* mentioned in the said acU.a 
schedule of h'rs property, and a li*t of 
hi* Creditor* on oath, as far a* I* could 
ascertain them, Wing annexed lo hi* 
petition, and the **id Joseph Jones 
having .slated in his petiiion thai he 
was In iiclual confinement, and prnycd 
to be discharged therefrom, and the 
gild Richard Rid^ely being satisfied 
by competent tenlimony that the said 
Jo«epM Jones had resided in the slate 
of Maryland the Inro prcceJinf: year* 
prior to his niil application, it was or 
dereH t (ml the said Joseph J»nc» be 
discharged from hid confinement, and 
it it further ordered und adjudged by 
Anne-Anmdel county court, thai the 
«»id Joseph Jones, by causing a copy 
of this order to be. invjrted in one 01 
the public news.papen printed in the 
city of Annapolis, for three »u<-re»»ive 
months before the third Monday of 
October next, give notice to his crecli. 
tors to appear before the «aid counly 
court, to be hold at the city of Anna 
polis on the third Monday of October 
next, for the. purpose of recommending 

on the «»i<l 
there ttkinp 
irescribed. for

i£ tip hit property, ftnd to 
thew caune.if any they have, why the 
»>nul JO**M>'I Jone* nhoutd not have the 
benefit of the sevi-rsl :>cls for liio re- 
\ie( of insolvent deblurs. 

11V onler.
Ck

July
Tbj»t an r.leetion win r>e ne:o in trie              ^        - 
ffr^rht election district* of Anne innr-.lrundrl Cniinty, to trit: 
rimdel county, on the firit Monday I <) n appliniion. 1-1 rat (lie -iiMrriWr A'- 
fleple'nher ne*<. for two l-'lt'rtordU ao.-uie J.idjjc of if.r r.iid Judicial [V-lnri 
elect the Senate ot" this dale,Aof the ^lale <>r ,1/iryland. in writing, ol 

rreeablv to tlie l.nts of Maryland. V"h-i Thnpi;.«on. olthe ^,i. ,.( Anni;...In. P,.

\. Arundel Coilntv. "

ch»l hr n in icliiil rtin'tur :nf n' 
itet.t, ftnj pr«y ini( Lite Li nrfit Ot (Jir acl o' 
II, f tin. ml A^rmt.ly of MiryUnd, *ntiilti), 
An «rt lor Ihe tcl.rf <>l » miry inM)l>rnl

On application to methe*ubscrib«rt 
chief jndglf blithe third judici.il dis 
trict of the state of Maryland, by fell 
tfbn in writing of Jehosephat M'Cauley, 
o'f Anne-Arundel county. staling that 
he is in actual confinement, and pray 
ing the benefit of the act of.Ihe general 
assembly of Maryland, eriHUed, An 
acl fo> the relief of sundry Insolvent 
debtor*, passed at November »e**ion 
IBM, and th» several sopplemenl* 
thereto, on th« terms therein prescrib- 
ed.a echeduleof hi* property, and a list 
of hi* creditor*, on oath, a* fer.as he 
can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition, and th> »ald Jehosaphat 
M'Caulcy having satisfied me b^ com 
petent testimony, that he lias resided 
two year* in the slate of Maryland im- 
mediately preceding the- time of hi« 
application, 1 do therefore hereby order 
and adjudge, that the skid Jehosaphat 
M'Cauley be discharged from his con 
finement, and that h* give notice to hi* 
creditors, by causing a copy of this or 
der lo be inserted In one of the public 
newspapers, printed in the city of 
Annapolis, once a week for three 
months, bffoiy Ihe 3d Monday of Octo 
ber next, to appear before the said 
county court, at tno court house of suid 
cotinlv, for the purpose of recommend 
ing a trustee, for thnir benefit, and to 
shew cause, if any they have, why the 
 aid Jehottphtl M'Cauley should not 
have the benefit of the said act*, a* 
prayed Given under my hand this 
I ; th day of June 1821 . /A

JtremipMf Chase.
Mnv U______ Jry 3m. ^

NEW SPUING GOODS, 
GEOKbE SHAW

Has jutt received a supply of Good* 
of tlie fastest importation, including a 
great variety of new articles of Ihe 
donominaljon-of Dry Goods.

ALSO
A general assortment of 

Grorrrufc Ironmongery and .Station.

The partnership Heretofore

been inutnaUy ditsotved, All perapn» 
indebted to the said firm are requetUO 
to settJe, either by bond or ivote. and 
those vrho liave cl*1rii* are ,re«)"o*i«J 
U present lliem fur payment to Utorg* 
floVo«r>ho ia autlfcrised toadjusl the 
concern* of t*ld firm. . - ' 

   ' ,. Otorgt fl«rB«r, 
John "?•

By 
oura'bla.ihe C Kneellorl

on Mowrfiv, Uie 13th j 
 t 18 o'clock, A.M.

. public are informed, that their* 
P»ck«t« will rnn a* u*oal. Me/chapU 
and other*, who ««nd Ooodi, ote are 
requested to designate particularly the 
a»me* of the persons lor whom they 
are injended. and tKe place* v»her« to 
be sent. They will not be responsible 
for Halter* *ent in the picket*, but every 
atw-nlion will be paid lo lh«ir dolivery.

They nuve an Extra SCHOONER, 
which will take and carry Freights to. 
and from any port in the Chesapeake 
B*y.

The editor* of the Federal Oaiettc 
end American. Baliimore, arc reqnc»t 
ed to in«ert ihe above once a week for 
six week*, and forward Ueir accojunU 
lo this office.

'rontihe on' the 
whereof Horatio, 
 Thi* property is 
private family, *

Jock in this
lunroe died seised. 

1 calculated for A 
i person in the oners

cantile buslneujk* ft poMejse* cw.ry ------ - dweUmg houseconvenience fo 
store.

The tenrs (f sale are a credit of 
twelve monthsAo the purcha'ser^vior 
bond with ap/roved security, for tha 
payment of Me puroha** money, witfc. 
tnteresY thesjeon fro%i the day of sale
end upon 
money, a 
for" the

On fa 
coniply 
giving

nyment of the pvirchat* 
nveyance will be OecAU») v ' 
house tnd lot. " *- : *   

re' of the, highest bidder to 
ith the above terbu, ty 

ond on the dny of M|«, .the >,
next hilliest bidder >»i(l be conndtred 
the [Jfrclinser, and to on if 
tbube tevotal bidden., " 

roctrit^ Ir
/O

ApriftW

Jus

Botith Hivpr Bti(li;e Compitn
v Notice i« li.-rf !)>  p ven to t) e »t 

holders in the South Hiver 
Company. t(i»t an instalment UF r"iv 
DolUrt on e»ch nlnreuf s'ockU^ 1|1C1 
retpoclively held. i« reqiiircillfc tiepai 
to thn treasur«r of Ihe »»idircoin|iini 
on Monday the 20lh ds^f of Augu 
next
" Hv the Act of incorporation, an 
 tockholilef wSo shaUr I'M! to pay an 
InoUlrnt-ut w'nich ulyll at any tune I 
c»lle.| lor. I'or i'ie »j«ce of one monl 

i feit ti\e kirn or su'ns het'.i 
«lock, to the use 

ion. and shall nl 
to *aid flock; and t 

);r colors  'Sail have po 
.toi-k for thn u«e of said 

if any forfeited dock 
-»<l\u-o on sale, a sum sufB 

the balance due 
the expennea of tile, the 

qneot t'ockholdt-r «li»ll re- 
for Hie baanve dae Hy

Ihf

paid liy liim or\ 
thn tud corp< 
fo f»n hi. r^ 
pre«i'le<it *n 

' er to nell nn 
corporation 
limit not 
cient 
thcreon 
Slid 
ni»m

hii p 
ouh.

»«^|)lrniriU» thneto, on

l o hit

to
au'l

|My 17

Direolors 
Trtnsiirrr.

* \'4A

•j/*;.-.;-
laVft'l-

c»lateof Maryland,
Calvrrt County, "Or/i/mns 

Frhmarij I M/i,
On application by petition o 

J) Gray, administrator ol 
Or»y. Ute of Culvert 
cei»ed. It il ordered, thi 
the notice rrfjuired 
tors lo exhibit their 
the snid dri'eaned, and tint Ihe i'ine 
be publiabfil onco In /nch wed;, fur 
the tpsce of nil MICCCS^P W|fe.k« in tho 
Marylnnd Gazette, add Maryland He 
publicuu

 " «nif.';.TU R . of Will. 
I County.

Notice is Hereby Given,
That the su/icriher hath chinned 

from the Orwinnt Court of t'..lvi\n 
 jounty in M.v.vl»nd. leilert of adminis 
tration with/lie will annexed, on the 
personal e/tute of Thomna (iray, 
late of yialvert county, deceased, 

pera/n* having claims ' a^aintt 
 alydeoeised, are hereby warned 

i exhi/it the same with the vouchers 
to the subscriber, at or before 

i day of December next, they 
otherwise by law bti exclud- 

Jrom all benefit of the said estate., 
nde.r my hand t^iis tenth day 
1«J1 . 
W'i/ttam I). Orny, Jldm'r. 
________of I'lioirmt Oray.

Dollars Uewa.rd.
away from 'the subscriber 

Itvingoear the head of Severn, in Anne- 
'Arundel Cfliroty, on r the 20th of May 
last, a IjrlgbV B»7- Mare, about five 

ar« of ngeyloarUen hin.Unnda half 
paoea and trots, with one hind 

^ |oot white, and a knot 'on *ne of her 
> ;-? fo»« legs, about the *ize 'of an English 
,,~ «»»lnat. Whoever lakes up the said 

' Mare, an»l brings her home to me, shall 
reoeive tint jabot*

Vt^-li"

r a^ l.c cm tjtccrliin Ihciu, bring 
ann« led lo hit prti'ion and tut »aid Jolto

it^iirn -nv lhat tie t".;n re«id»-'t t>wo vran in 
tlit»l«tf of Mtrvlind. imn>e«li*ic\v prccrd 
in^ the lime of hi« tpp irilion. 1 do Iherc 
fute, hrrttiy or'ler and tdjnHje. lhat 
t'.t aaM John I hotnp«on h di«rh>r|jrl 
fi om ht%'rnnfmf m*nl. and ' h*t he Riff no 
licrt.i hi» cirdilor* by (f.iain^ s rnpy "I 
lhi« nni^r to hr inintfd in one ol the nub 
hr nr"t paprif piintrd in the ritv nf An 
n»po'i» onrr » "reel f IT three month* brfoie 
tflf thiril Mondtv tn October nctl In a;> 
prir before llir.Atdronntyeotni 4lihrromr 
hou*e in »»id counly on the third Motion 
ol October nexi. for ihe pin p(ne of iecom 
/nrndui^ a tin.lee Tir ihe r briiffil. «'iil lo 
thew rstof. if inr Ibry luve, wbv ibe taid 
John Tlio'n»on. »boii1d nul have Ihr ^corht 
of the »»id icl» »» piwred. Given under my 
h»nd lliit I Hi d^is*> J'me ).->Ji.

^J lu< II Mm r.inr.ri.v.
T^il. / WM S. i.Ha.KN.1 '>. 
July 5. I______________:lm

A Farm for Sale,
The subicri'.ier will hell ihe Farm 

on which he ri'«idet, coitloniing three 
hundred »r:d twenty nine and a half 
ncren of I'.nd. Thn whole in in a hi^h 
ntule of iinpruvement, Ihe soil it well 
Milled to Tobvco, Wheat, Corn, dr 
Mid every part of it has been improved 
iviih Clover I'Uinter nets powerfully 
on It, und h,i« hcen u«e/l liberally The 
huildiiijin of every drsoription' are such 
tm lo nccummoiiute a family wilh com 
fort and convenient v»

I) MURJ^LY, IVcit liivtr.
Jury II i/y ,tf.

ust Published
Till'. LAWS OF MARYLAND, 

December Spttaion, 18SO.
And for Sale st ihU office,

I'nce— &1 50. 
_Aprll 12._________________

G % I r x eorire \r>eir,
Hsvinn taken oil' licente under the 

authoriiy of the Corporation of Anna-

STATE OF M.1Rri~9JrDt J
Jnne-,9rui>iltl County Orphans 

July 6th, 1821
On application by petition of/amuol 

Maynard, administrator D. W N of 
Thomas Callahanlnteof AnnevArunde! 
counly i deceased, il is order*/ that he 
give the notice required bj§ law for 
creditor* to exhibit theircla/ri* ajjnini! 
ihe said deces.-cd, and thatpheinme he 
published c*ce in each /celc. for the 
space of six successive 
Maryland Oaiette

Thorn 
Reg. Willf/A

veeks in the

//. Hall,
. A. Countr.

offer* hit

tton to ilc«rr> 
.lulv 19

« enrou '

tc In that 
by ttlen- 

ment.

N 1TICF. 13 iltfREOVGIVKN, 
Thai Ihe S'lh'cofber. of Anne Arun 

del counly, hatll nb'ained I rom (he 
Orph«nt Coort/f Anne. Arunde! coun 
ly, in Murjlsnfl, letter* ol Bdrnimalra- 
lion P. U. N X>n llie personal entate of 
Thomss Callnhan.'lalo of Anne Arun 
del counly. Aecea*ed. All persons lin 
ing cltims/agsiuil the said deceased, 
are hereb/ warned to exhibit vJ.e same 
with the/vouchers thereof, to the sub- 

it or before the Blh day ul 
JanuaA next, they may otherwise by 
Isw bj§ excluded from oil benefit of the 
stid/otnte ^fiiven under my hand, 
thi/6lh dt/ol Jul\, 18^1.   

.1. jinynard, Adm'r. 
D B N.

All
the
to
tl
the
ma*.

ereu

.* '.
Keturiit hit tlianix" to tlie

i.'f Artn»p-'lit. and U>* public, for
lib«r»l palrunnge for neveril
patt. and inlorm> them that jC will
re.'omiui'iu'c hit operation.!, at fit old
comuiodiout itand. on the 'J.'idfof t'iv
}irrti-nl month. As there is \m reUx*
ntion mi In" |>irl he liope»lhve will he
none on the |>nrt of the Camylunily lie
will instruct a lew inoro iitflio v.iriom
branchrt of the inntheinay a, according
lo ihe luletlanil mutt iinnovetl tyt'em.
From his strict adherence, to inelhud,
and his lon^ and jQrceMlul rx))i'-
rience, in Ihe uMimwnrl of leacliing,
he pledges hiiivm-H'lV tdvance nil who
are se,nl to him TONSTANTLV, wUh
correclncss and Apidity Parliculur
atlenlion is puid ID the deporlment and
iuor«U of his 1'

l'',len»nt vpedTmenii of improvetnont 
and tc.lioUr»liif may he, seen by calling 
at his etlublitjlmniil. He cun aocommo 
dale two or \^ree Students more with 
boa id

He.comm^diition of President Met 
0*l> Univer.ily, Provi- 

dencrfUept. 27. LBOb. 
certiy that we hold in esteem "tin 

relent* am character »f the Uearti' 
VI r. Hluinn Bar«tow, aisle Graduate ot 
'bis lnt/iiuti«n, and that we think him well   

*ny

SUttt- (if Mn.r_> litnd. sc.
.In ic-jiriui<lrl Cun-ily (Irphnns Court,

July I7'/I. 18^1. 
On »pplic»t|on hv pe< i' tun of Charles

  D Wnrlield. administrator ! )( i'tleh 
l)>r»ey, Ute of Ann" A rundel count v. 
dereited, it i« ordered tjut IIP give 
Ihe notice required bv law for credi- 
Ion In exhibit their els i ml agajpM Ihe
*nid deceased, and Ihnt the aarne tie 
l^uhlitlied once in each week, for the 
«l>4t*e of nix ti'ccetnive weeks in tl e 
Maryland fJur'tte

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Ben \\ ills. A A County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the stibscribernf Anno Arunclrl 

county, h*Ui obtained from ihe orphans 
court of said county ,<ln Md letter* 
of ailminittrationon the persons I eotate 
of Culeb Dnrtry.mte of Anne Ar'imlel 
county deceated All persons having 
claim* Bnnin»t the said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit ihe tame. 
wilh the vouchers thereof, to the sub- 
tcriher, ai or before the 2*d day of 
January next, they may olherwi»e by 
law be excluded from ill benefit of taiil 
r«t«te (iiiAHHTtler my hand thin 17th 
J.y ul Jdb 1831.

t'/iltWs «». ll'itrfirl,!. Adm'r.

tervu

^1 ill fid to take the charge ol 
Kooi, or a«ademj in need of 'hi*,

ME63BR
»V'j»/t »r»« .

-^8A 
A*%|yMf

Stale of Muryland, sc.
>n'ir-Jruiiti'/cO'in(^. 0 /i/iuiu Court,

Jii/i/ 17. 1HJ1.
On application by petition of Cliarle* 

I) W»iUold. admiiiislralur of John 
(Unit, tale of Anne Arundel county 
Jd'cuiacd, ilia ordered thai liejMve Ihe 
notice required by l»w for creditors lo 
exhibit- their oUimsagainst the mid do- 
ocimed, and that the sMine he published 
once in each week, for the space of 
sit successive weeks, in the Uary 
and Gazelle.

  Thoi. II. Hull, 
Rtg. of Willt A A County,

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber «if Anne Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mil. 
letter* of administration on uie. i>ert» 
rial estate Joho- Barns. Ute of Atine 
Arumlel county, deceased. All peram.c 
(laving claimsjAjaintt the taid deceatcu 
.»r« hereby »ffJlV8dide«hibitthe same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub- 
 criber, at or before the 2Jd day of 
January next, they may ul her wise hy 
(aw beexoluded from all benefit of the 
taid estate. Given under mi 

of July, loth '

100 Dollars Reward.
Ran sway from tlto subscriber, liv 

ing ne»r Friendship, A one-A rundel 
County, on'\A'hitsunday CQtvroing lasl, 
the 10th mil. two negroes, one a man 
hy the name of JAMtS HILL, about 
3J ye^rt of age, 5 feel 10 or II inehen 
in height, of a dark brown complexion, 
very humble when tpoken to.hut, when 
irrilatrd. daring and intolenl. lie hns 
a tcnr on llie lefl tide of bin mnulh one 
011 hit upper lip, and another over one 
of Inn eyes, occasioned by a bile. 11 in 
clothing, when he left the neighbour 
hood, was a blue coal, dark pantaloons, 
a lijjht waitlcoat, end sit old fur hit, 
the lop of the crown somewhat broke. 
The other a likely boy about 15 or 16 
years of agc.mmed DANIEL HILL, 
a brother lo the above mentioned 
Jtmr». belonging to the estate of the 
Inie John Whitlingtoii, about the same 
complexion. Hat no particular inarki. 
They will, ni doubt, remnin together. 
Hit clothing nol rocollecled They 
have two brothers belonging to Mr. 
John I'umphrey, near Up|>er Marlbo- 
rough. Prince George's County.

The above reward will be given for 
apprehending and securing taid ne 
groes, to that I get them again, or |iO 
for either of thljin, with all reasonable 
charget paid if brought home.

fhnr'i Cldldl. 
owners of Tesselt and 

arne.d from receiving, 
icorrjiiig off said lie- 
ieril, at thcjVwill be to luw.''"'

will continne lo run a* heretofore . 
til the laat dav of the present month,-. 
not afterwards she «?||| uj,e her rootei 
as follow.: On Sunday the flrtt of 
April, she leaves Ka»ton at I o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolis, leaviM 
there at half past 2 o'clock, for Bajtw 
morn, and arrive at 6 o'clock the iraa 
dyv; leaves Commerce street Whiff. 
"nnllimore. on Wednesday at 8 
«nd return* by Annapolis to 
6 o'clock, the same evening] Aw]to 
leave* Kaaton at the tame hoar, io4 
by the same route, every Randst ind 
Thursday, and leaving Bsltimort io 
like manner, every Wedneidty ind 
Sattirdny In every roule she will 
touch at Todd's Point the Mill* and U 
Oxford, if hailnd, to take and kid 
pmscnper*. On Monday of ewri 
week »he will leave Baltimore at ma* 
o'clock for t he«tertowB. tnd arrit« 
there in the afternoon; and on 
'I uesday morning leave* at 9 oVlttk 
Cheniertown and returns to B»)tln>»tt; 
touching in both route* at Qdetn'i 
town, lo take and land pa««eiig««. 
She will take freights from and to U* 
respective placea above mentioned, M 
as not to incommode the patsengen, 
their Horse* or Carriage*. Pawn- 
Rer« wishing to go to PhiUdelphis will 
find il Ihe mott convenient ihd Wpe. 
ditinut route, a* the meet* the t'oioa 
line of steam b*Wts, when they an h* 
put on boardj.end arrive in PWllde). 
phii the n«itt (Morning by 9 o'clock.

5>Al| baggnge, ot which da* or* 
will be taken, will nevertheless t* it 
the riak of tlie^^nrfUs herctofort.

* 9Jf"enl tick*"- 
March ft w ~~ If.

N D All 
others are fo 
hirhiiuno 
groes at I 
dexlt wilh

June

of Parlnfrthip.
The ptrtnemhip'of Wirnek) us 

Hid^-ly having this day betoldwsolr' 
C'l by mutual consent, all, per loo* h*»« 
ing claims against (aid firm are re- 1 
quuat«il to prevent them to aM" of I 
the subscriber*, who are duty »ulho- r 
riied to receive and pay alt dibt* due 
to and from said firm Thot*) ioo>W- 
ed to the firm eforetald, by nut*** I 
bondii. are requested to mi a* p»Tn*t>l> I 
and those indebted on open »ccow*J 
are desired to call and pay tli 
or give notes or bonds, M or, 
Ul Ann!

100 Dollars Revvaix
RAN AWAY from the subta; 

living near Queen A-nne, Prince 
go's county, on the 10th inst.

JTKGhV HAHlir,
Bgcd 40 yeart, a brialit mulatto, round 
full face, and bushy hair, six feet high, 
stout nude, and speaks quick and im. 

li-nily; he it sn excellent carpenter, 
teedeil by none of hi* coluurj it' close'

it paid to him while at work, 
there will be di-covcrexh a gritting of 
his teeth. He was raited by William 
l)igi;«t of Montgomery county, a^d 
lived near George Town many yrtre. 
Die above reward wHI be given f«r

bwn in Vaihington city or

David R
The busings* will be 

future under the Qjpn of

py, & Co.
on hat>d, andwWTcow 

4fc.   keep, a good assortment ef

Dry Gooib ^Grac
And who reapeot fully solicit;* 
nuance of the custom 
and the public.. '

March I.   .

D. Clngttt. 
law tiw,

WJVJii.M/JV T.
Take* thl* method to iqform^he ol"

tl«en« ef A on*. Arundel county, that
be offer* himself a candidate for their
 uffrages at the next  herl<T* eleotiot,.

°* "
 II the duties of thai ofiR^wIU tnUtfc 
his* t« thefe »UDDorts ^* * ,  ir .

Having understood 
circulating of hi* having 
ing a Candidate for iheofl 
Ukei Ihl* opportunity cPde 
tame to b» unfounded H 
Otfallo not to suffer tbemt«l«« lo [ 
deceived hy report* /if ihl* kl°() ''!^ 
Is still, and means to continue >  * 
dld»te for their auffrage* for th«* 
appointment, a ad " 
their vote*.

<,- AMD VOS SALE,

Tht Votes 35Pr
of the JMl ieaa)oo of the j

' <»•
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Datlart per Annum,

DM Cwiwwtal A«r»nWr oT A«w»t r.
ICE-BErlGS, ICE FIELDS, 8cc. 
The following description of the 

Ice-bergs of the Polar Seas, of Ice- 
field* and Sloes, and their formation, 
are eiu»et«d from Scor«6«/'s Jiccouut 
eflht Jir,ic Hegioiu, lately published 
i» fidinburg. They are the best 
accounts of these appalling phenom 
ena that we have ever readi and we 
have no doubt the reader will ex- 
perience the same gratification from 
ineir perusal, thst they have afford- 
tj u». Mi. Scoresby is an expeii- 
enced and scientific navigator, who 
has l^ng been engaged in the whale

The following is an account o' 
the Ice bcrgi of Spitsbergen, and 
affords a very favounble specimen 
of thti author's powers of rletrnp- 
tian, Desides illustrating ihe dsngcr 
01 approaching incautious)), lhos«. 
mtjestic scenes. We copy from 
tl.e Inveltipator, an interesting pe- 
rindical work published in Lon 
don, which we noticed some weeks 

mice.
  It is not easy to form an adequate 

conception of,these truly wunderiul 
productions of natuie. I'luir mag- 
n tudc, their beauty and the co'i- 
irasl ihey loun with tSe gloomy 
rncks around, produce sensations ol 
livrly interest. Their upper lurfa- 
eel are genera.ly concave; the high 
er p«rts a:c always covered in snow, 
an I have a beaUiilul appearance; 
fat tne lower parti, in the latter 
c:.d of. very iummer,preient a bare 
surface of ice. The Iront of each, 
whch variei in height Irom the lev 
el of the ocean, to <VOO or 400 feet 
above it, liei parallel with the ihore, 
and is washed by the lea. This 
pan, retting on ihe strand, 11 under 
mined to such an exieni by ihe sea, 
whrn in any way turbulent, thai im 
mense masses, loosened by ihc freez- 
ing of water lodged ia the recesses 
in winter, or by Ihe cffccl of streams 
of water running over its surface, 
and through in chaims in summer, 
break asunder, and with a thunder 
ing noise fall in'.o th? sea. But as 
the water is in most places shallow 
in front of these ice-bergs, the mas- 
Ics which ale dislodged arc corn 
monly reduced into fragments be- 

I fore they can be floated away into 
1 the main sea. This fact icems to 
ucount T>r the rarity of icc'jcrgs in 

1 ihc Spitzbergen sea.

 'The front surface of icebergs is 
I glistening and uneven. Wbrrevcr 
la \>ari has recently broken off, the 
1 colour of ihc fracture is a beauiilul 
| greenish blue, approaching to eme 
rald green; but such parts as have 

[ lon^ been exposed to the air, are of 
a greenish grey colour, and at a dis- 

1 Unce sometimes exhibit the appear- 
ince of clifls of whitisn marble. In 
all cases ihe effect of ihe iceberg 

I is lo form a pi easing variety in p/os- 
Ipccl, with the magnificence of the 
(encompassing snowclad mountains, 
Iwhich a.1 they rcie.ic from the eye, 
|«eein to 'rise crag above, cra^,' in 
|*nulei* perspective.

"Un an excursion to one of the 
[Seven Icebergs, in July 1817, I was 
particularly fortunate in witnessing 
sne of ihe grandest effect* which 

Polar glaciers ever present. 
L strong northwesterly swell having 

lor some hours been beating on the 
r?, had Inossned a number of 

fragmenis attached to ihe iceberg, 
various heaps of broken ice de- 

luted recent shoots of the seaward 
As we rowtd towards it, 

»ilh a view of proceeding close to 
base, I observed a few little 

pieces fall from the lop; and while 
»y eye was fixed upon the place, an 

Immense column, prooably iifiy feel
 quire, and one hundeed and fifty 
|«et high, began to leave the parent

ce at the top, and leaning majesii- 
P»Uy forward with an accelerated 
>e\ocity, fell with un awful crash
ntotheaea. The water into which 

plunged was converted into 411 ap-
earance of vapour or smoke like
V«t from a furious cannonading.
The noise was equal to that of thun-
 «. which it nearly resembled. 

\ ne column which fell was nearly 
l«»ic, and in magnitude reacmbled 
| church. U broke into thousands

Of pieces. This ctrr.omstance Was 
a happy cautioni for we might inad 
vertently have gone to the very 
base of the icy cliff, from whence 
masses of considerable magnitude 
were continually Waking. THis 
iceberg was full of rents, as high as 
any of bur people ascended upon it, 
extending in a direction perpendi 
cularly downward, and dividing U. 
into innumerable columns."

His account of the northern Sees- 
unites accuracy oFdetail with high, 
ly interesting description. When 
sea water freezes, it deposit! the 
greatejrt part of its «ahne contents; 
and indeed the probability is, that 
the small quantity which remains 
in the Ice, ia only that portion 
which is natural to the sea water 
retained in its porei.

1*he opake ice, which aop'Vi of 
a Whitish or .grt-v colour, in the air, 
is denominated salt water ice, by 
the tailors; While that which is 
more transparent they distinguish 
as fresh water ice; from tiie latter 
they obtain potable water; but the 
melting of the t'ormct yields a water
somewhat brakiih. This difference 
arises rather Irom the celerity of 
the process of licizmg. than any 
difference in tlic nr^m IM ihe two 
kinds of ice: a hasty congelation 
favouring the retention of a large 
quantity of salt water in the p >res 
of the ice. ') his is rendered obvious 
by the cirrum»lancc, tint ire is 
formed on the surface of the sea, 
alter being piled in hummorks on 
fields, or even long cxpoied to in 
tense cold below the surface of the 
sea, acquires the properties of fresh 
witrr ne. The most opake and 
most transparent ice differ, ho«v 
ever, very little in density. Mr 
Scoreiby never found the specific 
gravity of the former lower than 
0,915. nor of the latter higher than 
",925. compared to distilled water 
at 32; but il the compansion be 
made between the ice, and the 
waters of the Spitzbergcn sea, at 
their mean temperature, the ice 
will float with about one eighth ol 
its bulk above the surface of those 
seas.

The appearance of ire fields is 
well described. "Ice field* consti 
tute one ol the wonders of the <ler|>. 
They arc often met with, of the 
diameter of twenty or tinny miles? 
and when in a stale ol such close 
combination thai no interstice ran 
be seen, they sometimes eXlen i t • 
a length of lifty or near a him 'red 
miles. The ice of which they are 
composed, is generally pure and 
Frrth; »r.d in heavy lic.oj it is pro. 
tably of the average tliiclntss of 
en to fifteen feet, and then appe.irs 

to be flat, low, thin icej l>ui where 
i<i?h humiooi ks occin , the ihickncis 
i) often forty or even fifiy feet. 
The surface, before the month of 
July, IS always covered with a be.I 
of snow, of perhaps 4 foot to .1 
'athoin in depth; ihit snow dis- 
lolvcs m the end of summer, a>>d 
forms extensive pools and lakes ol 
Ireih walur. Some of the largest 
Gelds jre very level and smooth, 
though generally their surfaces are 
vu led will) hummocks, In some, 
these hummocks loim rul^eu or 
chains, in others, they i.<>nt<st "I 
insulated peaks. 1 o.icc saw a licld 
that was so tree from c.iKcr d..mi 
ni- hummock, tint I imagine, lia<i u 
lieen Ircc from »now, a coach ntigiu 
liave been driven many leagues ovc-r 
it in a direct line vv tliout obstruc 
tion or danger, lljnnnocks some 
what relieve the unifuriniiy ot in 
tense light reflected from the sur 
face of liclds, by exhibiting shades 
of delicate blue in all the hollows, 
where the light is partly intercept 
ed by passing through a portion ol 
ice. When the surface of the snow 
on fields is froicn, or when the 
snow is generally dissolved, there 
is no difficulty in travelling over 
them, even without either snow 

'<faili or sledges; but when ilic 
snow is solt and deep, travelling on 
foot to any distance is a work ol 
labour."

His theory of their formation ii 
extremely probable. 

 'It appear* from what has been 
advanced, that openings may oc 
casionally occur in the ice between 
Spitsbergen and the Pole, and that 
these openings will, in all proba 
bility, be »g»m froacn over. Al 
lowing, therefore a thin field, or a 
field of bay ice to be formed ir. 
such an opening, a super-itructur 
may probably be added by the to!-

lowing process: The frost, which 
almost instantly prevails during 
nine months, of the Vear, 'retakes 
towards .the end of June or be 
ginning of Jalyi whereby the cov 
ering of snow annually deposited to 
the depth of two or three feet OP 
the ice, dissolves. Now, as this 
field is ibppoied to ariie amidst the 
older and heavier lit; it may readily 
occupy the whole iticrval, and be 
cemented to the oft ire on every 
«ide in such a manner as to prevent 
the melted snow from making Its 
escape. Or; whatever be the means 
of its retention on the snrrace of 
the young fic4d, whether by the ad 
junction of higher >c&, theelevstion 
of its border by the presiure of the 
surrounding ice, or the irregularity 
of its own surface, Srveral inches 
of ice must be added to/>ils thick 
net* on the returning1 winter, by 
the conversion of the snbw-wattr 
into solid ice. Tbis process, re- 
prater! lor many successive' years, 
or even ages, together with the en 
largement ,if iti underside from the 
ocean, might be deemed sufficient 
to produce the most stupendous 
bo-'ics of ice that have ye', been 
discovered; at the same time, that 
the ice thus formed would doubtless 
correspond, in purity and tnrs- 
parency, with that of fieldi in celie- 
ral."

Frail rtw teNbMM ttwftsnf Cternltl*.
Jl RuiiiSn #mnn»r.n"-The com 

mon complaint now is* the extreme 
heat or our August snfs. We shall 
not attempt topilllate this solar of- 
fence) but we m*V be permitted to

"The occasional rapid motion of 
fieldn, with the itrange cfTecii pro 
duced by such immense bodies on 
any opposing substance, is one of 
the most striking objects the polar 
seis present, and >s certainly thi 
most terrific. They not unfrcquent 
ly acquire a rotatory movement, 
whereby their cirr um'erence attains 
a vc-ocuy of several miles per hour. 
A field thus in motion, coming in 
contact with another at reit. or 
more especially w th another ha* ing 
a contrary direr lion of movement, 
produces a dreadful shock. A body 
of more than ten thousand millions 
of tons in weight, meeting with re 
sistance when in motion, produces 
consequences which it is scarcely 
possible in conreivr!  The Weakir 
field is crushed with an awful noiiej 
sometimes the dn ruction is mu 
tual: pieces of huge dimensioni and 
weight, are not unfrcqucntly piled 
upon the lop, to the height of 
twenty or thirty feet, while a pro 
portionate quantity is depressed be 
neath. The view of thole stu 
pendous effects in safety, exhibits 
a picture subJimrlygt and; but where 
there is danger of be ing overwhelm 
ed, terror and dismay mult be ll.e 
predominant feelings.

"Ir, the month of May, in the 
year 1814, 1 witnessed a tremendous 
scene. While navigating- amidii 
the most ponderous ice which the 
Greenland sea presents, in the pros 
pect of making our escape from a 
state of besrtment, our progress 
was unexpectedly arrested by an 
isthmus of ice, about a mile in 
breadth, formed by the coalition of 
the point of an immense field on the 
north, with that of an aggravation 
of floes on th; south. To the north 
field we mnored the ship, in the 
hope of the ice separating in thu 
place. I then quitted the ship, anil 
travelled over to the point of colli 
sion, to observe the Hate of the bar 
which now prevented oi:r release.  
I immediately dmcovend th*t the 
two points had but recently me'; 
that already a prodigious mass ol 
rubbish had beenOiqueeccd upon tl>c 
top, and thst the motion had noi 
abated. The fieldi continued in 
overlay each other with a majestic 
mot ion, producing a nolle rcicmbl ing 
that <>f complicated machinery, or 
distant thunder. The prissur w 
so immense, that numerous fissures 
wi-rc occasioned, and the ice re pea 
tedly rent beneath my feet. In one 
of these fissuies, 1 found the snow 
on the level to be three and a half 
inches deep, and the ice unwards ol 
\'2. In one place, hummocks had 
been thrown up to the height of 
twenty feet liom the surface of the 
field, and at le.ist twenty-five feet 
from the level of the water; they 
extended 50 or GO yards in length, 
and 15 in breadth, formings mjis ot 
about two thousand tons in weight. 
The majestic unvaried movement
 if the ice the singular noise with 
which it was acco.npanied the tre 
mendous power exerted and the 
wonderful elTecuntoduccd, were cal 
culated to excite sensations of nov-
  Ity and grandeur, in the 'mind of 
the must cureless spectator,"

remark, thst in Rolihu which al 
ways appears to ui manttc'd in per* 
petual snow, where we think of 
nothing but furs and muffs, ami 
warm drapery and Bortas~-in the 
aeaaon of heat, that ia for three 
months in the year, the sun is far 
more' intolerable than he is in Balti 
more. He bursts with all hia ef 
fulgeftce from the glooms of winter, 
and there is nothing but a blase of 
almost insupportable heat. We 
think 12 hours of animal exhaustion 
almost too much fur the human 
frame to bear. Oar nights are of 
ten cool and restoring, and fanned 
bv the breath of benignant zephyrs. 
What would a Russian Say, wr.o is 
compelled vo undergo not only 
twelve, but twenty four hours of 
such animal exhaustion? No re 
freshing night during this'season, 
covers with her sable mantle the 
face of the *ajn. He pours his in 
cessant beams, while ihc hardy Rus 
suns are comp-.lled lo exeri every 
linew to improve the hours devoted 
to luch incessant labour. The port 
of Archangel, lor example, is lor 
the spare of three months, all bustle 
and confusion, and uproar anil busi 
ness. Merchants snipping or un 
shipping arrcles of commerce, the 
roar ot carriages and drays, th< 
sound of the hammer 'upon the an 
vil, and the diicnrda r l notes txci 
ted by the various implemei is o

tteiiifve to our meats   -Light diet, 
onps, and food, capable of easy di. ., 
cition, have often dona snot* M 
reserve comfort and health ajc MeJ*. 
iwes, than all the akillof thsvsBOJt > 
mineitt physician has done to re» i 
tore it, when lost by .our own folly 
nd imprudence. Frequent change 

of appaiel and repeated ablution* 
ill be found attended with tb« 

uppieat effects. Oar coanttysMSi 
a not act m yet to csumaM aa U»ef 
ught the usefulness of baths   the; 
un is now teaching them a Ussoft 
y which we hope they will pt0A|ft« 

Bait, Morn. Qutja. ,....,

7W», Jtogfef

industry, leave no intermission f 
the cyi» of the Weary traveller to 
repose. The empire of m,;ht Seems
10 have been banished during that] 
season from the world, an>l all the 
business of the year to be crowded 
into t he space of those three exhaust 
ing months. A Russian labourer wll 
be found in (he midct of all this up 
roar and bus'le, stealing a few mo 
ments of repose to ret run cxhaus 
led nature, under the shade ot tome 
contiguous building, while his ac 
tive comrades are employed in the 
heat and dust of the day. At the 
conclusion of h.s allotted term, he
11 awakened by one of Ins comrades 
lo a resumption of his toils, wno 
stretches his Weary length upon the 
spot that has juit been deserted.  
Yet Russia wuu'd hardly be habita 
ble without this prolonged excess 
of snl.ir hrams. Vegetation rises 
from the snowy beds as by enchant 
ment, and the earth as if sensible 
of trie importance of the season, 
pours fourth her Measures in ex- 
hanslless abundance. Art as if anxi 
ous to rival nature, is equal-y on 

ic alert to improve the hour for 
commerce, before the fluid streams 
snail be turned into marble by the 
oteatli of the tyrant of the polar 

gions. Hence there is in Russia 
during this season, nothing Lut lif< 
and energy, and exiuuslirg sun- 
beam-.. \\ e have nude these re. 
marks under the f.ill influ ncc of 
our inclen cnt sun, to convince oui 
fellow-en ;:ens that "their lot is 
cnmparativt ly cast, in pleasant 
plates." I he ray that we so much 
iirei'l, is 1'i.w employed in ripening 
fur m.in .11.d bead, the fruits ol au 
tumnal munificence.

ip»ira b; ki> rc^aol w pvkUl <tm t
  This event took place S)t 

'an. on Friday 10th instant, at'l., 
3 . M. amidst a considerable Cpn-> 
course of ladies and gentlemen that 
assembled to witness this iaicrest- 
ng ceremony. The British Const! , 

with several gentlemen, accompa* j 
lied by the proprietor of the ground   
and his labourer, commenced their '] 
operations at 11 o'clock, by rcmov- 

tnc heap of loose stones lhaC 
surrounded and partly covered the
prave. Great Caution Was observed 
in liking up a small peach tree that 
was growing out off the grave, as 
the Consul s'..(ed his intention of 
sen ling u l i Ins Majesty to be 
p aced in out o/ the Royal Garden*. 
Consvlerabie anxiety was fell lest. 
the (ofTin would not be found, as 
various rumors existed of ill having 
been remove.! many years ago.  , 
However, when al ihe deplh of 
three feet, the labourers came lo 
u. The lid was broken in the Cen- ' 
ire and had partly fallen in, hilt 
was kcp up by resting on the iculC 
The lid being raised, ihe skeleton 

of ihe brave Andre appeared enure, 
bone to bone, each in its place, 
without a vestige of any other pare 
of his remains save some of his 
haar, which appeared in small tul'ts, 
and the only part of his dress WaSr 
the leather string which tied it. As{ 
soon as the curiosity of the sprcta- 
tors wai gralihcd, a large circla 
wai formed, when Mr. Eggleio, the 
undertaker, with his assistants, un 
covered the sarcophagus, intowhich 
the ri mams were carefully removed
  tins superb depository, in imiia- 
lion of those used in Europe, for 
tlie remains ot the illustrious dead, 
was nia.ie by Mr. E-g^leso, of 
Broadway, of mahogany, the pan- 
ncls covered wch rich crimson 
velvet, surroun Jcd by a gold border 
ing, thr ring! of deep burnished 
gold, the panne! also euro son 
velvet, cdgcu with gold, the insida 
lined wnh black velvet, '.he whole 
sc'.ipotied hy tour gilt balls.

Tae Sarcophagus with the re. 
in..n.i l\a\o in-n removed on board 
hit Maji sty's Packet, where it is 
understood -s s<>on as some repairs 
on b.iard re completed an opportu 
nity wnl Lc afforded of viewing it."

A NF.W EXl'F.DIKNT. 
T'.ere is now living in the statr 

of Maryland, a very worthy man 
whose weight is between five ami 
six hundred pounds. During t lie- 
intense heal of the summer months 
his family arc compelled lo trans 
port him either lo the spring liousi 
or the cellar, where he is kept Irom 
spoilt-.g in the company of Ins own 
bacon, with which he plentiful.y 
supplies our market. We ilo not 
recommend this mode for general 
adoption, because it is not lo be ex 
pected thai all our fellow citizeM 
i an afford to build spring houses for 
residence during the blaze of out 
sun.mer sun. Hut one thing is at 
U-asl in our. power, not to add lo 
the fervour of the season by a 
tempter in. r. fervid, Hcwhocalmy 
bears the heal hai nothing but the 
heal to bear; but he who resijM J 
himself to the nonunion of an im 
patient and irritable temper, has all 
Hiis to sustain, as well as the heal 
of ihe season likewise. Let u* then 
improve by the spring-house adven 
ture, and preserve the tranquiliiy 
and, coolness of our own minds, 
when oppressed* by such solar he a*. 
Wo should liktvusc be scrupulously

.   A writer in the 
New-York Commercial Advertiser 
has the following pertinent, remarks 
on the cau.es of t.'.ii fatal diseasci 

Taking cold is a check of perspi 
ration. ot discharge through the Sur 
face of the body, by which means 
so many uselcsa humours are to pass 
off from the system. This dis. 

aige is liable lo be obstructed 
many ways. The following are the 
most lOiumon ones in ordinary lifet 
Changing thick clothes for thin oncsj 
going from watm dry rooms, to sic 
in damp and cold ones: going, when 
in a si ate of perspiration, into tb« 
cold air: sleeping in damp rooms or 
beds: walking or sating in the damp 
a<i of the evening, although not un 
pleasantly cool; and numerous other/ 
ways. If you have commuted an) 
uf the above errors, lose no time 
opeuiug the pores   bring un a 
spiranon if possible   put your 
into warm water   sip a pint 
ter sweetened with moUssc 
warm as you ran bear it, e»g to 
bed. But if y»u fail in the 
lotc no lime in catling* your 
lamily physician, while iv* *  hi* 
power to be usclul lo yor I' VO« 
call him too late, it wi/*10' be hie 
fault, for he has not ty* to call m 
everyday, and lcciu/ on l * c Pf*- 
scrvatiun ol your r/' lh - A*ut if 
you suffer thoM v h/01 * |A 'emaio 

i«m, *hey will 
.V««»' 'u^tta, and

locked up in 
find their wuy 
produce a cui 

lion, situ1 
irtM of r

oM v 
ft«

illQrt tim* 
ry is gone by,

rV|

•*•<
(•:



.?. ATPE" t ROM BU ROPE.
. Phitadtlphiti, jtugunt 14.

w.

• The fine ship Tuscarora, Captsin 
We«t, arrived at tin* port last 
evening, from Liverpool, which she 
left on (he 34 of July. By this ar- 
iival, w« have received Hilling's 
Liverpool Advertiser of Tuesday, 

. . July 3, ihe latest paper brought. It 
contains very little of an interest-

  ' IOR suture. Freeman's Journal.
jassy and Bucharest were in the

\ hands of the Turk*; and prince
Ypsilanti, who still remained at
TergovitB with 1O.OOO men, was on

'. the eve of being attacked by the
united forces of Hadschi Achmci

; i Pacha, snd Ju»suf Pacha of Ibrailow.
j The Greek inhabitant* of Buchar
. CM had been disarmed. Patrass nas

beer* almost totally destroyed by
th« Turk*, and the inhabitants exe-

  4 Cuted in great numbers. 'I'he Greeks 
'. have, however, obtained a decided 

superiority over the Turks al era. 
^ \ They have captured a great number 

; of Turkish vessel*, and pu*. iru- 
\ whole of their crewt to death, 
) amounting to about 5/100 men: no 
' quarter appears to be j>iven by 
' eilhet Greek* or Turks. Accounts 
' frum Constantinople on i !te 23th 

May, *tate the return of com ara- 
tive tranquiliw, but the arntt con- 

 . tinued, and Danesi '»as st'll m 
prison. The Grand S '(, or had 
succeeded in rcproei^g the se 

i difous tumults of the Ja"'jsari. s, 
by threatening to send 11 t rn the 
bead of h.s tun, who is ^rir to 
the throne, and then nury.n.: im- 
sclf unJcr the ruins of Hie Se 
raglio.

A large Greek sin p. having on 
board a vatl quantity of arms and 
munitions of war, and bound io the 
Morca, U the assistance of tlie 
Drcck inturge-n'.i there, was fallen 
iu with by Hie Kn^ltih fngaic Re- 
/olutiur.aire, Caplam Pd.-w, and 
orated to t.irrenJir. An engage- 
it (lit ;<>«:k ;  a. e. I tit i.n.jim . 4 .i 

,' four men »imd 31..! srviiai wound 
ed. Ihe Gree'. i .ip »%..$ Cj,)lurc>l

 *»^ and carrteil into /.ante.   In conse 
quence ol this event, the JJrnijh 
government have ordered two ad 
ditional sloops of war and several 

f the best regiments to proceed 
nrn.diately to the Ionian islands, 
/hi.sc inhaoilanls arc said to have 

a strong iiclim^ to make common 
ciuse wilh the nlher Grcckt.

1. w at expected Par > lament would 
be pr ro^ued on inc lOih July, to 
nuke preparations for the Coryna- 

lion.

forTf cjipy of th« Uptnion of the 
Conn of Enquiry recently held io 
the case of Com. fiarron. The De- 
partmsot has declined, to fotnith us 
with U, not out of any Want of re 
spect for the feelings ol that gen. 
tlenun, but from other considera 
tions. Commodore Barroft, we learn, 
has received a copy of the Opinion 
of the Court, and he or "his friend* 
will have it'nt their power to Uy it 
before the Public, should they deem 
it material to the ctutc of truth.  
If it be published we will cheerfully 
copy it. wYU/. /ftt.

Annapolis, Thursday , Aug. 23.

FEDERAL REPUBLICAN 
Electoral Ticket for Princ«-G«M.fgckn

cViec 

\

J

MURDF.RF.R EXECUTED. 
Mw-Albany, July 10.

John Dahman, who was conv ; ctcd 
for the murder of Frederics Nolle, 
n, the l''loyd Circuit Court, at trie 
May term, (821, waton Friday I.tit, 
hanged agreeably to the Sentence of 
the law pronounced by ihe court.  
The conduct of this extraordinary 

man so much eicited pnb'tc cunosi 
Jy, that it is helirved from five to 
s<x thousand people Were atgrmbled 
to witness ihe awful sceitc- lie wai 
«tkung off at three o'cloei, P. M. 
He tpokc a few worcii mart dilate- 
ly, staling that as he had no malice 
against any one, he hoped to be for 
given by all peifco:is. Hrr told the 
attending divine t^ie sentencr wn 
juit, that there Were two other per 
son* cognisant to ihe murder, whose 
names he wou d not disclose. In 
this ntan'a fate we hav» an >'. her con- 
vmcii g proof, lh.it the iljr.ii>; viola 
tor of t.'ie laws of both Go I ..ml man, 
will tfintier or later, teen in tune, 
'it- brought to sutler the punishmeni 

d to the o.'lente.  l'liru:ilcle.

GBQBGB 8BMME8*
For Somerset. 

THOMJiS K. CJRROLlA 
Col. MJTTUUS BJteUIBlL

For Calvert. 
RICHARD GRAHAM&, 
Dr. JOBJT OWE.

Montgomery.

^ snd llii* nu> 
voters,' if the. writer ,";n th« 1  *r-r 
is worthy of belief, must have bean 
hired and transported from their 
usual residence in komc connty ot 
countiet in the sta^o where thty 
had previously lived at least six 
months, to reside for sit months, as 
idle vagabonds in the ten doubtful 
counties ) !

QEOllOB C.
For 

WILLIAM
REI1).

his duty, a«4 no otmr*^^ 
h»f», would Rive" don« it ratttrt 
Why, then,, had he thus ntt}*tt& 
his duty, and their UferestU_.fl 
d-d iO, cithtr bvcautc he.

For Dorrhestrr.
K'. LKCOMPTF. 

CapU MATTHIAS T1UVKU9
For Frrderlrk.

TAr O'u'j PF.SITI NTIAJ:Y U"nnr.!). 
fhe U'oi ilungtun, (O.J i>jp rsj^s, 
thjt on the G,U u^t. s.i nc p.rson 
l.rohe in/. i (lit O.'iio I'rntlcnlmrij ami

proprrt)   es 
it. ilc a hor«c i 
and m n'.c »,i.

ol siioej an, l D.IKT
iinl over llic vvjl,s (

tin- n<.   ,'Jibc-or lui.i.l,
1 i.c ^oecrn^r l.iU

cpruei.1 3 v t-rj| a u w oj\
.it. e »'. v\' ' i OMI it 11 I'e i u' ^ ^ ,1 . c i 

uucil t 'n» act. in-, .; i ii'ii l,i.-r t 
li-ncc ( il ttu Liiiea(\ ot i 'c n i u r. 1 1 
uiiijl.nn.nis.   It citii it tin >tl.l.

Yesterday
iiirl;, *'l;iz>is 

jrnnif;, the
13. 

U.
ship I'HAMiLiN, Com. Slcwari, j;ol 
under way with a fair wind, and 
proceeded majeiti ally from the 
East to t!ie Nort'< Kiver, where s'.ie 
will remain at anchor until hir de 
parture on a three yen's cruise in 
the Pacific Ocean.

BUONAPAR Ti.'S DEATH
COHTIRMKD.

Csplain \Vett, of ihe schooner 
Mi xa, arrived at the Ojurai.tme 
Ground lati evening, from Masia- 
tcrre, Guadaloup-, infurmt the edi. 
tors of the Gazette, that j.nt be 
fore he sailed, a British frigjic ar- 
rived there with desixit l-ri, an. 
noiincing the death ol iluonjparti . 
No particulars had been promulga 
ted, snd the frigate, after remain 
ing halt an hour at the purr, ^nt 
unde-i weigh, and proceeded ty lee 
ward.  (jii~ettf.

tt (JJ/llM^/DII, AlllfUSl 16.

TKr Editor of the Norfolk Herald 
ton plains of our saving '.hat Ins 
paragraph respecting tl.c re-suit of 
the Court of En.jtliry instituted in- 
to the conduct ol Ci>in. Harron, n! 
the Navy, was n»l founded in fail, 
acknowledging at the s tine I MIC that 
he h»e since se«.n the opinion of 'lie 
court, and that "there is a <|naJ'(i- 
cation in the Selltencr, m which 
something like censure is attached 
ta Commodore Huron fur nut re 
turning at soon after the peace as the 
Couri ihmk he should have done." 
The Herald, I owever, peisists in 
saying the acquit?) by iht Court it 
full and honourable^ presume! we 
had »een a copy of the opinion ol 
the Court, and asks, Why conceal 
'he true state of the cas. ?

Whereto we reply, we hail not
 in the opinion, nor were we ap- 
P'-ed of what it* tenor wa*. We 
VW9 « informed, from good auth-ri- 
( y< v al it wai nol whal Ihe Herald 
P* r *faph, through mis-nlormaiion 
Wr * r Vure, SlaleO it to be; and. In 
pievenv. rrori Wc R1VC i|,jt i n for- 
mation I our leatlcrs. In doing «o, 
we were >r frofn desiring lo preju 
dice ComK,,i orc )t irro n m public 
opinion. V. coiild have no motive 
Cii injure hie , n ling or his feelings
  and we  hM(1 be j a|t lo uo §0 
without inctivt

In oruerto **,|, e fict in its true 
I'ftbl, in tne re *V*t and mo*t au- 
ihrniie manner, 4 have made ap- 
,a.cation to the N«.

A very destructive Tornado and 
hail storm paiscd thiou^h the 
i ount tcs >>l O^lethorpe, W likes and 
l.inioln m the slate of Georgia, 
on Sunday morning li'r I.^ih ol 
July, winch destroyed i r injured 
i very tiling in its pro^r. ss. Its 
average width wj» at>;>ut one mile.

untitoted 
trunks  

Con-

I he largest ircels w t rc 
and twisted from irteir 
tiarn* blown d..wn and their 
lenit scattered, houses and (encej 
.ieintililhed to the wmd, w:i'le- (he 
had stripped the cotton and the 
rorn lo the stalk, an<l in many m- 
stancrs ln-at it into ihe earth wilh 
such violence that in tlie i Hinting 
scarcely a Ve'tij;c of V',',talion 
was lei L'C be-, n lit held-, whirl', I IT 
day 'ucfori, prcsrntc I n priunnui^ 
prospect. One .'i.i.iJred and forty 
'..jlcs «t ciittiin jre- Lompiiied to 
have been ileitroye.l upon "lie plan- 
tat im. I tic awful ru.r <>f t  c wii 
and a violent and Lite-ianl sh 
uf r^itt an.! liail are said to have 

ndered ihe duration ol the storm 
pctiod of almost intoncc A able 

appreln.ni.on and alar in.

^r. irlLLMM
For V

F.PIIRAIMIC, i 
TIlQM.i.S JV. n

For Krnt,
iriLLtAM K.\ir,nr. 
JOII.Y B. ECCLESTOM:

Fur Anno-Ariinilcl,
mi.. THOMAS noon.
IIIt 1CEJ. H'ORTlllA'GTOA".

Fur Halrimorc ('ountv. 
JAM EH HOn It. <,JJno.' 
JOILY .U. (USE.

For Carolina.
nrriuni) nrr.iiLKTt,
nil.LlAM M^D(^VJILI).
A'»cnthlv Ticket for Frederick. 

Uulirtt (i. McPhcrson. I^nntius 
l)n\is, Lcwitr Mutter, John Uuddc- 
r;ir.

A^emhlv TickftforSonirr^ft.

Levin R. King, Lilili-tnii P. I)i-n- 
S D.inirl H.tllard. Jolm NValt-rs. 

A«>cmhlv Ticke' for Cmlvcit.

.Juhn J. Bronkf, Dr. Gonrgc Bnurnr
cmhly Tirk«t fur I'rtncc Gr.irgc't.

illi.tin I). Ditr.:rn. \\ illiiiin A. 
Hall. Hr. >Villiiiin Miirs!>all, lii-oigc 
Morcloti.

A"«mhl» Ticket fnr VVorctMtr, 
Imrli't Pnrk'T, N\ illiain Tinr»|p,

jun. Tlmmas HoopiT, l)r. Jolm S(c-
vciison.

A'tcmblt Tirkrl for KfnU
AVillinm KiHi; 1 !!, .hmirs F. Rr'.wn, 

J. W. Krclrstnn, Tliomas Miller.
Ancmblf Ticket for Ctroline. 

\Villimii I'nt.'rr, Jurnc 1- llmivtnn, ' 
Samuel Culbn-th, Thomns Furd.

rrora the ft«l<T«l Oi«cil».

Tlie result of the election in thi* 
state in September, 1816, wai such 
as in disprove all the calculations 
an,I refute all ihe arguments ol De 
mocracy. It furnished mconictli- 
blc proof lhat ihc state of Mary. 
Ij'id ic essentially federal by a vast 
majority whenever the citizen* en 
titled io vote will universally excr- 
cuc the right ot suffrage. A writer 
in the Painot o( ytslerday, the 
(/rrciiry ol whose style u pretty 
much, on a par with the correctness 
of his ast.rtions, anxious to ac 
count for the great federal majority 
in Kilo, in some such way as might 
tend to qu'.cl the present lears of 
IJi nioefacy, very modestly says, "|^ 
u noioriuui, that they (the feder 
alists) transported hired xoters into 
all the doublful counties who ullril

inds, j J4V -iy (heir tune like "vagabonds for 
ower I 6llt months, then Rave the-ir vote fur 

the Federal ticket and away they

Trom Ilit FHrnil I

WliLL DONE C£CIL1 

Popular Mttling, At a meeting 
of the people in Elk-neck, opposite 
Frenchtowu, Ccccil county, Miry- 
land, on Saturday the IHh of Au 
gust, about 500 voters attending, 
ihe honorable Jeremiah Cauadeii 
commenced an address at 20 min 
utes before 5 o'c.ock, P. M. dinner 
from tome cause having been de- 
>ycd until l.alfpast 4, allhough the 

people had been invllcd to allcnd al 
a much earlier hour, than it wa* 
common to meet on such occaciohs, 
as it was expected that a consider 
able discussion would t.ike place. 
The candidates and orators, on botli 
stdts, had been invited, ami re- 
poris circulaled, that Mr. Pu.k- 
uey had been requested io ntend, 
and was expecied to comply with 
the call. Person*, it wat said. (»nd 
tin-re is no doubt of ihe faci) were 
employed l" rule through ev. ry ilit- 
ir:ci and nei^libourhu-xl, toinllrti 
all Ihc demoerais, lltal Could be 
goi together, on so important an oc   
CaS'6n, tugelhcr wuh such feder 
alists as miglu from the nature of 
their ihvitation be induced tn at tend, 
which inv'rtation, by the bve, was 
of that sort, as to shew rather a c.-n- 
strained pol lenctt, than a w.jh 
lhat (hey ih-mld attend: v>z: "won't 
you come and eal some li»h at our 
dcmoc ralic feast on Saturday nexi." 
(ionsc(itieiitly the fe.lcral tandidatcs 
and urators did not attend, and but 
verv few oilier federalists, among 
whom Was the writer ol thu, whnte 
feeling'! Would liavc been confound 
ed, when he got there al atn-u' 1 I 
o'clock, and found already upwards 
of 400 persons assembled and ptr- 
haps hoi ten fedcralitts among them. 
Had we nol learnt, that one of those 
lew happened to be John C. We cms, 
Esq. ot Anne-Ar.indcl county, who 
had fortunately that very morning 
arrived at Elkion, in the S cam- 
boat, where accidental^' his busi 
ness had called him. This gentle 
man, from his usual politeness and 
retprct fnr all parties, had been in 
duced, after getting the paper*, hit 
business require.!, out of Mr. Scw- 
al's odiec, to fill up the few inter 
vening hours until the hour should 
arrive for the neam-boat to leave 
1'renchtown for Uatlimo-e lo mix 
with hit fc'ilow-citiicni, although 
tiran^. r* anil democrat*; and I 

earil him cxprets whilst on the- 
ground, the gratification he ttlt, 
ariSirg from the marked poliienets 
of the only two men he knew, pre 
vious to poing there, viz: Colonel 
MilLhcll and Jeremiah Cauidcn, 
Esq. who had IIHro.luc>-d him to 
most i.f ihe respectable men as 
sembled, and indeed, in every way, 
seemed to vie wilh each oihrr, in 
making hit lime agreeable, which 
was at.much So, at could be, until 
some lime, my 2il minmes, after he 
commenced a reply to Mr. Cauiden's 
speech, when some 3 or 4 men be- 
gan to feel resllcsi, and very much 
to expose themselves by intemper- 
ate expressions, and aimosi incrssarti 
interruption; so much so, that i 
hardly k IK w how it wai p««tihle lor

worth a^d furling 
ty1 10 cnabiii him u> do 

because h«w«* altogether 
a* to hi* knowledge ofiuch men 
$uch conduct. ' hi fact, Mr. 
  howed, by every 'pan of hu

or

that Mr. C-usdei>'« meraorV''^*f 
ireacherousj ha wotild not say

eniently to. 1 will «ot» how«tt)> 
attempt further to detail tricip*^ 
or the answer, aa tome ont,perhift| 
Mr. Weem« himself, can beindacefl 
to give both; and if go,' 1 thick i*
most drsirahle it *hould o«f

He

Chancery Sale.
ll\ virtue ul a dccrt'i" of t'io Court 

of (.httiK'ery, llio  ubncrilier >vii| r.\- 
puio (o public sale, on the promucs, 
, n S ilurd»y llio Ijlhday ol'Scuteiuber 
ni'\t,« trtiot or parcel ol land, whoreol 
'I'lioinuii l.iithlcd died hiMzed, called 
" U itnd.i 11'« Kun^c,' 1 cotituiniri^ ttboiil 
HH) »orr», lyiu^ and lii'iii^ in Anne 
Aruntlrl cniinty, and adjoining Um 
Iliulit of Mm. Kortinnon. <nt lh» north 
nide of Severn. It in de-cnti'il unni- 
cr«miry tu Kivo a fuilhcr dn.cript>i)fi 
of llio above property. un il i» proiti 
nifd llione inclined to purehunn will 
\ir.v the s^tn.n previuiiH lu llio »alu. 
bkle lo eomiin'iico ul 12 u'cluck.

7Vrmx nf Sulc.
Tim ptirrlt»«er to give l»on I. wilii 

^ood i>eeurity, for lltn piyinont of Iho 
|inri'ltiiM' nullify, \villun \'2 tiiiinilin 
Ireini tl.B day of »ile, wilh inlerett 
iroin llir ditv of sale. On the ralili 
ctitiun of the kale, and payment uf the 
purchase money, llio mibitcriber is sxu- 
ihori>ed tu execute K deed.

-Louis Qutauvfuy, Trusler.
Aug. 33.

\

A short statement 
the above s>seruon a 

   abturdny.

will 
noio-

Mr Wee mi, or any other ma'i. to 
continue so connected, and at me

went, 
irove 
riont

Ul the fourteen counties which, 
in ISlG chote Federal Electors, the 
ten in ihc following list, may be 
considered as included in ihc clat* 
which the Patriot writer calls doubt 
ful, at in each of them, since lhat 
lime, democralic delegates have 
been elected, and the democrats 
now allege, lhat they expect demo 
eratic elct'.ors will be chosen this 
year iu all of them the majority 
of federal vote* in 1816 i* annexed 
;o the name of each cvuiuy:

Allegany, average majority, 168
Covert,
Caroline,
Cecil,
Dorchester,
I1'red crick,
\elll,
I'niice Gco 
Tall 
Worcester,

time, so firm and so mild, in 
reasoning with trie people on e\ery 
subjtet, their orator, Mr. Causdcn, 
had I0ui:hed, and 1 think, (and 1 
am mire, I am nol alone by a vast 
man) ,) that Mr. Cautden never was 
more politely, and, at the tame time 
more severely ankwcr<-d in his hie, 
1 could nol li.it leel (or him, whilst 
so severely and ^e-nleclly lashed, for 
the evident neglccl of pernonal duly, 
at he had exhiuiied, iu Ins aJdrist, 
by making indelinilc charges a^ainsi

44

••rge's,

41 
131 
16H 
119
65 

107
86 

160
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certaip individuals, that he kiuwio 
be f.ictt, for instanrc he knew lhat 
certain ofliccrs had retained proper 
ty in their hands, lhal by law had 
bccu appropriated to tlie support of 
the orphans and widows in distress; 
and lhat certain other men, federals, 
would wind a poor mail up as a clock, 
without mercy and without law. 
Mr. Wccins considered, and most 
s a tmfjr lorily eXpl.iinrd u In have 
been Mr. Causdiu's duty, if soch 
wa* ihe fact, and he, Mr. Caukdtn, 
could prove it, io bring «uch uici. 
before the grand inquest of ihe

I never *aw men in my life, sopiarcu
 trurk, a* some of the leaders dr'dt. 
mocracy were, it finding how \n»m
 istably snd forcibly some of t)» 
well-meaning members of theirpif. 
ty were persuaded by the Very eW 
and convincing reasoning that w>* 
offered them; ind »fter Mr.W, fc^j 
closed his answer, at th« 
cheer they gave him; manyjc 
personally, aud, taking his haBd°( 
clsrmg. that altho' a stranger L'_, . 
federalist, thry relieved him »u hoj 
csi man and a clever fellow. E?en 
an old man, wlio gave Mr. Wttmi 
the he whilst tpeak.Pg. and whosooa 
afte-r approached him ill (he fflott 
hostile, threatening manner, and 
even made a blow n im head 
a club, (but without injury) Wj| j 
those l.onesi men of his own piriy 
nde i by Mr. Causden, soon con»iiu 
red i! ai he was in err^r, and hehio. 
sell nugnammnusly went up and so. 
luiud the hand and forgiveness of 
Mr. W., acknowledging his sorrow 
for w tat had happened; which Wii 
si net rely ac 11 pled  I his Slid old f»o. 
tU-nian ^Captain T. Moore) detlir.
ing U.ai h< should have been math
belter Sati.fled with what Mr. W 
had said, had he Dot made out The* 
Jelfirto't to br a miscreant, 
ncvt r ei'iild bear to hear that 
niui<ifd, at>d aclr.owledged, 
bclicvcil he never should. Mr. Vf 

"most fcicndly admonished him, Sot 
lo idolize JctTcrson or any othtrmjt 
or thing; and to endeavour, if po^. 
siblc, lo get lo far rid of his plni. 
altty as lo look ai the evidence |h>t 
was now offered him and every oth. 
cr nun that would call at yourofci 
and read it; being his letter* toCil. 
lender approving of, and paying Gil- 
lender, for his abuse of Washington; 
and .hat, if afterwards, he felt wii. 
ling to worship him, he would hin 
a nghr to do so. In fact,«ir, f thml 
it may be iruly taid, that the demo, 
i rat* gave ihc fc-att, to be sure, ot 
Sllurday, add have the cost to piy ; 
whilst federalism gained all thatwii 
pitied, and perhaps lhat not a liult.

A.B.

CECIL COCNTY DF.MOCRACY.
A very j^enefal and nugirroiil

meeting wat lately held, oppotitcta
rrenc'utown, with a. sketch of whoi*
prucecdings wo have been furnitrkd,
by one of ihe few federalists who
were present. We much regrst
thai we have been unable to pro
cure a sketch of the remark* of
J. C;. \Veems, esq. which, we ir«
informed, were copious, »p)e*JiJ
ana convioLing. trom hi* elevated
genius, eloquence, knowledge and
urbanity, a brilliant display would
naturally be expected; and although
the occasion being accidental, tad
the address extemporaneous, weir*
Will assured, it did not diminish thl
fame of the orator, and that it pro*
iiucc.1 an t fleet upon a prejudu^
and .ul verne auditory, of the drtf*
impression, which, at it* conclsH5*i
HJS nuniicsted by loud snd )**(' |
continued plauditt. We*renotji»
  upplied with a sketch of the*pt*(*t'|
but t'louid this paper met! Mr>
W«-eiii»' »ye, we hope and trott  *
will n.;t iciusc the public at l |fP
tli** i d i lie at ion, which was ilien It"*
ted to tluisc who heard him. Itoti^
to become ihe common benelitolw*
public. >

The speech of Mr. CautdeB, " 
are enabled to skeich from   < »

From the above statement it will 
be seen, that in 1816 the federal 
majorities in the ten doubtful coun 
ties, amounted to one tliniisniiit and

un-
,  ' "**

pie, for their clithoiietty, and ... 
hesitatingly (o name personally tuch 
miscresnts, a* he knew so disposed, 
 ~   •-* up, and unmercifully u*e
poor men, that all « uc h might for
to wind

lianiled lo us by the gcntlornso in.
allt.dnl io, who look them ontb»i|
spot, and upon ihe accuracy of *bit»
we place ihe tullcsi reliance. «
forms a niosi important docuroiBtK'
the lesiintony of what are
of ihe democratic party
ihcy should tuccced at the
tioii, and an equivalent elhofd11**!
lo prevent ihcir predomiusncr« '
uncercmmiiouily disclose i
of hotiility to the contlil
to the htrruonious balance of"*\

i*

stale, such as have up«P olb«

grounds been imputed to that p»^ 
but which have of late been o '" 
denied for convenience-sake. 1 . 
also are the ivowsls foe «hi«h >u'l



: (hem, he, thinlw attractive oi
' .,.,, .ipprobanon of. his party and

bctrjv I iv.oi: conducive to tdcccss at the
i>.

lit. Ths reprcscntati 
,|t«r<d in the Home 
10 a* to render it propor

is to be

edX the
0 «o, or population. In particular, thit city 

!a (0 have an increase, graduated by 
the proportion of buisness it brings, 

Wettns I intothalegislatur^.whibh Mr. Caus- 
deTJ represent* tq be half of all that 
il transacted for the state.

4d.There is jb-b« a re organic a- 
tloii of the senate, in order to de 
stroy the coiitroul which iha

upon- hurried andtranaiej 
  i   j--. _ j .. i  

»y eon.

induce^ 
ihmk it 
>rne! bflt. 
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which wit 
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been moth 
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ream. Ht 
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A.B.

MOCRACY.

lions and prejudices, and whicflHiuy 
make their way through the house 
of. delegates. What ia of equal inur. 
eit. it is no doubt intended, in the 
cbmtemplated reform^ to t>dwpt the 

' same rule of population, as (he nu-a- 
surcof ihe wright and influence each 
county is separately to retain in 
choosing »4hi»»bo<.ly, aa it is more ex. 
plicitly siaVQkaa* to the delegates 
The conieq'ience will be, th.it me 
equable system which now prevails 
as the security to each county fur 
her seperate rights and influence in 
0\e legislature, will be uprooted, and 
the peculiar advantages and inter- 
elti, secured lo the small counties 
id the lenate by equal and ihe same 
birrirri, as tht)te which guarantee 
vheiri io the lar»r co-jt,tie«, will be 
nru»ir>t- d io ihe inerr.y of the strong. 

j    Tins, the small counties will 
no more he disposed l>» enrouraje, 
nor eve" io submit lo, than would 
the «m»|i iiates of ihe federa.1 Union, 
be willing 1" have iheir ei) ul re- 
rircientation in ihe scn.itc rjvuhed 
Ironi tlicm bV a c'-mbi" .'ion o 1 MJS- 
sachutelts. N.w York, l'i n-isy iv*- 
nia and Vir^mia.

3d. Another charge r.iore vitally 
afftclln^ ihe securuy ol pnhln. and 
private rights, is tho^appallmj; mo 
dification Mr. Ca'il.feHi sayt Im 
pjrty Contenip ale, an.' wluth intv 
mem to carry into rllccl, "io leniUr 
the Jii litiary responsible to tlie; 
people,' in a manner which don 
not now exist. Al present a juJ^e 
miy be removed up >n an address ut 
the legislature, and upon conviclion 
or impeachment. The wisdom of, 
we believe,every ititein the union, 
and of all collectively in the general 
constitution, has hitherto been con 
tented with this control, or even 
leu upon the independence of the 
judiciary. eieept.Ahtji.il*' of RftWefl1 
liland, Miuch contenting henclf by 
living under her anti-revolutionary 
charter, is centenui behind her 
niter states in constitutional and 
civil policy, chutes her superior 
judges by an annual popular election, 
her c iun of appeaU more-over con- 
tilting of her aiinu.il ordinal)' Uvu- 
Inure, [he loiucijuence it, tii.it 
the iliiirihntioii of iiittice mm jd 
of be in,; blind an.I iir^tf^jl. 11 the 
funct>oa»t>f unleal ncVBkflsi versatile

a geniT-ii ticket. How thta can be 
preferred, to the pr*aent mode,- aa 
thfe ihtaia uf making th« choice with 
a better acquaintance with lh« can. 
didatei, cannot bt pointed out. At 
present the people vrat the power 
to elect in their repreaentativea in 
both branthea of the legiilalurc; and 
the pdpular branch, which '  anna 
ally renewed hat more than five 
times the Weight in deciding the 
choice, which the senate posesiei. 
The pebplk therefore have the op 
portunity, every year, of correcting 
any choice of governor, of whom they 
nuy ndi approve, by changing the 
house of delegates. By I hi* hieans 
wliilst they have as much agency in 
appointing, and controul in removing 
ilio executive^ the choice is made 
mediately by electors, who, from 
ll.cir supposutl mure general know 
ledge of public characters, ma) make 
it with greater judgment. To let 
aside the existing constitutional 
provision, <fnil call opon the people 
to chuie the ^Vkrnor by a general 
ticket, would T>e prod

,10 flUp|H>rt _
Etlmomjaon and Nicholas Gnldsbn- 
rnujrji, Esquires, bfrttrj honoura 
ble menus as Elector* of the Senate 
of tl.o State of.Maryland, at fkr 
approaching; election to b« held on 
tn« flrnt Monday tri 8e|

RraoIred,,Th*t the ,_._ ..... .. 
of this meeting be signed by the 
Chairman, attested oy the Secn-ta- 
ry. and nuliliHhed in the East on Ga- 
zcttr, tlie Maryland Gaiulte, and 
tlit? Federal Republican: ,

Robert H. Gpldsbnrnugh. Esquire, 
Aiibm;itt<uHo the mer.tlns; the follow 
ing I'reambloand Resolution!, which 
belh'fl connideml by them M con- 
tninintr principles and/matter of thr. 
highent importance, not only to eve 
ry individual present, but to our fel- 
low citizens at largr.

Tlio meeting unanimously rnuilv- 
cd t<> adopt tAenj, *nd have direct 
ed them to unpublished aa a part of
tlie proceedings, of the day.

Steioart Hedman. Chairman. 
Attest, Tcncfr ?V/Auinn, St-c'y.

ductive of the
very evil complained, of, ihii the 
people are unaiquamied with the 
governor. For how can all ihe citi- 
sens in thrir individual capacity 
make a judicious choice, in voting 
for ihe most suuable prrion; and 
how arf they in general to judge of 
the coinpar ai n c UH ril and qua I ifi ca 
tion of different individuals proposed 
to them, all or mo t of *nom may 
reside at considerable- distances from 
ihe voter?

The real lennnu-n'.s of 3 former 
democrat!i. Ic^isl iiurr \v< rr pointed 
ly exp/rsstd, ahoui twelve years 
ago. Belore that time the cit'Sens 
of Halimiorc elected llicir mayur in 
person; b.it under the idea, thai a 
more discreet choice would he made 
by the instrumentality of electors, 
the chjrter wis altered, and tiu- 
preicnr mode substiluteil. Keeping 
ihia demoi ratic precedent in vuw, 
let us ask. whetler, if the n.ayor of 
Baltimore cannot be sifeiy and dis 
creetly chosen, hut through an in 
tervening body ofclecturi.how much 
greater musi the diflicul'y be, with 
rcipect to the selection of an cxe<- 
utive, by all ihe people individually? 
The door it would open to the in 
trigues of unpnnciplA^lemagogues 
would be dcploraule.^^il the peo 
ple could not themselves judge in 
many instances of the fitness of the 
candidates, much lei^bring q.nc for- 
Wl.'ft, vtftlu inijjllfnieei wilh the com-

and Jbtolilliniu. 
It Inivinp plrandl Ehviiie Provj.
._.._'. .! - l .1  _ -   "
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Tlic people of Maryland must 
iSudJcr at any smuUr or lundr.-d
  tbjeclion of iheir ju<!gr«,who pals 
opon life, liberly, property and 
every viric^jtcd and precious right 
of loi'ul man, to ihe vac< illafon, 

ibly connected with a He- 
or temporary tenure of rh.it 

'>us oflit e.
U'e think you, Mr. Caut.len, f,,r 

tSu ripecial y, among the kind prc- 
Qonitiont, you have given ui a^aitut 
your party.

I he Govern or also,arrorc! ing 
lo '-he Settled srlume, tol>-tn'u\ ji,.i 
unreservedly pro. laim. d ir. (J.i il, it 

1 be oilurtviic app.'inteil t':jn ac 
1>W preicri'jcd. One ot the re-a-

  '01 illi^ned by tl>e gentleman, for 
Irilsconieinplatcd innovation, it that 
lobody knowi, who the preieiu f»o. 

|»trnor of our state is. Whose fault, 
us lo ask is that? If Mr. 

Gulden's party will palm, yi-ar af- 
)'e»r, upon tJic people, a man, at 

>uvernor, whoJjkiWinown by public 
ictviees, rcnownld ^liiluics or dis- 

in private life, and whose 
^'fitter has not yet per.etrued io 

JC'.ounty, though too well 
'''own to permit his election as L)e- 

:, after repeated trials, in that 
01 mi residence, it srems not to us 

reason fir making a wild 
undigested alteration in the 

lode of choice, which has given us 
many good sud bencSceni, patri- 

'c and able Governors, ever aince 
« splendid period of 1776. No 

life, fair, and reasonable mode 
W» be substituted, nor 

°r»e~W>U)ij fundamental princi- 
« Will not strike at the root of the 

r'ndard poaition of equal county 
I'finU, can be suggested. Ib.

 »«« ro/foM of the Constitution. 
Hie mnoy*.tion, on the provision

mon approbation, some petty caucus 
wdulci diclate, instead of the mem- 
bcrs^of assembly, who are constitu 
tionally authorised, regularly ap 
po:niingthc executive, as at present. 
Dan any man entenain a moment's 
doubt whellier the people arc more 
rcspetttd, at|d will be- hitter itrved 
by a const itutXtilial arrangement or 
by an uturpaliou of their jud^m.-nl 
and prtfo^4tivrs,il.y two or ihrcc 
boe»l and ai rog.int \ndiv'duali?

Ihe choue ol tl\ executive hy 
the members of ihe liViiljturc h.i> 
ihe SallCUon . f eXainpVj in other 
  tales, and tin- 10. i!i!ii\uii ol the 
United Stales upholdi llu-\rinciplc, 
by referring the chouc of\ltctors 
of the natuiiijl «. <-wu'kV't. TV the 
slalc Kg.sljlures-

A'i/«/on,
I'ursuani io adjournment, a very 

numerous and respectable aisem- 
bla^e of the Federal Kepnblicans of 

I a'bot courty, met on this <l^y at 
the Cuuri lloute in tlie town ol 
1'^nton.

Mr. Sir.wAirr K CUM AN luvmg
bcrn called lo tl.e Li-air, aiul

Mr. '1 I NCII IlLUIIMAN chose-ll 
Secretary, the Cnainnaii declared 
ihe objrel of the meeting lo he .he 
se-K-cllon ol candidate* tut Eleclois 
of ihe b.njic nl Maryland.

Whereupon it was resolved lo 
appoint a committee of five ^enile- 
nien from eich election (linnet lo 
make ihe proper selection, and the 
following gciiilcmcn were nominat 
ed and appointed, viz:

l-.aston District   Ur. John Ste- 
vcns,John r.dmonilson, R. ll.Ciolds- 
horough, 'I'homas Parroll and James 
Denoy.

St. Michael's Thomas Bruff, 
William llarn&on, (of Ja«.) llichd. 
I la i ring i on, Nathan liar ring ton and 
Itobcit Uaiining.

Tntppr Tli'Miiu.s HurriHon, Kd- 
ward iN. IliinibU'ton,'I'ri-Hlram lin«v- 
ilK', 'I'liMinus Uuyw»jla» iuid Tliunius 
liullm. ^

C'lmppo! Gi-orgc 1'ari-otl, Ik-n- 
j.imiti iicntiy, Arthur Hull, ^ iilimu

llrnrr, lo direct the wisdom iff our 
fiirtTalhiTR, in the formation of the 
most excellent Hystrrns of ipivcrn- 
mcnt niluteil to out* condition; HO 
th.vt notliwir cqUal tn them are to be 
found in ali^he nations of the carlh
  It brcoM^t our duty ti» be nn- 
fri(;iicrtly grateful to the Urrat An 
llior of all Good, and, ns well ouiof 
respect to our Ancestors as in jus 
tice to oursclvcH ftntJ to posU-riiy, 
tn preserve and perpetuate thrst- 
blrssinpfs by watching over tln-ni 
with n fidelity tliat cannnt ho cur- 
rup'etl. nnil n dilij^cnce thnt shall 
be nhrrlaxinp.

Wlirrrforc, we will never 
or oppose the administration of any 
«et of men from party feelings R'onr,
 such a cournf is unworthy, illibe 
ral and unwise tliccondiict anil the 
mntivrs of men, nn far as they can 
I.e clearly aTrttainedt arc the prn- 
pep siibji-cls fur1 our decision, anil 
wo linltl thnt maxim rt gontl one 
which tcachcfl us that, rnoasiirfs Riid 
not men are the best objects for our 
consideration.

The name of Federalist which we. 
hear, is derived from the great head 
of the convention nnrl mich of its 
members an were nilvocates for the 
constitution thnt confederated these 
states (h°m*tiame w;m Bssumetl by 

lo the roll-

en. l
RiAofred, Tfiit the acrount»biti- 

ry df public oftVtert and a^ontt la a 
fundamental ^ principle of our gn- 
vrmmrnt, atia one most marntlftl 
tn be duly aiid rts^ularlv rnforcrd 
 cnnfirl^nre ttetwri-h Ihf pi-onlr and 
thfiae they Wlfcfct to eerve tbvro. ia 
all import!))! to the public welfare 
ami h«p|tinc^, and nutliing han a 
higher tenilfiiry to promote and em- 
tablixli iliwt fjnfidrnce. 'than rxarl 
ami timely reHdering of accounti of 
tbe expondlttiifn Of the r>»« l P'«'''"*""- 
nry a judicltiu* rmistillinjr, «f (hi- 
national iriterwU by a WIMO nMirMuf 
meanurea-^and a inagnaiiiinpun dr- 
|>endriice upon the people fur llierv- 
newal of trust in consc<|m'iicuolrucli 
cundoct, ritlier tban on any ma 
iingciiiunl of their own f8|H-ciall| 
inUMitlcd for that purpoao.

Resolved; That we- have Seen 
with surprise and great disapproba 
tion the enormous unsettled balanc- 
<.s ol public money" now remaining 
in the hands of government jgecis, 
as reported by the responsible "fn- 
cer of the treasury department to 
congress at their last winter s<s- 
tto i, amounting in the wliol* to 
about fifteen millions of dollars   

1 n« greater portion of which sum 
of money we believe WaS put into 
the hands < !' agents by government 
lo be expended duiing the late war 
 -among winch agelts are nol only 
many very subordinate rhiliurv olfi
CCTS anil Ul'dtstinguishe-d Indivlilu 
all, but many ol the highest and must 
rciponsible Civil and miliiaiy »rli- 
ccrs in the country  men too, «hum 
I he"dutlel' l ot their respeclive hi^h 
public «tition^^«k quire lo be a eoi.- 
sun-fible portiw ot every > L  " al 
VVailiin^lon wTTere ihe aivounts

fcdrration Hn<l to iVr Jfi'eral consti 
tution which rsiabliHliri) It, to dis- 
tinguifth them from those wifji^wcre 
oppmwd to the unmr. It Ims hTC<n 
from thnt timr continued as the di»- 
tingtiisliinp title of nil those citizens 
u ho confided in and supported thr 
nifitsuroH of the Washington nml 
Aitum-* ndtninislratiuns, unil hits bi-i-n 
worn by nil since who Hdlieivd lo 
I lie dot 'rinrs ami principlrn of thosu 
tiini'N   The name of federalist was 
prHClically lirst assumeil by Mr. II.i- 
inilton. Mr. Madison anil Mr. Jay. 
the authors of the E^saj3 of -I'lib- 
liiiH,' ns the best and nmst fit drKig- 
nation of the character of their ce- 
Irhialnl Uoik, uhirli in im\v univer- 
sully hclil by iill pnities to be thr 
i-nmiiienlary of grentcst autlmrih . 
anil the abltMt defence of llie. fell e nil 
govrrnment.

Tlio term Republican, in nurcnun- 
try, is n generul du.icription of the 

ntiments of our people in regard 
ms of government, not n spe 

cific appellative of party  -ina.smnrli 
ns ii hcltui^M to all thnse \vlio prel'i r 
uii elect|vVi^o\ i-rninciil willi Hreprr- 
seinalive Ul;i>.lalure,r and therefore 
enilii at >'s I lie \\lmle uf our pnpnlnti 
on c.ip ilile of forming an opinion  
Foe il is a heresy worse than ilu:n- 
iiAb'e, to believe, that the people of 
tins country, of whatever p.irt), 
prefer tiny government to their own. 
To monopolise the term "Republi 
can" therefore, as the- name of n 
party, with the intomlinent that all 
those who do not b»w down (o tliat 
p.irty aru to be excluded from (lie 
rights and benefits of the term, HIM! 
nre nUo to be stlgmatiHcd with lUe 
oiliniu of being hostile to our nun 
government, is a pretension UH ar 
rogant and intolerant, UH it in ill

sentim 
t» for

, . -  -   ' «. «!!, on vne provision i AWW i^ 
ih« Ctfnilituuon for lhc -, ,_ I ROUGH,   \

Wilson Hiid \Villi.uii
1'liu coiiunitleo retired, uiul after 

due dcliborultoux returned and re 
ported that they had iiiianimuiisly 
agreed upon JOUN KDMONDSON 

NICHOLAS

lancet men ttmnrun^ untcil'etl lor 
more than thrte years in »ueli 
hands, as ihe olriiial repotldcclaiei 
is a wrong inflicted upon the public 
interest an evidence ol" w.ini ol" 
attention to the piopcr manj^cnici.t 
of ihe people's money   and a eon- 
elusive demonstration of U*d ad 
ministration in this concern.

Uciolvcd, That we view with the 
decpeit concern the monstrous ac 
cumulation of debt due from citi 
zens of ihe western and south wei- 
tcrn states to the government of 
tins counuy for the pjrchase of 
public lands, the pro|>,iiy ot ihe 
people a debt now amount;,",^-<(.u 
more ihan twenty-tjfo'~iniliion ol 
dollars, as olhci-- r ,'y slated lo <.on- 
greii in a lat,i> report. We lameni 
ihe eJiilrnce ot ihis debl, not only 
bccauipu has deprived the lieasuiy 
of thj United Stales of an immenie 

s|um of public money, winch would 
have served ihe public exigencies, 
and thai it mull be distrcsiin^ to 
our fello.v cit-z^ ni w!i i owe n ; Uut 
Such a debt IS ulNf>»j tendency, he- 
i a use if ihe relationCtx iwrcti drut- 
or and creditor are uf ihe mo.l 
delicate character, they are err- 
lainly nol ihe most harmoniuui in 
nature, and il tlic ti-izcns arc nut 
well .ilde to pay, and the govern 
ment, tired ol de-lay, ihould )>u'iue 
urgent meaiures, a spirit of iiitsa- 
tisfaction may arue in the boiom e)! 
men who are as lailhlul lo tl>e go 
vernmeiu and country as any nu-n, 
and llie honor of uuir own dis- 
irucuoiL mi^hl urge to a stale oi 
dfspcratiuii, lhal mighl al least 
tiirejie-n a ditmcmberisu^il of (he 
Uu on bclorc it could beVllaycil.

Itciolv d. That we >eW>re t:ic 
Conduct ol llie hjiieiurable U'jiui 
KIIIL; in lirsi shipping foiward ID 
liiew il.e bjd> tcudcniy of ihis ac 
cumulating debt lot the purchase >>f 
western lands, at.il in su^ciling 
the ell abli.luiie IH by law ol a uui 
dupoiaL o( ihtm, by which no pub 
'ic JC'M van be cre*'ed no lens c»n 
accrue lo ihe public trejjury by 
which speculators will be unable to 
monopolise, and men in humble cii- 
cu'iulanccs in life- will be eminently 
beiichfcd who d.sire to purchase 
thole Undt.

Ket'tlved, That we love and vcnc- 
mtc thr consinuiiein of the itaic ol 
Maryland, and to no part of it are 
we mure aca'ouily atlschcd than to 
the lecurity u cndeavoura 10 pro 
vide fell the independence of the

..[No favour can shield It.
Resolved, That We cordially and 

entirely approve of the present es 
tablished mode of representation by 
countiesln this state—it waa »d*|iu 
ed in tiroes of the purest afadsMsH 
disinterested patriotism—iihMWeav 
moat salutarily adhrred to for the 
last forty-five years, ever since the, 
ratificstiou of the constitution itself 
—•oo rqUrmur baa been; till re 
cently eipressed against it—no ac 
tual ill or inconvenience ii 
ed to be dt rivt«i from k*-it 
greater diffusion throughout the 
state to political power arwi COB- 
troul—it preserves that controvl 
free from local inflocnces-^it teada 
to place the aurlcultural interest 
upon aa equal eminent* with ail 
other miereais—and it haa'aobMr** 
cd ihe state Well in every inter***, 
eicept it may be party interest, aad 
that we bold of iiMlf to be anwof. . 
ihy of consideration. •

Resolved, That we earnestly re 
commend the several matters astd 
thing* herein contained, to the to- 
be r and serious reflectioo ef oar 
fellow cititens of Talbot we W- 
lieve that they relate to point* «f 
general concern, worthy of gvoerai 
attention. Assembled aa federa 
lists, that ii, friends to the COOSti- 
union of ihe country, we- 4o ,sjot 
pretend 10 claim for ourselves any 
superu.r virtues or patriotism over 
utiur to id men we do not pretend 
to claim sny superiority of wisdom 
over oth^r men of intelligence  
hut we fraiUy and sincerely express 
nur drln,erjie opinions and senti 
ments on ma'.tera of great public 
importance, and willingly repose, 
ourvrivrs >,pon ll^tir Soundness andr 
stability before the world we pre 
sent ihem lo the people not to a 
pjn^ «e cordially invite all our 
tounlrymen lo urile wilh us upon 
ihe pimciples and opinions here 
l«id down and we appeil to the 
reaion, the Hound ducretion, and 
the £u*J scnie ot our fellow cili- 
xtni, noi to their pinions or their 
party leclin^>:

Compricnt io the Situation of 
nook -Keeper in * reap«clahle Count 
ing I louse, wisho to obliin employ- 
menl in that way. Tradesmen's or 
Mechanic's liuolcs either io bringing 
np, loakin^ uut llir accounts or regulaC 
Mit-ifrfJJJUir iaj«_r-miig Sf^any sort by 
which he may be able lo obl'JtJ'.sV 'j v^-V 
Uhnod. Apply a.l Mr. Jonathan Hot-" 
ton'*. f 

Annapolis, Aug. 33, 1821. /

.NOTICE.
Th' fomnii»%ioner« of Taji for Ann* 

Ar.in It-1 (..iiiniy will meet in Die city 
<>f A nnapiili*. em \Veelneadayt_be3d of 
Ue'tobci nrxt.

t iriHinm 9. Crffn, CUt. 
'*. 16.

Slate of Maryland,
Culvrrt Conn/y, Orphans

February \3th, II
On application hy petition of William 

I) C'Cjiy. adminutrator of A"homM 
(Jray. late of Calvert cojfrlv, de- 
eraHfd, it is ordered thay he give 
the ncitire required by law/for credi 
tor* to exhibit their cla/ms against 
the «aid clreeaied, and trait tbe same 
he published once in j^oh week, for 
the «psce of six successive weeks in the 
Maryland (Jsiellc, tnf Maryland He- 
P'iblie«n. -

Jl'. SmiA, Reg. of Wille 
furfalvert County.

Notice is Ijfcreby Given,
 fhal the aut 

from the OrpJ 
eounty in 
trillion wilh II

riher hath obtained
ns Court of O»lr«r*

land, leltera of ad minis
will annexed, on the

founded   «s little comporting \\ith 
the I'ecli'igs which ought to bind fel 
low countrymen together, ns it is 
reconcileablo with the commonest 
principles of truth ami justice. Mean 
ing therefore to aaacrt and to iniiin- 
tnin our claim to -bo ranked nmong 
the best, ami truest friends of this 
government and country, in defence 
of \vlnch we huvo always been anil 
ever (thall 1)0 ready to perform pci - 
Honal service and to render our full 
portion of |>«cuniary means, as ie,- 
|iiin)d by the legal uuthocilius, we
offer the following
eruplify the aentimenU we entfUlatn

jtidiciaiy. In -all gave rnmcnls Ihe 
ntcgriiy and uprightness of the 

bench of juttices is essential lo the 
security and happmeM of the peo 
ple   therefore the repeal of judicial 
system* uud.r pre'ence of in»Lin^ 
some special aniciidm. nt, when an 
oppo'tuiuty is t*kcn in remove one 
te-i of judges and lo appoint others 
in (heir places, il dangerous io ihe 
rights and liberties of ibc citizens 
 ruinoua to the best interests ol 
the republic subversive of judicial 
mdtpcndcnceopyul a molt flagrant 
violation of om of the moat es 
teemed principles in our conitito

NOTICE.

of Thomas Gray, 
county, deceased. 

pemon^ having claims against 
aed, ar« hereby warned 
  .me with llie voueli«r« 
i subscriber, at or be/or* 

lay of December neat, they 
firrwi»e by law be exoluo- 
all boneflt of tbe aaid estate. 

'under my hajid this tenth day 
Re. I Mil.

H ii/ium D. Ortiy, Jdm'r.
of Thomas Gray.

Thr tuhnoriber will make 
mi to the Judges of Anne 

iiinl v court, al Iho. 
riu. in have the old roa,

lc«d» I rum tbe HI 
the furm of ihe
ci-uanea D
inter»ecU 
to Crau

n, and

i Forry.

ft
"unrlel 

itember 
pe'ned and 

road, which 
4 through 

arker. and 
until U

public ro.^d which leuJa

ly fl.

^-.  I'ij



tticMno-lork
Tht JtofoirisiU flrtd the 

W« really wish we fcn«w thts day on 
Which the Cadet* would 'fiositivety 
leave Boston, is we would not open
  Boston paper until that important 
event should hive tatttn place.  
When the President visited that 
place, the good people bchavtd as 
though they were half ctaiy. The
 rrivvl of Kean, revived the disor 
der, which raged with increased fury, 
until that great personage broke the 
sr>e.l by his resulting petulance; and 
now t hit the Wru- Point military 
scholril hit arrived among them, the 
whole city appears to be again in i
 <ltt of lullurination; and there is 
danger thii if me youths do not el- 
plode with vanity, they will be kil 
led by kmj' e««. D'> not our BOJ- 
ton friends lin.iw thai they tr-.- 
cheapening civic honours, as well 
S* military, by bestowing Hi m to 
Plofu»eiy on all occasion*? We real 
ly think that their cavalca !ci, din,- 
ners, escorts. Str. 8«c. kr. ad ii.fini- 
tum. mi£M btiie-r have been dis 
pensed with. It is mco'nprc-hei'si- 
bie. * >ys the Nation il G .iS: tte. h w 
a people of so much general soi>r>c 
ty and sol'ditv of jtidg'iiert js mark 
the citizen* of Boiton, should p/i 11 
young gentlemen, wno have nut yet 
pa<scd through their c<holjs:ic 
training, with forrru of h >:><>ijrs and 
distinction, due only to pa'n»iic 
service*, oroiii.ial <!i;iii'y of i',\t 
highest order.

from f.'ir .'Win-t'j lini'.-i .•}.!\-n-! :..icr.
CHOU-.llA M'.miJUS. 

.Vfssr.i. /'ri.-il.TV  KIIOWMI,; ili;s 
to be tl.e leat.i'i in whuh nun) 
youtS.aiW'llasa.l uls, ale d) in,; 
With the ahovc ureadlul malady, ami 
hiving through irv,- blosi'i); <>i A 1 - 
mighty (joil, s-ivcil llie li!c ol one ci( 
my chiidun, by tin- use uf I'm- iai- 
bjn uf (orl, 1 ilonn it a iluty l jt 
the public be uim- innfr in'o 1 OK,I   I 
the manner of priparui; .i.'..l i:sin,', 
it. At'.d to ihtf j,.\iou» i'ioi! er, I 
vvuul.i iiir?i.i, thai sin.- t.Ai: u com 
mon small l;ci r in put i er b'Ullc i or I;, 
lay it upon a i lean health, t" i>i.;l> a 
hot fuc (bit it will burn lo a ioal; 
put the coal into a tea-cup, or any 
convenient vessel, an.I atlil thereto 
a common tea spoon full of the hes 1. 
co^mac brandy, and then with a 
»poon r-. duce Hie ( oik to a line pow   
cU-r; afu r w bit 'i a-Id two thir J» of a 

iptu.'. 01 peppermint tea, make 
'. >U quite s -. 111 vvuh lojf su- 

it re to a li'i'.c v^ralcJ nut- 
;i\ e lo the pitK.nl (a child 

two year-, old) from three ' <> four 
I e a l p n > i: t I u'. I a t 3 time, \v h K h \ o u 
may repeat one.- in c* cry two lnAirs, 
if necesiary, a-d it will iffor I a 
sp< r IN an.) ps:r : cct re id ui ilie very 
Worst ktagt-j of the iiist*uc.

A I'A.IL NT. 
Albany, July 26, IHil.

Filly Dollars lU'uard.
llHii.iwnv from tho nubicnbrr li^ 

ingneitr UrooU ville, Mon:^.)iiif r\ C.ouo- 
t\ . Ma'rvUn'l, on the .>Ut July U*t, a 
Negro Vlun w..o cttlU hiuur.ll

JOJIX TUiP,
Aged about 19 veirn, tbm I'uci- and 
)ii|th thin n»»e. li^hl nn«'.c. »lrni|;hl, 
black, and vary ucnve. loo   ilm\ o mid 

~ atAinmeri, v.lirn spoken to, ubo il Inr 
feet ei^hl incites high, h;id on u cotton 
shir', old h-il nitsj linen trow ,ors.

He w.is r.iucAon t'ie I'.u'ern S'l.'rr 
near CaMibndo^ n-i'l \vill |ii,.li»hlv 
en.liuvour to ge.,.^ 1 err In the «.iy nl 
llil imorc or ^(iii'npulis. 1 mil in- 
the shoic rc-varj fur ncril 1 i.-i^ »->id in- 
pro, if t.iki-n ii.it of\hi' »':ilr. m ti...: 
J i;el him a^.iin, audt Twi-nty lioll.n. 
ifinknn in the SUlX, nml in eit;.ir 
CuSe 1 will pay all rcatunnblc c.\|u-,i.eb 
if brought home. \

/ :,''/!' «'i.'l (linll.cr. 
N. B All ownern oft \'r»,i-U. ai.d 

others, arci forewarned f^iiu rrci-ivinj;, 
hsrbnurinp,.pr cai-rym^ t*fl'»iiic| ne (-.ro 
  t their peril. Ub tliey will bo dealt with 
according to law. *" ^fli

JG L. G.
i August 16. Ifl21. \

The Esston Gatn'ln will ^opy Hie 
above six times, and forward tfimr a : 
count. \

tca-

par,

Anne- Arautlcl

Orv »fpUc»aon U
IVrm, 1881. 
the honourable

Richard Kidgely, Esq. one of the CMO- 
ciate judges o( Anne Arundel county 
court, in the recess of the aaid court, 
by petition in writing of Joseph Jones, 
of said eonnty, praying the benefit of 
the ict for the relief of stfndry insol 
vent debtom, pa««ed at Novembsr *e» 
sion eighteen hundred and five, and of 
the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the aaid act*, a 
schedule of hi* property, and a list of 
hi* creditor* on oath, R* far n> he could 
ascertain them, being annexed to his 
petition, and the said Joseph Jones 
having stated in his petition (hat he 
was in nctiVal confinement, and prayed 
to be discharged therefrom, r.nd the 
said Richard (lirlgcly being »aln>fied 
by competent te»timv>ny thai the said 
Joseph Jones had resided in tho stale 
of Mnr\ lnnJ the two piece ling yearn 
prior to his said application, it Was or 
drred that the s.lid Joseph Jones be 
dmonarged from Ins confinement, find 
il is further ordered and adjudged hv 
^nne-Arundel coui.'y court, th.1l the 
«'»id Joseph Jone», by cumin;; n mjiy 
ol tlii« onlrr to be inicrlcd in <>ue 01 
Ihc public nen-».pnpris prinlc-d in the 
city of Anoapoli-. for Ihice i-urcosivr- 
m.inths before the ihird MonJsy of 
Or lone i- next, pi»f, notice to hi* crcdi 
tors lo apjiesr brlore Ihe *nid count v 
ciiiirt, lo be held ul tho ci'v of Anna 
polis on the Ihirrl M.uuiiiv uf October 
next, inr l!ie pntp»«ii t.f rrcomtn^ndtn^ 
ft trustee for thnr bcndil, on th? j-.u-i 
J»-C|'h Junes thru nnd there l lUii'i; 
I he o itli by the mud net pi-r^n ,Srd. I'm 
delii rrin/ up hi* projirrl ,-. »:id In 
»l.ew cnusfl. if nnv 
Bud .I.KOph .1 M,ei. 
bon*1 fi'- ol the i-r v. 
li.>.l >if in«olvenl dr' 

llv onlrr, 
MI.'.M

.Ill'l  
(J.I

Anue-Ara.l? Cout
On application to methattibtcrincr, 

chief judge of the third jndlcial dis 
trict of the atdte'of Maryland, by p«tt 
tlon in wrllingof JetioMkphftt'M'Cauley, 
of Anne-Arundel county, stalinc that 
he ia In *otuakc»ofin«rr»er.t, arxi pray- 
tag the benefit of the act of the general 
assembly of Maryland, entitled. An 
act for the relief of *unary insolvent 
debtor*, patted at November teacioR 
181 s, and the cevertl »opplement» 
thereto, on the term* thertln preecrlb- 
od.a *cheduleofhis property, and alixt 
of hi* creditor*, on oath, a* f*r a* ho 
can a seer U In them, bring annexed to 
hi* petition, and the Mid Jehonaphat 
M'Cauley having *»ti»6ed me by com 
petent Uftlintony, that ho ha* resided 
two years in the *tate of Maryland im 
mediately preceding the lime of hi« 
npplication, I do therefore hereby order 
and adjudge, th«» the »oid Jchntanhat 
M'Cauley he dischsrged from Ins con 
finement, and that ho give notice to hi» 
cr#<|itor», by cauf ing n cCpy ot this or 
der lobe inserted in OfStyftf thu public 
ifwspapcrii, printed in- tlM city of 
Annapolis, once a werli for three 
months, before the 3d \fo:Mjy ot Octo 
bet- next, to appear hefore Ih** said 
i-oiint v court, ot the court hoiif-o of c.iid 

iv, for the piirprt»c of recommend 
n irtistce for Ihcir benefit, and to 

  hew rau»e, if any they have, \vbv the 
H.iid .lehosaphal M'Cnulcy should not 
have the benefit of the said nrln, ns 
priyed. C.iven under Wy hand this 
I 1th d.iy of June 1821. // 

Jeremiah "uC/
Mar U___________** 3m.

NEW SPUING GOODS.

The nnrtSkrnip lim-toton 
between George <ind John 'tn 
bee.r n,a|iiaHy dU«otvW. X 
IndehWrj to the M'd: Awn are 
to mUle, <Jith«r by bonil or note

*,..

ami
,

lho*e who ktve claim, are r»c|ueatwi 
to prenent fhem for paymeiit to Oeorp 
Bnrbtr, who i»anthori*ed to»<lju»Uho 
cooeero* of said Ann.

Grargr. Burner, 
John T. Barber.

Th* ptibtie are Informed, tint their 
P.iok<»U will run a* usual. Men-hunt* 
and other*, who *end Ooed*. &c. " r<> 
requested to de«ignale particularly the 
namea of the person* for who:n they 
are intended, and the places where to 
be sent. They will not be responsible 
for lei tors sent in the picket*, but every 
attention will l.o piid in their delivery.

They Inve nn Kxlrn SCHOONHIC, 
iph will r.ik-r atid curry Krriyrht* to 

nn<! from any port in the Chesapeake 
Dty.

Tlie mlitors of the Fedeml Gazelle 
and American. B-iliiinoro, *re re(]'iest. 
ed to innerl the above onre » week for 

weeh«. and furwntd >*«ir account* 
lo Ibis ofiko. f ̂

M»v IT. ' * Ovv

>\r' '• , 
il,,- i

t<t

Ic .) .!_(- .>! il.r I ,,..1 .1 ,.!|. i .1 I),-In 

c M.\l. , I .Vir\ : .,,). ,n ni.l.r.-. nl

|".niiii|«rn. olllir .-.Ivol ,\nilip..li«. Pr.
4it.\- l.c u inactnil r.nilint'iiifir. lor
.1.!,; |>. ^ \ in ^ t !. r ..,-». cfil ot ll'C •> l I ul 

,- .r: il A'-i nit .1 ..I MJI   l.ui'l, c .tr.l, .1, 
  l I,.i t:ir . rL, I ,,; , ,,,! v ni.i.l. ml 

i'-., |t.i..rtl .il N..\,ni'.ri -r.*,..ti. l:>vi. 
i:.,- -cv.lal MI; |,l,n ,-r.l, ll.nct,., un 

ii'irji. |.ir,i til i.J. j *i InflflL- uf 
Ini pi-ijirily, Bli.l A li»l .. tiis ric.li'm*. n., 
041 h . A* Ur .it he r 4 n A-.C cr I   -n I In-in . li.-in ,; 
4nn. \r<t I» hi* prlitnni anil (hr *jtj .lui.ii 
I'n,ni.jts.ui h i^o'i; -,Jti*nrtJ me hv co'nprlcnt 

lr-lui|.inv lhal lif l,i« lrluli-,1 Ivv.i yc»r» in 
t'it^t4lri>r M»rvljn<l. iinnicdiatr'.v prcrtil- 
in^ llir lime of hi* a|ip'ic\tinn. I du there 
fore, hrrel>y or-ler anil mljnili;?, tint 
Hie sad Jotin 'Ihomj.-oii li>- ii.*r ti»rpc-l 
Irom In* rnn/"jnf mm! , «n.l I lul lie ^ne no 
tice lo Lit nrdilniA 1^ rauMiig   r..; v nf 
ltii« oiclrr lo tie in»rr<rr/ in one ot (lie pnli 
he nr"' \>*(>Cf* [irtntetl to ll.r tily i.l Aiv 
nipo'i* once « v\ccU l-n three iiT.jotht lirloie 
l!ir third Moiidav in O ( u.hrr ne\t. to»p- 
p.-ai hHorr Uie »»id rounly C'l.nl althr ronrl 
lion»e in %4nl cotintr on t'le third M»/fi(liiv 
oj Octnlier ne-i 1 . tor the piirpo»e of rt t'irn 
meiviin^ a li.i'lee lor ihe r tirnefil, »i -t » . 
nhr \v r.i n *e . if any Ihr v ti 4 v r , M 'i v : he   ml 
J »t> :i Tnu ii^.ii. shu. l I.I n,.t l.«\ e lt,r l-eii.-ti' 
ol ''..- «ii') j, :» .t-» pra vc-J. (»n rn nn-l'-r ri v 
han . I hit I -Hi J«\ oLJyi.r I ' 1 .

£y*.\~'\\ Mill -nri'-.ri.Y. 
T,... . Y*v. ., >.,. ,., v.,,i.
.'••I. r>- I/ ,',-H

A Kami for Sale,
Thr mjliM-riber will M-!| il.r I',irm 

on \vb:.-b he renidm r.ml unini; ihrrr

Mas jusl received a supply of Goods 
of the 1-anlesl importation, inclmi'iin a 
j;rc.»t variety- of new articles of I he 
denomination ot l>ry (loods.

Al.M>
A firneral uss»ortmenl of

s, /rjuiu.i'ii^i ry and
orj.

April I?.

J Ust 1 tll)llMH'(J

'i ui', LA\\$ OF MAKYLAND,
Ihcrinbrr Scunion, IS20.

And lor Sslr nl tlii» crtice.
I'ricc SI 50. 

April \2.

iiC M' \cir,
{living livkvo r>n' licence under the 

nnt'.orily of the (^orporntion of Auni 
polis.

thatoTern \\\* «ervirc« to th 
bu-in«'S r,i-nrn\Uv, and 
liori I > dr^er^c cner 

July ".>.

100 Dollars R?
Han aw.iv from the sub.rriber. Itv 

inp; nesr friendship. Aime-Arundcl 
Coiii.ly, on WhiUundny IIH.IIHI.^ 1<»I, 
the lO'.b insl ITO neirrno, one n man 
by Ihr mine of JA M tS HM.Ii. abuul 
25 yeirs ol n^e, .ri feet 10 or I I inches 
in b'-vht, of a d it U brown complexion 
vrr\ 11 um hie w hen spoken (o. hut. wdei 
irritnted. ilnrin^ an.) in«olent. He has 
a «car on Ihr left nide of hi» mouth one 
on his ii|ij>rr lip, and aiiolher over onn 
of bis eve>, occn«int.erl bv » bi.c.. HIS 
clolbinj, when be Irtl Ihe ni-i^hboiir 
ho.id w\n R blue coal, dark pintabmnn 
a light w^nlcont. nnd kii old fur bit 
thr top of ihc crown *nmcvthi«t broke 
Tlie o'.her a lik'-'.y liov about I j or 115 
year* ..f nue.n.ur.rd DANIKI, HILL 
(i brother lo tho above mcntionc. 
Jime«, brlotiKin^ to (ho eclair of HIP 
lale Jtihri XVhltliii^ton, ahnnl the cum 
(Minplex'Mii II K. no p:irti'-ul.it-iiiHrk' 
Tbr'V wiH. no tl.m'il. ic'iinin l.i^» thrr 
llm ciolhiii^ not rern'.!rrl»d. Tbrv 
h.ivn tu.i brothers bcluii^io^ to M 
John I'limpbrey. near l.pper Marlbo

I'rinc.e (ieor^e's County. 
The above reward will be given (. 

apprchendinp nnd securing mid no 
proen, so that I pel them acuin, or ^ii 
for either of them, with nil rrakonabl 

ar^es paid if brought home.
/Q Jlenn/ Chilih. 

N. D. Am T>wnern of vessrln an 
others are forewarned from receiving 
harbouring or carrying off said ne 
groes Rt llxcir peril, in ihcy will b 
ir.iu with urccriTinf, *   A»«»   

June 21.

h.illb-in-)i«^l i.ii'l Ix^rnty i.inr nnil 
iirr»M of l.uul. The wlmlr M 1:1 a bi^li 
klal>- ol iniproveineni. tin- M.I! u writ 
Kiu'ed lo Tnh'irco, \\'he.il, C'orn. 5^c 
:ni'lr\ery pirl of It bus been inipr.n rc| 
>M'h ("II>\PI   I'laihter »ol» powrilully 
on it, und h.in hrcri <j*e.J lififralls1 . The 
'iilililin^" ol every dr<i-ripl ion n re Mjrh 
.ih tu ;n .'.'.u-n.iiiatr a tjuiilj- v\il)i cum- 
Inrl an I i-un\ rnirncr. ' ^ 

UK AY, IVctt nivrr. 
If..iy

I 1IC UK

y
of

'( i

10 Dollars liewurd.
fitr*yed away from the  uhncribcr 

living near the head of Severn, in V II 
Aruudul county, un thn 'JDtli of M

a bright liay Mar«, aboul |i\o 
ol u£e, foiirleeu hin'K *ndi hull 
paces aud trutn, wilb UIIK bind 
liil*. uiul u loiot on one of I.ei 

fore legl( uboul the n/.e uf un t'ln^lisi 
W»luul. Whoever laUr.* up llic MHI| 
Jliire, hud brV^i- her home lo me, bhul 
receive the abo<\reward.

JfA NfpA/t llummonJ. 
June gl/** y^_____if.

I r£80"
/ «'8S pac
/ foot Xliit

PUINTlNfc.
Uftvery deacription, neatt$ ex 

ecuted ut tki* Office. '--

: ili,
..\' . i ' n 'i '.t ('<) 'J 

.1 il ',';/. >/
'i.t »pplii  .: tniii by prir n,j, ,.t l.ii.i. 

Shipley und William SiMlmm, uilnuii 
si rut.im with Ihe will nnur\rd of \V i|- 
n.un Si.ip.ey, lule of Annn Aruinlol 
:oiin'.y, iltt-i-.tiicd, il i* orilnrcd (hat 
ihry ^i.e liio nolice rnjuiicil |iy lm% 
for rrnlit.irs to exluiiil idm- fl.uiiii 
.1^ mi-' i h< n.iid dcuruund, niul that n,u 
mime be puhlinhrd once in u:idi week, 
lor thn Npiice of «ix mlcce.rivc wrrl;* 
n Ih.' .Maryland Lijzelli: und I'ulitical 
hUelliyeticer.

THOMAS H. HALL, 
lir^,. Wills. A. A. County.

^Notice is hereby given,
That the subscribers ol Ainie^Aruii- 

del county, huth obUinr.d liom il, e (>,-. 
phaiu I ourlof Anne Aniiidrl Cuunlv, 
in Mary land, letlrrn ol' kdmiiii>lralioii 
wilh iht will unnrM'd, on thu pt-i-Mjiul 
u»lute of \Villiiiin Sbiplcy, l.Uc ol 
A nnc- Arundel cuunly, ilrecused. All 
pr.rnona li.ivinj^ cUiinn u^aiiiKl Ibr n.iid 
deorx-cd, me hereby <A urnril t» cKlnbil 
the i-uinc, \\ilh the vouchers theri-or.lo 
the subscribers, nt ,, r ticfurr Ihe lOlh 
day ol 1'ebruary next, ihcy uiay other 
wi«« by law bn excluded from all 
hufiulit uf Ihe said cstule. Uiven under 
our hands Ibis 
1821.

Mint
It'illium ticliman, 

AogmtD

Hlnte of Alarylnnd, sc.
dii.tr- .•Irnndel County Orphans Cunrl.

J'tltl I7//I. Mil.  ' 
On application hv petition of ('.buries 

i). V* .ii'lit'ld. nilmiiiintrator ot t mrl» 
|)or»ey, Ute of Anne Arundel i mint v. 
i!ocr -,i.cd, it i* ordered llmt he m\r 
the notico required bv l»w for rreili 
lor^ In exhibit their rUim« i)p;iin»l the 
Mill 'lei-eased^' and thixt the ««Tie hr 
ptihlirhed once in eich week, f«r thr 
^;>4<-e uf «ix  I'cceniuve weeks in ti c 
Mar» Isud (Jizi-tle

THOMAS H. II.M.I-. 
lle^ '^ ills. A. -\. I'o-inry.

Notice is lieri'l)y («ivrn,
That the mibscrilirr of An-ir Armuli-l 

county, hath obtained Iroin thr nrp'.niis 
court uf said county, in M ' Irltrrv 
of n<l in i nivt ration on the personii I e«t H ' e 
of (' ih'b Dorset- lato ..I Anne Arondt-l 
county 'Iccensrd. AH por^nim n.ivnn; 
i launs a _   nut the H.ud di 
hereby «artird lo cxlii:>i 
wah the iMiidn-rs ihercul 
>rulier, ui or before the 
.IjiiuAry next, ll.ry may n 
1 lU be r\cli|.!rd from ull b 
(>t-ite Ciivcn undrr my bn 
lUy uf July. IHJI.

Cluirlr* ll. H'tirfirlil,

rined iirr 
(lie n.ir.ir. 
toil.rmh 
'Jd <iny ol 

i»i- b> 
of k ii 1 
i» I7lu

Ad

of Augusl,

^ \dmliiUlrab,n 
> »lih ihc 
J Will uiuud

That nn Kl*etio« wiHb»h«tdIsilke 
different election district* of ~ 
Arundel county, on the llrst, 1 
n September next, for t«o 

to etr-t the 8en«t« of this 
agreeably to the ]aws of

£L Brujnmhi Gmtbtr,
^ Sheriff A. Arundel Cc 

Auwi*t 9 *^5(L-
~~&,
YliLJgT.

Tnkc» thi» method to inform theek 
tixen* of Anne-Arundel county, in«i 
he offer* himself a candidate for ihtd- 
suffrage* at the next sheriffs electioD, 
and hope* that hi* lotip experience^ 
all tbe duties of that ofiM *111 eoUliij 
him to their support.

J\~ew Arrangement o

100 Dollars Kewar
HAN AWAY from the subs/ibtr, 

vin^ near (iueen Anne, I'rin 
on the 10th insl.,

Inr

e'» county

i^eil .SO \r»r*.a bright 
u'.l f.irr, Klul biishv

stout rnndr, und f|> 
( iilri.i Iv, he u no r 
 xcredrd by none
at 'rn'i.in i?» (.41 
hei e u'ilJ I'f i

i-ili
of

alto, round 
feel liijih, 

quick and un
il carpcnlrr, 

colour, it c!n-r 
him while nl work, 

ovrrrd n (jritlmz ul 
i ii«cd by William 

it^omrry county, nnd 
i-^e Town many years. 

irA ird will lie ^ivrn f.»v 
in \V.i  >lnii r luii c.ty or

I). C'.n'-ctl.

will con'iive to run a* heretofore o
til thr )s«t day of the present monUt  
liul nflprivnrd- ahe will take lier roalr* 
n* follow*: On .Sunday the fine of 
Air.il sbc leaves Kanton at 8 o'clock 
«nd will (iron ed to Annapolis. IterW 
thereat bill' | .tt 3 o'clock, for Belli, 
more, niul arrive »t 6 o'clock th*MO»a 
d-iv; lrave-> Commerce street wbarL 
Hi Iii HI ore. on NS'ednesday at 8 o'elMk. 
nr.d reliirn* by Annspoli* to Lasloaat 
(1 u'clcck. the same evening: Aodio 
Ir^v.'s I. a»ton at the same hoar, ind 
hv ihc *nme route, every .Sandtytnj 
Thurs'hy. and le.Avin^ Dal'imore fa 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Sjtnr\l.iy In every route »li« *!]) 
touch nl Todd's Point the Mill* tad at 
O.xford, if hailed, to take and land 
ptKsenpers. On olonday of t*0ry 
week h!\o will leave Baltimore at oint 
o'clock for l heslertowB, and arrir* 
(here in the afternoon; tod M 
Tuesday morning leaves at 9 o'clock 
Che^terlown and return* to Baltimore; 
touching in both route* at Qartn'f 
town, to take and land ptinengrn, 
She wiM tske frrighta from and to the 
rippT-ciive y.u<>«« ' b^ve mentioned, to 
a] not to incommodi ~tne*^bw*nf«nt 
their Horses or O»rrii(r*«. Psssen- 
per« waning to go to Philadelphia will 
find ii Uie most convenient and exp*. 
  liiiuus route, as she meeU the Uuioa 
line of Htcnm boats, when they 0«n bt 
put on honrd, sni) arrive in Pliiladc|> 
pliii the nrxt morning by 9 o'clock.

GJ-All bri>t^»>:e, of which due e*r» 
will be taken, will nevertheless be it 
the risk of tho o»nrr* a* heretofore,  

M a rrh tf

Slute of Maryland, se.
.Jiuic-.Ji iinj I cnmil.j, Ory)/i:in.i (.'our/

July 17, IK^!I.
On anpiuuliiui by petition of C.lmrle 

1). NVaifu-id, administrator of J..LI 
Unrno, l-ito of Amu;-Arundel count 
dccc-ined, it in ordered that he ^ive Ibe 
nolice rr(|iiired by l.iw tor cieililois tu 
exhibit li.rir cl.unm a^.iinst Ihe hit id d« 
cmx-d, und that the ».iuie. be publi>he 
otico in each week, tor the npitce of 
«>x  iiccrfisive week*, in the Mary- 
ond Gazelle.

 rtoi. U. //«li, 
Keg. of Wills A A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
Tlml the subscriber of A nnr- Arundcl 

county, bath obtained from the orpbiti.K 
ronrl of Aniie-Aruiulel county, in Mil. 
letters of adiiiiiiiklralion on the perso 
nal enlule John llarns, Uie of ^inne 
Arundel county, deceased. All pi-rnoiih 
having claims against the taid deressed 
ure hereby warned to exhibit the nume, 
with the voucher* thereof, 10 the sub 
scriber, at or before the 23d day of 
January next, they way otherwise by 
law be excluded from   II benefit of the. 
said flattie. Uiven under my hand, 
lhU/7lh day of July, Ib2l.

0/ir.r/M J). Hurfield, Adrar,

Will I .- s..'.d on Tliui-h.-lty the l-,tli
of Sr->l''i-iber. al IV d'clnck if f.iir. il
n.it ib^ n \: '.nir il >y tb.ere.ifler, (Sun-
d i v r M i |>'i ' I.) tbr very \ a In able ti a. t
of I n.'I I IIIIVN icniilc on. Isin^ in An-
n« A u:idi-l coiiiity, nejr the Swamp
I'.rnl^r, < i.iiiaiiniiK tine l.ntidred und
• evnnly mur i.crr« muic or ]cn On
which ihi-rr ira j;o.id frame t^ll'.ir.j;
Iniiin-. I-v.i i.,1.41, i, ho'iM'n, und oliii-r
cuiivrnieni onlboiiuc*. 1 he boil is very
pr.'dii 1 'ive, und Rell adiplril to the
^,r»\vlb ol turn, tobacco, nnd nil kinds
of hinull nr.iin. The I mil u \vell wa-
tered, him unlficienl limber lor its use,
anil nriir I'l ury'H l.an.linj;. nfibrdinj^ an
r»kV conveynnce ol it« produce lo mnrk-
e . Shool'l thr Kind bu kold, the «uli
kcrihor »iill oOor for Rale, for r«»h.
klork of every lirncriplion, lioiirt-in.iJ
and kiicbro furniture, »nd fiirining
utciikili. lVr n uii» dvhirout of purchait-
UHT «iil be kbewn the premisrt at any
liino prrvioUH lo the duy i>l hale. 
I'erinB of Sale. ihe. )iiircli3ocr to pay 

one ihird on the duy ol halo, onn third 
in twelve inonlht, uiuj the remduu in 
i-i^ht'rn moiilhu. hoiui* with approved 
Kiciirity heiiij^ ^i'-en, bearing interest
from the day ul bale.

2 Jnlm Franklin. 
Is.

i>j Partntrihip.
Tho parlncr>hip of Wirfield u4 

Kul^rly Intving this day been diitorf* 
cd by iiiniual cunecnt, all persons hs*< 
in^; cl.uiiitt against said firm art nv 
(| .mtc<l to pit-sent them to either « 
tin* Mili»cr<b«r«, who a re dul/ aotko- 
n»ed lo receive and pay all debt* do*
10 and friiin kaid firm. Those Indtbt- 
«d lo the firm aforenaid, by note* Of 
iH)nd->. nrc requested lo make p»j**»t| 
and tbo«r indebted ou opeo aeeoont 
urc doircd 'o call and pay th» i»*«. 
or pivp notes or bonds, on Of Dtlor*
1.1 Apr.! 1K2I.

TJ'illinm
David

The bu«;n<!ss will be conducted it 
future under the firm of

1). Kiclgely, & Co.
\Vlio h.-ivo on hand, and will coo»Uitlj 

keep, a good a»»prlraeiitof

ni Goods * Groan* ,
•J , |LAnd who respectfully fcolicil a cow.

uuncr of tlio ciihipni/of 
nnd tho public. 

Msrch I.

Notice is hereby Given,
Thiit sn election will he held ut ihe 

Assembly room, in the City of Anna 
polis, on the first Monday of September 
next, for an elector of the Senate ol 
Maryland, agreeably to the conctitu 
lion nnd law* of thu state, liy order. 

Jo'»ii linwer, L'll;.
August 10, U21. f\

SHEU1FFALTY.
\MU.UM

Having undei-Ktood 
rircululiiig of hin having decllp*" 
inu u ('ui)dii!ule for I he office o*'*** 3 
it.kes Ibis opportunity cf 
same to be unfounded He b«P * 
public not tu imfler them»«lv«» 
deceived by report* of this 
ishiill, and mean* to continue 
didulc for their aoflTrage*for t'1' 
appointment, and reapectfullj  o»e* 
their voles.

March 89.

JUttT
*n» roa 

AT THIS OFFICE,
The Votes &Proce diil
of the latt tw\on of the Lej 

fritt—%\ 4* I Jane I*. ' '"'" 
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From the Federal HejmMica*. '
It ifJia hard to determine,,, wfie-

ier the demoerita ought to rtcUe
 ore eont««>|\t than indignation,
vhifl tbey lay claim to the unrriiit-
ing lobmiiiion of federalitta to their
yoke; became it-ii to light. They
pretend 'that their' *dtnini*tralron

aaltuary, for-
that

int of 
>'cloek, 
I«a»inj5 
r Balii.

o'clxk.
lltOU it

Aodio 
ir, and

nore IB 
lay and 
ic Will 
i and it
nd bnd

i at nine 
d irrir* 
iod ou 
9 o'clock 
lltimort; 
Qa<«n'i

nd to th« 
ioned, 10

phi* will 
nd expat
  Onioe.

ForjUU,

Co.
II coottaid) 
eni of

cit a 
tiieir frit**

FICE,
,ceecling»

h»i been «o jua^jAi 
Wiring, and e*vfcn genejtona 
tiothing but pervenenSii 
would refoie to bend the nec,k to' 
themiand they all but deny (heright 
,f the fedcralitt* to judge fof^fhem- 
iclvei upon the occnion. Yet, na-. 
un having given them reaion, it 
would be a bardihip, indeed, if they 
were deprived of the exefciie of it 
.upon the important tubject of chut- 
ing their ruleri. Thii his, in fad, 
been their lot in the two lait yean. 

In the former, the delegate! elf o^ 
ted by the people of Ctlvert county, 
were pot out by the democratic ma 
jority 6f the houae, and othrri were 
[elected in their placet, by a ttretch 
ifthemott unexampled depomm, 

where exhibited. All the whole, 
ime maximt ofliw, and the indii- 
qiible safeguard* of the conttito- 

, on even the elementary princi- 
>lei of free government, were level 
ed to the ground, in order to effec- 
nate thii object, to conaoling to 
heir hatred, but co intuiting to the 

Owing to a like disregard 
t duty and honour, on the part of 
he appointed agent* of democracy, 

[the rejected candidatei, whom the 
people of Cecil had refuted to en- 
truit with their confidence, were re- 
[turned to the houie, in place of the 
'cderal ticket; and when the falic 

tarn was duly and regular'y com 
iljihed of by the aggrieved, their 

tition waa tmothcred by obilinate- 
ly appointing commiaaionen to 'ake 
[he trttimony, who would not i» rve, 
nd who omitted to exprrtt their 
lecleniion 'till it Wat too late to re- 
lice them by the appointment of 
itheri.

But at preient, tneir c'aim it not 
10 much to inbvert the election*, 
hen returned, or to return thim 

filiely, a* it il to forbid the federal- 
ill to make any choice at all. In 
he one case, the retult haa impoied 
pen ui i persecuting and vindictive 
[overaor ind council, who would 
iot have wielded.their rod of iron 
»»er the itate, il the free voice of 
»t county had been heard in joint 
teting. In the other, ihe,y would 
rind them at ilavei, dithonout'ed 
nd degraded by the w»r,t of the 
omtnon ipirit, which ought co ac- 
|uate ever) man to hold fait to hn 

ual rights in the commnni'y. 
hough the houie and the judge* of 

[lection may again defeat our eXer 
ioni, it i* not to be doubted, that 
ie people will eventually controul 

i«d rectify the procedure. But vol- 
mry telf-diifranchiiement, would 
baie and odious. The ver> IUR- 

ition of it is afTrontiye. Vederal- 
I* will not brook it, but democrat* 

the hardihood to expect it. 
n impudent tcribbler, who ha* 

i acting the ilight-uf-hand with 
honett farmer* of Waihingto.n 
my, while Intellect he under- 

>uei, and whole tocial virtue! he 
I'patagei, hit procured, by hia del- 
tity, the reipcctable name of on* 
'them to an inaintiated threat of 
»toj cowtqHcncu," in cate the 

idcraliitt attempt to oppoio the 
ocratic electioneering career. 
are proud 14 learn that thit ii 
the tentimeat of an American 

»rt. Whilat our rather* were 
eparing for ua the gloriuut immu- 
[tiea we now enjoy, at ao much ex- 
"«eoF toil, blooji and treaiure, 
i* man waa performing the alle- 

of a foreign enemyi, and he 
IB.OW abating the genero'ut hotpi- 
l; ly, which received^ and iheliered 
' by dirTua'mf auiplciona and 

ttet, ».nd airiving to produce 
r 'l diiuntiohji and proieription, 
'ong an hitherto peaceable people. 
"»  puniihment which ought to 
iU hi* labours), ia general con- 

i»d reprobation.

itatetnenti and concluaioirt p'f thi; 
unprincipled demagogne.r are mo»t< 
properly rewarded by deliberate con- 
tempt'.  That they are not general. 
ly thua rewarded U truly unfdrtu- 
|»ate for the p sace and prosperity »f 
our atate.   Much political tnimoii- 
if, warmth of feeling and mutual ih. 
jaatice, mlghf be «void«d^i'f the hon- 
eat politician! of the two great con 
tending pattin Were to ducoonte- 
nance, in a proper manner, the rant- 
inga and ravinga of political famatici. 

Within the laat twelt e month*, 
aome ten or twenty lettera have aj>. 
penred.in the BalUroore Patriot,

ill particSfntioK (  th* 
when, Ufact^thej^ arta/moat eiclir- 
»i»ely entitled to it all   forj if Mr. 
Kennedy £pe* not know, he ought 
to know, that all "money billa," 
muat and do coottttntionally origi 
nate In the hooae ot Belcgatea, and 
conicofiently the hoo4e of delegate* 
come* it for a fall ihare of all the 
blame imputed; nor ahould the fact

purporting to b* written, by a "Re

and generoot 
>na of die

polvticlao, are alwa.p en- 
i«t) whilat 

<Uc«ptloiU

publican ih th« eouiitryjoa Peder- 
aJlit in Baltimore." Thete letter*, 
H ie afctd, are written by Thoma* 
Kennedy, Eiq. of ihil couniy, to 
the editor of the Patriot; and indeed 
ihe whole head and front and body 
of them, furnith atrong proof of 
their being the handy work of thia 
indefatigable politician. Tbtfloph 
ittry, the injustice, and the abuic 
of federalttfri, Which charactcrite 
them, withoat ankwr ring any good 
parp )ie, are well calculated toTnis- 
lead, to inflime, and to k»ep in per 
petual ferment, thote political ani- 
motitiei and illuiive prejudices, 
.vhich have already deeply wounded, 
and which man inevitably, if per 
tilted in, eventually, proitrate the 
b«it intereiti of the atate.

Why Mr. Kennedy 11 to inveter 
ate againat federalism why he it 
thut endeavouring tn fan the poli-i- 
ca' flame, in other )>aYti of thr atate, 
while he profenet, at hi.me, to wiah 
it extinguithed why he is.thui ac 
tive in meting out Hijintice and 
abuie to a party, whto only -ask the 
right of living peaceabiy in the en- 
joy mpni of the privilege! guaranteed 
by the lawt of the land, we are ut 
terly at a Ion to conceive. Ii it that 
hr iiaensible hi* political importance 
muat aink with political prejudice? 
1* it that he know* hia merit v.ill not 
enable him to maintain hi* political 
elevation, when merit atone i* made 
the tett of preferment? Orfa it that 
tie dclighti m turmoil and c infution 
barely becjute he doet delight in 
them? Whatever be hii motive!  
whatever be hi. imprciiioni, 
will not do much credit to h.i heart. 
or to hi* head, in public citm-atioi

A> a timplc of thcte Ictieri, we 
. opy the following, from one dated 
July 14. 1821: 

"My *tatem*nt may alarm you, 
(or it hi i if.onnhed me bryond nica 
«ure to find, thjt during the five 
years of the preterit Federal Senate 
there will have bren expended of 
ihe public money about three hun 
dred thoutand dollart beyond the 
permanent Revenue of the ittte, 
that the ensuing year there will be 
a deficit, that our revenue ii di- 
mmithlng and our expenditure! in- 
creating, and tn»t five yean hence 
there will be another deficiency of 
more than three hundred thouiand 
doltart beyond our permanent reve 
nue except a ipiedy change in the 
management ol our money concerni 
take place. The p<-op!e of Mary 
land have been gronly deceived  
they have been kept in ignorance, 
and tb,eir money Waited by improvi 
dent ilewardt. My blood boilao»iih 
indignation, when I look at the n atc- 
meuU with which 1 thill furniih 
you, ifhen'I think how eatily thii 
atate of thingi might have been avoi 
ded, andthit immenae turn of money 
 avedj"ind it it a tolemn truth thai 
if oar political contention* continue 
many year* longer, Maryland will 
bo bankrupt."

From the ttyle and ipirit of thii 
extract, superficially examined, the 
reader will be induced to luppoie 
that Mr. Kennedy really' wiihei to 
aee "political contention!" done a- 
wayi but a little acrutiny, or a re- 
Ccrence to oth<r parti of the time 
letter, fill abundantly prove thai 
thU ti really not hit with. Whit 
can be more unjust or ungcneroui, 
and better calculated to perpetuate 
party raiaunderatandinga, than ihe 
aaimion that, "my ituttmrnt may 
alarm tjon,fi}r it tmt attoni»lied me 
beyond mtatnrt to find. ' that during 
tluftve yean of Itit fetlerni Seuatt. 
there v>W h»v9 been expended, nf tht 
public frtouey, aftont thrte hundred 
tkoutani foUari beyoml the perma 
nent me**»  /Ue ttattf" Hert 
the whole -wtighi, and burthen of 
the long ii attempted to be thrown' 
on the "Fedaral Senate," thui by 
inpl'tcati^Di  biolving the democra 
tic houie of del*ga.tca, and the de- 
jnocraUc|oy«rBor and council, fioro

;•>•'>•

that Mr. Kennedy himaelf ha* been 
a member of that houie for the lau 
four year*, be overlooked! and that, 
if the public money haa been aquait- 
dered ai aUt it haa fceen iqoandered 
with , hit ̂ knowledge -and coatenu 
for we d«"not recollect that he tver 
raited hit voice, in t\\f repreaenta- 
live hall, againtt that prodigal iyi- 
tern which ran* "three hundred 
thouiand dollar*" beyond "the per 
manent revenue of toe ata(<:i"tiut 
we do not believe that he ia ao ig 
norant at not to know that ai) "mo- 
oey b'uU" muat originate ih the 
houie of delegate*  we know that 
he ia notj hence- he muit have known 
that that houte araa at leatt alike 
ceniurabU withthe'"f«Jer»l»«n»!e" 
for any improper uac 'of the public 
money. Knowing thu, then   in 
what light »rr We to view Ira at 
tempt to can all (he odium of the 
fact which ''makri hi* blood boil 
with indignation," on the compara 
lively lonocept " ederal aenatet"' 
C. rtamly in none more favourable 
than that of wiltul and premedita- 
ted miirrprettntation, for the p.ir- 
poic oi furthering linitter and am- 
bitiout view*; or, of injuring the 
federal party, a.1 ihe clpciiK. o 
truth and juttice, purely fot the love 
of injuring ill On either horn o 
thit dilemma, Mr. Kennedy, if he 
be not really dead to the pricking* 
of conic icnce. molt feel hitnielt 
rather uncoroforiably aiuiated.

On* more extract from tnii letter, 
and we have done for the pretent. 
Speaking of the politic* of 179* and 
'99, the writer tayt:  

 'I Well remember that in thole 
dayt when black cockade* were 
mounted at a badge of Federaliim, 
it wa* dangerooi in many place* to 
be known aa a Republican, when a 
democrat wa* counted almoit a* 
odiou* a creature a* a mad dog; when 
men were threatened, and cv c o fined 
and impriaoned for daring to iprak 
and publiih their ter.iirnenti; when 
FeUeraiiiti would only employ fed 
eral hatter*,  hoeroakeri, tailor*, 
and other mechamci, and when ten- 
anti were turned off farm*, becii/ie 
they had the independence to vule 
the Republican ticket."

Thete are round anertioni, and 
jnertioni too, t^at arc poorly cal 
culated to allay the unnecenary fer- 
vorof party prejudice   butaiicrtion* 
are n»t proof, and coming, a> they do, 
form a aource from which many mii- 
repretentationt emanate, we mu«t 
be excuied for refuting credence to 
them, until tome proof of their cor- 
rcctnei* be adduced. 

' There i* but one detcription of 
men with whom aatertiona, unaup- 
ported by proof, are allowed to, ex- 
ert much influence. If Mr. Kenne 
dy auppotrt the majority of the free 
men of Maryland come within thii 
deicription, he will go on with hi* 
«ii«rtioni*. regardlei* of proof; if 
not, it will be Well for him to tike 
time a* he goet, and aubttantiate 
what he^ayt.

Then eofflea William Brown, *E
wh,o pat ' 

HI, 08,
on botffd a veti-.l and backed 

onr, reported *«coniidered lo«t." , 
Hi* lueeettor MobiTeut f, F. 

Dabourg, ii charged wiih

139,91-1^ 88,
reported '^fo* iuii!" '_ ' ' >, 

Hit. luccoior, Mopiienr 
B. D»pU»»U, charged with '.. V 4'

reported "for guili" »4iB. B, '

cla«Md w4th deAdcrat*a 
How, let.ai *ie« what ojir demo, 
craticf Rovertior. ^atnurc Sprity^ 
UiiBfca of' Wakhirijrton, > He ,Mt" 
»tton"nh'«d, good cuiteni ol Ma*y-« 
laq.dj whto^we tell you, .that 
Samaei Spn|g-y<nrV prc^ttit demo» 
<ratic goyerrrof, the wtan who, <X< 
MCti your vote*, &V.CLA*ED TM A,T-. 
m WISHED GEORGE V^^H. 
JNGTOS HAD NEVER, LIVED. 
AS HE IIAD .DONE ,4|pR&
HARM THAWHE BVftR^AD
DONE GOOD!-The following«ct« 
tijState v\l»>.prote the fact:  

V . "dead, *o property left.* ' 
Aleundtr Bailie,   > ' '[

#305 38, ~
'iutetlea not liable) took iheb'enefit.* 

D*Y.id DnStcan,

30,680,

DEFAULTERS AGAINl 
It ii known to the public, that 

that there are leveral other Ilitt of 
defaulter*, betide ihat of the

$15,000,000
commonly known at the Black Litt. 
Of theer^ one it now before ut, and 
purpnrti to be the balance! oue on 
the revenue book*, more thin three 
yean prior to the SOth September, 
1819. It ia contained on nine iheeti 
of paper. ' Many itemi, which it 
embracea are worthy of nonce. One 
of the ftrtt upon it. ia Jeromiih 
Clark, collector of York, who owed

for which a judgment waa obtained 
and he wa* committed, but "he 
broke ous of gaol, and fled tbe coun 
try."

Another it Timothy Bloodwortht 
charged with

AfilfTl CL^^Pt Q O '^^4K&,D<8i, OO,   
reported "in auit, but no informa 
tion received'retpecting^ it."

A 
with

Lcwia F. DelefUrnier,

7,175, 86,
o'dcred Vor *5Ul" 
Sjrnue Smith,

80,225, 79,
'deodl tuit ordered and judgment 

shortly expected!"
The above ii merely an rttract 

of a liai of*defaul:er«, ammtniiij; to 
aome miU'ioni, and ii, independent 
of the fifteen million black l>it, and 
ihe GO million land litt. H'fe ate 
ten namct throuih whom the Un : icc 
State* are out of pocket upwards o 
HALF A MILLION of dol 
and allby democrati! Canthe leader 
of that P'rty be. aitortithed When 
tcnublc and honeii men rrFuie to 
vote for them? Ia it * wonder that 
the people of Maryland are fait re- 
utning to tound federal republican 

principle*, when they are daily 
  iifwn the dreadful dcficiencic* of 
democr.it*?

.The Black Liit which we Under 
took to publiih, brought all their 
other dtficiencici to light) and the 
ilocumentaby which we prove theic 
fact*, and I ram which we make our 
extract*, are all from head quartcra, 
and are copici of 'lie reporti marie 
to tongrcit! We candidly and 10- 
leinnly believe, that ii the 'honeii 
people of the United StatA were 
acquainted with the whole amoun 1. 
of moncv, of whicii the trejiury 
haa bren deprived by democrat*, 
that democracy would be abandoned 
and avoided forever.

We think it pecul':rly lucVy that 
we have been in fortunate -it to 
make then due o*urct, at tliii time, 
on the ttrengiit <>i dnnocrilic vou 
chers. TrW people of Maryland 
hrve now an opportunity of publicly 
eipreiiing their abhorrence of inch 
frijhtful dilipiditioni. They have 
it in tiieir puwer in atate at the 
polli, oq the lint Monday of next 
month, whether the money of the 
people of the United Statei ahall be 
taken care ot and jodiciouily ex 
pended, or whether it ih,i|l be 
laviihed on democratic favontei, 
Who hold on to it, or, like Drown, 
abovenamed, abicond with it..

The»e M no ncreiaity for -"belt 
ing around the huih," in thi* cairj 
it 11 the pliinatt in the world. 
I.very man of common acme ,can 
undentand it, and all can antwer 
whether it i> better to vote the de 
mocratic ticket and loie another 
(^-HUNDRED MILLIONS, or 
whether it ia not wiaer and more 
patriotic to vote the federal repub 
lican ticket and preaerve the public 
mnniea tor ni«ful purpoaea, inatcad 
of making another black* lift. We 
put the tubiect home to the feeling of 
every good «n»» In Maryland. C»n 
you lay your h»nd on your hr«rt, 
and with a good conacicnct \ote the 
democratic ticket, when you know 
that if that ticket »ucceed«, your 
doom ia fil-d IOK life 1   Think ol 
Waih'ngto v, think on your ovidren 
who are to live after you! think uu 
your country! If you lnv«*li then, 
then prove your pairiotitm and vote 
the federal ticket. Fxo. Her.

ny r'.«

"ii!T"j"i'iVi7 u i la R«bard Wall chargefl

  SHAMF.' SHAMKt" 
Democracy it the »<-ine thing, all 

the world overt and in thia country 
It ii the tame, from Thoma* Jcffer- 
aon down to Samuel Spring! We 
have proved 'that' JeOerion paid 

fifty dollfM for ilander- 
, tWiiiidof hit in- 

the 
 II

Waahi

tbieat «fect, '.W* have proved 
thit to the iilter mortification of

have been

.. 
SA«UhLSPRIGG,DECLARED
IN MY PRESENCE, THAT HR 
WISHED GEORGE WASHING. 
TON HAIJ NEVER LIVED; THAT 
IT WAS HIS OP/NION, TrUT 
HE HAD DONE MORE HARlvt 
THAN HE HAD EVER DONE 
GOOD. HENRY. WILSON." 

Governor Spr-igg wilj n«t .de"n 
the above certificate* 'nor will 
aay it i* the firat time he 
ior it waa ahown to him in penort , ; f ? 
tome year* ago, by the Very gentle* , .*   . . 
man who tent n« the copy, .who' 
hold* the original, and to whom «m' -J 
can refer any democrat who wTahe* ;' ^ 
more minute information oo th» , _.
lubject. . , *

Thi* governor Sprigg ii the iame>' ,/' 
man who once declared, that hai > v-^ 
would 'pavt all Hell with Ojukerat*.' '..i. : * 
if it wa* io hi* power) aid thia S»^ 
the man who hat been made govern^ .-,  
or of Maryland by the dtmocrau* 
who with to make him govtrnot4 . 
a'atji'. Ii it not impudeavcc, of tho 
most unblushing kind, 'little leaden 
of the democratic faction, to aik 
for the votel of the people of thii 
itate, in tupport of the man who 
wiihei that Waahington had Hfver > 
lived, and who would "pave all hell 
with Qualtri" if k waa in hit pow 
er? Thit it democracy of the hrif 
quality hatred to Waahington, and 
abuie againit that worthy and ret* 
pectable fleet, the Quaker*. How 
properly and correctly doet oar 
highly esteemed and retprcted friend 
who furnithei ui with thele tacti, 
introduce them. He obierve*, that 
  the democrat! are, tiuiaal, takieg - 
every unmanly, aneakingadvantage, 
tuch it houeit men ought to abhor. 
I observe, ih one of your paperi, 
>hey brought tome foul iccaiition* 
jeainit the Meitri. Snowdeni, of 
Prince-George'*, one of whom ie 
the electoral candidate. Seeing . 
inch mrn >* the Snowdeni triduced 
ind vilified by 'th« molt wdnhl«$* 
and vile part of the community,' 1- 
hivr come to the determination tej 
put into your potieiiior, what a de 
mocrat laid of Get.. Waahington;- 
and thhi democrat ia no other than   
our governor Sprigg. Shame! Shamel 
I with i^Wcre not true, for the ho 
nour of the American character; but 
it i* tru,ea>nd it it tnpportedbv acer- 
tific.te of Henry Wilton, an honeat 
and worthy man, fitc, whoatandihigh 
for integrity, The original certificate ; 
1 ihall keep in myponeirion| a du 
plicate I tend you, which you may  ' 
make any ute of you pleaie. If the 
guverrtor, or any of hit frlendi with 
to know who gave thii information, 
tell them it wai me! &c."

Now, we Would atk, where ia tht 
friend of Walhington, the friend ol v 
religion and truth, and order, that , 
can vote, with a good coniciejice, ' 
for Samuel Sprigg and hia democrat 
ic fnepda? Had we not been fede-. 
rjliaia from our infancy, thia eir-*.',' 
cumitance alone would induce oa to 
vote the federal republican ticket* 
and oppoie that, of (he democrati. 
Had we been d4mocr*ti, we ahould 
have, abjured -ind abandoned in vita) 
trnrta and door n a, »i toon aa w». 
>eld in -our hand* the vMc letter* 
which jrfTerton the father «r AneV ( 
ric an democracy; wrote to Calleav * 
dcr, the traducer of Waahingto»4 f 
(ltd we even voted the dcmocrMtg'"": 
ticket last year, we thoT)!d abhor it,'« 
and drtelt it, at the eniuing «lec* 
tionj beciuie no good man will vot«~ 
the democratic ticket* whin ho 
knuwa thit that ticket tithe chosen' 
one of Samuel Snrigg, the preaent 
governor of Maryland, who declared 
thai HK triSUKIt Ot.O. )*Jl8tt>
•tWG 2'OJV1 U-Att i JVaB F«VA ' LIVED •
 and who had the audacity to aa»
«ert. that he would
UKI.L WfTit QIMKRUSI*

Peopli- of M»«yfan<i after 
awful fact*, we *«^ >aut *»Uni»ijrf 
who tan «DW

;•"*..{

l-'i}*

•»:
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.- iiup K ftbtth has jolt *r- 

r'".  ', h«r«.s>d;i Liverpool, bringing
* jr.i)t!iih datm to th« 8ih of June. 

The 'only ;»t'0lr,te tl( (Merest by this
  ' .  Htjiftitv'al if the confirmation of the 
."iNMcease ol NAPOLEOtJ fiUGNA,
 -.^VARTE, who died « > Xfte 5th of

' '-May lesu* v l'hsj sc'cobnl was re.
crlvcd in' England diir««ft(y from SI.
Ilelena, and couriers were imnedU
ately-deapatched to evsjry court in

#^'Jiu'"P«. with the intelligence.
\V«( Uain that owing^ to a Con 

stant a«ccession of Eaaterly winded 
there had ^e<i but few arrivals from 
th« U .States, at London fot some 
tine pant.
.- * from Ihe CouriA: 
.'*  Meant or Haro^sw* Bt?o« APART!,

, . *.U»DOM. JOLT 5.
The followioginulligence arrived 

In town yratcrUay from i>t. Helena: 
tit. AV.'ftM. -V«y T.  Buonaparte 

diedi'n Saturday, the tth, at 6 P. 
M. after ait Illness of six wteks  
the last fortnight only considered 
dangerous. The body has been open* 
t?d.' and the disesae ascertained to be 
a cancer on the stomach, with a 
great extent of ulceranon.

."He rus been lying n state since 
yesterday afternoon the Admiral, 
Governor, and headsof depirtmcnia, 
having first aeen the body."

Daring the first four weeks of his 
illness, it did not atium* any very 
dangerous appearance, tho' he ap 
peared himself conscious that it 
would terminate) fmlly. During 
the last fortnight n wj» evucr.i to 
all (he medical attendants tK-it he 
could not recover. It is said that 
he gave lirectiont aboul hia afTjirt 
and papers, till five or six houn be 
fore he died, having retained his 
Senses till that period, lie s/ul he 
wished to be opened, in order thit 
bis aon might be infjrmedoT ihe na 
ture of his> disease. Tl'e Lady 
was op:ned by his own sur^-on. 
We believe that he left a will, 
which, with his other pipers, have 
been, or will of course be, trans* 
canted io (his couniry. 
. The despauhca were brought by 
Cap:. Crokat ol (he 20th regiment. 
They were immediately communi 
cated to all the ministers, and to 
the embassadora, by whom couriers 
are understood to have been des 
patched to ihtir ditTereni courts.

it woo) 
"illiiary h

, A likeness o" . . 
decease, was sketched by an Engl 
f fficer, aftd ia brought te EngUo 
Couox Montholon, w« nkar, anived 
by the Sh.p which broajght the Intel- 
ligenre of thtssrosat.and Immediate, 
ly forwarded ft D?    extraordinary 
courier to the French Ambassador. 
Numerous exprmaaes left town yeas 
terday morning to announce the 
ileataof Bu,obap*rte, to the different 
European courts. The newa will 
be conveyed froaa Calais to th« 
French capitally telegraph, where 

'it will proeably fee known in leaa 
than 34 hours after its. arrival in 
London.-^ Timci.

__ *
The controversy on the question 

whether the Qua*" shall be* crown 
ed-or not is very warmly contested 
invtbe London papers.

Th« London Times, of July 4th, 
say* '-Letters from Odessa, ol the 
6th ult. were received yesterday, 
which atati- that an action had taken 
place near Jaaay, between the Turks 
under the Pacha of Ibrail, and a de- 
tachme..: of the troops of YpaiUuti, 
headed by Prince Canucusene in 
whi.h the former was defeated, with 
the loss of 1*00 men in killed and 
wounded."

News from Turkey via Vienna, 
mentions a private note conceived 
in very energetic terms, which Ba 
ron StmgonofT, the Kussun minis 
ter, baa addressed to the Divan, and 
to which he has demanded a catego 
rical reply. Tne time accounts 
state that the remitters of other 
foreign powers has nude the most 
serious represent jtion* to the Hen 
Kffendi, relative to the atrocities 
inflicted on the Greeks, to which 
they have received sat:»).icto>y an 
swers.

Letters from Odessa, in speaking 
of the 'lem*nd made to ire Pone by 
Uiron Stro^onolT, idd, lhal this 
puwcr has transmitted to him justi- 
fiidtory notrs, by which the Grind 
Scignor disavows tnc excesses com 
mitted by ihe populace and soldiery. 
Some ihe movers of those atrocities 
" ere strangled. It is said thai M. 
Strogonoff received from the Reis 
LfTcndi, communications relative to 
ihe execunonofiheGreek Patriarr.n, 
stating lhat he would be Convinced 
of the patriarch being implicated in 
the loaurreciion agaiqat ihe Pofu.

triih the |e*t, about a mile and a halt 
L'jfltgwood Hodse, (by / 
procession sif the. jftilit

solemn

all it* naval officers, followed the 
corpse, watch was laid on a Mack 
cafr,-ia a plain mahogany coffin (l»''d 
wood and tin wJtbin) and waa receiv 
ed, Xm embrging from the grounds, 
by a |ine of *,0OO troops, including 
artillery and a .party df marines, 
with f6ar bands drawn up by the 
road aide. Aa soon aa M toasted, the 
troop* followed to tha) jjlace of in 
terment, and halteoffceeupyihg the 
road, winding aloiAthe valley side, 

,ab«V8 it, white the procession de. 
 cetmjded by a road snade for tht oc« 
casion, on foot; the body waa than 
borne by 84 grenadiers, from the 
several corps present, to the grave, 
where it waa deposited with the 
Priest's blessing, in a chamber with, 
in a large stone vault. The cham 
ber was then closed with a large 
slab, and its edge being filled in to 
the sides of the vault, the Whole 
level surface was covered with a 
liquid body of Roman cement. The 
corpse waa depoaitcd under three 
discharges of 11 piecea of artillery 
and the minute guns of the Vigo, 
which were heard in the intervals 
between the discharges, mooning in 
the distance 35 were fired; The 
vault haa since been hlled up with 
stone, and a. plain Sat alabJaid over 
it.

FifatConaul for life on »iic ~» --<
August. . , • 
'. In tasH, Fran«r was formed into 
in ' empire, and :]fjgonap»rte was 
crowned Emperor on the 3d of D«- 
cemberv-on 'jhe' snnivrraary of
*hich day in the following jea'r, he 
defeated the Erapje/ora of Ruaaia 8t 
Anstris at the battle of Auilerlits,

In Dec. 1809, heTepudlated hia 
Wif< the^Empreta roaephine,'and 
their marriage. was dissolved by a 
decree of the Coniervativ* Senate) 
and in April of the following year, 
he,married Maria Louisa the Arch- 
.duchess of Austrlaj by whom he had 
\ adn 'who waa created King^ of 
Romtt.   .

When the Allies entered France 
4n 1814, he was compelled to abdi 
cate the throne, and was sent to El« 
ba, retaining the title' of Emperor
 frort whence he escaped, and hav* 
ing entered franco he placed him- 
self at the head of a powerful at 
my,, and waa defeated at the ever 
memorable battle «f Waterloo  
from whence he escaped to Paris, 
and having again abdicated the 
throne, he subsequently surrendered 
himielf to cspt. Maitland, of the 
Bellerophon.

of a<chizen 
Whose leader 
\h this atata 
tfd, Washington 
and tHat

The writer o 
to»1a,one o 
ciliienaof . 
of those ftderjliatsjirhom iTe 
ot-man and the MuV-machme ai 
to when they say 'that errtam 
raliats had retired from the 
This is ahother,.f>r«of of the
of democratic .papers and ediiots. 
Surely, no one .wiLJfcloour hieU«r». 
apectakle cortcspondent ^U. (be 
injustice to say- henjustce to say- e vrfewotrH. 
Surety, this maii does not advtu tht .' 
fedcraliais of this st*»te to march. |R 
the rear aud bend their knees t»the 
rreat Juggernawt of democracy!
out what ia ihe utility otreatinaoa 
these jiL'irifi, when 4««ry wetMe,. 
formed majlin the communjty tnow< 
and feels that democracy i(< upheld 
onljr by corruption and.daiwt, Md 
that it^oold have died inthilauiQ 
long ago, if it waa passible that 
the treasury of Maryland shogld 
remain empty one. yearl [Fed. As.

Further pnrti'iilart.
The dcipmhci brought by Capt. 

Crokjt, announcing the death of 
Bunnapartt, ire dated

St. Helena, May 17. The event 
took place on the 5th of May, ai 
10 miautea before 0 in the after, 
noon. The illnen of ez-Kinperor 
latied, in the whole, 6 weeks; and 
iti e (Tec It on hit frame, aa descri- 
bed bv an officer who nad frequent 
opportunities of leemg him during 
thai period, were ao powerful at 
hearty to reduce him to t skeleton, 
and to obliterate all trace* pi hu 
former featarra. During tl>c latter 
part of hia illnen he frequently 
convened with hi* medical atten 
dant! on iu nature, of which he 
«vt«tdtob« perfectly awa/e. He 
declared iha.ljt was hereditary, and 
Vm- 1 hit fathtT, had died with «h«

disease., » ($> e>ami*ing after 
ehith, the atomao* w«a found in a
 t ate of extreme ulceratron, 10 that 
'it appeared inaome placea perforated 
So large openings. H>s nudical at 
tendant*, gare it aa thtir decided 
opinion, in which the phyiician who 
waa called in coincided, tliai the dis- 
«aae was incurable, and lhat (he cli- 
mate Uad oo effect in producing it. 
One. trait of character duplayed it-
 vtf in hialaat momenta, which marks 
th« u rulingpasaion atrong in death." 
A a, he found hia end ipproacHing, 
lit Waa habited, at hia own rcqueat, 
in hit uniform of Field Marshall, 
wrttvihe boota and spun, md placed 
on a camp bed on which he was ac 
customed to alcep when in health, 
a,nd preferred to every other. In 
thia tlreaa he ia «sid to have expired. 
It hat oeen inserted thai (he Heron, 
which brought the deapatchea alao 
brought the body of Buonaparte* to 
England, but this we undtraiand it 
*Wt, the case. His attendants wish- 

^iiti'nii, body to be conveyed to Ku 
/Topei but on opening hit will, ic waa 

foand that he had lelt a rcqueat thai 
it should be interitd in the ialand, 
and poipted out the apot in wJiict' 
he'w;shed hia remains to re§ t .in a

LATER FROM EUROPE.
By the ahip Mount Ve: non, cipt. 

Smith, arrived at Hoiton in 39 daya 
from Liverpool, our correapondcota 
at Boston have been favoured with 
London ditei down to the 10th ult. 
being 4 daya later than before re 
ceived. The principal subject of 
mtcreitin England, wia the recent- 
iy received newa of the Death of 
Napoleon; we copy tlic principal de- 
tai'.a relating to lhat event.

The Courier of the 7th ia filled 
with the l»g»l debtle before the 
I'nvy Council, in regard to the 
CJuetn 1 * right to be crowned. The 
debate had been finnhcd and the 
Council had a joutned fir the pur- 
poae of making up ill dc> iiinn.

Speculalions had been made in 
London in the French l; uni!i, in 
consequence al the death of Napo 
leon, and in expectation of (he ef-
feet of the reception of the newa in 
Paris.

The intelligence from Turkey 
continues vague and contradictory. 
Its general tcaor, however justifies 
(he tielicf (hat tile cause of the Re- 
volutionista is on the Wane.

The investigation of the Queen's 
claim to be crowned, was proceed 
ing btlore the Privy Council. Mr. 
Urooghim md others had made long 
and learnco speeches. The session 
of the Council is a public one, and j 
numerously ; Mended.

The coronation was to be celebra 
ted at Liverpool by a public procea- 
sion, dinner ajid ball. The Corpo 
ration contributed /GOO towards the 
eipenses of ihc celebration, anU 1JOO 
to be distributed the same day in 
chariiies, _.

The body of Buonaparte, wiih the 
conaentot Demand and Montholon, 
wit laid in atalc toe ihe view of the 
inhabitanta of Si. Helena, for a short 
lime. It waa dressed in his green 
uniform with red faAngs, and with 
all hia atara and orders. It Waa not 
true that he died in a military unj. 
form. He was to be buried ia a le luen 
cofiin.

PHYSICIANS REPORT. 
Longwood, St. Helena, May 6.

Report ol Appearances on Dia- 
aeciion of the body ol Napolcou 
Buona|>«rte.

On a auperficial view, the body 
appeared very fit, which atate wai 
confirmed by the fir it inciaion down 
ua centre, where the fat waa up- 
wirda of one inch and a half over 
the abdomen. On cutting through 
ihe conillages Of the noa, and «i- 
poaing the cavity of the thorax, a 
trifling adheaion of ihe left pleura 
waa found to the pleurl coitalia.  
About three ouncea of reJduh fluid 
were contained in the left cavity, 
and nearly ei^ht ouncea in the right. 
The lungi were quite anund. The 
p.-ricardium waa natural, and con. 
tamed about an ounce ol fluid. The 
heart Waa of the natural an<r, out 
thickly covered With fat. The au- 
nclea and ventriclra, exhibited no. 
thin,; ex:raordinary, elcrptthat the 
muacular parta appeared rather paltr 
 .ban natur.l.

Upon opening the abdomen the 
omcntum wj» found remarkibly fat, 
and on expoaing the stomach, that 
viacua waa found the seat of eiten- 
nve aiaeaae. Strong adheaion con 
nected toe whole aupermr aurface, 
particularly about the pyloric extre 
mity in the concave aurlace of the 
left lobe of the liver; and in lepa- 
ratini; theae. an ulcer, which pene- 
trtted the coata of ihe atomich.waa 
ducovered one inch from the pylo- 
rut, lullicient to allow the paaaa^e 
of the little finger.   The internal 
surface of the alomach to nearly its 
whole extent, wai a mm ofcanctf- 
oua diaeaae or achirroua portion ad 
vancing to cancer: thia waa parti 
cularly noticed near the pyloroui. 
I lie cardiac extremity, for a amali 

apace near the termination of the 
ccjophagua waa the only part ap 
peanng in a healthy atate. The ato- 
mach waa found nearly filled with a 
large quantity of fluid, resembling 
coffee grounda.

The convex surface of the left 
lobe of the liver adhered to the di 
aphragm. With the exception of

VIAUVLAJSD GAZETTE.

\nnapolis, Thursday, Aug. SO.

.
Buonaparte la suppled to 

suffered much, hia duaolutioo 
ao calm and aerene, that not * 
t»c»ped him, or swy intlmat'to* 

j the by-slanders that it wai ao 
near. At the departure of (K« He 
ron no day had been fixed for the 
luticr»l, bat U  »  undwitood

FUNERAL OP BUONAPARTE. 
The. following account of the fu 

neral »f Buonaparte is extracted 
from The Uvardian, in which it ia 
$iv«n as an extract from the private 
letter of an officer of St. Helena.  
'Buonaparte was bnritdon Wedncs- 
lay the Oth, b*nea,\s\, the willow

polBl«4-

exception 
the adhesions occasioned by thedia- 
  aie in the stomach, no unhealthy 
appearance presented luelf in the 
liver.

The remainder of the abdominal 
viccrj Were in a healthy atate.

A alight peculiarity in the forma 
tion of the left kindney waa observ 
ed.

(Signed) » 
THOMAS SHORT, 
ARCHIBALD ARNOTT, 
CHARLES M1TCHELL, 
FRANCIS BARTON, 
MATTH.LIVINGSTON.

BUONAPARTE
 Waa promoted to the command

of the French army in 1706, and
on the 10th ef Nov. 1790, a few
daya after hia return from Egypt,
he effected a revolution «t Paris, tha
Directory was disaoUed, a new «oo-
atitutlon of government waa eatab-
liahed, with an executive of three
Consul**, and he waa elected First
Consul, for ten yean. In 1803 h«
waa again nominated by the Con-
aerva|jya Senate, First Consul for a
second term .of to years, to com-
mencc from the expiration of the
fiiat period but on a proposition of
the Tribunate, a decree lor const)

FEDERAL REPUBLICAN
Electoral Tickett.

For Annc-AninuVI, 
COL. THOMAS HOOD.
a RICE J. n-o»THLYGTO.\:

For Prince Grnrcff.N. 
NICHOLAS SATO/F»£JV, 

  UEOIIOK SKMME8.

r or rioincrfirt* 
THOMAS 1C. VJIHROLL. 
Col. MATTHIAS UASUIELL

For Calvcrt. 
RICH inn GRAHAMS, 
Dr. JO&Y DARE.

Montgomery. 
THOMAS DAriS, 
UEOROE C. WASHIJrOTO.V.

For Allrgany. 
irTLLUM HII.LRART, 
WILLIAM REID.

For Dnrcliostr-r. 
tiKJrjJMIJVir. LKCOMTTK 
CapU MATTHIAS TRAVK.RS

For Frederick. 
ALEXWDER H.IRriELI), 
Dr. II'ILLIAM UILLEARY.

?'np Wnrccstrp. 
F.PHRAIM K. M'lLSOJV, 
THOMAS A". H 1LLIAMS.

For Kmt.
WILLIAM A'-V/WffT, 
JOW.Vfl. ECCLt.STOJf.

For Flaliiraore County. 
JAMEfi HOOD, nfjiw. 
JOU*Y M. JfTSE.

C»roline. 
HUOHl.ETT, 

WIL'LIAM .»MJO.V.1LW.

For Cecil. 
8AMVKL HAYH, 
THOMAS /MTTO.V.

For Talbot. 
JOHtf EDMOA'USO.Y, 
JWCUS. OOLDSUOROUGIL

Antmbljr Ticket for Anoe-Arundcl.
William Stcuart, Horatio R'ulhut, 

Nicholas Worthington, (of Tho.) 
hldwnril Warfu-ld.

AsirmWjr Ticket for Frederick.
Uobfit O. McPlimon, Ipnatiim 

Unvrn, Lewis Moltor, John Duddc- 
rar.

Aueiqbly Ticket for Sotntnet.
Lovhi K. King, Littlrton P. Den 

nis, Daniel Bntlnrtl, Jolm NVatcrh. 
A«i<mbly Ticket for Cil»«rt!

Tlion. lleyiioldn, Bci>|ainlii Gray, 
John J. Uniokc, Dr. Qcurge Uourne

Assembly Ticket for Prince QeorgeV
William D. Dieses, William A. 

Hall, Dr. William Marshall, Ocorgf 
Moroton.

A»»emblf Ticket for Worcester.
CharlcH Parkfr, NVilliain Tingle, 

jun. Thomas Hooper, Dr. John fcle- 
vonaon.

Ataembty Ticket for Kelt. 
William Knight, Jarars F. Brown, 

J. W. Krclenton. Tl.oman Miller.
Assembly Ticket far CaruKne. 

William 1'ottrr, Jaracs Houston, 
Samurl Culhmh, Tlioma* Ford. 

AsHmkly Ticket for Montgomery. 
William Darne, Benjamin 8. For. 

Cot. John H. Ulggfl, Dr. Ben- 
Duval.

TAXATION AU
THDK.

We have frtqnently placed iw.i 
conspicuous point of view, the-mod* 
in Which the state's capital hai beta 
reduced by several hundred thonjiod 
dollara. This money waa origiaallV 
expanded in defence of the atate, for 
Want ol its being done by the Uailtd 
S'ltes, whose conatitutional ddtj it 
waa to yield protection, bat who left 
every part of Maryland defenceless. 
Every point, but those which wvt 
protected bv means of these tlpes- 
Jiturcs, and to which naval ciptdi. 
lions were applicable, wai law   
ded, plundered, burnt and dupoltd 
of, at ihe discretion of the cataty. 
The aea' of government of this ittte 
waa suffered to atstd, but the cipi- 
tal of the Union waa occupied and 
partially burnt by an handful ofthcni 
and (he same troops, wircluog to 
the linca of thia city, thteatiaed it | 
for several dava. Under aach cir 
cumstances, had the federal E»«ct- 
live ol Mtryland halted in Ha SNS, 
aurea of defence, by which so larp 
a proportion of the funds of its t re* 
aury were drained, whatever every 
might have been justly raiaedbytb* 
democrats, something like a theorn 
tic apoligy might have been derived 
from the neglect  4he total BegtccL 
ot the federal government, WBOM 
express and aolemn doty it was (A. 
anticipate those measures by iliowa, 
which oughi, moreover, to be own 
prompt and efficacious. For tbt 
purpose of providing for the ftne- 
ral defence, the power of riiiiaj 
revenues waa (alien frotji the Uju- 
laturca of the stale and vested n I 
congress. Nor moat it be fotgottta, | 
that no cent of thia money wu el- 
pended upon the war, withoqt tba | 
express previous aanctioo of a it- 
mocratic aeoale,   ' 

Thus we account for tbe wonty 
going out of the treasury, which   », 
in fact, io remedy, as fsr a* pewibte, 
the abandonment of the stats t» th« 
fury of the army .and n»»J «f ^ i 
enemy, through the imbecHIl}" «»a 
rashness of the general go»ei«a«nt, 
in declaring war when tb«f w«"

TOTHEHONESTOFALLPAR-
TIES. 

W» refer our readers to the ex-

/ W* -   -- --- V.*.>V»T-   -w«»»ev » >  *«*  *   «eWUlllV 1J1 %|]|B Q

ruling; him Firat Coniul for life we* I paper. Every candid man must 
9fferfd te ^o people far aignatnre/cobrlnced by hia pints, yfV int

cellent and manly appe'al ofourcor- 
|pp«ndent «»U.''whe> addr.aics the 

I voters of Cecil county in this day's 
'"   »     ... ln<mutt bc

>H,Mito».

not ready, and carrying all the ef 
fective resource! of mosey ^ sad i 
troops, to make a conquest o( C»av 
da, in which tliey utterly failed,

Thia money vaas consideud if 
the demorratic party aa an abioh" 
free gift tn their brethren atWass>| 
ington; arid when an agent  »» *r* 
pointed to reckim it, the undtrtf 
king was ridiculed, a«d thr ob)«cl 
regarded aa desperate and as if »» 
whole amount had been sunk i« (" 
bottom of th« aea. It w*» «*"* 
clared to be unjust and prewpt*- 
ooa to demand reimburaerM*» 
Well, an agent was appoint", If 
the federal Eieeutive, who,aft«* 
finite labour and thrfliaplay efrt» 
auromste.talents, adapted to the eutj
succeeded in recovering betv** 
and ^300,000) but thil * 
parite, divided aoju. 
Intervals, and i<Ml \KC« 
by tht shameful misman«g«l»t? 
the deqvocratt, who apent It aa 
as it came in, «d who ls»« 
that it did not^ftme in fw'*^ 
it is familiarly known to all, t 
house of delogates, whitft " » 
democritic for three yesrsj** 
constitutionally competent t« 
nate meaaprea of re'venuej o* 
not only laid by, a«d a** the 
melting away for. the Cjrditw 
penies of sjovernmsjnt, but «**l 
ny stratagem- «nd
tiona, to avert the neceitit

theip aloty, irtlhi* ty? I

-.r.s  

~<i,
• •/*,



tm

all t»
of cath.politfl

ike moat dla- 
j.democ'ma in

J«trtd,

i-the

i democratic
nvcra'ic editort too, "haaal- 
cceeded in the doubtful Cpun- 

twtj Dy^fi* aid of hired teotori."
A« ji t^ydbaj ab'turd to lay, that 

  federal matmflyrwat obtained by 
hiring federin*t*^^V6te, it follow*' 
at an Inevitable Coflllajjion that d«-"

_ W
vote the federa\aA&t.

Thii diiai'acer^Whargo 
the democratic* innabitam* 
teveril counOea in Maryland, it 
whollydiibeKeved by the Cederaliats 
thry know it to^bc untrue; th«y 
never coold think ao meanly of their 
fellow citizeni, who differ from them 
in political opinion, as. to aappoie 
that thflMBld tell their mott val 
uable fawNeft for a contemptahle 
bribe. JJallimore; democrat tf.d 
Baltimore democratic edit on are the. 

L inventor! and propagator* of Ihil 
foul calumny.

atul ycaii to pm a - 1 ano .

-

tinodt

No. 1. 
T.O THE PEOPLE OP THE U.

SPATES. sr 
[t it my purpote to addren ys«u 

on a tubject ot which you, ai yet, 
know little or nothing,bat concern 
ing which you are much interfiled  
1 allude to the great amount of mo- 
rey due from individual! to the pub 
lic I am induced lo thi* ta*k, prm- 
cipiHy, from a paragraph which not 
long unce appeared in the National.. 
Intelligencer a newip^pcr which 
it it well known it under the entire

I, guidance and direction of the Preii-
dent and the principal executive
officer* of the general government.
The paragraph t« which I allude it

1 in thcie word* "It ii a ihame that
[ mm who know betunhould attempt 

to iapoie on the people of Maryland 
the abiurdity that thete balance* 
{meaning the balancei reported to 
Congreit laitietiionjreprcient mo- 
faey* actually doe to the government 
py defaulteri, inatetd of being, what 
tiiey really are, unicttled andeioartc

cdbyth* 
a theort-

>* moit 
'or tin I 

jete-

eiUd it 
tgotut, ]

lOQt

a
tbt j 
aV

money
hich  «,'

: t* th« ' 
y of the 
lity and 
inaent,

1 the ef- 
ney a**
of Can-.

deted

w»»

br 
at

obj«t 
if

Ity of <« *

«U P'

at it » 

 II, <b
 h b*i 
trt>
«nt
icj but 
Wthe

Had a itatement like thil come 
from any other quarter, I might not, 
tcrhip* have deemed it worthy of 
notice knowing, at 1 do, the un- 
.Jforthy meant too often retorted to 
\y different political tecti to retain, 
ar get into, power. Uutwhenliee 
the Executive authority of thil na 
tion, by in oracle, attempting lo 
fmpoie a most thimcful and nicked 
falsehood upon the people, I can no 
(longer be nlent. 1 have the docu 
ment* relating to the debit due by 

[individual* to the^AU^Uc Treaiury 
\cfore roe, inj 1 jffaJS mytrlf to 
jrove from them to^ne conviction 

very honr»i, reflecting, tnd can- 
n, to whatever party he may 
, that there hat been a prof, 

in the d>*buriement 
f our^iblic tteature, teldom equal 

ed, indVever turpaticd in the mott 
orropt gt>vcrnmcl nti of the old 
orld.  WVen indeed, mch pa-ftt 
e taken byVur executive rutert to 
"iceal from rVc vjcw of the pro- 
« the Teal lUflaof the Btcal cbn- 

«rna of the natidb, and to icreen 
dividual favouring (no matter to 

'Inch party they proVti to beloog) 
'om that odium whicVought to at. 
ch to every man wh*would wil- 
Hy and wickedly violaXhit public 
m, we mu»t concludeVwe cao- 
t help concluding, ihat tXtte ru- 
tdo, in tome way or othekactu- 
y participate rntheie public fXuui. 
Thit 1 ity, from no party 

hatever. I am no parly man. 
All 1 wuh to *ee, in thtt retpei 
honett, faithful and im 
n, to govern daufeflfe||y actio 
t merely protcitiaEfKit) in con 
miiy to the true pWcTplet of our 
publican government, auch at 
re practued dating th« tdm'mii- 
uonof Gen. Waahingtoa. I have 

*"1?W public tervice more than 
. and am ajUttn itj I, neur 

on, never havffnor will I give 
n>y privileges at an American 
»«en, to ipeak freely and frankly 
tnoie who have a jdJrtjk't agency 
pndoctiog the afftWii of tbe ria. 

In dqlng thit."however, I thall 
nljr ibitatp from uiing harth 

tbuiive tAathttta. I thai) confine 
to fac.it and

. public
money, anting from in* dutin on 
foreign imported goodo, ahdtb«con~ 
tequent ability of the government to 
meet, and taone than meet, »11 iu 
engagement*, without retorting to 
anir other mode »f taiatibn. . Our 
 alert; from tbe President down, 
took advantage of thi. ttata of thing*, 
and havctffcn co'natantly gulling, the 
people with the falie and fellaciotu 
tiiertlont, that Ihey were not only 
protperoot a,nd ha,ppy beyond for- 
mer ekatnple, but alto free from 
public burdena. See thejPrettdent'a 
Iitt inaugural tpecch. Dot, ai eve 
ry reflecting man expected, it haa 
come tp^paaa, that thit loiirca of 
rcvenue'it rait failing at: and in. or 
der to meet, even current expense*, 
(for ihe. public faith h».» already 
been violated, at thill be proved it) 
the tequel, innot providttig the re^ 
qutiitr artiodMbr the linking fond) 
we a/e obligl^Brtiort to loaoa in 
time of profol*W§eace. Thia hai 
created iome alarm) and men of re* 
flection,, who nave no more to do 
with the governiWeni than to obey 
the lawt and pay their it let, begin 
to teek after the ciuie of the great 
deficit ia the public treaiury. 
Hence, for the, fir*t lime, 1 believe, 
hat been publithed in ihe ncwtpa- 
peri of the preient year, tome -re- 
marki on .the eunrmoua balance* a- 
gainti individual*, on ihe booki of 
the third auditor of the treitury. 
But why nothing hat t;ver been laid 
retpecting1 the balance! dee lo the 
U. State* on the book* of the fourth 
auditor, and alio on ihote denomina 
ted "Book* of Receipt* and expen 
diture*," 1 am totally it a Ion to 
conceive. I have in my poiieitlon, 
the I'm of defaulter* on ihcie, and 
in my n*xt, thall give iome extract* 
from them. I will alto make iome 
remark* on the letter andcqmmujii- , 
cation ot* '.he third auditor, which 
accompanied In* report ot delin 
quent*. In trie end, 1 think I ihall 
be able concTu*ivcly to thow, that 
if ihe public money had noi been 
mott thainefully and tcanJalouily 
iquandered amongtt a hott of un 
principled »peculatora^yaiitet and 
tycophanit, we need VflaVfor iome 
year*, even under our\^^cnt bad 
aynem of getting revenue, have been 
obliged lo relori to the miterable 
and diigraceful ihift of borrowing 
money, to pay the ordinary expen- 
tci of government.

A JWire of Virginia.

booit, vrere a ture indrcation- ihtt, 
they duly appreciat<d "their value 
aed that they would not leave them 
unread,

. Tharra ii«ow reatdi** ip Stafford, 
a aah by the name of Nolan, who 
it arprv«e4NH|«fried to hit twenty, 
tixth wife» an4Jue, by the whole, 
73 children,, R*^. t03 jeara of ajey 
and,hit prefeAt'wife Ja bow ureg- 
nant. ~ri London Pafct* .±

It h a common opinion', that eve> 
ry generation of man ia Itaa in nat- 
ore, ai,.w«)t at thorter lived, than 
that tvhich preceded it; and it tee ma 
quite fettled, lh« every thing grow* 
let! and .leaa, except taiea and ttraw 
boaaa,ti4 . . ^ London paper,

ty ot young metv,o,t iunuuiy, i'cnn- 
set out upon a filing excuraion, and 
returned to (be  veninttva.fufhaving 
caught dpwardt-of 15<K) (rt» £tb, a- 
boat 60{) e>f wbiah'were talmon 
weighing froml|Pio lalbav-thfe re- 
mainder coolittcd °i foci, perch ^«d 
luckeM. ' l Phil', pap.

OH I i
In thu ei'ty, on Friday 

merning the 24th initaru, -fn rlie 
76th year of her -age, Mu. M.\»- 
GAatT HARWOOD, Relict of .th« 
««tt«ThomM Hifwood, f.tq.
 fr-S O^Jfht 7th intt. at the hoot* 
of Jtiho Comegy*. Etq. in jSatttfrtt
Netki pecii; Miaj MAUT Q 
of th»i eily, daughter of the 
Mr. NayJor Davil 
Oeor

» - - % a» J* * t

"Thia city conila^a of from 950 
to 3O9<ft6utei. Rent! are from 500 
dollart to i2(X)peir annilm; payabje 
monthly." '  

By a ttatement publiihed in the 
Time* it appeara that during tpe* 
year 1820, the^MLof London and 
tubdrbt, rccei^^^iapply of water, 

v to the enorm4Bl|*«tity of 9,739, 
004,394 gallona, thal^ia *6,68*,206 
every 24 hour*.

AC,
.At Uie reqnett of the Miisw Ukrcll 

Uykfva att«bd«d oo Mond,*y tail lb« 
publ£n«Mmln»timiorth« popjlt in their 
FemalA Academy, fkd war* Inocfli 
gratified -wit* (ha rrnaolu» The a«v»ral 
cla*te* underwent a>4tri«<>, at*) ear*ftd 
 xaminalion -ctlcUl»t«d by L^np*Akl>r 
nor merely for a public' exhMtiohlMit 
to try effectually tlie ekttnt of.lheir 
knowtrd^c 11 would beutelett to naow 
the ctas»«»^or tlwIndivlfcal yourt,-, it- 
diet* who oitt'ngu'ubeA themteKet in 
thlt exan^fniUon. All of the" olattee 
gt*e tb^bioRt nUtftelory proof of their 
own indottry, attentioo and improve 
ment, »nd,of lh» care »nd ikill of th« 
td»e» by whom they havei be«« lu-

of JVortA Carolina,
The Ceniui hat been completed, 

and the following appeart a* the rc- 
tult.

Whitet

On Wtd«e«dty the 1 9th day of S'«p- ' 
temhermxt. at tl o'clock A. Jtl Will 
be ao(d on the preniiiei, the brick houta 
with the lot. adjoining the reiidenre of 
Mrt Sarah Stinchcomb, at Xh«l F\»«r 
end of Edit Street, nearly opposite the 
Kovernoiflnt liooie, Aodat th« Mun« 
time will be told a frame home, with 
the lot, on tha jiame tlreet, ocoupied a,t 
prwftol by Mrt. Johntqn, and fronting 
the property of MrlJamet Alliion. 
The termt of.tale tr«, one third to b« 
paid cmth, oo>the balance   credit of 
IS monXht will he given, the pureh*»rr 
Ki*iog good tecurity with interest. At-

Juction(tr.

We makt) ihi* pabiieation at ap act 
of juitipe to th«j«tp«otabl« anddtt*ivr 
in^ Udiet who hiveaittbllihcd among 
us thi* taeMI &eminmry, and who havi 
to conducted it u to merit a I 
of lb« publie patronage. 

P.

Free coloured

Whole populati3*
419200 
205,017 

14,6)2

638,829

Augoa* i

LADIES ACA1WM1

-A fcjend hat polrtely handed 01
the?li»t Annual Report of the Bap-
\tin Board of Foreign Mittiont. It
CDntaint a table of the anociationi,
by which it appeart that there ale
in the denomination 3298 churchet,
and 2255 minittert; that there have
been 17,296 peraont baptiledduring
the laac year, and thtt the whole
number of membert in the tocieiy
ii 209,073. We alio obaerve that
there are in tlfcftk^e of New-York
21 aatociariont^comprliing 426
churchet, 314 m
there have bee
ttate dairing the I
toni.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the *ub«cr^Bw hi* obtained 

from the orphan* co>B>f A nn*. A run- 
del county, letter* cnudmin'ut ration 
on the perional e»tal* oT liv*n ilop. 
kin*, late of *aid county, deceaoed. 
All p«r*on* having claim* a^aintl laid 
e»tal«, are reqneated to produce lh«m 

authenticated, and thnte Indebt- 
mtkji iirmediate pigment.

J. ll-pHint, Jdmr.

, $ J. MJMCILLMf, -
he Parentt and Goavdiana 

of Annapullt, that their hmiac U pre 
pared for lh« reception of Hoarder*, (t 
tliat their pupilt will rmunxt their4 
ttndiet on the firtt Monday in Septem 
ber n*%».

AII th« bnnchet belonging to a>. 
polite Kngliah Education are tangfaV 
»t /8 DO par qaalVMr, 
Franch T ft 00 , 
.Vutic 12 OO 
Oo»rd tnd Tuition

Included 37 50 
Frederick-City, Aug 18, 18f I.

State of Maryland, Sc;
rnHJrt county, Or/<A««u

iater»| ihd that 
iptiaed in the 
year 3017 per-

lludion paper.

pwt

STEAM BOATS. 
We have before ua aliat of St-eam 

boat* which plied up and down the 
Ohio and Miiaittippi riven, with 
their tonnage. Sic. on ll*e 19th Jan 
uary lait. They are alphabetically 
arranged. Thru number and ton 
nage ia really a»ionithing, Thete 
are not lei* than 78 employed.  
The Fcliuaua i* 40« tonti the Ten- 
nctice -tlOj the Manhattan 4"JV i the 
Coluiubut 450. but ihe United 
Statet, capi. Hart, it of the ar.on- 
tttiing tile of tix hundred and fifty 
lix ton*! There i* one iicam-boal 
on Lake Ponchamaini one on Pla- 
queminc and lake; and one on Mo 
bile bay. I'.cre arc leveral more 
tio^ii now on ihe iiock*| and Ihe 
number for ihe irautpurtaiion of 
patiengeri and cir^oet ij 10 ripidly 
increatmg at will outttrip my mod 
erate calcula^on. The river i* oc- 
caiionally animated by th<; amoak- 
ing boat*, patting each other   In 
many itrotchca, »cveril boat* ire 
tomcliiuta- vitible; jnd along the 
levee at New-Orlcan*, twenty tteam 
boat* or more, (te lunar time a to be 
teen together. Tht^Bbple of the 
Miiiimppi ought to^pct * itaiuc 
to the gcniut uf Fulton, in the uioit 
contpicuoui parv of Ncw-Orleana.

Lots for Sale.
The lubaoriber will ditpote of

Several Lots of Groundj
Fronting on Soulh-alreet, twenty-five 
feet, »nd running teventy-foet back. 
Allot Lot on Dnko o( Olotter itrert, 
running 12J feet back. The lernit 

b« ratde tcooinmodaling.
JViclif. J. 

Aug. 30.

runni 
will

/A

.
On ipplicalion by peMW of Gaorg* 

W«rfteld. tdminutrator of ThoanM 
Whitefoot, Ute of -Anne Arundeleoutv* 
ty, dlcct*ed. it it ordered that he £i«e 
tlie notice required by law for credi 
tor* to exhibit their claim* tgtlntt 
tho teid deceated. and Ihat the i»ma 
be publithed once io each week, for 
the »pmcc of aix *ucoeatir« weelu in tbo 
Maryland Oi«ietl«. .'' 

Tfioimu H. OaU, Reg. of Willa" 
A. A. CotiQty.

From Sflrrna. Capt. Church, of 
the Pembrolr, in quarantine, from 
Jvnyrna, repnaent* affair* in that 
quarter a* re mining in a very un- 
(eltled *tate,o«wig to ihe hoitilitiet 
exiiting bet we am the Greekt and 
Turk* want of confidence wa* ten- 
libly felt by the mercantile intereit. 
On the 5th ot June,'off the Uland of 
Scio, Capt. C. fell in with aCrecian 
fleet of 5O tail, bound) to Mytelene 
to atlack the Turkiah iquadroo, tald 
'.o be there, coniitting of 14 nil. 
If not found it thtt pltce the Gre 
cian fleet wai lo proceed inqucttof 
them 10 Cootiaoiinople. v

Siturday afternoon, abou\ 4 o' 
clock, on opening   drawer |n the 
Phenii Bank, which wai tockttt, tnd 
had not before been ihougu of, 
bondt, chccki, and bill* were difcov 
ered 10 the amount of 35,GOO d 
which it wa* *uppo*ed, had been 
ried off by Milligan, the 2d tel 
The turn mining ia now reduced 
24,000, dollar* aud confuted of tma 
neg^iable bill*. No account! hid 
been\a.celved late lait night of the 

of the fraud.- NY. Aov.

. . ,llW,

lUt

, 'growing out 
» ihjtll make no charge 

M«*t myonc which I will not 
»«, ai^ far ar the public document! 

q<^rda will b« admitted *i 
?f/

and re- 
eopntry have

rom the N. Y. Merc. Advertlter. 
FJIANK.L1N SHIP OF WAR. 
In common with thouaandi of my 

fellow'citicent, I wa* highly gratifi- 
«d,wiih the proce*»ion of the teamen 
of'the Franklin thip of war, from 
their boa.ti to Wily and Halatead'i 
book ttore, for the purpote of re- 
ceiviog the Book*, which the ct«w 
had dirtcted to be purchaied for a 
Forccatil* Library, amounting to 
more than luOO volumet, contl*ting 
principally of abridgement* of Voy- 
iget, Travel!, Naval Action*, Hu- 
tory of America, etc. The proce*. 
lion coniiated of about tOO well- 
dreated, fine looking Tart, prece 
ded by the elegant band of the 
Franklin. They formed opponte 
the book atore} and the Booki, tie4| 
up in bpaullci of about lOeach, were 
theH delivered to thqm by th*> com- 
mitteej in addition to which they 
wart Furnithtd with  ;

Singular Murder. We have learn 
ed the following particular t from a 
gentleman la^y from Three River*. 
A young man^iving on the oppo- 
tite bank of thlriver, affianced to a 
girl of the aamaVplice, went down 
to Quebec. Heuhere became ac 
quainted with anVher girl, whom 
he. married. Aft A hit retarn, the 
diiappointed one, Aeting her tuc- 
cetiful rival on th«V><lc h» lnd <^ e* 
riving itrength from JVlont y, leiied 
hen flung heron theeAirn and when 
the opf o«d her mouth » acream for

h>ijtf<

atiittance, crammed it 
The unfortunate- belng^earfnl 
being atiQed, endeavoure\to keep 
her mouth thai) but, ga 
breath, wat obliged to re 
and at tady attempt to r«»P'. 
ceived an additional handful, 
at I engtrl fall § victim to the dia 
ical rago of bar oaiemy. The

PUBLIC SALE.
The tubicriber h»»inn made up hit 

mind to purchate t »ilu»lion in the 
country, hi* taken Ihe liberty to offer 
At Public Sale, ihe following proparty 
to wit 

A House and Lot,
Now occupied by hlm*eli^_ Thii> limit* 
ia a large two ilnry fnm^^uilduig. not 
quitn fin'uhed, and a kite^B, tUo not 
t'iui»li*<l, »nd itm^le, with »<S^»iottirr im- 
proTcment*, well o»lcoUt«Hfrer a Hub 
lio Entflrtiinmcnl; the lot contain* «- 
bout nine acre* of laud tnd l»y> wrll 
for improvement; it hat oh It t *ni*ll 
Pe*rh tnd Apple Orchard with a num 
ber of other Frnit Treen. Thi* pro 
perty i* aitiitled in that flourishing vil- 
lagft Kricndnlplp. Anne Arun'lolcuun- 
ty. Thi* tituation it equalled by none 
in oaid Tillagr Alio a ninall

Convenient 0welling House,
Kitchen, Store Hou»e and Count ing 
Room, with a lot poe hundred (net 
front, running nioefrjiack. Thi* lot 
ha* on it a number  W'ruit Tr««t aod 
liarto*. mid m now nWligh cultivation 
a* a garden ./\»lo

A Lot of Land,
Adjoining *aid village containing be 
tween nfteen and twenty acre*, a part 
now in the cultivation of Tobacco   
The above property if not told at Pri 
vate Sale, wi|l be ottered to the Public 
on Saturday the thirtieth day of b«p 
temher next, A

Term* of Sale, three and twelve 
month*; one half to be paid on the lir»l 
day of January next, on which pottet 
tlon wiil be given and tbe balance with 
lu twelve month* from tbe d«y of pot 
*e«»ion. with legal hitereit from the 
date, on bond with iceurity. Hale to 
commence at elevan o'clock,' on tbe 
premitet.

iryjinm P. flordf««y.
N. B. Any perton being diipoied to 

purchase a tUuation In tali) village are 
invited to come aod tee forth«ni*«|vot, 
tnd exumtixe the property before tbe 
day of tale, and If they wl*h ju> make 
a private bargain, pertiapa lh« term* 
may b« made belter to *ult theic co|l>- 
venlenoj at ihe aubaoribAr W4*he* to

•f W.f. H. 
ut 3Q. .   3w

Notice isTiereby Gfyen,
That the rabMrib*r of Anne Aruodel 

county, hath obtained from tbt) Orphioe 
Court of Aone Anindel county in Mar 
ryland, Utter* of admintttration on th«) 
p«rtonal rittte of Thetjia* %V Mtefoot,* 
.Itteof Anne Arnndelcoarty, drce«ied. 
All p«r*ont having cltit^t  gaioat 
the ttid d(«eat«d, ar« hereby warned 
to exhibit the tame with the vonohara

the tubtcrUrer, at or before^ .
March next, th«y mnf- 

taw be ucluded from all 
.e tiid tttate. Given voder 

twenty tocond dttjr «( 'my ham) 
Augi)*afl891. 

I Gearjt

200 Dollars Rewanf.^'
RAN A WAV from the .nbtcr'ber 

t)i« athof thi* month, two Negro

KAM-baaa vary bltek eomplriAoa,. 
hoilow ay**, a,ttd t M«lU nA. high c^«ek 
b«net, vqaatii built, am) about five feat 
four inchet high) hahtdwlwn ha w««t 
a war a pair »f boott a«W bottoantd,

hither, one cotton »Mrt, OM ttekbo-i i   % -JS 
hurgh do. tnd pair of while cotton. ^ •, * v 
troii.rr*, one old while h»U He robbed  ' > .^v.' 
me a few d*y« before ha «t*r«*d,andlt,»- ,o^V. 
I* likely thai be haa altered l\ta drMa,< '^-^ 
a* he had monry plenty, and il if all* ^V'' 
probable that baia bat bought clotMffv.  < .;.

, 
. -V - t

NAl'R i* about 10 yean old 
hie black complexion, maud lae«, oar.. 
hit led check a large- «eir, cut by *¥ ..' 'i 
kick from a hone When h« went<-*. 
away htd on * blue eoat, yellow but- 11 ',.-. ,   
t»n», whUe Un«n tblrt, marMille*waitV's*v-A > 
coat, new tiaklMtarph ttouMn.a bio*.. '' 
*tri|ktd pair, oJBId (arred hat It i«'( > 
probable ihey^& making for the DeU-.i1 ; 
wtro, at 1 havewaaon to believ*, tlan .vV* 
crowed the Btv in a balteaua, and ('  
have undentood hai a> forged paa* for ' ' 
two or three dayt or week*. Whoe-va*^., 
lecuret. old fellow* in any pt-U 0*V " 
brtngt UiMn hfltae, or either of tbtav' ? 
thall rec«i»e Fifty Dollar* for eaoh.af t > 
One- Hundred I'ollartforeacJj.if Uk*a»'' 
out of ihe ilate. ^'<,' 

El\jah Btdmmd, r" 
varu, netir j

> . NOTICE.
The commltaioner* of Tax for Anna

Arundel Countv will ma«t in th* eity
| of i1iiiiiiiiillii,afcViii1iiii«rl»T the 3d of

Ott<

det«U ll I*

V:.

** Thro«.Riv«ra." 
aW.

tM^|«r 
eMwt i 
iHk

eenWWm

NOTICE/ 1
Th« lubteribar Itavina; obtained la*- 

en tPalanionUkfy on 
tale* of M*ry and M 
reque»U all pertuiit 
H«,tn«t-»itth>r. to praee 
authenticated, and 
make

i »tUha«, 
olalmt a- 

legally 
indebted M

Xx-r-



from t6e Sierrji L
''__.. '' FMITOWJI, une
DRffADFUL OtCUfc
Ia^ut^t)atf acwmvlatioax-of the

ISorrora incident to the Slave tradv',
we b%ve to eotice the fa»r 9f*h«
5p*n^h -fkviftga*lir. Carlott. wfilch
4ti,«k a 1$* day a ainte off the GallU
•«»•»'*»itW-» full compliment of aUvei'

.

This veiti/1 w^aVoae.of the «ev<- 
brought in hero^.collectively, 

,,»Drocwnat above 12 month* since, 
'.-, '(». H. M. phin .Myrmidon,- Captain 
\3Leeke, aod H, Mt ahip Morgiana, 
'>apt. S»BdiJsiida. The Carlota was
* \n loin*) ambiguous aitnation, ak a 
,,kmd of prixe t« a kind of cruiner, 

f lurrying Artiga* coloor»» Alttr 
 ofneinvcatigition. both were allow- 

<  <{ to' aill hence; and the Carlota, 
.. it tppcara, returned to .the Havana, 

j to refit for another, aiding voyage, 
Oh which ahe was permitted to pro 
ceed, notwithstanding th^expirati- 
oa of tht time limited by^eity for 
the letal abolition on thewirt 01 
Spam, on the ground that w pre 
ceding voyage had been rendered 
abortive.

The Carlota sailed from the Ha- 
Vina, and waa found at the Galli- 
|i if, by Sir George Collier, in his 
voyage down tht coast. The car 
go of the Carlota wj| on shore,

  With every appearahce thjt it was 
in the course of barter for staves. 
The Commodore" took her down -S 
far aa Cape Coast, and aft' r authen 
ticating her papers to shew <he ille 
gality of i>er voyage, allowed ht r 10 
depart. She returned, it appiars, 
to the Gallinaa, snltlure took in 
two hundred and fifty slaves with 
Whom she sailed from the coast, but 
dreadful to relate, bclore she I '.ul 
proceeded far, she was taken unpre 
pared, by a torn.do", overset and 
flunk, and all on board p-risht d with 
the exception of twelve! The intel 
ligence of thia horrid event has 
beenr brought to the co or.y l.y ihree 
Spantih sailors belonging to the ves- 
eel, who arrived a (\\v days since in 
a very small boat in a wr«tcl>edly 
exhausted condition, 'i'hey wi-rr 
immediately placed in the military 
hospital, where, notwithstanding the 
greatest attention and kindest treat 
ment, one of them has since died: 

« the other two continue still in a vc« 
ry weak state.

Term, 1821.
Go application to the h«noara&b 

Richard Ridgely, £ <{..'on* of the * *»  
ciate judgasof Anne-A«ndel coooty 
court, in the recesa of the aaid court, 
by petition in writing of Joseph Jonaa, 
of said county, praying the benefit of 
the act for Oie relief of sundry insol 
v«nt debtors, passed at November rts-,
 ion eighejM* nBodted and five, aod of 
(he several *oppbMttentt tfieratrv, on 
the terms mentioned in the aaid acts, a 
schedele of his property, and a liat of 
his creditora on oaU\, aa far ft* be could 
ascertain them, being annexed to hia 
petition, and the and Jowph Jonea 
having stated in hia petition that he 
waa in actual confinement, and prayed 
to be discharged therefrom, end the 
Mid Hichard Ridgely boing satisfied 
by competent testimony that tlie said 
Joseph Jonea had resided in the.state 
of Maryland the two preceding yearn 
prior.to his said application, it was or 
dered "thst the aaid Joseph Jones be 
discharged from Ins confinement, and 
it is further ordered and adjudged by 
Anne Anindtl county court, that the 
said Joseph Jones, by CauMnsc a copy 
of this prder to be inserted in one ol 
the public news-papers printed in the 
city of Annapolis, for three successive 
months before the third Monday of 
October next, give notice to his crcdi 
tors to appear before the said county 
ronrl to he held at the ri'y "f Anna 
polis on the third .Monday of October 
nr.-t. lor the. purpose of recommending 
a trustee for thwr benefit, on the «aid 
Joseph Jones then and there taking 
tho oath by the said act proscribed, for 
delivering up h:< propert/.^nd to
  hew cnune.if any they haxc, ^by lh* 
«*id Joseph Joncn »lmuld not l'*lB l«>« 
benefit of the nevfi al acts for llaV re 
haf of insolvent debtors. 

By order.
H'ldj^Jp  <?. Rrcr::. f"/.'. 

JulyS

ty, to wit:

0» application to «*«» Mbeeriberr 
chief vu%e of the third jpd«»al. Dis 
trict of tts»«kttU«f Herylao«Uby pe4(-

of Anne-Aiwvisl oouaty, M*ti0K that 
he is in aotael confinement, aad P«>- 
\ng tSebeoeflUof tfteact of lb«i gsneral 
assembly oaf Maryland, entitled, An 
act for t}>« relief of lundry insolvent 
debtor*, paaaed at November aeaaion 
ISIS, and *lie several supplement* 

the terras therein preeenb- 
property, and a list.

of hj> cr«ditora, on osAh, as far aa he 
c»n aswwtain them, being »nn««ed to 
his petition, and the saJd Jehoaaphat 
BttC^atey hkvtng satisBed me by com 
petent testimony, that he has resided 
two year*in the aW of Maryland im 
mediately preceding the time of hia 
application, I do therefore hereby order 
and adjudge, that the aaid Jehosaphat 
M'CavJ«y be discharged from hia con 
finement, and that he give notice to hia 
creditor*, by Caning » copy o\ thia or 
der to be -taiei-ted in one of the public 
newspapers, printed in the city of 
Annapolie, once a week (br three 
months, before the 3d Monday of Octo 
ber next, to appear before- t|e aaid 
oonn|jr court, at the court housffof aaid 
bounty, for rhe purpose of recommend 
Ing a trustee for their benefit, and to 
shew can«e. if any they have, why the 
said JehcmphaV M'Canley should not 
have Ihe benefit of the aaid acts, as 
praved. Given, under my hand this 
I ilK day of June |M|A

Ja^^A T. Cheat.
May U 9^^ 3m.

NEW SPUING GOOl)3.

The partnership heretolbr* 
between  7«wg« ontMt* Barlur has 
-b*eft mutually dissolved. All pmooj 
indebted to the aatd firm ire r*queatta 
to settle, either by bond or not*.  *  
tho«e w,ho have claims are rtqueHed 
to present them for payment to Georg* 
Barber, who is authorised to ad just the 

" firm.
Otargt Berber, 

p John .T. Barbtr. 

»re Informed, that their 
Paokets^wiU run ea osoal. .Merchanta 
and other*, who «end Goods, '& «  are 
requested to designate particularly the 
name* of the persons for whom they 
are intended, and the placet where to 
be'aent. They will not be responsible 
for letter* cent in the packets, but every 
attention will be paid to their delivery; 

They have an Extra SCHOONER, 
which will take and carry PrtiRhla to
and from any port in the CBesapeake 
Bay.

^Theedi«ora of the Federal Gazette 
and American, OaMtnore. are cequnst- 
ed to insert thr above once a week for 
R'IX week*, and forwadBrfcir accounts 
.to thia oflic*. ^^m

May 17. ffl^r Cw

different 
Arundel 
in September

Competent to the Situation of 
dook-Keeper in a respectable Count 
ing-House, wishes to obtain rmy}oy- 
unerit in that way. Tradosman'a or 
Mechanic's Books cither in bringing 
up, making nut tho accounts or regulat 
ing them, or in writing of any sort by 
which he may be able to obtain a live 
lihood. Apply at Mr. Jonathan Hut. 
ton's. .^ 

Annapolis, Aug. 23, 1831.^ _

Annt Arundt
On tpp1tc%tion t to me 

iociatt J.id^e of Itie lSii<1 Jmlirial Di'tiicl 
of the St«le o( ,1/jrylind, in uritiii£, of 
John Thornp^on, ol ll»e cilyol Ann*p»li». Pr. 
«i»lm4 lh«l he ii in »cl'ial ronCmemm: I 
debt. tnJ pityir^g the ^rncfit of a^c §.ct 
the tJ*ner»l
An art lor the relief of §nndr» 
debtor*, passed »t VoTcrrhrr te** 1 '*!!, I
  nd the fttTrral s*it>plrmrnU Ihfreio, on 
Ihe lermi therein pre«ciihed. t ichtdule ol 
hi^ propertr, «nd   li'l "4 hit creditor^ «  
o»lh, 11 fir is he cm Ktert'in Iliein. being
  tinejed to his pKi^ion and the «sid John 
Thorppion hiving S4ti»fied me by competent 
tctlimony that ht hn retidrd l«ro yean in 
IhetUttof MarjrUod, imoitdiilely preced 
n|( the lime of his ipp'lcttion. 1 do there- 
ote, hereby orHer ind adjudge, thai 
the mid John Thompson br discharMl 
from his confinemer., and Ihil he gire n' 
lice to his creditors, by nuiiojr   copy 
this ortl'r to be inserted in one ol (he pub 
lic news-pipers printed in the city ol An- 
nspolii once i week for three months befo're 
the third Mondiy in October next, to sp- 
pear before the slid county court at the court 
house in said county on the third Monday 
o! October next, for the purpose of recom 
mending a trustee for their henrfil. ind to 
  hrWeaute, if any thry hive, why lha slid 
John Thon»M> *, should nut hive the henrfit 
ol the slid icl« is prayed. Cii»en andcr my 
himl this I -th djy of June. \f>'.

^^ niriUHii ntnORLT.
Tnt. ^^H VVM H. i.ltKK.M.Llk.
July 3. ^T 3m

Has just received a supply of Goods 
of the lastest importation, including a 
great variety of new articles of the 
denomination of Dry Goods.

ALSO
A general asssortmrot of 

Groccritt, Ironmangcry and Stution-

April 12.

onmnngei

Just Published
THE LAWS OF MARYLAND. 

Mfcember Setaion, 1820,

100 Dollars Rfioard
Ron away from ihfc aul>scriher. liv 

ing near Friendship. Anne-Arundel 
County, on Whitsunday morning la*t, 
the 10th in«t two negroes, one a man 
by Ihe name, of JAMbS JHILI>, about 
 25 yeara of ag*>, 5 feet 10 or ll inches 
in height, of a dark brown conipleaion, 
vcfy humble when spoken to, hut, when 
irritated, daring and insolent lie has 

on the left side of hi» mouth one

Take* thia ipelhod to inform the cj. 
tiiena of Anne-Arvndrl county, that 
he offera hintsetf a candidate for tbeic 
suffrages at the next sheriff* election^ 
and hopes that his long experience 
all the duties of that 
him to their support.

'And tor Sale at this ollk'o
I' net  Si 50. 

ApHl 12. _______________

George M'Neir,
Having taken out lireno' under the 

authority of the Corporation of Anna 
polis. ar

offer* his
bu»ine*s g
tion to deserve enC|

July '9.

« puhlio in that 
d hopes by atlen- 
ragement.

3w

on lii» upper lip, and soother over one 
of hi» eye«, occnuioned by a bile. His 
clothing, when he. left the neighbour 
hood, was a blue coat, dark pnottlnons, 
a light vrjutcoat. and in old Tur hat, 
the top of th« crown somowhaJL broke 
T!>e othrr a likely boy about 13 or 16 
years of age. named DANIEL HILL. 
a 'brother to the jibovc mentioned 
Jamen, belonging to the entitle of the 
1-le John Whittmgton. abonl the same 
complexion Has no particular marks. 
They will, no doubt, remiiln together. 
Ili* clothing not recollected. They 
hare two brothers belonging to Mr. 
John I'umphrey near Upper M.rlbo 
roii^h. Prince George's County.

The above reward will be given for 
apprehending and securing said ne 
pruct. so that I get them again, or |30 
for either of them, with all reasonable 
chargas paid_J_^rought home.

Wf He*rii Childt. 
N. B. Jpj^wnert of vesselo and 

others arflforawarned from receiving, 
harbouring or carrying off said ne 
groes at their peril, ai they will be 
dealt with according tu law, 

June2l. .

- 
' ̂

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the suhicrihr.^ liv- 

iognear Brookville. Mon'^om^ry Coun 
ty, Maryland, on the .'Mitt July last, a 

Man who calls himself

JOHN TKir,
Aged about 19 years, thin fuc« and 

I'Jjigh" thin nose, light made, otraighi, 
blaea;, and very active, lookn down and 
 tarn men when spoken to, about five 
feet eight inches high, had <>n a cotton 
shirt, aid hat and linen trownerfl.

He waa railed on the Eastern Shore 
I>e%r Cambridge, and will pr»b:iblr 
endeavour td get there by the way of 
Baltimore or Annapolis. I will uive 
the above rew-rJ tor securiti^ sa!ii nu- 
gro, if taken out of tho otnle, so that 
I get him aga.tn, and Twenty Oollinn 
K taken in the Stale, and in either 
eaa« I will pay all reasooablo expenses 
if bfoujjbt home. ' ''

ATarrri for Sale,
The Biib*criher will nrll (he Farm 

on which he resides, containing three 
hundred ajid twenty-nine and a half 
acres of land. Thf whole is in a high 
state of improvement, the soil is well 
suited to Tobacco, Wheat, Corn, &c. 
and every purl of it has been improved 
with (.Mover Plaisler acts powerfully 
on it, and ha> been u»e.-J liberally. The 
building ol every description are nuoh 
as to nccommod-te a family with com 
fort and corvvriiienc*.

D. MUHGY, IVttt Rivtr.
July U J ,f.

 N. B All owners of Yen«cls, and 
Others, are forewarned from receiving, 
harbouring, or carrying off said negro 
ftt their peril, as they will be dealt, with 
aeoording to law.

J821. .
The Eaaton Gatelte will copy the 

 hove sitftlmes, and forward their «o

10 Dollars Kcwurd.
.Strayed away from the subscriber 

living nean the head of Severn, in Anne- 
Arundal county, on the 20lh of Hay 
)aat, a bright Bay Marv aUpu^llve 

of age, fourteen 
paces and trots, 

white, and a knot on one* __ 
'.R»re lega, about the »*e of on English 
.^alput. Whoever takes up the said 
''Mare, and bring* her home to me, shall 

live the *4>

State of Mar)1 laud, sc.
Aunc-Arunilcl County, Orphans Court,

August 7th, 1H21. 
On applioation by petition of F.lias 

Shipley and William Sellman, admin- 
istutoi-K with the will annexed of Wil 
liam Shipl«y, late of Anne Arundcl 
county. d*i'''*sed, it is ordered that 
they pPe the notice required by law 
for creditors to-«xhibit their claim, 
ug-iiqsi tho said docca.ed, and that the 
same ho published once in each week, 
for tho space of six successive weeks, 
in the .Maryland Cia.etle and I'oliUcal 
lulolligencer.

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Keg. Wills. A. A. County.

Nolice is hereby given,
That the subscribe  of Anno-Arun- 

del county, hst)> obtained from <^e Or 
phans Court of Anne-Arundel County, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
jwiih tho will annexed, on tlie pomooal 
estate of William Hhlplay, Ule of 
Anne-Arundcl county, df<;eesed^ All 
persons hs> inplelai ns against thqLaid 
deceased, are hereby warned to exwit 
tho same, with the vouchers lher«ur^« 
the siX>acribera, at or before the l6th 
day of February next, tHey may other* 
wise by law be excluded from al| 
bene&t of the aaid estate. Given under 
our bavnda this 7lbj for of August,

Shi

State of Maryland. HC. 
Ar\nt-Aruntlel County Qrphaf Court,

July \7th, I 831 
On application bv pelitiojp>f Charjes 

1). War field, administrate^ of Caleb 
Oorsey, late of Anne A_WndtJ county. 
deceased, it is ordered Aiat he give 
thr notice required by^aw for credi 
tor! to exhibit their cjRmt against the 
said deceased, and Inat the «nme bn 
published once in /«ch week, for the 
space of six succ«_nive weeks, in tie 
Maryland Gatelt

THO*AS H. HALL, 
tte/WJIIs. A. A.Counly.

Notice i/hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne Artmdel 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of siid county, in Md. lelteri 
of admininration on the personal estate 
of Caleb Dorsey,late of Anne-Arundel 
county dJceased. All persons having 
claims aJainst the said deceased, are 
herebvfcrarned to exdibil the same, 

vouchers thereof, to the sub- 
et or before the 2?d day of 
next, they may otherwise by 

exoluded from all benefit of said 
Given under my hand this 17th 

f Julv. 1821. 
Charlet H. H'arfitlii. Adm'r.

State of Maryland, s
Jlnne-Jrundrl count ij, Orptiiinsjfurt,

July 17, 1821. 
On application by petition ojKharles 

D. Warfield, administrator_pf John 
Darns, late of Anne-Aruofel county 
deceased; it is ordered tbajfte five the 
notice required by law foFcrejttors to 
exhibit their claims agaAt the said de 
ceased, and that the aa^be published
once in each week, 
six successive 
and Gaaetle.

Reg. of WUK A.

'the spaoe of 
io ahe Mary-

H. Hall, 
A. Couuty.

Notioe is Ifereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath thinned from the orphans 
court of AnneJtrundel county, in Md. 
letters of adruCiitralion on the perso 
nal estate Jju>\ Bams, late of Anne- 
Arundel coAy, deceased. All peraonn 
haviog elajRa against the aaid deceased 
»re he*eb» wamad to exhibit the same, 
with tiy voucher* thereof, to the sub-
-cribejr at or before the 23d day of
--.-_-  next, they may otherwiao by 
sawbeexcluded from all benefit of t_e
-'-"*'estatet Given under iny bajjd 

I7lh day, of July, 1881.
fW^oV, w;*r/c»X,Admr,

Land For Sale.

Will be sold on Thursday the 13th 
of September, ut 1 2 o'clock if fair, if 
not the next fair day thereafter, (Sun 
day excepled,)»ihe very valuable tract 
of land I now reside on, lying in An 
ne Arundcl county, ncir tho Sntinp 
Brid^n, containing one hundred arid- 
seventy nine acres more or K-ss On 
which there is a good frame dwcllir.jj 
hou»e, two tohscco houses, and other 
convenient out houses. The soil is very 
productive, and tvell adspted to the 
growth of corn, tobacco, and all kii ds 
of small grain. The land in well w&. 
tered, has sufficient limber for its u»«, 
snd near Traey*a Landing^ affording on 
easr conveyance ofiu produce to mark 
et. Should the land be Su'J, the »nh 
scriber will offer for sale, for cash, 
stock of every description, household 
and kitchen furniture, und farming 
utcnsiN. Persona desirous of purchaa 
ing will be shewn the premises at any 
time previnm to the day of aale.  
Term* of J*alc. the purchaser Jo pay 
one third on the day of title, one third 
in twelve months, and the rcaitluo in 
eighteen mouth*, bonds with approved 
security boing giten, beating Interest 
from the duv u^^lo, < 

 ^,/o?m franklin. 
August 16. Xf \ ts.

Chancery Sale.
Dy virtue o( a docrce of the Court 

of Chancery, the subscriber will e>x,- 
pose (o public sale, on the premise*, 
on Batunlay the 1 5th day of September 
next, a tract or parcel of land, whereof 
Thomas Linsted died seized, called 
"Randall't Range," containing about 
100 acres, lying and boing iu Anne 
Arundel county, and adjoining the 
land* of Mrs. Robinson, on the north 
side of Severn. U Is deemed unne 
ceasary to give a further, description 
of the above property, a* it <  presu 
med thoie inclined to purchase will 
view the same previou* to the aale. 
Sale to oecnmunce at 19 o'clock.

Termt <^ Halt.
The purchaser to give bond, with 

good security , for tho payment of the 
purchase money, within 19 rtontha 
froin the day of e*Ii>> with tptrreii 

the day of *«je. Qn the ratifi

will continue to ron aa heretofore  * 
lil the last day of the present moetJu-. 
Out afterwards ahe will take her roots* 
a« fallows; On Sunday the first «f 
April, ahe leaves Raaton at I o'clock 
mnd will proceed to Annapolis, Ieevl0_ 
there at half pa«t 3 o'clock, for Bah*. 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock the MOM 
d*y; leaves Commerce. street wbat^ 
Baltimore, on Wednesday at 8 ofe)a«i 
and returns by Annapolis to EeMooU 
0 o'clock, the aame evening: 'Ajsda* 
leates Eaaton at the ' same hoar, sod 
hy the same route, erary Sunday tad 
Thursday, and leaving Biltimor* i. 
like manner, every Wednesday sad 
Saturday In every route she »iH 
touch at Todd'x Point, the Mills sod st 
Oxford, if hailed, to take and haj 
passengera. On Monday of every   
week she will leave Baltimore at niae 
o'clock for t ho«lertowa. and srrira 
there in the afternoon; and M 
Tuesday morning leave* at 9 o'clock 
Chestrrtown and returns to Baltimora; 
touching in both routes at Qoef 
town, to take and land pas»yi|(*n.~ 
She will taks freights from ai>d totha 
roapective places above mentioned, at 
as not to incommode the pass^njtaa, 
iheir Horses or CarrUl's. Passeo- 
gen \vishing to go to PhtlsdelphU Vill 
find it the moat convenient and «pa> 
diiions route, aa she meet* the Uoi»a 
line of steam boata, when they can be 
put on board, Hnd arrive in PhiladeU 
phia thn next morning by 9 o»eloek,'

^. All baggage, or which doe eara 
will he taken, will nevertheless be it 
the risk of the QUtas heretofore.

Msrch 22

Jhsgolution oj Partnertkipj
The partnership of 

Ridgely havyig this day been dh 
ed by mutual consent, all person 
ing claims against said firmi 
quested to present them to mhu tf 
tho kubtcnber*, who are day autho 
rised to receive and pay aUrasbls due 
to and from said firm. '_Jba* infix 
ed to the firm aforesai/ by »oUs or 
bond*; are requested to_/ike psymtnt, 
and thuta indebted cp open account 
are desired to call ariH pay tha 
or give note* or bjRds, on .or 
lat April 1821. __

jfryHrtm TPorfitld, 
David Jtidgtly.

The b.i.tn/a will be cooducUiiaV,, 
future uadeVthe firra of

Lidgciy, «& Co.
Who ha/e on hand, and willcons««ltl/-;| 

sp, a good BsaortueDt el

Drl Goods $ £r<W*V%j|
who respectfully ablisit a '-* ** 

nco of th«___|iltfi el thsir It

cation of tbe sale, and payment of the 
purchase money, the subscriber U au. 
taorUed to eieontd a deed. 

Louu

SHER1PFALTV,
WILLIAM

Having underatood that a 
ciroulatltig of his hying t) *c''D __j!J
ing a Candidate for the oflee of 
lukea thia opportunity of declaringw j 
aame to be unfounded He begi *  
public not to aufler themtal»ss 1st* 
4«ceited by rapat*» of this bw'1'"'^ 
l» still, and means to conttnus a C«* 
didata for their aqfrragrafor theahj* ( 
appointment, and Wj_ectf|lly 
their voUs. 

March g».

AT THIS
The Votes & Procew M>gJ
nt the la«t aeaaloo «f » 
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